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DIRECTIONS TO THE TEACHER.

1 Keep the pupil upon the Definitions and Explanations on the first four pages until he is thoroughly acquainted with them.

2. Go through the volume with the Questions and Exercises on the maps, leaving the other matter for a second cour e

3. At first the pupil may answer the questions on the map with the map before him ;
afterward, at the discretion of the teacher, with

"r T^Tteach'ertould not confine himself to the questions in the book. Let him ask these first, and others afterward. On the map of

thA phiM's own state and vicinity, especially, it will be well to be minute.
,, . ~

5 iftL Gene'aTand Comparative Views, we have commonly so framed the questions as not to require that numbers should be com-

mitted to memory. In asking additional questions on the tables the teacher must exercise in this respect a sound discretion.

6 In the quesUons on the maps, words printed in italics are to be repeated in asking the questions immediately --^^'i-g;

7. To facilitate the task of the teacher, and sometimes to remove a possible ambiguity in the map. the nahie wh.rh constitutes the an-

swer to a question is often intimated by giving the initial and final letter.

EXPLANATIONS OF nOUHES AND OHAHAOTBHS ON THE MAPS,

1. Figures on the maps attached to towns denote the number of thousands of the population.

2! Ficnres attached to rivers denote the length in hundreds of miles.

3 Countries on the border of thos, which are the subject of the map are given either in open letter, thus
.

V]ffi

4 Canitals of countries, county towns, railroads, canals, &c., are distinguished by the following marks :

'^ nonWolo nf rriiintTina nrn rtnRl?nated thus tH A

1

or thus: NEW YORK.

Capitals of countries are designated thus

County towns
Other towns
Canals

Railroads .

Head of navigation

^

Entered, arcordin? .0 Ac. nf Congro,. in tl,e yn»r 1S44 l.y H.BP.n ,'.• BnoTHKav in .ho Clerk's Office of the Bouth.m Di.triot of New York
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The first Geography ever printed in America was prepared by the author's father (the late Rev. Dr. Morse), and pub-

lished at New-Haven, Conn., in 1784. For many years Dr. Morse's works were the only text-books on Geography used

in our schools and colleges. The name of the author was first associated with that of his father in the twenty-second

edition of the School Geography published at Boston in 1820. Between that date and 1828 (two years after the death of

Dr. Morse), five editions of the S-hool Geography were published, the number of each edition varying from 10 to 20,000

copies. It was while the book was in this extensive demand that its publication was suspended, chiefly because the other

avocations of the surviving author did not allow him the time necessary for its proper revision. He always intended, how-

ever, to resume the publication, when circumstances should favor, and the present work is the accomplishment of the long-

cherished design. Among its prominent characteristics are the following

:

1. The Arrangement is such that the Map, Questions on the Map, and Description of each country, are on the same

page, or on pages directly opposite, enabling the pupil to refer readily from one to the other, without the inconvenience of

two books, or even the necessity of turning the leaf

2. The Maps are more numerous, and generally on a larger scale than in any other School Geography.

3. The Exercises on the Map are so framed as to present a connected view of the great features of each country.

A. The Descriptions are in a series of short paragraphs, written in concise style, and confined to the most interesting and

characteristic matter.

5, The correct Pronunciation of difficult names is indicated by dividing into syllables, accenting, &c.

6 The General and Comparative Views at the end of the volume are on the plan first introduced by the author in 1820,

and since adopted in many other School Geographies. They are regarded as well :Uted to exercise and strengthen the

7. The new art of Cerography is applied for the first time to the illustration of a work of this kind, and enables the pub-

lishers to sell it at a very low price.

The whole work is the result of long and careful study, and is intended to impress upon the mmd of the student such

outlines of geography as will form the best foundation for farther and extensive acquisitions.
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D E F I N 1 T I ONS AND EXPLA NAT IONS.

DEFINITIONS AND EXPLANATIONS.

1. Geography is a description of the earth.

2. The earth is a great globe, sphere, or ball,

composed of land and water.

3. About one quarter of tho surface is land,

and three quarters water.

Note.—la the map of the world and the other maps inserted

above, the light parta represcut land, and the dark parta, water.

Quationt.—\. What is geography 7 -' What is tho earth ?

Of what i« it composed 7 i. How much of tho surface is land,

and how much water ?

[The teacher may here apeak of the son, moon, and atara na

alio great globes or wiirhis, like tho earth, moving' throudi

pace Uke balls through the air. He may also speak of the

force of gravitation, by which all Indies on the surface are drawn
Bi by a powerful magnet toward the centre of these globes, so

that ahipa, ateeples, and moontaina, on opjwsite sides of the

earth, rnd imintmg toward opposite points m the heavens, are

all firinly supported, and men may go all round the world like

anta round au orange without follmg oli'.]

I DIVISIONS or THE LAND.

4. The land, is divided into continents and isl-

ands.

5. A continent is a great extent of land nowhere

entirely separated by water.

6. There are two continents, the Eastern and

Western.
Note.—gome geographera also call Ncw-HoUoud a continent;

and the great body iif land recently ilisTOvered near the 8outh

pole has been called tiie Southern continent.

7. The grand divisions of the Ea.st(!rn conti-

nent are Europe, Asia, and Africa. Tho grand

divisions of the Western continent are North

America and South America.

8. An island is a small body of land entirely

surrounded by water.

9. A peninsula is a portion of land almost sur-

rounded by water.

10. An isthmus i.s tho narrow neck which joins

two bodies of land.

11. A cape is the end or point of a body of land

projecting into the sea iieyond the general line of

the coast. If the land at the point is lii^'li or

rocky, it is called a protnontorii or headland.

6

12. A mountain is a portion of land elevated to

a great height above the surrounding country.

When tho land rises to a small height, it is called

a hill. A valleij is a hollow or low place between
hills or mountains.

13. A volcano is a mountain that throws out

fire, smoke, melted lava, &c. The opening from
which the fire, &c., issues is called the crater.

14. A coast or shore is the margin of land bor-

dering on the water.

15. A desert is a large tract of sand or rock

where nothing will grow, as tho Sahara, or Great

Desert of Africa.

16. An oasis is a fertile spot surrounded by
the desert, like an island by the ocean.

Questioiut,—4. How ia tho lojid divided 7 5. What is a con-

tinent ? 6. How many continents are there ''
7. Wliat are the

trranit dicisvnu of the Eastern continent? of the Western con-

tinent? 8. What is an island ? 9. What is a peninsula? 10.

What is an isthmus 7 11. What ia a cape 7 What is a |irom

ontory? m. What is a mountain? a hill 7 a valley 7 K(. What
is a volcano? a crater ? 14. What is a coast or shore ? 15.

What is a desert ? 1(J. What ia an oasis /

II. DIVISIONS OF THE V7ATBH.

17. The great body of salt water on the globe

is called the sea or ocean. Tho great divisions

of tho sea are also called oceans.

18. There are five oceans: viz., 1. The Pa-
cljic, called also tho South Sea ; 2. tho Atlantic ;

3. the Indian; 4. the vlrrf/c, or Northern ; 5. the

Antarctic, or .Southern.

19. A sea is a large body of salt water nearly

inclosed by land.

20. An archipelago is a sea filled with ishup's.

21. A lake is a broad expanse of fresh vva-

tor surrounded, or nearly siwrounded, by land.

Small lakes are called ponds.

22. A bay is a part of an ocean, sea, or lake

extending into tho land. Large bays are often

called gulfs.

23. .Small bays so encircled by the land as to

be protected from winds and the swell of the

sea, and where ships may anchor with suli'ly, are

caWvA ports, harbors, or havens.

21. A ruad or roadstead is a part of the open

sea, at some distance from the shore, where ships

may safely ride at anchor.

25. A strait is a narrow passage between two
bodies of water.

26. A channel is a wide passage between two
bodies of water. A channel so shallow that the

bottom may be found by sinking a ship's lead is

called a sound.

27. A river is a largo and long stream of wa-
ter. Small streams are called brooks, creeks, or

rivulets.

28. Tho basin, nr valley, ofa river is the tract

r)f country from which it derives its water. Tho
ridge which divides the basins of rivers is called

the water-shed, or height ofland.
39. The banks of a river are tho land bordering

(m it on both sides. The right bank is the bank
on tho right-hand side as you descend the stream;

and tho b'>nk on the opposite side is the left bank.

30. Tho part of a river where the water passes

swil'tly over rocks, or other obstructions m the

channel, is called the rapids of the river ; and
where it rushes down a steep place, or over a
precipice, thefalls or cataract.

31. The mouth of a river is the termhiation,

where it enters into a sea, lake, or other river.

32. Some rivers divide into several streams, and
outer the sea through many mouths, and tho tri-

angular space embraced by these streams is call-

ed the Delta (f the river, from its resemblance to

the fourth letter of the Greek alphabet (A).

33. A.fith or esluary is the part of the river

near its mouth, which is afli'Cted by tiie tide.

34. A canal is a large ditch or artificial channel

dug in thi! earth, un<l filled with water, for the pur-

pose of fioating boats frotn one place to another.

Qnaliuns.—17. What ia the great body of salt water on tho

globe called / Wlmt are tho great divisions of the sea called?

IH. How many iKM'aiis are there 7 ID. What is a sea? '.'U. an
nrchipelagi) (ar-ke pel'-tt go) / 'Jl. a lake 7 'J'J. a bay 7 tt gidf I '.!:i.

a barljor ? '.J-1. a road or roadstead ? -'.'). a strait 7 HG. a cliaiuiel?

n sound 7 '-'7. a river? tt brcjiik ? '.'H. the basin or valley of a riv

er 1 the water sln;d ? -*;*. Wiml lire llie banks tif a river

Wliicli is the right bank ! ;iu. What arelhi' rapiilsof a river?

the fulls? :il. What is the nioulh of u riviT 7 :«. What is tho

tlelta of a river 7 :i:t. What is u frith? 'M W hat is a eanui 7

I
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[To raako these (It-nnitions of the (htl'V'rciit iHhiieH at Innit nnil

water iiit>re intelhifiLile, the teneher may refer the pupi to rivers

or hnnks and iMinita in hia own vieinit>, pointing out the little

hnyi, peuinaulafl, CBpes, iHthmuses, inlands, straits, dtc, wliirh

theru (NM'ur on a snmll scale, and askiufr questions respi>rtinK

Uiora till satisfied that the child tlioroughly romprehends them.]

//

III. MOTIONS OF THE EARTH.
35. Tho eiiilh or jjlobo is iiliont SOOO miles in

diaractor, and 25,000 in circinnfcieiico.

36. The diameter of a giobo is any striiiirlit line

passing tliroiigh the centic, and tertninatod i)y tho

surfaco on tlio opposite sides.

37. The circuin/'erenci' of a globe is any circle

that passes wholly round it on tho surface, and
lias tho centre of the globe for its coiitro.

38. A hemisphere is tho half of a globe.

39. Tho earth has two motions : first, it spins

round on its axis, hko a top, onco every day ; and,
Bccondly, it moves round the sun onco every year.

•10. T\w axi.t o/'ihe etirfh is an imiisiimrv.striiiL^ht

line, passuig thnmu;h tl;t' cenln'.iiiicl iiroumi wliicli

it revolves once in every Iweiily-liiur hours.

4 1. Tho poies of the earth are tho two ends of
its axis : ono is called tho North Polo, and the

other the South Pole.

4y. The motion ofthe eart'.i round its axis causes
day and night. If tho earth did not move round
its axis, tho half toward tho sun would have con-
slant day, and the other half constant night.

13. The motion of the earth round the sun, in

connection with the hiclination of the axis of the

earth to the plane of its orbit, causes the succession

of the seasons—Sprinij, Summer, Autumn, and i

Winter.

[To make tho motions of tho earth intelligible to tho child, the
toarher should show him a ^lobe properly mounted ; or, in tlie

ohaenee of a fjlolie, he may use an apple, orani,'e, or ball, with a
8traii.'ht wire passini; tiirouu'h its eenlre. He may then explain,
that the wire is the axis ; that tho axis is a diameter; that the
two ends of tlie axis are the iMiles ; and by plaeini^ a candle at a
ilistanee, an<i ciuiainii the ball tu revolve uniund its axis, be ran
easily illustrate the phenomena of day anil niulit, sunrise, sunset,
tuid ncHin. To illustrate the sueeessiun of the seasons will be
more dilUeult. and unless the child is of suitable ago and capa-
city, it n('ed not he attemptec" If it should bo attempted, tho
teacher will hear in mind that the axis of the earth is inclined to
tho plane of its orbit at an aniilo of (ili ' :ia' ; that in every part of
its orbit the axis is parallel to itself, pointini; at all times towani
the North star, wliicb is at an inconceivable ilistanee in the
heavens from every part ot our Solar system. Ho may then ex-
plain that those part.s of the iflobe are hottest upon wliich the
rays i f the suit strike most directly ; and ho' may show how
much niore directly these rays strike u|x>n the nortbeni bend-
sphero in midsummer than in midwinter. This is shown imper-
fectly, but still uitelligibly, in tho flijuro illiistrating the seasons
on the next pa,u;e.]

Qii(»/iiui».—a5. What is tho size of the earth 1 3S. Wliot is

tho diauieter of a (,'k)be / ;)7. What is the circumference of a
Klobe / ;if'. What is a hemisphere ? ;)!>. How many motions
has tho earth) 40. What is the axis of tho earth? 41. What
are the poles of the earth ? 4J. Whnt is the effect of the motion
of the . iirth round its nxis ? What if the earth did not move on
its axis f 41). What c.iuscs the succession of the seasons )

IV. OIROLES ON THE GLOBE.

44. The equator is an imaginary circle passing
round tho earth on the surface, and every wh-.;re

equally distant from the two poles.
'5. The ei|uator<lividi^s the earth into tho North-

ern and Southcmhemisjiheres ; the Northern hemi-
sphere embracing all between the equator and the

North Polo, ami the .SoiitliiMn herni-^nliere all be-
tween the equator and llii! South Pule.

46. Meridians are iinnginary circles pa.ssing

through tho poles of tho earth, and cuttmg the
equator at right angles.

47. 'Yhojirst meridian is that from which longi-

tude is reckoned.

48. The Eastern and Western henispherea are
tho hemispheres int'i which tho world is divided
by a meridian passing between tho Eastern and
Western continents.

[Tho teacher may hero point out the equator and meridian
lines on n globe ; or, if he bitn no gk>be, may pass a string round
an npple or ball to represen'. tho equator, and other strings nt
right angles to represent meridians ; and may then cut the tipple

in two eiptal jtarts at the equator to show tho Northern ami
t*outhent hemispheres, or in the direction of one of tho morid-
ituis to show the Kastem and Western hemispheres.]

49. If a circle is divided into 360 equal parts,

one of these parts is called a degree. If a degree
is divided into 60 equal parts, ono of these parts

is called a minute ; and tho sixtieth part of a
minute is called a second.

NoTr.—Degrees, minutes, and seconds are marked thus : 33^
14' 'J'i", which means 33 degrees, 14 minutes, atd 26 soconda.

In the following circle, the part from N. to E. being ono tiuar-

ter, is 90 degrees, and this jtart being subdivided into nine equal
parts, each of th' ;o parts is 10 degrees.

50. The tropics aro two circles on tlio globe
parallel to the etiuator, at tho distance of 23 de-

grees and 28 minutes, one on the north side of the

equator, and the other on the south side.

NoTK.

—

VarnlUl iiiuf or circles aro lines or circles which nin
in the snme direction, and koop at the same distance from each
other, but never meet. In the fagure below, the lines AB andCD
are parallel lines, and the circles EFQ and HIK, parallel circles.

A.

_1>

i m
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DEFINITIONS AND EXPLANATIONS.
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51. The tropic, on the north side of the ciuutor ; wliole. it U tcmporale, as llio name implie., and

in catlea the tropic o/Cm-rr, and the tro|)ic on the Javoroblo to tlm growth of t^ most useful voge-

south side of the o(iuator, the /roy>ic<yCVMco;». tables and aniiniilH. ,,
. . _

ITho wor.1 >ro;^<- i. fl .Orc,k won. .^^[^n, ,o ,,.rn,^.
\

tiO. The
'/''^^''"''."W^^';^/"^;Jt^^^:::!',-"-

rauio wlum tlio inn at niNin is vertirn

the inliaiutnntu "n cither ol'thcio riri'

reliirn Uiviani the equatrir. Tlie «un

nnti undur thk tropic of Cancer on or about the i!l«t of June, to long
tlie iuliabitanti under the equator (or under the line, a» it ii often ]„„„ ;„ midwinter,
calle.l) about the Slat of March and '.'l.t of September and un- "

,.,|^ . ^ Prieid ZOnCt doOS HOt SOt for
der tlio tropic of Capricorn on the 'Jlstol December. When the Ul. i ni »««"""<- .i ",»," -"'

^ •timP»rat»

Zmt.

parallel with the ecpiator. They are all, of course

wordiiimifyin«r../«rn,be. 1
"" 1 1"' «"y^ «'- "'S"" •'• '"• /

•al (or lUrectly over head) to * are vorv uiieciual, ospecially in the parts near tlio

nlea, it appear. I'. .too, and
j I JrcleH, where the day is nearly 24 hours

in II vertical to tlio inhabit. "'"> '-"
'

i .i :„i., „.„,,.|,, .j 1 t„>iira
or about the i!Ut of June, to ! long in midsummer, and the night iieai ly 4\ Hours

aun at noon ii directly over the oipialor, the dnys and nii;hti aro

equal all over tho «[lobc, aiid these times are, therefore, called

tquinoirt. From the poriofi of tho venial equinox (Manli 'Jlst)

the days, north of the equator, are alwavs more than lli hours

loni}, and continually i^rowinK longer till June 2Ut, when the

suu ar.ives at our suinmcr solstice, and from that periotl they

(rrow continually shorter till Ueceinber Jlst, when the sun ar-

j

rivos at the winter solstice!
]

a certain iiumlior of days in summer, but apjiears

mailer tiian the ei|iiator, and continually diminish

as you approach tho poles.

6G. Tlio Inngitude of a jilaco is its distance front

the lirst mcritlian, either east or west, reckoned in

degrees on tho efiuator. In tlio highest longitude

there aro one hundred and eighty degrees.

07. Tho length of a degree of longitude on the

equator is sixty geligraphical, or sixty-nine and a

luarter statute miles; on the parallel of 60°, thirty

to move all round tho horizon, and never rises for
|

gef.graphical miles, or one half as many as on the

a certain number of days in winter. At tho poles eiiuaton^

the aun is six months above and six months below ()8. Tho length of a degree of latitude is always

sixty geographical, or sixty-nine and a quarter

stutiito miles.
.

I
tho horizon.

62. Tho temperature of the Frigid zones is so^

19 Tho nolar circles aro two "irclos on tho cold that nothing can grow there except a fewj y„„,„„„._f,3. what i. latitude ? r,i What places are in
oi. 1 no polnr cirats aro two iicius tui u

.j. ,

,„.iirest to the Temperate zones, „„rfh latitude ! How nmnv de^recs iu the hi«he.t latitude ?

globe, around the two polos, at tho distance of 2J
;

plants m tiic pan» nc.irtsi .
m

i
^^.^^^^ ^^^^ parallels of fatitude I ix. Whnt is longitude I

deirrees and 28 minutes. The name of the north- and even tho few men that li%e there are of n,
„„„ ,,p',ee» in tho hiu-hc.t Wimde ? C7 nkat,,il,f_

uegrees anu ,-> """ '

„f IdwarKsh size. Snow and ire cover land and flea ;,,„^,„,„/-,/,/,^,.„,//,,„ir,y,„;,.oiHh, uai.n- on the parallel of

oni polar circle is the Arctic circle ; and that ot j""""""' ''' '

,, ,, ,^,, ,„ „,„„. UoJ? us. What is the length .du de-rec of li.tuude I

the southern polar circle, the ,4«/nr<-//c C(rr/c. 'during neatly the whole j eat.
, , .

I

I
iTho teacher should here dwell upon the fact that heat ile-

Qiittlionn.—U. What u the equator? !<. \\ hat is the north-
1 j^^j^ t.iiieflvon the anelo at which tho sous rays stnke t le

em hemisphere .' the soutlieni hemisphere >

. ,. , earth that where the sun is hii;h alKive the horizon, ami th

46. What ore meridians ( 47. What is the first meridian 7
,

^ ^;^^^^^ ,||,^^.|, ..orpeiidii'ularlv, or nearly so, the bent is ver

What aro the Kasteni ami Western hemispheres 1
| ,„;,„, „„,, f|,„, „\,yr„ ti,„ ,„„ (J |„w, or near the horizon, it liiu

69.

VII. POINTS or COMPASS.

'XhcsenniUe horizon is the small circle which

48.

49. What is a decree ? a minute ! a second (

mark for a ilecreo ) for a minute I for a swoml ?

50. What are tho tmpics ! What are parallel lines or circles ? i

.M. What is the tnipic of Cancer? the tropic of Copricorn ! r)2.

What are the |H>lar cinles? What ia the Arctic circle? the

Antarctic circle )

Note.—The limire of the circles Riven above represents.'as

nearly as ia possible on a flat surface, one half of tho cciuator,

tropics, and polar circles.

V. ZONES.

53. Tho Zones pre tho divisions of the earth's

surface, made by the two tropics and two polar

circles. They arc called zones because they on-

compass tho earth like zones or bolts.

^

54. There are fire zones : one Torrid, two

Temperate, and two Frigid.

55. Tiio Torrid zone is the part of tho earth's

surface between the tropic ofCancer and tho tropic

ofCapricom. 'Y\\eNorthern Temperate zoneiatho

part between the tropic of Cancer and the Arctic

circle; and the Southern Temperate zone, the part

between the tropic of Capricorn and the Antarctic

cirde. Tho Nor'hern Frigid zone is tho part be-

tween the Arctic circle and thb North I'olo ; and

tho Southern Frigid zone, the part between tho

Antarctic circle and tho South Polo.

56. The sun in the Ton id zone at noon is seen

„,mliiufarly, or nearly so, the bent is very
],„„,„1>, f,„r ..rospect, where the sky and land, or

M-i , ,1
i
irreat, and that where tho suu is low, or near the honzen. It hiu t i ...
tUo'TOwer '"Ho may then illu.n-atehy tho dia^'raIn below hciwj water, sei'Ul t(> meet

owerful the sun must bo in the Torrid zone, and how feeble 111
l,oj.iz,jn „1' the globe, IS the gieat circle parallel

1:

the Friitid zone. The other facts stated above are also illustrated

by the diagram

The real horizon, or the

the gieat circle parallel

which divides the earthto tho sensible horizon

into two hemispliorcs.

Note.—If you ^
, ., -

i

could see one half of the globe, the sensible horizon and the real

horizon would be the same. The half of the globe which you

!
could see would be the ii/tper hemisphere, and tho part which

you could not see, the loner hemisphere.

70. Tho horizon is divided by the four cardinal

points. North. East, South, and West, into four

eipiiil ])iiits of 00 degrees each.

7 1. A compass\s a magmnic needle resting upon

a pivot over a circle, the -ircnnifereiice of wiiich is

divid"(l into four oiiual parts, marked Nortli,Eaflt.

South, and West, each ofwhich is again subdivided.

I

NoTK.—Here is the picture of a compass. Tho nombor of

points is ;l'.>. The four cnnliiml or principal points aro North.

,
ka.st, South, and ^Ve.^t. The point half way between North and

1 Hast is Northeast ; the I«iiMt half wi.y between hast ami South,

,-lnutheast i
the point half way between South and West, South-

0imlions—:,3. What arc the zones ? why are they calle.l

zones I
.'.4. How many zones are there ? .-i.".. W hut, |>r where,

is the Torrid zone ? the Northern Tiinjierate zone the South

cm Temperate zone ! the Nortlieni Fri|.-id zone ! the Southern

Friuiil ztnie ?
. i rr- i 7

:,». How does tho sun appear at noon in the Torrid zone

.57. How do the days and nights coinpuro in lenatli lu the lomil

ppenr at rawn 111 the Temperate

roturc of the Temperate zones ?

How do the days ami nights compare in length in the Tein-

zones? 111". How does tho sun appear in the i ngld

ti'J. What is the temperature of the l''rii;ld zones I

a»t ; the point hall way oeiweeu .-inum lui.i ,,»..,..,—..

the point halfway between West and North, Northwest

;

rked by their initials ; N.K. for Northeast ;
8.K. lor South-

directly, or alm,«t du^ctly. over the heads of tlie:z,,„e?^ .a Howd,.e,t,.^su. ajqn.

inhabit.ints ; and the heat is very great.
] ^g ^^^ ,,„ ,||^ ,|„^,g „„,) njj,),,, ,.„

t)7. The dai/s and nights in the Torrid zone nvp ,j,„MK^

always nearly equal. The sun ri.ses not far from
,

z'""'"
'

six o'clock, and sets not far from six o'clock, all I vi. latitude and lonoithde.

the year round.
i

0.1. The latitude of a place is its distance from

.58. The sun in the Temperate zones is never
, in, ei,„.itor, mea.sured in degrees and minutes on

seen at noon directly over the heads of the iiiliab-
1 ti,p nioridian which passes through the place,

itants, but in some part of the zones, at some .sea-, oi_ Places north of the equator aro m north

sons of tho year, it is seen at every other elevation
! latitude, and those which aro south of the eijuator

from the level of tho horizon upwai

59. The temperature if the Temperate zones is

variable; in the parts nf the zone near the polar ,, ^,.., , , , ,

circles, very cold in winter, and in the parts near other point, on the globe, are only ninety de.,,

the tn^pics, very hot in summer; but, on thel 65. ParflWc/..o//«/?W* arc circles on the globe

aro ill south latitude.

Note —The number of degrees in the highest latitude is nine.

The iioles. which ar.' farther fnim the equator than any
"

.
'
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1 N I r I o N S AND I". X I' I, A N A T IONS.
mr

72. The magnetic needle alvvayd points North

and South, cxc ept Hllght variations.

7U, The compass is invaluahle to tlie sailor.

With the compass to giiido him, ho can travel

with safety across thc^ pathless ocean.

CJ,ietlU>iu -o:". Wli«t in tli" •.•imililo linrizoii? Wiat in tho

,r»l hur ^ou /
ir v.m wor« rm«...l up ... l.i«l. ... t ... ,ur that thf

«n«n e «. 1 r,. l-h„ri7.,... w..ul,l l.o tho «..... what «„al,l .v„u

Sal he hair. ,f tho ^L.h.. which you ......l. »;.. 1 H .vou wro a

eiIh. r of th.' IHilfS, what Kri'at c.rdo w.,uM h.. ih.; r.^ul h..nz.i.. ^
;

?0 Whai an' tho l.,..r .-..nliual point. .M.llo.1 1 How .» tho h.
j

rizou .livi.l.'.l hv tho i-anlhial iHiiuts '
. , , , >

I

7 W at i» a .•.....!.»»« I <»"W aro tl... fi.ur ran .nal po... .

nmrkod ou tho .•<....l...«»
' What aro tl,.; .,«.,..•» ..1 tho po... »

E„" wav hotwoo,. tl.o oar,li,.al point, I How- aro thoy .narkoa

7'.>. Which way .l.ioi tho inagnotic noo.lle point ? 7J. Ol what

valuo u the oin.p.uis (

Vin, MAP;J.

71. A map is a represeiUalion of the earth's

Btirface, or some (.art of it, on a plane.

7;-) In maps, th.' rivers, oasts, and other lines

are (omm..nlv drawn as they w.miI.1 appear to the

ove if it w.-iv at a «ieat heijrl.t in the air, direct-

ly over the centre of the c.mntry represented.

IThe tcach.T may show 1...W this i« tn.c in tho .nap of the

Ninh-V. l"M..iBpl.orc, hy pl..c..,w- the l„.!r„t a., applc. roprosoi.t

K. s .'..i-P her.', ui.;..! « Hut «nrr,.,-.-, an.l .;..n...u; .U.wn per-

„"?u^ nlar '.
tl..' "..'.•i.lia..« to th,' Hat ,..rl...v. tho 1...... on 1

whid. n . 1.' hv tl.o lj..ilo will .•orr...si.o,..l w.t . tl..- ....T^ha.. hno.

a. ,

i.' "
.. tl.,. .....p of tl... .N..rtl...,-.. h,...i»pl.oro o.. tl.o .ov-

j

en 1. ^a 'o. A,..l in l.ko n.a.u.cr h. ..ther maps. H.' ."av "how,

,

as. tlm "..V pl...M' ill.ist..... r..r .-xamplo. or Now \ ,.rkl w..uia

bo m 1. "i..-. .1 n,..p at the nou.t wl.oro a noo, 1.' pa»».n« ,

thJ^S, it ;, ..'.•...li.nh. rly wo..l.\ strike ,1,0 flat »..rl..,v'l
|

7(i The top oflh.- map is n.>ith ;
the ri}rlit-hand|

Bide, east ; the l,..lt..ni, s...ith; and the lett-hand
|

""No'rf-Tl.'o map«..f th.- wo.1.1 ..n tho polar prnjoction are am

oxc t o., 'n. • . -..tral p..i.,t i.. H"- ",..p •' >l'-' Nnrthcn. hon.-
(

Upl.o'n' is .u.rth, an,l ovo'ry .lirocti.,., 1...... tl.o c.tro U. tho .-.r

^

.uint'oro...'" is south.

77. The lines drawn from tho top to the bot-

tom ..f the map repres.nt meridians, or lines ol

l.)ii.^'ilu<le. The lin<-s drawn from side to side rep-

resent /'«)•«//</•«"/' /"''""/''•
,, ,.

78 The ii.nires along the top and bottom ot

maps denote" the ,hgms nf longitude from the

prini-ipal meridian.

Norr -If tho li«..r,-s i.„-ronsc froni loft to ripht, tl..; lontntudo

i. oast
;

if fmn, ^^l.t 1.. lof,, ih.-^ l..n,itu,U. is wost. 1.. I'.nfr .si.

inap.. tl.o ...ori.liu., >.l lir.-.-nw„l., noar Lon.lo... .s ou.n.uoul.>

takoii as the priiic.pal lucrnl.au.

79. Tho figures along the sides .li the map ex-

press the degrees nf Inlitudi:

N..TK.— Ifthi' tiuun-s ...cri-aso upww.l. thu lulitu.lo u north,!

if ilownwar.1, Buutli.
1

l^uctliont.—H. What is a map 1 7.'>. Where ii tho eye of

tl.o mapmaker lupposo.l to ho « l.i-n ho is making his map I 7.i.

Which p..rt of tl.o ...i.p is north < Wiirli jHirt. oast I south I

wost / H..W is it w ill, iiiaps of tho worl.l on tho polar I>">i'-c

lion? 77. Wl.atli on maps renrosout mori.l.ans f What
lines, parall.-ls of lutituilo I 7H. What .In the IlKuros alon« the

t.,p an.l iKitt.iin of maps .loi.oto I I., wl.i.h .l.roct.on ilo tl.o Ik-

uros increase wlii-i. tl.o lonuitu.li' is east > 7!l. What .lo the h^

urea along tl.o si.los of tl.o map li.-noli- ! If tho hgures increaio

; as you go up, wl.ii-h way is the li.tiu.ilo ?

rCnrth

^Hiii-bar-

Soiillt

.U..;' "./ "" oiritsllipM.

IX. POLITIOAL DIVISIONS.

80. A monarrlui is n gov.'inmeiit in which tin

sovereign powe.'is in the han.ls of one i)erson

If this power is limiled by law, it is called a lim-

ited monanhij ; if not, it is an tib.iolule monankii,

or dr.ijiotism.
, . • i .

i
81. An arixfiirrari/ is a government m which the

|sui)reme lu.w.'r is 'vested in a few persons, nsn-

ally styleil the nobility.

IS2. A dcmorrtiri/ is a government in which the

power is in the hands of the people collectively.

S:{. A n/>ii/'li<- is a stati' in which the power is

in the han.ls , f pei-sons elected by the people as

their representatives.

84. A kingdom is a country, usuallv ot great

extent, suHjecf f.> ;i nii.narch calle"! a king-

; 8.1. Prinripiili/ir-f. dur/iiei, grnnd-due/iifs, &c..

are iiionarchies of small extent governed by prin-

ces, dukes, grand-dukes, &c.

86. An c'l/iirc is composed of several large

countries ruled by one man, called an emperor.

Qm:4,mn.—i'n. What ii a monarcliy T i<l. What is »n arir

t,Hn,.-v I S-J, What is a ,lo.....<-raoy I m. What .8 a ropuhhc

- 1. What is a ki..u l.im I «.'>. What ii a pni.e.pahty ! W hat

is a .l...-l.y f "Ii. What is a.i en.pirc f

QUESTIONS AND EXERCISES ON THE MAPS.

I MAI- OK Till-; NINE TOWNSHIP.-' -Vr/iic/l oftlittmrn-

,A,V« is farthest north f Whi.-h. farthest east 1 Wluoh, fur

1 tl.est sooth f Whi.'h, farthoit west

?

„,M„n)
mUh wny fmm lou-mhip No. f. u tmnihip ^o. 2 7 No. 3 r

No. tl I No. ii I No. S ? No. 7 ? No. 4 I No. 1 ' ,
, ^ ,.

: 1,1 irh.it mirl of So. 5 is the sohrnil house t In what part, the

p,„.,l) In what part, the m.lU In what part, the laotory ! In

^

"
'llV'S'^-I'^/V™ ""• »rho„iho„.e is Mt. To,., ' Which way.

the marsh? the harU.rl the san.ly pla.nl
.- w„oT

/« u-hal direelion iloen Ihe rirer run thro.igh township No. 1 1

I

ih.-o..L-l. township No. « ? thro.i«h towiulnp No. 8 !

i

Mow is township No .'i bouudeil?

1 MAI' OK U().STON ANOTHE VICINITY.-Are there any

isln...l8 0.. the map of Bo«l..n an.l vicinity ? Name some ol them.

Aro there any pohins.ilas ? What is lloston, «,, ,>l.oul or„ ,»«-

,„<„,•,.' What is Kast Boston ? Cl.arlostnwu? Nahant ' Are

th.-re anv lal"-" .'r IH.n.ls <". the map > Name ..>m.Mi th,-m.

Wl.i.-h way from B.isto.i is tl.,- town of fh.-lsoa I W hat pomt

or .-apo at tl... sm.thom oxtron.itv of ('hols,-,. >. W hat bays on

tl.o .- last so..th of B.,st.,i. ? Wl,at nvor on.pt.os mto Boston

1 ,rhor? What river, i,.to Dor.l.e»tor h«y ? W hat hill, or

,nou..tt,i.. at tho poi.it where the towns ol U.,.ncy, Bra.ntrae.

,..,,1 M.lton n...et ! What rai r.,a, r...,s fr<a,i those 1„H» to Ne-

ponset rivor ? I.. wh..t .lirection iloes tl.,- a.m.ey ra.lrnad ran !

'
t'*,," >cn« /,».., «,«'"" i" Charl.-stown ! Lynn ? Sh.rlev

i point ? foha«...l? a.iiucyf I),-.lhain? Brighton? * '•''•l' P™;!

'

'

/,. tchatainxlUm from llo>lo„.anJ through ,rhatto,rn,.A^«

,1.0 Easton. r.uln.na run! tl.o r,ow,.ll ra,lr.,a,i ? the Western

railroa-1 ? the frovi.lonco railn.a.l ? tho M..I..Io«ex canal

!

i MAP OK NKW KNOLANU.—What htatos ..n the north of

'

M,",ss,uhus.lts > What iHHly of water .m the oast? What

slii,,-8on,l„-8ou,l,? Wl.a, B,a,o on ,he wes,

!

Hi-lwo,-i. what capes .l.>os Ma«s..chusott8 hav sot np from the

,„-,-ai. ? What havs .m tho opposite si.los ol the peninsula ot

,1.,.,. I'.Kl t What luruo islands sonth of the peninsula ?

What rivor .livi.los Ven.iout from Now Ha.upiliire, and runs

Ihn.UL-h Massachusetts anil fonnocticut into Long laland sound r

1 ,1 what direction does tho I'onncct.cut r.in ?

IVhnI omiiliri' i'l Mimiii-hux-lh on the northern Iwriler?

so.,.h,-n. h.rdcr! on tl.o .-oast? Na.ne the com.ty '''«••»"}

..a,h of these .-..unties ? Wh,.t is tho capital of Massacl. setts ?

What aro tho capitals .if Coi.no.-ticut ? of Hhoilo .sland I

At...:.,- i--..„. ii..«t,AT, i« ,\Uinn\ f Hv what town.Which wav fn'm B.>ston is Alham ( Ily what towns .loea

the rallroa.l iV.m B..ston to Alhany
i
ass > \\ hl.h way htjm

Now.Hav,.n is Nor..ha.npton ! Thro-.L-h what .-..nn.os doe.

the canal Iron, New- Haven to N.,rtha..,pt..n pass ? U 1... li way

fmm Now York to Alhany ? What river ..n.tos then,
!

In w hat

dim-;i.u. d...-8 tl.o Hu.lson r,... > Whi.l, way Imm Boston ..

New York I How fur is it n. a Btra.L-ht line (

v„/,._The toa,-hor may hero show tho pupd the answer to

! this iR-t .I'lOBtinn bv applyins tho compasses, or the edito ol a

1 sheet of paper, to the scale of miles, and moasunng the dl..ance.

'I

H
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I HEMISPHERE

QUESTIONS AND EXERCISES ON THE MAP.

Which hcmispinTu nintuiiis nmst !:iiii|, tliu Ktistuni iir West-

ern ? On whirh siijo ot thy cquaUir is there most laiiil, the

northern or southeni?

Of the six ^rand diriaiom of thf enrih (Kunipe, Asia, Afrirn,

N. America, S. Amt'ri<n, n A AustriiUn), whirh iH the laru'fstT

Whicli next? Which tvu roniL- nt-xt? Which two nro tlie

amallest ? Which are cnssed hy tlie o^iiintnr? Which, hy the

tropic of Cancer? Whidi, hy the tn)picof Cnpric<im ? Which,
by tiio Arctic circle ? What large islaodfl are crossed hy the

equatur T

In what zot e in the errafpr port of Asia ? Europe ? Africa ?

K America? S. Amerira ? Australia? What ijrand divisiuns

extend into the friL'jd zoiu' ?

10

I D

Is any i)nrt (if Asia iii (he (ornd zutu f any part of Kumpe ?

any part of X. America? any part of Australia? What hir^'c

islandii are in the tiprrid zone ? Is nri> part of Africa in thv tern-

pcratv zonel any part of .S. America?

\\%nt ffrand diritionx if (he ir^rld tumU'r on the Pacific

ocean f oti the Atlfi-*-"? Arctic? Antanlii-?

What ua-rin Ijitirei-n Asia and America? Europe and N.

America? Africa and S. America? Africa and Australia?

Wlnrk extends ftrthfat south, Africa or H.America? Europe
or Asia? N. America or Asia? N. ^Vinerica or Europe? 8. Amer-
ica or Australia? Can you name these six ^Taiid divisions of the

^dohe in order, huuinning with those which are farthest south ?

What is flu: lotitink of the snuthrni {Hiint of Afrir-n? of th«

aouthtni \nmii of Australia ? of the Houtheni jioint of S. Amer
1 ica ? of the southern point of Asia ?

In trhiU zone are the W. India islands ? the Society islandi 7

tlio ^audwich islunds ? NewZi'iiiand ? Spit/.hcri?en? the

Azores? Newfimmllund ? the British islajKls ? Komtscbatku?

the i^pice islands?

Wftot eope at the snnthem extremity of 8. America ? at the

southern extrcniity of Africa? at the southern extremity of

Hind(M>stan? at the southern extremity of (ireenland f at the

western extremity of Africa? at the western extremity of Eu-

rope ? at the eastern extremity iif H. America?

IVhof sen hetween Africa and Europe? Afrii^a and Asia?

China and Borneo? West India islands and Houth America?
Arahia and Hind(K)stan?

IVhfif s/nii/* nt the mouth of Ihe Mediterraiiean? at the

mouth of the lied sea? \V%ol straits divide New Holland

from New(3uinea? New H(dland frtim Van Diemen's loiuj?

,t

\
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Sumntra fnira Java/ Sumatra fniiii Milaica? Amcriin from

Aaia T I'uta^imin Inim Ti'nu di'l Finri,M) f jflM

IVhat tiirge uliinil (ilVtlio umitliLni iwiiit of HincldostanWlT

tliu rf.E. coMt of Africa t oil' llui uorthom point of New Hoi

laiul ? off the iimtliirii |ioiiit of Now Ilollaiul f at tlio ruoutli of

tho St. Lawrraco ? in tlio muiitU of tlio pilf (jf Moxiro ? What

iaIiuiiU miilway lietwoc^n Kuro|io, Africa, aiul Amorica ( Whfre

me thu Falkland islaiuU? thu Japan ulaiidi? SpiUbergun?

Nova Zumlila? t^t. Hflona?

\VliiU iilhmiis unilm Afriia with Asia? N Amcrim with S.

Amorictt? What luas (ire nrpaniled by tlio iathmus of Suez?

What loai, by the iithmua uf Darien 7

Which is the larirest nirr iu 8. A^inerical In what latitmln

ii tlic mouth of the Amaion 7 WhiL-h ii Iho largest river in N.

America ) In what latitude ia the luimlb of the Mississippi

'

Which ia the larijoit river in Europe 1 Into what aca does the

V'oli;a empty f What two ^n-eat rivers in Africa 1 Into what sea

does the Nile empty ? lutu what Rulf does llio Ni^er empty I

lyiiiil l<iri.'i' baij or i^iilf between llindoostail and I'urtlier

India ( on the western coast of Africa ? on the eaalcrn const

of McxiioT on the western coast of Greenland ! on the N.K.

ninat of Mritiali America?

irAicA ii fiirllml iiorlli, Newfoundland or Oreat Hrilain?

anelice or London? Uostiui or Paris? New OrleoJia or Lis-

lK>n ? capo Horn or the capo of (IikmI Hope ?

Is the greater part of Africa east or west of the meridian of

Louilon ? Is the i?reoter part of 8. America cast or west of the

meridian of Washinu'ton ? What cities, capes, or islanils are

on or near the meridian of Uoston? What cities on or neor

the meridian of t'onstautiiioplB '

WIhiI n/lrt <u,irlliei«mill,U,im' N. hit? of M" N. lat ? of

40' N. lal. I of ;iu' N. lat.? of V!0J N. hit..' of 10^ N. lat. ?

What cities near the tropic of Cancer >.

Which u-iii/fnim Hmmo are Suinotra and Java? the Spica

isliinds? the I'hilippiiie isles?

Il7ii<?/ iriii/J'nm Ih:' Siiiiilivich isliindt are the Society islands 1

fiilifornia ! liie nioulli of Cohlmliia river 7 Ueliriui-a straits '

Whirk K<iy from Jerusalem ia Moi-oeco ? Loudon/ tit. Va

tershuru'? Nankin? the cnpu of ()is"l Hope?

H'A.rf oeeiiiif. jc.w, liiiya, and Mroili, mid near vhat itlandt

and ciiitcf, would you piifs in a voya^i! fi-om New-York to Mo-

cha? in a voyauo from St. Petershurs to Calcjtta? from Ncw-

Orleana U) CanUin? from Uuebee to Conatantinople ? from

Arehantjel to liutany Iluy f

II
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NORTH AMERICA, GREENLAND, RUSSIA N AMERICA, AND NEW BRITAIN. 13

QUESTIONS AND EXBBOISBB ON THE MAP.
NORTH AMEIUCA.—What ia an ocean ' See Definition

17. Wliat ocean waalidi tlio iiorlhem coaat of N. America I

What ocoan, tlie eajtem coait ? What ocean, the western

CO «t 7 What three coontriei occupy the greater pprt of North

A ncrica.J B. Aa., U. S., and Mo. Wniit country belonging to

Denmark in the N.E. 1 GA. What country ii' the N.W. 1 tt.

Aa. What country on the S.E. of Mexico ? Oa. What coun-

try between Mexico and the U. Statei 7 "X:

Wliat i« a bay or gulf 7 See Definition S2. What large bay

•!itenfls far into the interior of Hritinh America 7 What kub
on th» western coast of Mexico 7 What bay between New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia7 What bay washes the western

coast of Greenland 7 ., ,

What is an island 7 See Definition 8. What large island

off the east coast of Greenland 7 What large island on the east

side of the gulf of St. Lawrence 7 What largo island m .he

mcath of the gi-lf of Mexico 7 Which four are the lareeat of the

West India islands 7 What sea between the West Indies at d

Quatimala 7 What bey in the west n«rt of the Caribbean sea?

What ia a peninanla 7 See Dofini. .7. What jjeniiuiUahe-

tween the bay ofCampeachy and the bay of Honduras 7 between

the gulf of Mexico and the Atlantic? between the gulf of Cah_

fomia and the Pacific 7 in the d.W. part of llusaian America ?

What is an istluros ? See Definition 10. What iathmoj

connects North and South America 7 What bcdief of water

ore divided by the isthmus of Darien 7

W hat is a strait ? See Definition 2.5. WluU ttrait conmdt
the Arctic with the Pacific ocean 7 flaffln's baywith thoAtlan-

tio? Hudson's bay with th( Atlantic? IVAo^ «(rai/ ArtMM;;i New-
foundland and Labrador? NovaScotiaand Cape Breton island 7

Whatisacape? See Definition H. Wfta/ rape at tlie south-

ern extremity of Greenland ? at the southern extremity of Nova
Scotia? at the western extremity of Cuba? at the southern ex-

tremity of California 7 What cape on Behring's strait ?

What is a river? See Definition S7 Whick it the longal riv-

er that enters the Arctic ocean 7 that enters Hudson's bay 7 Nn.

:

the gulfof St. Lawrence? S.Le : the gulf of Mexico? Mi.: the

Pacific ocean ) Ca. Which is the great eostem bra.ich of the

Mississippi river 7 Which, the great western branch 7 Of the

great rivers just named, which three drain a largo ,)art of British

America? Which one droins the greater partof the U.Stotes?

Whac is a mountain? See i>cfinition IS. What range or

chain of mountains commences on the ahoro of the Arctic ocean

near the mouth of Mackenzie's river, and rum nearly parallel

with the western coast, through British Americo, the U. States,

Mexico, and Guatimala, into S. America? What name is given

to the chain in Mexico ? What chain of mountains in the east-

ern part of the U. States, ncariy parallel with the Atlantic coast 7

What two high single mountaina near the coast of the Pacific

on the border of Russian America? How highiiMtSt.Elins?

What ia a lake 7 See Definition 21. What four large lakes

on the bonier of the U. States and Upper Canada 7 What large

lake wholly in tho U. States, coimected with lake Huron ?

What river ia the outlet of these five lakes ? Which are the

three largest lakes in Britisli America ? Whit river is the out-

let of lake Winipeg? What river, tho outlet of Great Slave

and Great Bear lakes ?

\yhat straits, great river, and islands of N.America are iross-

cd b\ the Arctic circle 7 What peninsula, country, gulfs, and

etia^ta are crossed by the tropic of Cancer? What countries of

N- America lie wholly in the Temperate rone 7 What coun-

triea, partly in the Frigid zone ? What oountriea, wlioUy or

jiartly in the Torrid zone ? • la Iceland in the Frigi.l or Tem-
perate zone 7 la Cuba in the Torrid or Tempcfate zone 7

WKat M the general coune or direction of tlie western coast

of N. America T of the eoateni roast, between Nova Scotia and

Florida? of the llocky mountains ? of tho Allc;^hany mountairis »

pf luackenzie s river 7 of tho St. Lawrence 1 of tho Mississippi 7

Which icayfram lake Krieh\a.Wu Huron I lakeSunerior! lake

Winipeg? Or.'at Slave lake? Great Bear lake? lake Ontario?

Wliieh teal/ from Mcjico ia New Orieans? Washington?
Now Yor'iL? Bostor 7 Halifax? Newfoundland? Which way
from New Orleans is St. Louis ? Which way IV«m Waahimj-
tun is Kingston in Upper Canada 7 Which way from New
York ia Montreal ? Which way from Boston ia (iuebcc ?

In ichnl lalitvic is the mouth of the Mississippi 7 tho month

of till- St. Lawrence ? the mouth of Mackenzie a river ? cape

Farewell 7 the northern part of Newlouudland ? Philadelphia ?

New Orleans \ .Mexico ?

In what part of British America, and along what river and

gulf, are tfie provliicis of tipper Canada. Lower Canada, Nova
Scotia, and Newlbundland I What name ia given to tlu! rest

' ol'British America ? In what part ot New Britain is Lalirailor 7

In what part of Rnssian Ainerira 's Prince William's sound ?

In what part of the U. States, Florida f

NORTH AMERICA.
1. North Americn is noted for the lar

lakes of fresh water in the world.
^

il. The whole coiitineiit of Ariioricii, niter its disc

by Kimi|H'aiiB, was culled " the New World."

;i. The disoovory wii» miulo in \Wi ly ChrisUiphor f'o-

liiiulms, n iiutivu of (TOiioa.nt the head of n siiinll scpiadnin,

iitliMl out nt the cxponso of Konliniimi uiid Isalielln, sover-

Ktms of Cualiln nnil Anij,'on in iSiiiiiii.

4. Tho |ic'ojilo v.ho hilialiitt'd Aiiioiicn ut the time of \X*

discovery were culled [iidiniis, liecmirto Ctdumhus suiUKiaed

tluBl* lb<> (jijiinti-y lie liiid iliscorered was Indin.

''*1. AU the Indians louiul ill North America north of

Mexicii lived a fuivnije life, cd.tniuing their sulwisteiico

cliielly li^j^hhig und liiiiilln^.

G. Sooiraiei- tl(b di»<ovury, the Spatiiurtls, I'.uf(li.sh, und

Kruneli liniiie<riOTtleiiieiil»afon(; the eastern ciiust of .North

B

Araorica, nt various points, from tlio gulf of St. Lawrence

to tlio isthmus of Darieu.

7. The settlements have been gmduiiUy extending, either

by purchase -.f lands from the Iiuliims, or by comiuost, till

now the whites own more than half of all tlie land that ia

fit for cultivation.

8. North America ia divided into, 1. KuBsiaii America;

2. Greenland, belonging to Deiuoark; 3. Biiliali Aiiiei-ica;

4. t)ie United States of AuMiiea; S. Texas; fi. Mexico; 7.

Guatiiuata. ,i '

Qtmtioni.—\: For what ia N. Americ* noted ? 2. By what
other name is America caDed 1 3. When was America discov-

ered ? by whom 7 under wboM pstrona^P t 4. W hat name did

Columbus give to the natives t 6. VSTiat waa the condition of

the Indians when first discovered ? 6. Wimt nations formed

the chief settlements in N America 7 7. Huw far do the set-

tlemenu now extend 7 8 How is N. America divided 7

RUSSIAN AMERICA.
1. This is a dreary country, inhabited by a few

savages, who subsist by fishing and hunting.

2. The UuKsiaii settlements are few in number, widely

aepamted, and contain in all only a few thousand souls.

3. The great object of tho Bussiaii settlers is to collect

furs from uie Indians for tlie Chinese market.

4. The Indiana of Prince William's sound are a peculiar

race, square, stout, with large heaus, and broad, flat faces.

They .ire clothed in the skins of animalu with the hair out-

ward, and have their noses and upper lips perforated, oiid

uncouth onmmeuts stuck into them.

quudnipeds ; and these, with seals ai.d wild birds, consti-

tute the wealth of the (trocnlandcr.

5. The seal is especially valued, his flesh being used for

food ; hia oil, for light and fuel ; his skin, for clothes, tent,

and boat; and the libers of bis sinews, for thread.

(i. The Greenlanders are of a dwarfiih size, good natured,

but dull, indolent, and extremely filthy.

7. They live in huts made of stone or turf, warmed and

hghtcd by burning moss dipjied in iisli oil.

8. Tli(!y were formerly Paanns, but have become Christ-

ians uiulf>r t'lc instnictiims of tho MorJivian missioniiricB.

fl. Tho missionary settlements are ut New lierruhut,

Lichtcnfels, and Licbtenuu.

Qucttiont.—1. For what is Greenland noted 7 2. What is the

effci^t of this intense cold 7 3. What plants flourish in Green-

land 7 4. What animals ? 5. What use do the Greenlanders

make of the seal 7 fl. What is the appeoranco ami character

of theUreenlanilcrs? 7. How do they live ? 8. What is their

reliijion ? ». Where are the missionarj' settlements !

NEW BRITAIN.
1. New Britain, like GreeJand and Russian

America, is a cold, barren country, thinly inhab-

ited by Esquimaux (es'-ke-mo) and other sav-

ages. It belongs to Great Britain.

Man and itomnn of Prince ft'iUianta iiuutiU.

5. The people of the Aleutian (A-lu-shaii) or Fox islands,

which extend west from the peninsula of Alaska, live under

ground in large warm houses, one of which often contains

from 100 l« 150 souls.

Subterrantan Mansiuu itj' Alcutinn I»Utitdci-».

6. New ArchnnL'i'l, a village of a tliousanil souls, on an

island several huiiured miles S.E. of Prince William's sound,

is tlie capital of Uussian America.

Queftiong.—I. What is the character of the countrj- and peo-

ple of Uussian America 7 fi. What m said of the settlements

of tlie Puasians ? 3. of their object in visiting this coast ? 4. of

tlie natives at Prince Willinni's sound ? J. of the Aleutian isl-

anders ' fl. of New Archangel ?

GREENLAND.
1. Greenliind is one of the coldest countries

in the world.

An E»iuiinrtttx fptariiig a Walrus.

2. Tho soil is so rocky und thin that only mo.S8, shrubs,

and a few stiiitt d trees can grow upon it.

3. Numerous lakes and pnids of fresh water are almost

everywhere scattered over the surface.

4. Bear.s, beaver, deer, racoons, mid otlu'r uuiinnis,

valuiddc for their fur,

niMiurid ; and hunting

them is the chief em
ploymciit of ibe iiihabi-

tanrs.

h. On tlu principal

hikes, and ut the mouths
and folks of the large

rivers, are trudlng-hou-

aes and forts, estiiljlish-

cd by the British Hud-
son's Bay Company.

6. The chief^lrnding-

statioiis are on the west
coast of Hudson's bay

»— -.i.k

An llniiuwmuz ratlhing a Seal Hole.

at Forts Chunliill, York, and Albany.

7. The tr.ide at these forts coiistsU in the exchange of

blankets, guns, powder, bends, and triiikols, for furs, in

search of which agents are sent in every direction, to the

Arctic ocean on the north, and the P.icitic on the west.

8. The sea-const of all this n>gion is iuhiibited by the

F.squimaux (es'-ke-mo), who, in npp aiaiice, character, aud

habits, resemble the firecnhind.Ts.

(irrenlatiilrr in /ii» haynk, or Hoat, l.lUmg Statri.

2. The interior is wholly inaccessible »ui account of the

ice, which also, sometimes lor years together, cuts otV all

a<rcess to the eastern coast.

;l. There me no trees but those of a stinted gmwtli, and

iio vegetable fooil can be raised for the support of man.

4. DiiiTfl. while lieurs. and reiudcer are the pritu-ipiil

'.I. The- i:si|uirn;iiix on the loasl of l.iilinuliir hi'Ve been

jled Ui einbriico Clirist;iii»ty by the Muniviaii iiiissioiwries.

I Qiie'tioiui.—1. For what ia New Britain noted 7 To whom
liocs il W:n:,-i ? '-' \"/iii.t t= !!..> =.~.i'

' :• What is r.-'markaWr

in the surface ? 4. What auimnls ? What is the chief occupa-

tion of the inhabitants ? .'). What cs. •hlishinents of white men
in this ih-eurv country ? (i. Where are ll.e chief British seltle-

ments ? 7. What is the trade carri'^d on nt these fiirts 7 9.

Who live .m th!> SOS rnr.51 ' " V>'l-,nt is tlu'lr veligion ?

/



QUESTIONS AND EXERCISES ON THE MAP.

UPPEll CANADA.—What uroat lakes nn the borders of Up-

per Canada ? What river separates it Imm Lower Canada ?

What f.vo rivers ami twn h\r^ •piniriti! it from New York !

What lakes aiid river separate it from MieluBan on the W. ?

What river connects lake Krie with lake Ontario 7 What
town at the mouth of Nin'-'nra river '> What town on Niasara

river 7 miles from its mouth, opposite Lewistown in New
York ? What villaee a little farther up. opposite Niai^ara falls ?

What place on Niasara river, at its cSlux from lake Erie, op-

posite BuB'alu 1 In"what direction does Niagara river run ?

Which is the largest river that enters lake Erie from Upper

Canada ? What canal across the peninsula between lakes Erie

and Ontario 1 What river from Upper Canada enters lake Bt.

Clan- 7 What British irencral was ileleated, and what Indian

warrior killed, in the Battle of the Thames in 1813 ?

What laige tciwn on the .shore of lake Ontario, at the efflux

of the tit. LttWi-ouce i What canal co.niects lake Ontario at

Kingston with Ottawa river 7 What town on Ottawa river at

the end of the Rideau canal 1 ...
What town on the .St. Lawrence opposite Ogdenshurg in

New York 7 What large town on the shore of lake Ontario

near its west extremity ( What town and fort at the mouth

of the strait which coimects lake St. Clair with lake Erie 7

untam.
he supreme authority is iii the king and iiarliument

,t Britam ; but each province has its own legislature

WICK, Nova Scotiu, and Newfoundlaud, and the vast country

of New UriUiiii.

3._Th
of Great
autl governor.

4. The established religion is that of the Church of Eng-

land ; Imt the French iulmbitants of Lower Canada arc

Roman Catholics, and the people m the otlier provinces are

chiefly Presbyterians, Mothotfists, and Baptist*.

.5. The commerce consists chiefly ui the exchange of the

flour, beef, and pork of Upper Canada, and the furs, lum-

ber, iu,hes, and fish of the other provinces, for British man-

ufactures and West India produce.

I.OWERCANADA.—On what great river docs Lower Can-

ada '.ie ? Which wav iloes the St. Lawrence run ? Wlint states

of the Ai'icrican Union Ixmlcr on Lower Canada 7 W"hat par-

allel of latitude separates it from Vemiont and New Y'ork !

Which two are the hirui'sl tributaries of the St. La-»rciice

from Hv. south 7 What river is the outlet I'f lake Champlaui 7

Wnut nver, the outlet of lake .Memphremairog 7 What river,

hoted for its falls, enters St. Lawrence just below ftuebec 7

What two towns in Lower Canada have more than 'JO.OOO

inhabitants ? In what part of Lo'vcr Canada is Montreal 7

H'W is it situated 7 Wlii<li wav from Montreal, on w-hat river,

and on which side of the river, is aucbec 7 What town on the

St. Lawrence at the mouth of the St. Maurice river, half way

between Montreal an 1 aucbec 7 What village on Montreal

islanil, 9 miles alxive the citv. and conneited with it by a canal 7

What village on the ri.-lit bunk of the St. Lawrence, a few

miles almve Montreal, and connected by railitiad with St. John

on Sorelle river 7 What towi. at the junction of tlie Sorelle

river with the St. Lawrence 7

What is the face of tiie country in Lower Canada 7 /I'M.

On each side of the St. Lawrence, at .listuuces varying fnim

15 to 50 miles, there are iMnuutain ranees, running nearly par-

allel with the river, but approachini.' just below Uuebec, and

ahuost enclosing a valley of au.UOO Bi|uare miles, which con-

tains nearly the whole population of Lower Canada.

BBITISH AMERICA.
Square mik-f, 2.300,000.—Popiilnfion, 1,70(1.(»)0 — I'lip. to iq. m., 1.

the St. Lawrence, is the royal naval station on the lake,

and was recently the cnphal of both the Canadas.

Toron'to, formerly York, on a line harbor, near the west

end of lake Ontario, was once the capital of Upper Cimada.

PreicoU, on the St. Lawrence, at the foot of navigation for

large vessels from the lakes, and Bytown, at the north end

of the Rideau canal, are flourishing towns.

Quctlions.—l. By whom has Upper Canada been peopled?

a. What is the face of the country? soil? prtxluctiona ? 3. cli-

mate 7 4. What parts are settled 7 5. How rapidly has the

population increased 7 6. What obstructions to the navigation

of'the St. Lawrence 7 7. Wliat ii mid of the Rideau canal 7 8.

of "he Welland canal 7 Where, andfar what noted, Kingston 7

Toronto t Prcscott? Bytown 7

LOWER CANADA.
Square miles, 1!)4.000.—Population. 000,000.—Pop. to «q. m., 'J.

1. Lower Canada, or Canada East, was first

settled bv the French in 1008.

Lynx. Better.

6. Upper End Lower Canada, formerly sepanito prov

inces, were united in 1841.

Cluotumt.—X. How large is British America 7 2. How divid-

ed 7 3. What is the government 7 4. religion 7 '}. commerce 7

C. Are Lower and Upper .uiada distinct pi-oviuces 7

UPPER CANADA.
Square niiloB, l.".0,000.— Populntio/i. .'i.W.OOl).—Pop. to sq. ni., 4.

1. UppeiCanadahasheenrecently settled by

emigrants from Britain ami the United States.

2. It is a fine, uniliiluling country, in the midst of the

great lakes, anil fertile in wlieiit and; gimit pasturage.

3. The climate is milder tliiiu in Lower Caniida.

-J. The settlements are chiefly near the sliores of the

great lakes, and of the rivers St. Lawrence and Ol'tawa.

."). The population has increased more than tenfold ui the

last W years, and is still increasing rapidly.

6. Fi-om lake Ontario t« Montreal the St. Lawrence is

broken by a succession of rocks and rapids, which render

navlgutioii very dnngemus.
7. The Rideau (re-tlo') canal overcomes these <ili8tnio-

tions by openiii;! a navigation for Isiiits fnmi KingsUm im

lake Ul'ilai lo to liyu.wil nil Ott.i\v,i river, whir:: is uavigab'e

thence to Montreal. It cost t'l.HOO.OIIO.

(). Till! Wollanil canal opens a way for sloops from lake

t^aiiioi

m

1. British America embraces a territory
| Erie to lake Ontario, it ciwt *;!,0110,000

nearly as larce as the whole of Europe.
i

Kincstun, at tin; eiut end of lake Untarifi, on a deep.

i! It is divided into ihe provinces of Ciiima;!, .New Bniiis- well-.4iellered, and wcll-rorlitied harbor, at the efflux ol

II

Racoon. Pint Marun.

2. In 1759 it was conquered by a British and New Eng-

land aniiy under General Wolf.

n. More than two thirds of the po]ndation are of French

origin, speak the French language, and profess the Hoiiiau

Catholic religion.

The mass of the population is settled in the valley of

t. Lawrence, between Montreal and Wueliec.

llelow Quebec, on
tlii^ St. Lawrence, ibero

are few settlenienta ex
cept small fishing villages,

b. The French Canadi-

ans are ft contented, gay,

Imrniless people, easy and
courteous in their ninii-

ners, but very ignoninl,

lew of till ni being able to

read and write. -

7. Their chief amuse-

ment in winter is driving

their carioles, or sleiglt'',

over the snow.

T
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8. '''he snow lies here usually six months in the year,

but vegetation is very rapid in the summer.
9. The liir-trade with the Indians scattrrMi Mer the vast

regions of New Britain has long been coadacted by a com-
pany of merchants residing in Montreal.

10. The company employs more than 3000 agenta, cniefly

tough Scotch Highlanders, who undergo many hardships

in traversing tlie dreary and Iroian wiloemes*.

U. The falls of the Montmomwjr, near its month, a lit-

tle below Quebec, are celebrated for their iwauty

.

Qtiebttf, on the north side of the 8t. Lawrence, built

partly on the top of a steep rock called capo Diannnid, 330

feet high, and partly on the b»; k of tlie river tel. v, was
for a long time the capital of Canada. It i« a waUud city,

and so strong that it is called the Gibraltar of AmMM-

CUy of tfu'xc.

Montreal', on the island of the same name, in the river

St. Lawrence, at the head of ship navigation, and just be-

low the mouth of the Ottawa, is the largest and most com-

mercial city of British America.

Laprairie, on the soulJi side of the St. Lawrence, a few

miles above Montreal, and connected by railroad with Sf.

John on the SoreUe, is the great thoroughfare of the trade

between Montreal and the United States.

Qnationt.—l. By whom, and when, was Lower Canada set-

tled? S. By whoiu, and when, was it comiuered? 3. What
part of the population is of French origin 1 4. & 5. Where is

the iMipulation settled ? 6. character of the French Canadians (

7 what amusement? 8. climate? 9. What m taid ol the lur;

trade ? 10. of the agents of the company? 11. of the falls of

Montmoroncy ? mere, andfor what noted, ttuebec ? Montreal ?

Laprairie ? St. John ?

QUESTIONS AND EXBROISBS ON THE MAP.
N£W BBt'NSWICK.—What province on the N. ? What

water on the E.? What province on the 8.E. ? What water

separates it from Nova Scotia ? What lies on the W.? What
river forms part of the boundary on the side of Mame ? What
strait divides it from Prince KdwiipU island?

, ,.

Which is the largest river in ^' w Brunswick ? In wliat di-

rection does the St. John ran ui entering New Brunswick ?

Where docs it empty ? What is the capital of New Bruns-

wick ? On what nver is Kredcrictou ? What large town at

the moutli of St. John river ? What is its irapulation ? In

what part of New Brunswick is St. Andrews ?

NOVA SCOTIA.—What is Nova Scotia ? See Definition

9. With what province is it connected by its isthmus ? What
bodies of water on opposite sides of the isthmus ? Uliat tep-

aratet it from Prince Eilwanl's island on the north ? from Cope

Breton islaiul on the N.K. ? frtiin New Brunswick on the N.W. ?

What cape at the southern extremity ? What Ixuly of water
;

washes the coast from cope Sable to the gut of Ca:iso ?
j

What is the capital of Nova Scotia? Where is Halifax

7

What is its [lopulation? On what i^oast is Pklou, famous for

iu cool mines ? In what part. Yarmouth, an active trading

town, settled from New Kngland ? Which way from Halifax,

and on what bay, is Windsor, the seat of King's college ? On
what island is Sidney, famous flir coal mines ? Which way
from Halifax is Sable island, foinous for shipwrecks ?

NEWl'"OirNDf.AND. — What separates Newfoundland

from Labrador > Wliat water cm the east oiul south ? What
woler on the W. ? What is the copitol of the island? On

• which side of tlie island is St. Jolm's I Whnt is its pouulo

tiou ? Which way from Newfuundland is the (Irand Bank ?

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Pqunrr niilis, 27,700.—I'opulHtion, ItiO.OOO.— I'op, to nq. m., 6.

I. New Brunswick is noted for its lumber.

them on the snow to the river-banks, form them into rafts,

and Hoat them down when the ice melts in the spring.

4. The population, deriving their sumxirt from the lum-

ber-trade and fishery, is settled cbiefti^ hi towns at the

mouths of the livers, and on the shore of the bay 6( Fundy.

5. St. John river is navigable to the falls, 200 miles from

its mouth.
Fhedkkicton, the capital, is at the head of sloop navi-

gation on St. John rivei 85 miles from its mouth.

St. John city, the largest town, is on a fine harbor at the

mouth of St. John river.

Queations.—l. For what is New Brunswick noted ? 2. What
is the face of the country ? 3. How is the lumber business con-

ducted ? 4. Where is the population settled ? 5. How far ii,

St. John river iiavigahlc ?

iVhere, andfor what noted, Fredericton ? St John city ?

NOVA SCOTIA.
Square miles, 17,000.—Populotion, 300,000.—Pop. to sq. m., 18.

1. Nova Scotia is noted for its coal, and

gypsum, or plaster of Paris.

Island, was a strong military post when the French owned

the island a hundred years ago.

Queftionn.—l. For what is Nova Scotia noted ? 3. What u
said of the surface ? 3. of the climate ? 4. harbors ? 5. occupa-

tions of the people? 6. of the tides in the hoy of Fundy ? 7. of

the Dopulation > 8. of Cape Breton island ! ». of Sable island ?

VVhere, andfor icliat noted, Holifax ? Pictou? Sidney? *c.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Square mi>s, 50.000.—Population. 90,000.—Pop. to sq. m., 9.

1. Newfoundland is noted for the most pro-

ductive cod-fishery in the world.

Coal Atine.

:. The surface is generally undulating. The greater

part of the soil is giKHi. and in the interior veiy fertile.

3. The clinmte is favomble to health, although the dense

fogs ill the spring of the year are unpleasiuit.

4. There uiu many line harbors, e8^>eciully on the At-

lantic coast.

,). The hilmbitiinis are extensively engaged in the coal

and plaster trade, fishing, and navigation.

1). The bay of Fundy is noted lor its tides, which rise

50, HO, and even 70 feet, and so rapidly that even entile

feeding on the shore are often overtaken and drowned.
7. About one fmirtli of ihe |H)pulation is of Scotch oriizin,

and the rest are chietly inmiigraiits, or de«ceiidaiitj< of im-

niigmntt*. fnmi Kngland, New Knghmd. and Ireland.

8. t'ape Breton (bre-tiH)n') islaiul is nearly Imlved by n

deep gulf, called Bills D'Or, valuable for its fisheries.

9. Sable island, lying south of Cape Breton island, in the

track of vessels saUing between F.urojie and the I' iiiteil

Tlu Lumber-trruU.

2. The surface is undulating, and covered to a great ex-

tent wilh inagnifM^ent fonwts.

3. The lumberers cut down the trees in the winter, drag

nPTiinsiiln, has

d is the chief

Stntes, is funions for shipwrecks.

Ha!.!FA.X. the enpit;il_ iji the oetitfr of the

one of the finest liarbors in the world, am
naval station of Great Britain ill Nortli .Xmericu.

I'ictou (pik-to'), oil > fine harbcir upon tlie iiortheni shore,

mid Sidney, on the island of Caiw Breton, are^ famous for

Cod-Jifhtry.

2. The island itself is rugged and uninviting, producmg

little besides stunted trees and shrubs.

3. More tlinn 3000 vessels and 40,000 fishermen, Ameri-

cans, F.nglish, and French, are employed in the fishery.

4. The fish are caught partly near 'the shore, but chiefly

in shiiUow places of the sen. called bunks, ott' the southern

and eastern coasts of the islaiul.

5. The tliilish cnrr\- on the ti.sberj- chiefly in small boats

near the sliore, to which they rctnrii every night, and dry

their lish on plntforins erected there for the puiiMise.

ti. Tlie Americans claim the right to take tish anywhere

beyond three miles from the shore, and todrj- them on any

part of the coast not oocuiiied by British settlers.

7. The labor of preparing the fish fiir the market is

regularly divided ; the cnt-throiit. ripp-ng open the fish ;

the heiuler, cleurinp nwiiy the i.eiul and entrails ; the split-

ter, (lividing the lish and taking out the backbinie ; and the

Salter, |)iling them in heaps, and sprinkling each layer with

salt, in which they lie for several days, and are then spread

}n the sun to ilry. ....
8. The population of Newfoundland is chiefly in a few

towns on the .sliuie, near the S.K. extremity of the island,

in the vicinity of the fisheries.

St. John's, the capital and chief town, is little more than

a large fishing station, the whole slKue being lined with

platforms for drying fish. The houses are chiefly of wood,

and the place baa sufl'ercd severely from extensive fin-s.

Qttti,i'tinii.,—I. iTor what is Xrvi-fnundianti noted : v. What
is the face of the countrj- I :i. How ninny vessels and men in

the fisherj- ? 4. Where are the tish caught ? .">. Whore do the

British tish ? 6. Where, the Americans ? 7. How is the labor

f the tisliernien divided ? 8. Where is the population of New.
coal mines J.onifihnr^. on the south shore of Cape Breton foundlaiul ' What is said of St. John's '

15
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16 UNITED STATES.
QUESTIONS AND EXEROISES ON THE MAP.

UNITED STATES.—^Vlliit countrii'S on llii' N. iinii N.K.? What oi-fiui on

the E.I What wuti-r iui,l i-ountrlea on tlio S.I Wlii.t o.um on the \V.l

What four Krent liJc™ In » rfmln on U.o Cuna,l» bordcrl ,Vhat (jr.mt Inkp

in the «imo cLin wholly within the U. States I Wlmt mninsula »t the S.L.

extremity of the Union) What Btrnlts iwpurnto Florida Iroin Cuba
J

What 13 statet border on the /.lluntie I Whnt 3 stuti's, on the gulf of Mex.

Icol Whnt 4 «tl.te«, on Lower Cimadal What frritury. on Uie l-Heillc oeeanl

What river risea west of lake .-"uim riur, and runs louth tu the (mltol Mexico I

tnkli it the UiTgtit iribiuarij of llir. MutiBtippi fnim Uiu west I Which is Uio

larffest from the east I ., , ^ r . t..

mat river lemmu, New Jersey from Pennsylvania I Marylnnafrom \ ir-

Dinkl .'South Carolina from (ieor-in? G-jorjia from Al«' .."inl Mi»8is»|i)pi

PromLoui.lanal TennesseeandK.ntuekyfroMiArkiuwasiui.l.MisMiuril Ken-

tucky ond Viriiinia troiu Illinois, Indinna, and Ohio I Illinois and Wiseoiuin

from ^Us8ouri and lowul IHiiiois Irom Indiana I Iowa from Missouri temtory

What four stiifcs and territory he on the west biuik of lite Muaumtppl' " "«t

five states and territory on the east bank I What two statej. 1ie on th,; south

bank of the Ohio > What tlire.! st«t.-» on tJie nonth bank I What two territo-

ries ho on the Missouri I What state is tlivide«T>y the Missouri!

from Khat sfcUM doa the Conuectieut ro-fire i« ittucn / the Susquehanna I

the Tennessee I aieOliio I the .Mississippi I

Wliat two sbunds on the toast of N. Carolina ! What bay .«> <ip nto \ ir-

Rtnla and Maryland I What bay, bemeeu Delaware and New Jersey I What

Ihreo copes on tlio coast of N. Carolina ) What capes at tlif moutli of Dela-

ware bay I What capes at the mouth of the sTeal bay on m: coast "I Musfa-

ehusctts 1 What two islands south of tlie ponuisula ol cape Cod I >\ liat isl-

and off tlie coast of Connecticut I
, .,. ^i u

WhatriverseparatesNew Iliunpshire from Vermont, and runs south UirouitH

Massachusetts and Connecticut to Loni,' Island aoundl What lidie on the

iKiundary between Vermont and New York I What nver nses west ot lake

Champlain and runs south to New York bay I .,
ti .

What six states lie ea.t of tlw Hudson 1 What four, lietween the Hudson

and Potomac I What three, la-tween Uie Potomac and Savannah ! W hat tliree,

between the gavonnah imd Mssissippi I W.iat one, U-Wn-n lakes Huron luid

Miclunanl What territory, between lakeMichisan and tlie Mi8.sissippl? »liat

three territories, Iwtween Uie Mississippi and the Pacific 1 What terntor;', west

of the states of Arkansas and Missouri t
, »,. i.

»TioJinl(««nwriUMWi8consu; froinCanadat Wiscon. from Michigan! Mich-

iaan Irom Canada! Ohio and Peimsyl from Canada! N. York from Canada!

What mountains seporato Missouri territory from OPegon ) WhaWnouiit-

oins run nearly parallel with tlie Atlantic coast from Alabama to New \ ork

!

What in-eat river drama the vidlcy between the Alleghany an.l Rocky mount,

ains! Which tliree ore ita largest IriiliMrict from the west i Which is the

largest river west of the Hocky mountains I
, ., ,'.

Describe the face of the country in the U. States. An$. A low plain, com-

mencing on tlio eastern and southern coasts, exhuida from hlW to a liunOred

miles inland, Ijeyond wllich the country becomes hUly, and gradually nses uito

the Alleghany mountimis. lienveen the Alleghany and the Rocky mountains is

thegreatvalloyoftheMiBS.,ahnosteverywh(.reeitiierlevelorgentlyundulatmg.

Bcvond tllD Rocky Mts. Uie country has been very imperlectly explored.

In v.;.at zone is tlie U. Statt-si What parallel ot latitude lorma piu-t of the

northen. boundary ! What is the latimde ofthe south point of Kloridal \\ Inch

states and territories lie chielly north of43° N. lat 1 wliich, bt-tw-eel. 4->° and 36^

aC N hit I Which S of 3()0 llC I In what tttt. « N. Orleans! Phllaiiellihia

I

(f/iicAirni/ri/usUie Mississippi liver! the Missouri! Arkansas! lied river!

Ohio! Savannah! Potomac! Susquehiuuia! Delaware! Hudson 1 Connecticut!

What is the capital of the U. States! Which way from Watliinifton w Balti-

more! Philadc'iihia! N.York! Boston! N. Orleans! Cincinnati! St Louis!

»7iicft IMI/ from .Ittany M Boston! New York! MnnTcnll Buffalo I Detroit!

What rttrrs, bam. capes, oceans. &<:. would you piu-.- ui sailing Irom Philadcl

pUa to Baltimore ! from Washingtnu to N- Orleans ! tironi Boston to Cincinnati I

UNITED STATES.
Squa'e miles, 2,000,000.—Population, 17,500,000,—Pol)- to sq. m., 0.

1. The United States are the most enhght-

ened, populous, and powerful country on the

Western hemisphere.
2. The territory ia more than 2000 miles long from i.-it

to west, on tlie pamllel of 42° N. lat., anil, from the mcjutli

of the Mississippi to lake Superior, l:tOO lirouil.

3. The country in at present (liviiled into 2fi States, 1

District, and 6 Territories, as in the following tabic :

'11. Mnrj-lanil.*

lii. VirL'iiiia.*

SofTH- 13. N. Cnroliiin.*

Kus J
II. S. Cnniliiia.*

.States. 1 l.">. (ieor^ia.*

10. Aliibama.
17.. Mississippi.

,18. Louisiana.

p'J. Arkansas.

1 ao. Tennessee.

I

21. Kentucky.

J
2^. Ohio.

] 23. Michigan.

U. liiriiniia.

i5. Illinois.

20. Missouri.

Eastern
States,
itr New
England.

Middle
ESTATES.

Teurito-
RlEfl.

1. Maine.
2. N. Hampshire.*
3. Vernioiit.

4. Massachusetts.*

r>. Rlimie lalaild."*

0. Conneetieut.*

7. New York.*

8. Now Jersey.*

9. PeniiHylvaiiia.*

10. Delaware."
Florida.

Wisconsin.
Iowa.
Indian.

_

Missouri,

tlreijon.

District of Columhia.

Wkst-
ER.V

.States,

The Indian, Missouri, and Oregon terrilones are not yet

organized.
'23. The Indian territort has been given to the In-

dians by the government of the United States for a per-

manent abode. Within the last twenty years many thou-

wnd Cherokces, Creeks, Choctaws, Chickasaws, to., Invo

Been carried thither from the slates east of the Mississip-

pi, with the pledge that they shall not again be comoelled

to move.
24. Missouri terkitort is at present occupied almost

exclusively by wild Indians. ..\niong the chief tribes are

the Pawnees, Crow, and IMaekli'ft Indians.

2."). Oreoon is a countrv of undefine<l extent on the Co-

lumbia river, west of tlio Rocky monntaina, inhabited

chiefly by wild Indians, and claimed both by the United

States and Great Britain. The Hudson's Bay Comiiany

Imve forts here for trade with the Indians, the chief of

which is fort Vancouver, near the mouth of the Columbia.

26. The soil of the Indian, Missouri, and Oregon territo-

ries near the rivers is chiefly fertile, bnt at a distance from

the streams are extimsive deserts.

27. Christian missionaries, supported by benevolent so-

cieties in the United States, have been laboring for many
years at difiereiit stations in the Oregon and Indian terri-

tories for the conversion of the Indians.

I

[For farther particulsrs respeeiini? the extent, population,

Ifi. The re|ireseiitatives are chosen by the people blen-
1
pnMiuctions, commen-e, cniinls, railroads, religion, Ac, of the

nially, each state being entitled to a number proportioned United States, see pajjes 71 anil 72.}

to its representative population. !
Qi(eji/i»«».— 1. For what are the TT. States noted ?

a. The staple agricultural produclB arc, colton in all the

states south of North Carolina, wheat and mnize in the Mid-

dle and Western states, and grass in New Knglnnd.

. 9. The population is comixised of whites, negroes, and

Indians.

10. The whites and negroes have increased very rapid-

ly from the lirst settlement of the country, doubling in

less than 25 years, but the Indians have been constantly

(liminishing.

11. The whites now occupy all the country cast of the

Mississippi, and a wide strip on the west of that river, while

the Indians are almost confined to the Indian, Missouri, and

Oregon territories.
'

12. There is no i»tablished religion in the United States.

Every man is free to worship God according to the ilictates

of his own conscience ; and the members of each denomi-

nation pay their own religious teachers.

13. riie goveniment is that of a federal republic. Kach

state is independent, imd has the exclusive control of all

concerns merely local ; but the defense of the country, the

regulation of commerce, and the general interests of the

confederacy are committed to a general government.

14. The legislative power is vested in a Congress, con-

sisting of a Senate and Hoiwe of Kepresentatives.

I'l. The Senate is composed of two mewibors from each

state, chosen by its legislatui-e for six years.

17 The representative population of a state is obtained long and how lirond ii the territory ? 3. How

;v adding to 'the whole number of its free citizens •''-«
j'3'|f„U;;i,7/^;;.r,Twhenri Ur^U,'l

iltlis ol lis slaves.
_

i _ . _ — .. . . ,. ., .

l(i. The I'reslilent and Vlce-)iee»ldent

"our vears by electors appointed for the p

rcu«^« w -
.

(late appoints as many electors as the will

cTmntrv^vest i)f tlie Mississippi, then calle'ii Louisiana, senators and represeiitativca In Congress,

beloimed to France, and was sold by France to the Unit: d 10. The salary of the rresident is $2j

Rtnipa in 1 fiflS
' """l t'l'i* of ''lo Vlce-president i>.iOnO.

was declared the territory ex-! four vears by electors appointed for the piiqKise. and each

to the .Mississippi. All the stnte'appolnls as many electors as the whole number ol its

4. The United States were formerly British colonies,

in 1770 they declared themselves Independent

5. When indepenili

tended only from the Atlantir
" '

'"'
inni llw.ii enlleil l.nlllsiaiia. seiiaiors llliu n;im--n<-ui.»ii*v-n m ,_.,..^.,.c

25,000 per annum,

States in 1803 »"" "'"^ "' "'° * ice-president $5000.

6 The only states in the Union at it* hrst formation were! 20. The otlicers In the exeiutlvo department are the

.I.,.' 13 morked -vith a «tar. The rest have since been ' Secretaries of Sta;e, of the Treasury, ot War, and ol the

fiimied, mrdy out of tlie new teixitor)-, and partly by sub-
[
Na%y, the Attoniey-geiieral, and I'ostinastei-geiieial.

divldhig some of the original thirteen.' 21 . The .iu.llcia power is vesteii in judges, n'™"'""^'! 'Y

7 The climate except In the Oregon territon,-. Is much ' the l>re.sident and approved by a miijonty ot the Senate,

colder than in the same parallels In ICurope, ,in.l the d If- and they hold their ofllce duniig goml oehavior.

ference is generally enuivaleiit to 8 or 10 d,.grees of latl- 1 22. The torritones of Honda, W isiousin, and Iowa are

>,,]^

'

under a regular government established by Congress.

How
3. IIow many stntt s in

states ? Middle 1

States become in-

dependent ? 5. Whnt was the extent of the territory at that

time ? When was the country west of the Mississippi added »

6. Name >' ^ ~ ^iiLnnal states 7 7. What is the eliniate ? 9.

staple prxfiiut .• > ». H'A«< m said ol' tlio population ? 10 of the

increase of the iiopnlalion ? U. Where do the whites five ?

Where are the Iniiiaiis 7 ...
12. Whal is said of the relipon of the U. States ? 13. of the

mivemment? 14. of Con-.-ress t 15. of the Senate? 16. of the

House of llepresenlntives ? 17. Whr.t is the representntivo pop-

olMii.-.n ! IS. How. 3n.4 hnv.- often, is the President cliosen ' '»

Whot is hU salary ? 80. W^ho ore the chief excrntive olHcers

under the President? 21. How are the judges ap|Kiinted 7 22.

Which of the territories are organized, and which ununjnnized I

23. IVhat is said of the Indian teiTitury 7 24. of Missouri territo-

y.

thi

7 2."). of Oregon ? 20, of the soil of these territories 7 27. of

e miflsionariei there 7

:!!!

an

21
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QUESTIONS AND EXEROISES ON THE MAP.

MAINE—What provinn- on the N.W. ami N. of Maine ?

Ca. What province on the E. r What water on the ». f What

state on tliu W. ?
i i i a. r •

What river fonns part of tlie eastern Imundary 7 bt. L—%.

calieJ also the S(-ho<xlie. What river, a part ol the western

boundarv ! I'-a, and 8-n falls, one of its hrniiches.
\

For what is the coast of Maine remarkabli. ! Aiis.Hor the

great number of its hays, islanils, and excellent harbor.. In i

what direction does the coast run I N.E. to b.W.

Wlmt famous bav at the eastern extremitvof the state I r—y.

.

What lart'e island' in Kreuchmans bay ? Mt. B—t-
^ , .J

Which is the larcest lake in the state ? M—<1. ^^ l;«tJake

on the western boundarv ? V-n- What arRe lake N E
.
«l

Moosehend 7 C-k. What lake or pond a little N.W. of Port-

"wliat river is the outlet of Ghcsnncook lake 7 P— t. What

river, the outlet of Moo.ehead lake ! K-c. \Vhat nver, the

nutlet of UmbRK')!; Inke ? A—n. \V here does the haco (saw-

kolrise7"ln W^Mts., inN.H.
wi.l.h

What river drains the northern part of Maine ? 8t. J. W hi. i

are the three principal branches of the St. John from tins state

Wk.. Ah., Ak What is the general course of these branches !

From 8. to N.

18

What is the ccneral course of the larije rivers in the southern

part of the Rtat.^ I From N. to 8. Niune the principal rivers

aloug the coast in tlieir order. Pa., Sco., An., Kc, Pt., St. Ox.

COUNTIES AND TOWNS.

Bcadftom the map the names of the foUowiiiE; counties, viz.:

—the six on tl oast : Yk., Cd.. Ln., Wo.. Hk., Wu.
—the two (It western Umndary; Yk.. Od.

! —tile three Kennebec river ; Ln., Kc., Bt.

j —the two on Iho eastern boundary : Wn., Ak.

i What four towns have over 5000 inhahitanti 7 Pd., Br., Aa.,

i
Tn. What towns on harbors in PassamaiUHHhly tmy ? Lc.. Et.

Wlmt town on the Kt. Croix, near its ninutli 7 Cs. What town

(in Machias bav, at the niouthof Machias river7 Ms.

What towns on harlHirs in Penobscot bay 7 Lc, Bt. te.

I W hat town on Penobscot river, at the head of ship naviuaholi T

Br What two considerable towns on the Penobsi'ot, Just above

Bangor 7 Oo., O—n. What towns on the river between Ban-

gor and Castine 7 Bt., Ft.

What town on the Kcmiehf.-, iifSP its nwuth? Bh. What
town on the Kennebec, at the head of steam navigation 7 Aa.

What towns on Kennebec river, between Auuiista and Bath f

HI., (Ir. Wliut towns on Kennebec river, above Augusta (

I We., Nk.

What two towns on the Aiidroscoijirin, near its mouth 7 Tm
Bk. What large town on a harbor m Casco hay 7 Id. W hat

town on Saco river, near its mouth ? 8o. What towns on the

coast in York county 7 Ws., Yk.

^
NEW HAMPSHIRE.—What country on the N. of New

Hampshire 7 Ca. What state on the E. 7 What water on the

8 E. ! What state on the 8. ( What state on the \V . 7 What

river sepiiiates New Hampslrire from Vermont 7

What mountains in the iiorthcni part of the «tntc T We.

Which is the his'hest peak of tlie White mountains 7 Mt. Wn.

What is the height of Mt. Washington 7 What mountain near

the H.W. corn* of the state 7 Mc.
'

What large lake a little east of the center of the state 7 We.

Through what river do.'S lake Winnipiseogeo discharge its

waters into the ocean 7 Mc.
, , .f„ r.

Which is the principal river of New Hampshire 7 Mc. De-

scribe the Merrimac river. Ant. It rises in the W —e mount-

ains, ami running south through the center ol tlu! state, receives

Hie waters of W—e lake, passes into Massachusetts, makes a

great bend to the N. E., and enters the .« can hI -M.

What large lake on the eastern iKiundary I Ug. What nvcr

istheoutletofUmbag..L-lako7 An. What river passes into

Maine south of the A' <coggin 7 Bo.



MAINE, NEW H A M I' ri H 1 R E, AND VERMONT.
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N. of New
;vat('r on the
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tnto T We.
i7 Mt.Wn.
uuutdiu iiettr

atote? We.
iischargo its

1 Mc. De-
V— mount-
ate, receives

<tta, makes a
<t.

Wiiat river

T passes into

CUUNTIKS, TOWNS, *C.

Read from the map the names of the fullowinK counties, viz. :

—tlio three m. tlie Masaarhnsetts Imo : Rm., Hli., Ce.

—the four on Connecticut river : Ce., 811., On., l-s.

—the three on tlie Muiue houiiilary : Hd., CI., Cs.

—the two in the interior : Mk., Up.

Read the names of the shire-towns of the different counties.

What towns have over 5000 mhabitants ? I'h., Na., Cd.

What four large towns on tlio Piscataqua and lU brio.ches I

Pli., Dr., Kr., (i. F». Wliat two, ou tlie Mornmac ? N--, Cd.

On' what nve.' is Hanover? Ct.

Head tbii names of tlio towns on Connecticut river.

imtnoADS.

What railroads in New Hampshire T An.. Tl;reo railroad,

eomo from Boston in Massadm.ett. , ""
V'T,?™! D r i^K

to P-h ; another through Haverhill to L-r ami D—r, ana a

third through Lowell to N—a and C—d.

VTTHMONT —What country on the N. of Vermont ? What

•taTeonthe E > What state^ou the 8. 7 What state on the

W 7 What river separates Vemiout from New Hampshire 7

What lake separates it from New York 7 What lake crosses

the northern boundary 7 Mg. „i a p.
What river is the outlet of lako Mcmphremagog 7 8. Fs.

Into what river does the St. Francis empty 7 8. Le. What

riverTs the outlet of lake Chainplain? Be. Into what river

does the 8orelle empty 7
xt . a 1 (j„ Mt.

What mountains traverse the state from N. U> 8. 7 On. Mts.

In what part of the range are MansHeld mountain and Camel s

Rump, the highest peaks 7 In what part, Kil ingtou peak?

What single mountain on Connecticut river, a Uttle south of

Windsor? Ay.

COUNTIES, TOWNS, ikC.

Read from the map the names of the foUowing counties, vii. :

—the three on the Canada border :
Fn., Os., Ex.

—the five on Connecticut riven Ex., Ca., Oe., Wr., Wm.
—tiie two on die Massachusetts border :

Wm., Bn.

—the five on tlie western Nirder: Bn., Rd., An., Cn., Jin.

—the two in the interior: Wn., Le.

Read the names of the shire towns of the different counties.

Read the nnmes of the four rivers that empty mto lake Cham

''
0« w^'mc; U Montpelier? Windsor? Brattleboro? Ver-

Keunea ? MiiMlebury ? On what lake, BurUiiflon 7 In what

part of the sta.\e, Benningtoii 7

MAINE.
Square mUes, 3S,400.-ropuliiUon. Ml.VM.-Pop. to .q. m., 15.

1. Maine is noted for fine harbors, tlie lum-

ber-trade, sliip-biiilding, navigation, and the

fisheries.

10

PorUmnuth, ttt tlie nioulli of the P—n, tho first town in

populution mill lomnierce, 1ms one of the finest harbors m
till' worlil, aci'i), ciiiinoiiiuB, secure, easily ucccssible, uii<I

never fro/,i'ii. ,,.,„.
a, cat Path, ou 8—n F—» river; Dover and Exeter, on

two other limiiche.s of llie PiscataqtiB; and Naihua, on the

M—o, uro hirpe nmiuifacturiii),' villuu.ts.

llitnaoer, llio seat of DiirliiiMUlli college, ui on C—

t

river.

Qiietititmx.-lealhm.—l. Why is Now Hampshire called the Switzer-

land of Amcric*? 'J. How high ore the White iiiounlailis 7

n .• 'I iiri...i. -1 l\....^ iL^Im iinn-in 7

Cllltl' TOWNt.

AuousTA, the cnpitnl, is in the midst of a fertile coimtrir,

at the head of sloop navigation on K—c river, winch is

here crossed by a dam, cieuting miniorous iiiill-"itc».

Portland, tlio largest town, and oxUiiisively engaged in

commerce and tlio lislierios, is on a peninsula m C—o bily,

with u safe and capacious hurlMir. .

Bangor, the second town in iKipulution and cominercb,

and tho chief seat of the lunilier-tmde, is on the P—t riva^,

which is niiviguble to this point for the largest vessels.

Thomaston, iMted for its lime, and tlio seat ol the state-

priauu, is ou u smaU iulet a litUe W. of Penobscot Imy.

Caitine, noted Ibr its fine military position and its excel-

lent liarbor, is on a peninsula near the hiMul of P t bay. oojecis nraw iruvt-ioro n,i w.cop"... v.. ... .. ..«...,--.... ^ _ ,

HalloKfll noted lor iU granite, is ou tho K—t, two miles 6. What is the face of the country? 7. What is the pnnci

below Auifiista P«l occupation of the people 7 H. V, here are tho large manu-
below Augusta.

. ,. r, , r»i«« at tho bwes f'cturing e»tablisl,rae«ts ? 1). What port is extensively engag
(h-on. at the lower falls of the P—1 1 Calim, at the lowes » „ , ,

faUs of St. C-.t ; Jtf-«-Aw-, near the mouth of M---s river;, and
'''JJ

"'"
i^',h" capital of New Hampshire 7 Where is Con-

Saco. at the lower lolls of 8-0 river, are noted for their nu^i
„J,'"Vje'e js Portsmoutli, and for what is it noted? Name

raerous saw-milla.
, ,, „.^„„,;„„ . i)„,„.. the laige manufacturim? villages, and their situation ? Whore

Bath, on the K-c, at the head of ship navigation
1
Brum- {"V"," „. ^^^ [„ wWat noted ?

wirk, the seat of Bowdoin coUege, on the A-n, at the lower V» Ha"""". "»" ^"^

falis ; Olid Timtkam, ou the A— n, opposite Brunswick, are uot- __,
_ , ,.. 1.:^ i...:i.i;....

How far «ro they seen ? Wlmt uives them their name 7

3. For what is the lountry on lake Wiiuiipiaeogce reinorka-

ble 7 4. What is the Notch in the While numiitains ? .I. What
objects draw travelers for pleasure to New Hampshire ?

6. What is the face of the c-oulitry ? 7 Wlmt is the

od for shipbuilding.

Q«e»<iomi.— 1. For what is Maine noted 7 2. What part of the

state is the mi»t ixipidous 7 3. What part of the state is cover-

ed with forests ? What valuable tree abounds in the forests 7

4. What is the faco of the country ? 5. the cliinate ? li. the

soil 7 7. What is the value of the lumber ammally exported f

i. Of what state was Maine once a part ?

Where are the folbwiug towns, and for what are they noted ;

Augusta 7 Portland ( Bangor 7 Thomaston ? Castine 7 tc.

For what are Orono, Calais, Machias, and Saco noted 7 For

what are Bath, Brunswick, and Toiisham noted 7

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Square mUcs, 9500.—Population. 284,574.—Pop. to sq. m., 30.

1. The lofty mountains and beautiful lakes

of New Hampshire have acquired i'or it the

name of the Switzerland of America

VERMONT.
Square miles, 9700.—ropnlntion, i.«.ll,94S.—Pop. to «q. m., 30.

', 1. The Vermouters, or Green Mountain

iBoys, are famous for their daring exploits in

the Revolutionary war.

2, The population is chiefly in tho south, within (iO or 70

mill's of the cimst.
. .„ 1-1

;i. The iiortliern part of tlio state is still ro.ered with

forests, in which the white pine, tho foumlation of the

lumber-tnide, aboiiiiils.

4. The face of the country is generally either uiiilulHtiiig

or liilly ; and in the interior, iibiiiit the soui-cej of the Keu-

nebeciind Penobw-ot, niinintaimms.

.5. Tho climate is healthy ; but the winters are long and

severe. In tho interior, snow lies three or four months in

the year.

6. Tho soil la generally pood, cicejif m-ar lli>» oi>Rst.

Between the Kennebec and Penobsiot it is very fertile.

7. The vului- of the lumber exported from .Miiiiin is moil'

than jlO.OOO.UIIU uniHinlly.

8. Until inai), Maine was a part d' Massaclmsctts.

I^'olch in the iVhiu Mountains,

J. The White moiinlainn consist of six or eight peaks,

eiich nioro than .'iOOO feet high. They are seen by sailors

lit sen iiiaiiy miles IVoin tho coa.st, and derive their name

IVoiii the miow on their tops, which makes them white for

ten months in the year.

:t. Wiimipi.ifof;ie (win-ne-pe-saw-ge) lake is a beautiful

biMly of water, imboaoming immeroiis islands, and surround-

ed by a countiy abimndiiig iu romantic scenery.

I. The Notrk or Gap in the White inouiitnins, also much

admired for its picture.iciiie aconery, is a deep and narrow

ilitile, two miles long, forming the only practicable route

liir carriages acro.is tlie mmintaln barrier.

r>. Hundreds of tr.ivelers visit the state every year, to

eiijiiv the magnificent prospect from the top of Mount

\Vn.i1inigtim. the passage through the Notch, and the ride

round lake Winnipiseogeo.

ti. The face of the country, for 2.5 or DO inili-s from the

ciumt, is either level or undulating ; farther bai^k it is hilly

and muuntainous.

7. The inhabitants are chiefly liiniiei-s and gniziers.

8. There are several liirge rnaimriicturing Knyiis iu the

S.K. part of the state, and tho fisheries are carried 011 ex-

trui^ivcly from Purtsniouth.

CHIEF TOWNS

CosooRU, til.- cpiliil, anil seat of the stnte-prison. Is 011

the M—e, near the center of the population ot the slate.

Baltte (tf Bennington.

2. The name Vermont is derived from two French wordt,

verde, green, and moni, momitain.

3 The ureen mountains commence near the northern

bouiidary, and nm south, through the whole length of the

state, into Massachusetts.

4. The face of the coimtry, where tt is not mountainous,

is generally undulating.
, . „ , ,

5 The soil is fertile, but is chiefly devoted to grnzmg.

6. Wool is the staple priKliictiou. Sheep, horses, and

ca tie are raised in great munbers.
, .„ .

7 Tho state is well watered by brooks and mill-atrcamfi,

bnt'none of its rivers are navigable many miles tmm their

""s! Lake Cliamplain is navigable by the largest vessels.

CIHFV TOWNS.

MoNTPEi.iER. tbe capiud, is on O—n river, rear the

i
center of the state.

, . . .

BurHngton. the seat of the university of Vermont, »
beautifully situated on hike C—u-

Vrrsnmc,. the port nt «hich Cominoilore Macdonough

fitted nut the fleet that comnienil the Bntish in 1814. is at

the lower falls of O—r .—k, which is navigable to thi.

point for the largest vessels. „. .^
Mid.llebnrii. noted for it.H coUege and its marble quarries,

ia „ii 0—1- c-^k, above Vergennes.

nrnn,n,;l.m. fnniims for the vi. >nry of Oencral Stark, at

the head of the Green Mmmtai^ iSoys. over tile Bntish, in

1777, is near the S.W. corner ol llie slate.

Que.-I ions.-l. For wlmt are the Vemioiiters famous? 2.

What is the name Vermont derived from ? 3. Uescnbe the

,lr .".. niouutsins. 4. Wlmt is the face of the ™"'>f7' «•

Wlmt is the soil 7 6. What is the staple prvKluction 7 What

7 Is the state well watered I Are tho nver. navigable 7 8.

"^i:^mt'l"";^t,Sul"'v™.u>t1 Where is Montpelier?

WW and forvTl^t noted, arc Burlington? Vergennes ? *c

i
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MASSACHUSETTS,RHODE ISLANDxkdCONNECTICUT

QUESTIONS AND EXEBOISBS ON THE MAP.

MASSACHUSETTS.—WliQt 8tate« on the N. of M-Jsaclin-

Bctts ? What water on the E. ( What states on the S ?

What state on the W. ?

What larse bay on the eastern roast ? Ms. What capes at

the month (if the 1iay ? An. and Oil. What iloes the [icninsu-

la of cape Cod resemble 1 An>. A man's arm bent inward Imth

at the elbow on 1 the wrist. What bay within tlie inner sliore

of the peninsula ? C. Cd. What bay on the S.W. side (]f the

isthmus I Bd's. What two islands south of the peninsula 7

Nt.. M. Vd.
What mountains cross the state from Vermont nito Connecti-

cut ? Gn. What sini^le mountain near the N.W. comer of

the state ? Se. What siufle mountains on Counectieut river

near Northamptim ? He.. *rm.

What river west of the Green mountains passes into Connec-

ticut ? He. What preat river runs entirely across the western

part of the state ? Ct. What loru'e river fn)ra New Hampshire

nnis throuch the N.E. con.er of the state t Mc. What river

passes from Worcester county into Rhode Island ? Bel

COUNTIES AND TOWNS.

Which is the westermnost county 7 Be. Wh#t three states

border on Berkshire ( \'t., N. Y., Ct. Wliat three counties are

divided by Connecticut river ? Fn.. He., Hn. What county in

tiio center of the state borders on three slates ? ^^'r-^ ^^ ^*"^

two counties on the sea-coast north of Boston ? Ex., Mx.

What four counties on the coast soulh of Bot.on? Nk., I'll.,

Be.. Bl. What two counties on the islamls ? I)s., Nt.

What seven towns on the coast north of Boston fmve 5000 in

VVIiieh uav from Boston, and on ,i-l,„l river, is Concord ! Low- 1 What four on the Massachusetts line 1 Ld.. Hd., Td., Win

ell? Newburyport? Springfield? Northampton? PittsHeld ? VVhat two are intersected by Connecticut nver ? Hd.,Mx
ii.,"uu.;,i/o.^ p 6 1 I

.^Yiijj f„„ „g intersected by the auiiiebaug and Thames 7

Lenox ?

»KAi(iwnv/''-'>'n ^""'o". <""'<""'•*<'''*'<""' ''Nantucket ?
I
Wm..Ni.. ^-nn .„i ii„

krartnn? Holmes' Hole? What riverseparates New Haven fn.mFnirfield county 7 He.
iBarton I Holmes Hole !

^,^^^ ^^^^^^^^
i.^

intersected by the Housatonic ? Ld
W iiat are the capitals of the state 7 Hd., Nn. On what riv.

er is Hartford ? Ct. What city on the Connecticut, below

Edgi

RAILROADS.

Name the principal railroads from Boston in their order. i., ,„ „.„ . -.. ........... -
, .. ,u . ,.„.,,,i,

/In... 1. The Kostrrn, throuu-h Ln., Sin., By., 111., and Nt., to Hartford, at the great bend ? Mn. \yiiBt city at the mouth

Portsmouth in New Hampshire. of the Thames ? Nn. What city at the U, ad of steam navi-

a. Ijm'dl, to Lowell, with a brnnch to Ar. and HI., and a con-

1

gatioii on the Thames 7 Mi.

tiniiation to Nashua and Concord in N H
The Western, through 'WC. and Sd. to Pd., and thence to

with a branch from Wr, to Noi-wich in Ct.

to Providence in ilhiMle Island.
Albany.

4. Providenci:

CANALS.

Name the principal canals.

Ann. 1. Middlesex, from Boston harbor to Merrimac river

near LI.

2. Ulrirkstone, from Worcester, down the valley of B—o riv-

er to Pe. in llhode Island.

RAILROADS AND CANAL.

Wliat railroails in Connecticut ? Ant. Three railroads cross

tl"' state, from H. to N, connecting JKirts on or near the south-

.•ni Uirder with the Great \yesteni railroad of Massacliusctls:

1 The Surincli and IV'ureesler mad, fnini Norwich, up the

vnliuy of the (iuinebaug to Worcester.
.

!!. Nm Harm and Hartford, connecting those two cities, and

li. be continued up the valley of the Connecticnt to Siiringlield.

:•-,. The Houmtonic railroad, (nm\ Bridgeport, up the valley

o! the Housatonic to the boundary line between Massachusetts

hahitanlt and orer 1 Nt., Gr.. Bv., Sic, Mil., Ln., Cn. What its longest branch. Whii-h is the largcst,.the part (if the stale

four towns sonth of Boston have ."lOOO inhobitaiits and over 7 east, or the part wef 'Coniiecticdt river? Which la the lirin-

Ph., N. Bd., F. Er., Tn. Which is Ihe larg.^st town on Coiincc cipai tributarj- nf the _ inerticut in tiiin state 7 Fn. Where

ticiit river? Spd. Which is the largest on Merrimac river? LI. does Fannington river rise ?

Wliick irni/from hoslon is Lexington? Anib.ver ! Lymi '. Mar-
, nc vtiv. »vn Triws»

blchcad 7 Sa&n 7 Gloucester .' Taunton 7 New Bedllird M'ly-
. , ,

'
T j , ., , „ „ v

mouth 7 Banistall'' Provincctown ? Worcester f Amherst! What fourcountiesonLonglslandsound .' t d., Nn., Mx, isii.

a. Hampsliin- and Hanpdcn, from Northampton south to the
,

,;',„"i"i;;'w"Yo'rk a little west of I'itlslWld.

Connecticut Ixmndary, where it meets the Fannuigton canal.
\v|iat canal in tlii»8tate 7——•-
AnA. Fannington canal, from New Haven to Fannington, and

C0NNF;CTICUT.—What state on the N. of Connecticut 7
\ ti,[,„tgli the valley of FarniinL'ton river to the norlhern iMiund-

What state on the E. 7 Wh.it w.iter on the 8. 7 What state on
i „ ,^^1^ ,1^^ ; whence it i.s continued, by the Hampshire and

the W. I What is the latitude of the northern Imundary line 7
[ ji;„npjen canal in Massachusetts, to Northampton.

Which is the longest, the eastern or the western lioundar}- lino ?
j

What three rivers nin completely ncniss the state fromWas-
aachusetts to the Sound 7 He, Ct.' ami Ts., including the Q,l' RHODE IRLAND —What state on the N. and E. of Rhode

Island 7 What water on the S. 7 What state on llie W. (

What great bav sets up between Point .Iiidlth and Point hea

ronrt, dividing the static into two uue'i'llil pnrts 1 Nt. \\ Inch

iJ the largest, the part of the state east, or the part west ol

NnrrnL-imsett bay 7 Name the largest island in Nurragai.»ctt

i'"y ? R f "
, . ,. ., . ,,

fhu N'.E. arm of .NaiTngansctt hay is caheil .Mount Hope

c»

Sr-
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c; T-

hty—what rivtir from Mrmnchiui'lti cmiitlci Into It I Tn.

Tho N.VV. ami of NarraKaiuult bay li rallnd PrnviilBoco bay

—what rivor ilmii It rocaivu fnicii ^faa•al•hu^^Jlt^ f Bn.

What ialaiiil biilomring tn thn ilato, halfway bi-twiMsii Pol I

.luilith anil Moiitiiuk I'ciint ' Uk. Wliot Ihrif raiuutiui on liiu

wott nhoro ol' NiirrasraniOlt bay ? Ptv, Kl.. Wn.
What railniad in UhiHle lalaiid 1 Am. Knim Provlih-m'ii to

8—n HI Connnrliiul. What rarial ? Ant. HIackatoiio lanal,

from PniviileiKo up tho valluy of tho Illai^kalouo to W—r, in

Mnaaachiiiftta. ...
Naino tho capitala of Hhnilo Iilaiid. Pe.. Nt. On what ill,

and ii Nowport ( U. I. VVhiili way fn)in Nowport la Brutol

7

Which way from Provideuco ia Pawtuckot?

MASSACHUSETTS
Rquaro mlln», 7800—Populntlon, 7;n,«ll!).—Pop. to aq. m., 95.

1. Massachusetts is noted for the energy,

public spirit, and (iiuini,' onlcipi'ise of her sons.

niaucciler, rnniiiua for iu mackerel and ccxl-naheriea.

On Morrinnu'. river ari'.

Nivburfpiirl, a I'niiaiilenible commerrinl town ;

Andover, tli« at^nt of the ohieat and beat eiduwed tlieo

logiciil anniinury in llio Uiiitod Htntea;

LoKell, one of the hirgeat niannfaLliiring towns i.i Ameri-

ca, fiuiioua ea|>ecially for ita cnttiin-inilla.

Hi>iit)i of noatiin are,

Vlymoulk. wlierti the Pilgrim Fttllinra of New Knglnnd

landed in KiJU—on a liurlior ol Cape Cod bay !

New Hdlford, wliicli cairiea on the whale-fialiei^ more
extenaivelv than any other {Kirt in the world—on a harbor

in B—d'a Imy, Sd uiilea H. of Iloaton

;

Nunlurkil, funiona aliai for ita wbnle-fiBhery, whiih em-
ploys more tiinn 'JUOO handa—on Nnntncket island

;

Nanliiekel Nkoalf, famous for ahipwreclu

—

I'i milea 8.G.

of Nnnnu'ket island

;

llolmei' llalr, » safe harlM)r for wind-bound veiwol*—on
ihi- N.K. siilo of M— V—d island ;

Fall Jliirr iinil TauHlon, largo manufacturing villxgei

—

a little N.W, of Now Bedford;

West of llnaton are,

Worctaler, a groat thoroughfare—near the center of the

stole

;

Nprinfjielil, (hmoiia for ita national arimry, paper-mills,

and otliiM- nianutiirtorips—on C—t rivur;

Snilille mountain, the highest single mountain iu tho state

—near the N.W. coruor.

Queilionf.—\ . For what ia Maaaai-huaetta noted ? a. W hot

part dill aho take in thu llovolutionary war 7 3. I''or what trait

I

of L'liarartiir arc the people famous 7 4. How do their coUcyca

and hi^h'SehiMila cfniiparo with those of other states 7

S. What {five* thn state ita nanio 7 B. What is tho charac-

ter of the couat 7 7. face of the country 7 8. soil 7 !). occupations

of tlie people 7

10. How docs the atate rank in amount of shipping? how in

the whale llshury ? U. hi the cod llsheryT
lit. What are* tho principal manufactures ? 13. How does

the state rank in density of population 7

What is the capital of .Massachusetts 7 Where, and for what
famous, is Boston 7 Charlestuwn / Cambridge 7 Lynn 7 &c.

tHUr TOWNS.

IlAHTroRD, one of the raiiitals of the atate, and the seat

of Wunhington col! ^jo, ia a flourishing trading and maiiii-

facturiiii; town, in tne ini<lst of a fertile country, at the beail

of sliM>|, navigation on Connecticut river.

Nuw Mavh.-i, the other cupiuil, not«id aa the leat of Yale
' lege and nunieniiis high-si IiihiIs, is beautifully situated

on tt large plain, iHiuniled on three aides by mountains and
hills, at the head of a bay of Long Island sound, which
forms a safe and spncious, but shallow barlnir.

NftB London, with a line iiarbor, at the mouth of the T—

a

and iSloningloH, in the N.K. comer of the atate, are largely

(Uignged in the whale and seal fisheries.

Norwich ia a manufacturing town, with ample water-

power, at the head of aloop navigation on the T-—a.

Siii/hnmk, the tlrst s|Kit occupied by the English in Cun-
necticul, is on C— t riviT, at ita m<iuth.

MiilJlelowtt, tho scut of the Wesleyan university, is on
C—t river, at the great bend.

llridfi-port, a flourishing trading town, has a good har-

r, a littlo W. of the mouth of tho H—c.bor,

Queilioni.—l. For what ia Connecticut noted? 8. What is

the amount of thg bcIkkiI fund 7 How <looa it compare with the

sduxil funils of other states? 3. What are the occupation and

condition of the mass of the people 1

4. What is the face uf the country? tlie aoil? S. the atate of

agriculture ? 6. What manufactures 7

7. Why is tho population atationary 7 What is the charac-

ter of the emit'rants from Connecticut 7 8. For what is Yale
culleuo distinguished 7

what arb the capitals of Comiccticut 7 Where is Hartford,

and fur what noted f Where, and for what ootid. New Haven 7

Now Loudon 7 &c.

RHODE ISLAND.
Square mllei, ISSl.—PopulatioD, 10e,8X.—Pop. to sq. m., 87.

1. Rhode Island is the smallest state in the

.Union, but more extensively engaged in man-
ufactures, in proportion to her population, than

any other.

S. She was the tirst to resist tlio oppression of tho moth

er-country, and furniabod more men and more money to

carry on the Revolutionary wnr than luiy other colony.

3. Tho iieopio are fomoua for tho libirality with which

they support litenu-y, humane, and religious institutions.

i. Their colleges and high-schools are moro numenms,

and better endowed by private munificence, than those gf

any other state.

5. Thft state derives its name from tho bay on which it is

siluatetl, and is ofton called the Hay Stale.

0. The coast ia long and iricj;ular, and has moro ^oml

harbors than any other in the Union, except that of Maine.

7. The country west of Connecticut river is iiiountiiiiioiis

;

east of that river, undulating or hilly, except the southeast-

ern counties, which are IcviH and sandy. ^
8. Tho soil is compui-ntivcly i«H>r, but highly cultivated.

9. Tlie iteople depeiiil for subsistence, to a great extent,

on tho fisheries, navigiitioii, coininiu-ce, and maiiuractures.

10. In amount of Hlii|ipiiig MiixMichusotta is the first state

in tho Union, and she liii« nearly iis many vessels and men
in tho wbule-lishery as all the worhl besides.

11. The cod-ri«liei7 on the banks of Nowfomidland is

prosecuted extensively fi-oiii the ports of this atate.

12. The principal inHnulactiiieB are cotton gotkls, woolen

gowls, and shoes, which three articles are made to the val-

ue of |.'iO,000,OOn aiiniiiiUy.

13. .Mossucliusella ia the most thickly-settled state in the

Union, having nearly 100 iiihnbitunts to a atpmre mile.

Ciller TOWNS, &c.

Boston, the ipital and largest city, is on n small penin-

sula at tho head of Mussachiisetts bay. It has an excel-

lent harbor, and more shipping and commerce than any

city in the Union, except New York. Recently, it has ob-

tained great lulvuntages fi-om its niilronds, and a regular lino

of atoainertto F.urope.

Cknrleitown, famous for tho linttlo of Bunker Hill, is on

a peiiiiisulii just north of Hosion, and connected with it by
aevorul bridges.

Cambridge, the seat of the oldest and beat-endowed uni-

versity in America, is two miles N.W. of Boston.

On the coast N.K. of Boston are,

Lynn, famous for the iiianufucturo of women's shoes;

Niihant, the invnritc stimnicr resort of tiic Bostufi"

a rocky peninsula, jutting into the sea from Lynn ;

Marbtehead, the principal town in the cod-iiidiery

;

SaUm, noted fur its wealth gaine<l in the India ami China
traile;

C

CONNECTICUT.
Square miles, 4789.—rnpulation, 309,978.—Pop. to sq. m., CS.

1. Connecticut is celebrated for her com-

mon schools, and the good morals, equal con-

dition, and steady habits of her citizens.

2. The ffind for the supiKirt of ciinunoii schools exceeils

$2,000,000, being larger, iii proportion tu the population,

than the schtMil-fuiid of any other sta'e.

3. The mass of tho people are independent fanners and
mechanics. Few are piior, and few very rich.

4. The face of the country is generally hilly, and the

soil fertile. Tho best lands are in tl.e valley of the Con-
necticut.

5. The farms are commonly small, but well cultivated.

(i. The manufactures are iiumeroua and various, embra-
cing, besides cotton and woolen goods, tin, irtin, hmss, and
other w ares, which are sent to every part of the Union.

7. Thousands of young men emigrate fiiun Connecticut
every year Iv tlit* We?leni Slitit-?, ntiil bt-ing gencndly ^-cll

educated, an unusual number have bwii elevated to the
highest oflices in the states to which lliey have gone.

8. Yale college, at New Haven, for many years has hod
more students than any other in tho Unitetl States.

i*. Tho state derives its name from the large and beauti-

ful island of Rhode Island, in .Nnrragausett bay.
3. The surface is generally hilly, and, in some parts,

rocky.

4. The soil in the north is thin and barren, but the rest

of the state is a good grazing country.

CHiKr towns.

PBOviDr.NrK, the largest town iu the state, and the seat
of Brown university, is on Providence river, at the head of
th(> N.W. arm of Narragansetl bay, which here forms a deep

1
niul capacious harbor. It is in the heart of a great manu-

;
facturiiig district, there tieing si'veral hundred cotton and

i
woolen mills on the streams within 15 or 20 milea.

I

NtwpouT, a favorite summer resort of the wealthy, ia

near llio S.W. extremity of the beautiful and highly-cultiva-

I

ted isliiuil of Rho<le Island. It hiw a fine harbor, which
will admit the largest ships, and has been well fortified by

I

the V. S. government,

i Q¥^ftions.—1. What ia the ccniparative sisn ef Rhc-lc Ts!=

land 7 For what ia the state note<l 7 2. From what doea it de
rive its name ? 3. What is (he face of the country ? 4. the aoil 7

Where is Providence, and for what noSed ? How luaiiy cot-
ton and woolen mills within 2U miles? Where is Newport,
and for what noted 7



QUESTIONS AND EXEROISES ON THE MAP.

To be ansicercd without the book.

NEW YORK.—What country on the N. of Ni-w York? Ca.

What three states ou the E. ? \ t., Ms., L't. Wliat two on the

S. 1 N. J., Pa. What country ou tlio W. ami NAV. ? Ca.

What two lakes and two rivers <liviiie Now York from Upper
Canada? Lakes Ee. and Co.; nvera Na. and S. Le. What
lake between New York and Vennont? Cn. What large isl-

and forma part of the state, at its SE. extremity ? Anit. Loni;

Island. What body of water between Lontj island and Con-

necticut? L. I. Sd.
Which is the lari^est river in the state 7 Hn. Where dw^a

the Hudson rise ? Ans. A little west of tlie south end of lake

C—n. Wliat larpe city at the mouth of the Hudst.n ? N. Yk.
Which is the priiii;ipal branch of ttie Hudson 1 Mk. \\'hat is

the general course of the Hudson ? What the general course

of the Mohawk f

What river crosses the western part of the state fmm Penn-
sylvania to lake Ontario t Ge. What rive^ discharges the wa-

ters of eight smfil lakes into lake Ontario ? Oo. Name the

three largest ot t!)e eit,dit lakes. Oa., Ca., Sa.

What large rver enters lake Ontario near its outlet? Bk.
Through what r ver or strait do the waters of lake Krie run into

lake Ontario? Nn. What famous falls in this river? What
large city on lake Erie at its t.iitlet ? lio. Wliat river forms
the outlet of lake Ontario? S. Le.
What is the capital of New York? Ay. On what river is Al-

bany ? What large city ou ihe otliur side (jf the Hudsuu u lilile

above Albany, and opposite the mouth of ttie Mohawk ? Ty.
What conaJ crosses the state from Buffhlo to Albany ? Ke.
What canal from Albany to the southern extremity of lake

Chftmplain ? Cn. What city on the Oenesee river where the

Krie canal crosses it? Hr. Which %cayfroin Albany is New
I

York? Botl'alo I llochcster ? lake Chanipfaiu ? How far is the

j
Hudson navigable for steamlioatB? Ty.

i
What mountains near CutakJIl. on the borders of Greene and

: Ulster counties ? CI. What mountains in Dutchess, Putnam,
and Orange counties, pierced by the Hudson at West Point?
Hs. What mountains in Essex cuuntv, west of lake Cliam-
pluin? Mn. What is the height of Mt. Marcy, the highest
peak of the Mohegan mountains 1

I

What parall'il of latitude fonns the northern Vwundary of the
' state ? What parallel, part ot the southern iMiunilary ? What
river, a par', of the boundary' on the side of Pemisylvania? De.

To be anstrercJfrom the map.

COUNTIES.

Read from the map the names of the following counties, viz.

:

the three on Long Island : Bk., 0,8., Ks.—the three between
! Hudson river an<l Connecticut : Wr., Pm., Ds.—the two be-

;

tween Hudson river and MasBachusetts : Ca., Hr.—the Hvo on
! the west bunk uf the Hudson, between the New Jersey lino and

I

the mouth of the Mohawk: lid., Oe., Ur, Ge., Ay.—the three

on the Hudson, above the Mohawk : Ha., Wsn., Wm.—the two
^on lake Champlain, aliove lake George: Ex., Cti.—the two on

i the St. Lawrence : H. Le., .In.—the seven on lake Ontario : Jn.,

i Oo., Ca., We., Me., Os., Na.—the two on lake Erie : Ee., Ce.

—

i the two on Delaware river: Hn., De.—the seven on the Penn-

; H>KrtuiH hut; . lie, T,i., Cg., Kn., Ay., Cs., Cc— the fourdividcti

I

by the Mohawk : Hy., My., Hr., Oa.

j
What great river of Pennsylvania receives the waters of Ot-

!
sego, Chenango, Cortlandt. BnKinie. Tioga, Chemung, andHteu-

ben counties t Sa. What brunch of the SustjueRanna inter-

sects rhenanKO county ? Co. What branch of the Susquehan-
na receives the waters of Steuben and Chemung counties I Cg.

Where doea the Chemung join the Susquehanna? A»»- At
As., in Pounaylvanii), a few miles S. of the N. Y. line. Where
docs the Susquehanna rise ? Ann. In Oo. lake in Oo. county.

What lake between Washington and Warren counties / Ge.

Into what lake does lake George empty, and at what iK)int ? Cn.

at Ta. What larue island in NiauMira river, above the falls'

Gd. What islaaii between Long Island and the Jersey shore?

Ans. Staten Island. What county does Staten Island form?
lid.

ItAIT.ROADS.

Describe the following railroads, viz.

:

1. iVfie York and Krtf railroad. Ans. It commence* at Pier-

mont, on the Hudson, in Hm-klaiid county, and passes through

every county on the southern border of the state, and by tlie

towns of Gn., Dt.. Bn., Oo., Ka.. Cg., He., and On. to Dk., ou

lake Erie. N.B. It is only hall" linished.

2. The line of railroiidnfrom New York, throvph Albany, to

Bnjfalo. Am. It commences in the city of New York, and

passes thmugh the counties of Wr., Pni.. Ds.. Ca., and \ir. to

Albany, and thence through the towns of Sy., Ua.. lie.. An., Ga.,

Ca., and Rr. to Bufl'alo, on lake Erie. N.B. The part between
New York and Albany is just commenced; the rest is finisheil.

3. tichenedadi/ and t>uraUnfn radroad. Anx. It passes from
I Schenectady through B—u to Saratoga, with a branch from

j n_„ to T—y.

I

1 iiudmn find Bcrkshirr TadrtHid . A''^ Tt pfl--^-- fi-'to Hnd-
Bon city across C—a county to the western line of Massaehusetta.

I
.'5. (hreeo and Ithaca railroad. An.t. It paiBcs from Owego,

\ on the S—a river, to Ithaca, at the southern extremity of C—

a

lake.

t
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fthe Susquchan-
g counties / Cg.
iniia ? An». At
{. line. Whero
in Go. county,

n (-'oinitieB / tie.

what point? Cn.
ibovu tlio full* '

e Jersey shore?
!n Island tbmi 7

imcnce* at Pier-

(insscs through
tatu, and )iy tho
1 On. to Dk., on

ouf^h Alhany, to

New York, and
Cii., and llr. to

1., He., An., Ga.,
le |)nrt between
rest is finisheil.

I. It |}a8fleB frnm
1 a branch from

.fl"-^'- fr-mi Hud-
IMussachusetU.
les from Owego,
(tremity of C—

•

!

ft. /^ftir inlond rmlnmd. Anf. It connn«n<'fS at H— ti. on

Lonif liliind, n)i|Hiiihi New York, and itHssoa thniuuh J—a and
It—ft to ti~t, nt th«s uast ond of Cho island. N.H. ^I'ho uajtom
half ii imt lluuhud.

CANALI.

Dflscrthfi the roUnwlnv canals, vii, 1

I. F.n«a$tuil. An$. It commonrus at R—<i. on lakn Rr|p, and
passen hy th(« towns of Lt., Hr, l,»., Ho., to Home, nnd thmico
down the vnlley of lb<' Mohawk, hy [fn. anil Hy., (o Albai^.

a. i^hnmplmn run tl An». It nimnienccs nt W— I, at tfia 8.

extremity of lake VAx nnplain, iinssei over to H—y 11—1, on the

lludioii, and thtinre at ini; thi) brihki<i of that fiver U* thd mouth
of the Mohawk, wheru t unites with the Kriti canal.

five Ifetoral or side ea.'als connect tin) Krio canal with tm

[wrtant navii<id>lu wntem : *.. -'-ribe them, bef^hmlng in the oast.

Ann. I. ('hrnanf(o rannl, from (fticn, In a M.W. direction

thn)mih the valley of the (-henariKo tu K—n, on the H—a.

a. lilack River canitit from Homo u* Leyden, on tho Black
river.

3. (hwego citnnl, fnirn fl— to Onwcho, on lake ()—<>.

4. Cajfuffa tind Sturm rnniti, fnmi Montexunni to thn outlets

of Cayntfa ami Henecn tnkes, which Inst is connected at Its

Boutheni extremity by the Chevi\in^ c^nnl with a branch of the

Husquehanna.
5. (hneare ranal, from H*)chester up the valley of the (leno

lec 00 ur 7U milui, and then acmss to O—n, on AUeghany river.

TiiWNH.

What tmrn on the. Iftiihon nt the east end of the N. V. and
Krie railroad T I't. : at the cmssioKof the HiKhlnnds? W. I't :

just above the Iliifhlands T Ntf. : at the east end of the Hudson
and Delaware canal I Kn. : at the west end of the railroad in

(^ohnnbift county ? I!n. : on the ri^ht bank", a little below tli

mouth of the Mohawk 1 Ay.: on the lelt bank, opfHisito tli

moutli of the Mohawk 1 Ty.
IVhat town on Ifte Erie canal at the meetin/if of railnmds from

Albany ami SarutoKa 7 Hy. : nt tli< junction of tho Chenaa^^o
cnnalf Ua. : at the Junctiim of the IJlnck Hiver canal ? He.: at

the junction of ihe Osweifo canal ? He. : at tho junction of the
(;aynt<a and Heneca canal ? Mn. : nt the crossim( of (ieneseo
river T Hr. : at the end of a railmnd from Niiiiriira falls \ Lt.

What toirn on thr *V. V. anil Erie railroad Unr at the meet-
ini{ with the Chenango canal / Bii. : nt tlie itinrtion of tho ruil-

ronit from Ithnca 1 Oo. : ut the m<.>etinif with tlie Chenmnif ca-

nal f IZn.: at the junction of the Itlossburg railroad? Cg. : at

the meetimc with the Genesee canul ? On. : at the western ex
trcniity ? Dk.

Wh/U toirn on lake Ckamplnin at the junction of tho Chnm-
plain canal f Wl. : nt the outlet of Inko George ? Ta. : on the
peninsula a little N. of Ticonderoga ? C. l*t. : at tho mouth of

tlio Hnrnnac ? \?^.

What town on the Ht. Lawrence near the month of tho Os-
wei?atchie ] Ou,. What hnrl)or on lake Ontiirlo nea*" thi

mouth of Hlack river f B. Hr. What town on lake Ontario at

the mouth of Osweu'o river nnd cnnnl ? Oo. What lBrt;e

^wn at the E. end of luko Erie, near tho egress of Niogara
river 7 Ho.
What town at the out Irt ot CAr\fint\TL\\x^m\fi\c'\ Ca.: of Crook-

ed lake f P. Yn. : near the outlet of Henecn lake ? Ga. : at the
outlet of Owasco lake ? An. : nt the outlet of Otsego Inke ? Cn.
Whnt largo town on Loni? Islnnd opposite New York 7 Bn.

What towns near the eajtt end of Long Island, on harbors in

Qardiner'i bay? H. Hr., Gt.

NEW YORK.
Elqiinit) miios, 40,220.—I'opulution, 2,12H,!I21.—Pop. to «q, in.. 52.

1. New York is the first state in the Union
in population, commerce, and piibhc improve-
ments.

2. Her onnnin and railrnmU nro on a prniul acate, and of
grt'iitt.r valuo than lliiist' of any ntlirr statr.

'.\. Tlio Mudwin river and Erio cnnid liirm an unintor-

mplud lino of water coniinunication tlirongli tho lii-art of
tho Htato. fnim tho Atlantic r)ct'an to the uppor lako.H.

4. This fin*at river and canal are connected hy hranch
ranaU on tlie south with the rivers Delaware, SuMpiehanlia.
and Alleghany, and ou the north with lake* Champlaiii and
Ontario.

.I. Tho conntry near the eastern frontier is nionntninmiH.
being traverwd hy the Highland, t'atskill, ami Mohegan
ranges; lint the rest of the state is either level or merely
uudiilatiiig, except near liie renusylvania Iniundary, where
it is hilly.

(!. The soil is generally gooil, especially in tho western
district, a largo part of which is finely adapted to the gniwlh
of wheat, the staple ]iro<lii{rtion of trie state.

7. New York is distinguished for siddinie nnd lieantifid

natnrtd scenery, 'ho falls of Niagara, on her western fnintior,

heiiig the grandest in the world, while Trenton falls, and
lakes Cioorge. Cayuga, and Seneca, are ailinireil for thi'ir

beauty by every traveler.

8. the mineral springs of Saralnga nnd liallston are the
li'sort ill summer ol the gay nnd liishionable from all parts

of the United Slates, and the waters uio ex|Hirted extensive-
ly to other countries.

!l. The salt springs of Onondaga are tho strongest in the

Union, and supply •• largo part of the state, anil of the West-
ern t>Iatca, vMlh Mijt.

10. The Dutcli were the original settlers of New York;
but two thirds of the presinit inhabitants are emigrants from
New Knghuul, or their dcsccnduutji.

,'<UUAHA rAi.i.s.

At its einm from lake Krie, Niagara river, three qnartetB
of tt Hide wide, iiiid from 4U t<> (iU finit deep, tluws with a

current of 7 miles an hour. As it priK-eeds, thn river wilt-
ens, and imhosoms (trand and Navy islands, which termin-
ate in beautiful poinU a mile and a half above the falls. Ile-

lovv the islands are rapids, which extend a mile, to tho prin:-

ipice, in which spiicii the river desiends ,17 feet. At the
pn'cijiice it is thie<! fimrtlis of a niih. wide. Here fioat isl-

and divides the river into two channels; and the chatmel
between Ooat island and the eastern or American shin'e ia

also divided by n small island. Over the precipice the riv-
er falls |M.r|iendicnlariy al«mt KJO feet. Much the greater
part of the water passes in the channel between (ioiit islarul

and the Canada shore, and this fall is callisl, from its shape,
the llorsi'shoo fall, lletwcen Ooat island nnd the small isl-

and in the eastern channel the stream is only 8 or 10 yards
wide, forming a beautiful cascade. Iletween this small isl-

and and tho American shore the sheet of water is broad,
and the descent greater by ii few feet than at the Horseshoe
fall, but tho strt^ani is coni|inratively shallow. The best
single view of the falls is from Table Rock, on tho Canada
shore, and the best view of the nipids is fnim fioat island,
which is ingeniuusly connected by a bridge with tlio east-
ern shore.

^^_ CHIEF TOW.IS.

Nk^^Bkk, the first eominen-ial city in America, is ad-
mirabr^nnaled for traile, at tho mouth of the Hudson, on
a s|iacioiis bay, which for .s one of thi< hnest harbors in ihi'

world. About two tliinis of tho foreign giMHls consumed in
the V. Slates are im|mrled here, and tho revenue to the I'.

S. fnim duties on them has been ill some years |','0,(IOn,OIIO.

Regular lines of packetn connect New York with ihe prin-
cipal ports in the Soulheni States, West Indies, and S. Amer-
ica, and wilh London, biv'ci|Hiol, and Iliivre.

i%

The city hiu winiiriHl much frnm Hrrag wul at Iha Krval
fire in IHli.l, morn Ihnn IIIIO itorra, with their cintenU, vol

lied at ('.'0,000,(100, «nil covering III) utres of ground, wnr*
consnmeil in a aingle night.

The cily is iiipplied with water fnun Cniton river. In tha
northern {airt of Weslclienter coiinly, by an ai|iiednct 41
miles long, completed ill 1U49, tt an «x|i<iiih) of r.>,000,000
dollars.

Ai.BANT, the capital, on the west tmnk of the MndMin,
few miles below the mouth of the Moliiiwii. at the termin-
ating jiiiini of the Kri., i„„| Chaiiiplain cmmls, and of iey-
eriil railroails, ia an old, weidthy, tnuliug town

Atnonir llio other towns are,

IVVii^ I'nittl llm aent of thn mllitnry uailoiiiy of the United
Htfttea—lai \l— 11 river, in the {liKhlanda

;

Setchurf^, the depAt of a Ihio graailig countrj-—.on the H—n,
a little alsivo West I'oiiit

;

Vouifhkffpnif, the ilnpi^t of a rich agricalturul and nianufat^cur.

ing iliitrirt—in I)—a county, on H— ii river

:

lluilutn. a trading town, with aoveral shipa in the whale-flah-
ory—on H—n river, in C—a county

;

Tmif, the aeot of an active troile, anil nnmeruua factoriea—
un the H— 11. at the lieni' of alonp nnvii^ntion;

Sfhfnri'titiiu, an ancient Dutch town, the aent of Union cul-

loi(e—on M—^a river j

tVicn, tho irreat central tlioroaghfare of the atntc—In O—

a

county, on M—k river;

SfiraniKf unit Sulina. noted for extenaivo aalt worka—on
Ononilatra lake ami K—e ninnl

;

Aulmrn, the auat of one of tho atate priaona—on O—o lake,
at ita outlet

;

Rnchitler, famous for tho largcat flour niilla in the world—«D
G—e river, li.'ar ita Aotilli

;

l.iiek/M>rl, where tho Krie canal ilearemla hy Ave ilcnilile locks
from the level of Inke Krie. anil furnishes an ininieiiae watar-
power— if) niiit'S wcat of U

—

i .

new York City llatl—t Cnium t'flrbralion.

The most costly public buildings are the Custom-house,
the Merchants' Kxcnaiigc. and the City I hill

LitiMtiart, OH hru Canal

Huffdio, the commercial cm|iorium of the vast conntry on the
upper lakea—on K—e hike, near ita outlet \

(Mii-eiro, the principul loinnicrcinl port of lake Ontario—at the
mouth of O—o river ;

SarkrH'a Htrhir, the nnvnl stotinn of the I'niteil Statca on
lake Ontario during the lust war wilh Uicat Ilritaiu—neor the
mouth of H—k river;

I'tatlihnrt;, fiiuious for the naval battle of September lUh,
\»\\, in which Ihe Aniuricnn fleet, uuilcr M'I)i>nimi;h. captured
a llriUah fleet of superior force—on lake C—n, at the moutli of
the .S—c

;

TivoHilfrnsa Point, a famous military position in the old
French and Imliau wars—ini lake C—n, at tho outlet of lajie0—0

1

Ilruiikli/n, the seat of a U. .'States nan- yard, on Lone Talanil,
opposite Now York, and connected witli it hy four ferries.

Q'lfnlioiis.— 1. Tn what points is New Y'ork the first state in
the Uniiui ? 2. Mow do her canals and rnilroads conipiire in val-
ue with those of other states 1 ;i. What river, ami what canal,
open a naviu'ahle coiamunicatloii timmgh the stale from the At
lanlic to the lakes ? I. Whnt great rivers in I'ennsylvanin are
connecteil with the Krie canal and Hudson river liv branch ca-
nals ? What large lakes are comiectud wilh the hSrie canal by
hrniich canals '

.">. M7ii// is fhfjnrc of fhp rnuntry near tho eastern fmntier I

in the rest of the stiite L'encraliy? near the Pennsylvania bound-
ary I (i. What ia Ihe soil ! tlie staple iinKlui'tio'ii ?

7. What celebratcil waterfalls are in tliis state? What lakes
are cclehrntco for their he:iuty ? H. What celebrated mineral
sprint's ill this state f !•. What celebrated salt springs ? What
parts of the country are auiiplicd with salt from Oiicudnga salt
sprines ?

10. Who were the first while settlers of New Y'ork? From
whnt roiuitry diil tho ninjority of the present iillmliilniits come t

Whiili Is Ihe largest city in tho slate ? Where is New Y'ork
city, and for whnt is it fumoua ? \\'lint is the cliaracter of ita
harKir ? How liira;c a portion of the forelLii eiHids consumed in
the United States are imported here .' What imrts are con-
necteil with New Y'ork by regular lines of packets ? Whicji
are the three most costly public buildings ? What was the
anionnt trf loss at the great ih-e in IrJJ ; How is the ciu buu-
phed with water?
What is tho capital of the state ? Whore is Alhnny, and for

what is it noted ! Where, and for what noted. West Point ?

Newhnrg? Ac.
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ilmi on IIm' Diliiwrnr'i', (i|i|h»'i|.. I'luln.lrl.

Ui AmUiy, kt tliti iihjutli of tl)L> Itnritkii,

wLt'iiftT ilHuriiiTS \ttuu llinMigli ttin Kllli

hi Nuw Yiirli.

a. AVr Jirirf rillniad. Ait>. It ciiiu

moiM'M at Ji'rai'y I'lly, miil putlul tliruunh

Nk., Kn, mill Ilk , tn Triuitmi.

\VliM liiur rnllnmiU bruiili IViim llm

New Ji'm'y rnllniud I

liin, I Primi B |K)iiiHipiir Jfnoy rity

to I'attpriion,

ij. Fruiii Niiwiiik tliFciUHli Ciii. til Mur
riiiiiwn.

J. Kniin Klisnliiithtown to HiimerviU*.

4. l<'nfiii Truiit4iii til llortlulitiiwii.

Ilivl III iliK niiiii', mill fnmnii* liir ilii* vielury u( Waaliiiigliiii

iiviii thu lliiliili Hiiil llrMHiiii in 1776.

Nnwari, nil III" I'lioiiM', ;| iiiilmi I'liiin Ni>WHrli Iwy, li llin

iiiriiiDt tiiwn, mill ri'lrliraliil fur llii< iiimiiiiHa liir« i>( nhiHM

mri'iirrinxi'ii, iiiiil liir llin liili-r iimiln iti lliiil vii iiiity,

PatltrBon, on tlin riuMiiir, lit iu liiwf*r fitllii, in miti iif llin

iniwt iin|Nirt>iiI iiiaiiiifiiiliiriiiK tnwiia in lli« V. NlHlri, wid
ill iiiitiMl iii|im-iiilly Hir Its rnttiiii iiiilU,

Ar"* /(>iin»i'i<'ili, iHi ll~n rlvnr, !• tlm intt nf Hutgun cullag*,

Riiil iif ft lliit'iinniiil Diitrli llmiiliiKii'iil it^nilimry.

I'rtnfrtoii, ilii* ii'iit nf llm i-iilli<irii uf Nuw Jen py, ml • Vrtt-

liytcriui tliPiiinutriil I'liiiiiiirv, ml niilml fur vii-tiirv iij WmIi*
iiiHlou uvur tho Itritiah In 17)7, li 10 nitloi N.E. uf T-jl

I VTinl lomn on Ihf iV. Jtruy railroail, »t

im i'ii«li-ni tfriuliiatiun t J. Cy. i >t tlm

inimiiiKoftliu I'limiot Nk.i nfowinilni

H.W. iif Nowwk / Ku I It tlm unmiiiit

uf the llarilnii 7 N. Ilk. : >l tlia wait I'lul

iin tho DrtnwaroT Tii

IVhut liiirn im Ihr Ihlivcdrf, (t tlm low.

er fulU, jiiit bImivp tlm uTunt bniil f Tii. i

nt llio Kri'Sl h I? H'll ii: Juat bi-low thn

^reat Imiiii ? D'I'u : up^iuaitu i'liiUiJel-

[iIiIb ( €11.

Whnt tixrn on Iht Kiiriinn, at ita

miiutli? Ay.: at the hrail of naviKatiim,

wimrti the Dnlawaro ami llaritau canal

tcrniinatci f N. Hk.
WhiU liirgr tiiwn m Ike Pauaif, near

Ita mouth I Nk, What town at thn fnlla,

wlii<ri> a railroad fnim Jaraey city tvriul-

natoal I'li.

QudaVlONS AND EXERCISES ON THE MAP.

BattU (if rrinulon.

FreeliiAd, tlm ahireUiwn nf Mouiuuuth county, ia noted for th«

battle nf Moiinioiltli in 177H.

Amboy, noti'il liir ita liim harlnir, ia at tin* nMiiith of \l—n ri-'W.

I,nng llriinrh, a fovorito rpaort of llm l'liilailul|iliiiuia liir ana-

batliinif, ia on the auaaluire, f luw uiilea auutli nf tiaiiily Huok.

(iufUwn>.—\. Forwhatia Now Jpraey noted 7 S. Whatpa"
culinrity nil tho cuaat 7 3. What harlwra between Capo May
and Sandy Hook 7 4. Faro of the i-ouiitry ? 5. Boil 1 (i. Ak
riiullural |mi<lurtiona7 7 Mineral iiro<liicllnn7 B. What largo

roinniuniol I'ity 7 How la her trade carrieil on 7 V. Chiof on-

cuuationa uf the people T

and fur what noted, ia Trenton 7 Newark7 tc.Whcr

NEW JERSEY.—What atnlo nn the N. of New Jer«ey7

What Btate and what water on the E. 7 What water on the

8.W.7 Wlmt«tntoonlhoW.7 What river aoparatea the atate

from Pcnnavlvania 7 What river aeparnlea it from New York 7

What ialaiid between the Jeraev ahoro and Loim lalanil ?

8n. Id. What bay mirth of the N.W. point of Stalon Island ?

Aiu. Newark bay. What bay on tho N.E. of Staten lalanil !

Am. New York bay. What bny on the S.E. nr.Slalen Ialand7

Rn. What atrait cnnnecla Rarilaii bay with Newark and New
York baya 7 Am. The Killa. What atrait between Loin,- and

Staten lalanda conneeting New York bay with the oreaa ( N«.

N.B.—The namea ytwirk bni/. Sev York bay. nnd the Killf, are not

un the map, but iiru readily identilied from the diacription.

What cape at the southern extremity of New Jersey 7 My.

What fnmoiia eapo on the S. side of tho entrance of 'llarilnu

bavf SY. Hk.
, . . „ .

What river drains the (rreatcr part of Passaic nnd Moms
counties, and empliis into Newark bay? Pc. What river

drains the Rreater |iai1 of Middlesex, riomersct, and Huiiteidon

countiea. and empties into Karitaii bny ? Rn.

To be annveredfrom the map.

• COI'.STIE.I.

What county at the southern extremity of the state 7 Co. My.

What other county on Delaware bay 7 Cd. What seven coun-

ties on Delaware river 7 What three on the northern iKiundary ?

What eight on the eastern liorder? What two in the interior?

CASALS,

Deaciibe the following canalB. viz.

:

1. The MorriK<:u\m\. /1/i.s. It commencci at Jersey city, op- ,,„-..„,
noaite New Vo>k, and nnsses bv the towns of Nk, and Pn„ and nt"y,'n »"'" ... . _ • 1 ..Ch Morri^oiun.y !o Del.iware river, opposite the mouth of

.
« .

New Je, .,-» m» ... largo commercial city

the LeIiiL'h. Throu-li this canal the Leliiijli coal is brought to
\
is earned on clii fly through the iwrls of New York and

the New York market. I

I'liiladelpliia. .,,.„.„ .

a. 'J'he Deliiwnrr ami Unri/an emu], y) n.«. It commences at
| a. Tho iM'ople are occupii'd chiefly in farming ; but there

New Bruiiawick on the Rnrilnn, nnd passes thniu-di Tn. to i^^g
sevoial luj-ge manufacturing towna in tho N.E. part of

BM'n on tti« Delaware. It is a sloop canal, 7.5 fe-t wi.le aiiil 7 !

,j^^. ^j^^j^

deep.

NEW JERSEY.
Square mues, 7'J48.—Population, n7;l,Mli.— ['op. to aq. m., 47.

1. New Jersey is noted for her sufleiings,

fidelity, and patriotism in the Revolutionary

war, and for several memorable battles.

During tho novoliitionttry war, tliis etnte, for severiil

years, was oeciipiod by the llritinh ami Ainerieiin armies;

iiiiii in ]iropoition to population anil wealth, h»r loss in men
niui property wag greater than that of any other atate. At

one time tho New Jersey militiii coiutitutcd the principal

strength of Washington's army.

2. The coast is lined with long, narrow islanda. Between
the islands and the inuinliind are shallow bays, bordered

with (n-n-marBh anil swanipa.

3. There is no gmxl harbor for large veaaels from Sandy

[
Hook to C.ipe May.

4. The southern half of tho stnte is low and level; tlwi

northern half hilly, and the extreme northern part mount-

ainous.

5. The fouLiiem part of the state is chiefly a anndy pine

barren; the hilly giTtion has a good soil; and the mount-

ainous distric) :> a In-i giriziiig country.

fi. Gardiu y.y'V-, )* ipples, peaches, ond other fine

fniita, are rais- • • u.miuiance i-: 'he hilly section for the

New York au. . >! '..>' ';ihi» -iri,-kot«.

7, Iron is .mi.-, i: .• ije s .itiliea from the ore, particu-

Her trade

BAll.noADS.

Describe the following railroads, viz.

:

1. Camden and Amboy railroad. Am. Itoommencei at Cam-

1

CHltr T0W.1S.

Trenton, on the D— river, at the lower f^a, is the cap-

QUESTIONS AND EXER0I8BS ON THE MAP.
PENNSYLVANIA.—What state on the N. of Pcnnsylvaiii«7

What stale on the E ? What three statea on the .S. 7 What
twoatatea on the W.7 What parallel of latitude forma tho

northern boundary 7 What iako touchea the N.W. corner?
Ec.
What river, rumiiim in a linxan line like the letter W, aepa-

ratea the atate from New York ami New Jeraey 7 Do. What
ureal river runa entirely acruaa the atate from New York, in a
xii!z«!j courae like an N, into Maryland? Sa. What great
river in the western part of tho atate, formed by two branches,

one fnim Now York, anil the other from Virginia 7 ()o.

What two rivira unite to form the Ohio 7 Ay. and Ma. What
two great tributnrica of the Suaiiuehaniift from tliia atate ? Wt
Uh. and .la. What threo large tributariea uf tho Delaware)
til. Lh.. Ln.
How large a part of the atate it ' i' -d '>y the Ohio 7 i4n«

.\bout one third. How largo a part l-j .1 *' i"" iinu^^''.oua ) ^n4.
About one half.

What range of mountaina ente.ri llr ;l ^ 1 ;' • East<in nu

the Delaware, and priK-eeds 8.V . hv ,ie iilio't i.n I .Schuylkill,

below Harrisburg on the Biisipicbiuilia, un., between Adams and
Franklin eotiiities into Mar>'land ? .4nj. TheB—eR—o. What
range uf mountains eommencea near the N.E. comer of the atate,

croaaea tho Suaquehannn at Towanda, the Weat Kranch of the
Kusiiuehniina at Farranda\ ille, and passes between Bedford and
Somerset counties, into Maryland 7 Ay. What is the charac-

ter of the country between the Dhio Hidgo and tho Alleuhany
moiintniiiB ? Am. It ia traversed by numerous parallel ridgea

uf mountaina.
Where ia tho anthracite coal region of Pennsylvania? Ant.

It is the country aliout tho head-waters of the Lackawaxen,
Leliigh, and Schuylkill rivera.

To be anttweredfrom tht mop.

What acvcn counties on tlie iiorlhem bonndary 7 Whataeren
on Delaware river? What nine on tho aoutnem boundary 7

What aix on tho western Imundary ? Ac.

VlVia^ Inirn at the jiim-lion of tho Schuylkill and Delaware 1

Pa. : of the Lehigh nnd Delaware ? En. nf the Alleghany and
Monongahela? Pg : of Beaver river and the Ohio? Br

CANALS.

1. Canal) in the Valley of JJelairare.

Canals along the banks of tho Schnylkill. Lehigh, and Lacka-
waxen open the navigation from the moutlia of tliese rivers in

the Delaware to the coal region at their sources. A canal alto
i
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Euies fhim Eaitoii, at thr mmith of tin- LfliiKh, lUiwn tlm wt^it

uik of tho DeUwaro to Uriitol, beluw wliiih tho river ia uav-

igahle foraea vuiaela.

Tho Lackawaxon canal ia connected with Huilaon rivor hy !

the D— and H—n canal in Now York ; and tho L<hi^h cnnal

with the I -le river by tho M—a canal in Now Joricy.

• 9. Canal* in the Valley of the Sfiti/ufhnnna.

A raiial commencei in Maryland, ncar^io month of the Baa-

qufhanna, and prncooda k1<)>^ its haiikfi Inrou^h Ponniylvania

to tho N. Y. hne, thmwlni^ off two branchos to tlio wi'*t. one op

the valley of tho Juninta t4> H—g at th« loot of tho AUeKhany
mta., an<f tho other up the valley of tho VVcit Hranch to F—o.

Tho canal* of tho tiiisfiuohauna vnllcy are ctmnrrtiMl with

Ihoao in the Dolawaro valley by the Union canal fronj M—u on

the diu(|uuhaiuia to l^—g on tho tjchuylkill.

3. Canal* west of the Athffkany Mmmtain*.

Tho Cheiapeako and Uhio canal, when made, will proceed

from Pittiburg up the banki of tint MoiionKahela, and the Youx-
iiiogeny, one of ita brauuhea, to C—d in Maryland, and io on to

Choaapeako bay.
A canal ii completed from Pittiiburp: np tho banka of the Al-

loKhany, and the Conetnnunb, one of iti branchea, to J—n, a:

the foot of the Allo^hanv inti. \ and another fn>m Uoaver, on
the Ohio, up the banks of Beaver river into tho itato of Ohio.

Tho canals west of tho Allei^hnny niountaina are eunnocteil

with those on tho east aide by a railntud, with ton incliuod

pianos, across tho uiuuntaini, from J—a to H—g.

QMMfioni.—Whnt r«ni\Ii In the valley ut the Delaware t How Is the

Lackawaxen ciinul cunni'iU-d with IIudiiuQ river? How, the Lelilgh

ciinal f What canaU in the Hutquehaiina valley f How are th*»«e ch-

urIs ronnrcted with (lio^n In Delaware valley 1 What cAnali west oC

tJie AUeghnnyl M<iw are these canals conuucted with thosu on thu

CBBt sido of the muuntaios ?

HAILKOADS.

The principal railmmU ore,

1. From Trenton in Now Jersey, 8.W. alonff tho Delaware
river, through Plnladolnbin toW—n in Delaware.

3. From Philtulelphia N.W. aloni? tho Schuylkill, tlmmgh
R

—

a to Port Clioton, and thonco through P—o to Sunbury, at

the forks of the 8u«'mehnin,a.
3. From Pliiladcliihia \V. thmufth L—r to Columbia, and

thence through Y

—

\ to (lettysburg, with two branchon. one
from Lancaster tlmmt^h H—ff,

C—e, and C—ij to Hagorstown
in Mar\-land ; and the other from York to H—o.

4. Thu railniad across tho Alleghany raouutaios from HoUi-
daysborg to Johnstown.

ff^rrffV"!*,- Wrtftt nrf (!••* [•rtrTcti>Ml rnltrfwf" !ft Fcnn-j irnnin f

In travelinfi from PhUudt>lphia to Plttsbiirg by thu Columhia railroad

and Pennsylvania cn-ial, whftt towns do yuu pass I Lr., Ca., Hir., Mn.,
Ln., Hn.. Hg., Jn., Wa.. Ay.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Square milci, lii.'Jl.'i.— riijiuiution. l,7','t,(Kj;i.—Pop. to aq. m., XI.

1, I'fiinsylvania was first settled hy Eng-
lish Ciiiakers uiuicr William I'eiin, who is la-

mo^ I'ur his upright dealing with the Indians.

Penn'$ Treittt/ tcit/i the Itiitiana.

2. Tho moat atriking nnliinil fenturo in tho broad belt of

mimntuina which croswa the stnto iv o 3.W. tliroctiou I'roiii

New Yiiik U) Marylniiil.

;). Thi) cmintry on tlio enst of the mounliiina is generally

unduliitinf;, nnil un tho went hilly.

4. Tho (uiil on both sides of tho mountnina ia good, and
lietwi'on tho imiuntiiin ridjioa aro forlilo valleys.

0. Till) sLapIu a^ricuilurul prouitclion i« wlioul.

6. Coul uiid iruu abouud, aud uro a source of great weallli

tu tho atato

7. Tho i>liit« ia tlistingtiisheil tor iniiniifiu'tiirt's, es|iocially

thoHO of uiiii.

8. In |Ki|iiil>ition, this ia the wrond slute in tho I'nion.

1). Nearly tiin'o t(>iirllia of the iuhabituuta ore in the soulb-

em half of tli« stale.

lO. AlHiut ono fourth of tho population ia if German
origin.

I'HiLiiiKi.piiiA, the largoat rily in tho state, and tho sec-

ond in tlio Union in {Kijuilation and iniiMtrtanco, is regular-

ly liwl out and ni'nlly built, on a flat prniiuiidu betwoen the

Dohiwari' mid SihuylkiU rivers, six miles BlH>ve their junc-

tion, and I'JO from the sea by tho course of the Delaware,
which is navigable to this jHinit for ships of I lie line.

It is noted for tho viu-ioty and exlenl of its mnnufac-
turi-s, and the niiuibiT and excellence of its benevolent and
literary institutions, nniong which ia the Clirard eoUrffe

for orphnnt, endoweil by the late Stephen CJirard with

|-J,(10(),U0l). The Fair Movnl Kaler-Kork$ aupply the city

with water fnini Schuylkill river.

IIarkisbiiro, the ciipitul of tho state, ia on the Susque-

Imnnu, in Dnuiiliin comity, and ia coiuiected by railroad

with I'hiladoliiliiii.

PilltbuTg, till' largest city of Western Pennsylvania, ia ad-

I

mirably situatoit for trade aii<l miiniifiictnre.t, in tho mills?

of inuxhaustiblo mines of coal, at the hciid of the great river

Ohio, which is navigable to this place for steam-boats. It ia

distingiiishud for the manufacture of glaas, iron, white-lead,

and heavy niscliinery.

Amoiii? tho other towns are

liiiiilme, a tlimriiliiim' nmiuifacturing town, aettlcd chiefly bv
Oommns, on H—1 river, in H— » county ; Pott»vilU\ Mtiuck ChunA;
anil Hottf-ttluli: all in tlio coal rci(ioli, anil flourisniin; by tho coal-

trailo ; Eiutott. notoil for its Hour-niilts ; Lftticnftt-r, an ancient

manufactnrini,' and tratlinK town, settled cliielly hy Uoniians
;

lyilkeKfmrr'', notoii ibr the massacre of the inhabitants by tho

Tones and Imliatis in 1778, in the beautiful vale of Wyoming, on
8—a river : Carlinle, the seat of Dickinson colloge ; O'ftti/fbvr^,

tliti sent of E^oniiaylvania college, and a Lutheran theological

seminary ; Iknver Citu, a flourishing manufarturing village

;

Krit', noted for its fine Irnrbor ; Meniiville, the seat of Alleghany
college : Cannnsburg. the seat of .Icfl'erson college : and Wash'
ingtoH, tho seat of VVashiugton college.

QueMiont.-^l. For what Is Pennsylvania notedt 2. \Vhat striking

6. mincralst 7. mi-nufaotures! 8. raiik and popnlationT 9. How la

the populntion distrihutod t 10. What part are of German origin

!

Wluri, and for rluu noltd. is Thiladelpliiat Harrlaburg I &.c

25
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QUESTIONS AND EXERCISES ON THE MAP.

DELAWARE.— ir/(rtf atnfe on the N. of Delaware .' on the

E.? on the S. and \V. ? Wiiat separates Delaware from N.

Jersey? De. R. ami B. What capes at the mouth of Dela-

ware nay ? What town in the northern part orthe state, at the

junction of two small nvei-.s ? \Vn. What towns on the Dela-

ware, a little soutii of Wilmiupton? Ne., De. Cy. What town
on Delaware hay, near Cape Henh)pon ? Ln. What threat

public work in Delaware hay, opposite Lewistown? De. Br.

What r«//r(?rt(/s in this state ? Ans. 1. Throut^h H'llnumsfon,

beini^ part of the railroad line from Philadelphia to Baltimore.

2. From AetccastU; on the D—e, to Frenchloicn, in Maryland.

MARYLAND.— IVAa^ xfafe on the N. of Maryland ? on the

E.? on the S.andW. t What river separates itfrom Virginia?

What bay divides the state into two parts, called the Eastern
and Western sln»re ? Ce. What river enter.^ Chesapeake hay
at its head ? Sa. What two wide-mouthed rivers between the

gus<itiehanna and Potomac ? Po., Pt. What ranne of mount-
ains cn)sses the state, and is pierced by the Potomac at Harper's
Ferry? Be. He. What range crosses farther west, between
the sources of flie Potc-iiac ana ^'oui^hioceny / Ay.
What is the fare of the country ? Ann. From the southcm

boundary to the lower falls of the rivers (at (ieoriretown on the

P—c, Ellicott's mills on the P—o, and Port DeiH>sit on tlie

S—a), level ; alwve these falls, for about 20 miles, hilly ; farther

west, mountainous, several lofty ranges crossing the state from
Penn.sylvania into Viririnia.

What eight counties on the Eastern shore ' What five touch

the bay on the Westoni shore ? What seven on the Potomac ?

Describe the principid railroads in Maryland.
Ana. Railroads proceed/»om BaUimore: 1. N.E. throui?h Dela-

ware to Philadelphia ;
-'. N. to York, in Pennsylvania; and, I). W.

(the Baltimore and Ohio railn)ad) to Harper's Ferry, whence it

is to proceed throuffh Cur!iberland to Wheelimr on the Ohio. A
branch of this railroad runs S.W. to Washington ; and a branch
of this branch S.E.to Anna|»olis.

Describe the Chesa/h'fikc and Ohio canal.

/ins. It passes up the valley of the Potomac, from George-
town, at the head of sIckhi naviL'atioti. U» Cumberland, whence
it is to t:o over the AlleL-hany nmuntains, and along the banks
of ihe Youiihioceny and MoncHiL^aheln to Pittsburg on the Ohio.

What Ujwus on the railroad Iroin Philadelphia to Washing-
ton /

DELAWARE.
Square miles, OOti^.—I'uimhtiidn, V^.O^-'j.— i'op. to sq. m., 39.

1. Delaware, the sinuliest state in t!ie Union
except Rhode Jshmd, is. hke Rhode Island,

distinguished for nianutactures.

'J. The fturfaco is ppnunilly h)w. level, and ifandy.

:i. Wheat and Imlian voru arf the siaph' iinHJiictions.

4. The people in tlie middle and suiitlMMU parts of th"

srate are i^enerallv funnerrt. but Wilminiiton and the vicini-

ty IS the wat ot numerous inunulat torn»w.

5. The Dt'laware and dn'sapeake canal, from D—o C—

V

on tiie n—R to an ann (»f (.'liesapeake buy in Marylantl,

opens a Bl<M)p navigation between the.se two great bodie.s ot

water. In tliis canal Is a ^rfp cut. (> miles h)ng; and over
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the deepest part is au arch-

ed bridge of M[i3 feet sjian,

at the giddy height of 90

leet above the water. See
picture.

6. The Delaware break-
icater, near capo Henlo-
pen, consists of two stone
piers, each about half a

mile long and 75 feet wide,

built by the U. S. Govern-
trient at a cost of three niill-

<xni dollars, to pnitect ves-

sels tro(iuenting Dchiwaro
bay from stonna and tioating ice.

DovEK, on J—s creek, is the capital of the Rtat\

Wilmington, the lar*re9t town, is on the I and|^ine,

whic'a is navigable to this phice for large shios, and aljovo

has a fine water-jwnver, occuj>ied in driving Hour-nulls, pa-

per-mills, powder-mills, cotton-fa<;torip8, &e.

Newcastle, with a barb()r protected from floating ice, i.s

on the D—e, a few iniles W. of \V—n; Delaware city it* a

small village on the D—e, opposite the fortiiied ibland call-

ed the Pea-j)atch.

Questions.-— \. For what is Delaware noted? 2. face of the

country? :i. staple pmdurtions? 4. occupations of the inhabi-

tafils? 5. Describe the Delaware and Chesapeake canal. U.

What is the breakwater? its cost? its obieet?

Where, aad for what noted, Dover? Wilmmgton? &c.

MARYLAND.
Squorc milca, I0,75ri —I'opulntion. 4T0,0l',1,—Pop. tu »q. ni., 44.

1. Maryland was first settled by highly re-

spectable "English Roman Catholics, distin-

guished for their tolerant and liberal spirit.

2. Tlio soil of ttio low cmiiitiy is sandy, but fertile, being

mixed with rlay und marl.

li. Tobacco, corn, imil wheat are the staple productions.

•i. Coal and iron abound hi Alleghany county.

Annapolis, ihc capital, is on an arm of Clu'sapeake bay

called Severn river.

Hallim.-.re, Ihe largest

city in the state, the fourth

in llie Union in jiopulation,

Ihe ronnni'rcial enijMirium

of extensive districts in

reimsvlvania and the West-

ern .'^lale**, and one nt the

L-rcati'st tloni-tnnrkets in the

^N'llid. i-. OH II lp,!> at I'll-

l:iIisto river, which tiirms a

Mtte and rapticions liarbor,

for the fast sailing schooners called Baltimore clippers, for

a splendid inoiuunent to Washington, and for the repulse of

the Jlritisli before fmt M'Ueury, at the mouth of the har-

bor, in 1814.

Fredericklown, the Becond town in wealth and population,

is ill the center of the fine valley f.i" .M—y river, east of the

nine Ridge; Hagitrtloien is a flourishing German jsettle

meat, in the center o'" a fertile valley west of the Blue Ridgo;

Cumberland, on V—c river, is a preftt thoroughfare.

Qltcntions.—1. For wlyit i.«i Mar\*land noted ? 2. soil ? 3.

Staple agricultarnl prfslactions / 4. 'Mineral productions?

Where, and for what nuted, is Annapolis ? Baltimore? Ac.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
.Squnre niiU'e. 100.—Population, 4n,712.—Pop. to sq. m., 4:i7.

This district often miles square, on the Po-
tomac, is the sfat of the general government
of the U. States, having l)een cetled for that

purpose, hy Maryland and Virginia, in 1790.

Washinoto.v, tin; capital of the U. Stales, is regularly

laid out, but sparsely built, on a spacious pli't of grovnd.on
the east bank of the I'otoniiic. which is navi),jible by ships

of the line to this |M)int, 110 miles IVinn ('—e bay. The

It miles fnnn C'he8a()eaki

bay. Tlio city is lamed

Capitol, ill which the two houses of Congress hold their see-

sions, is the finest building. I'opulation, 23.0<I0.

(irnrerti'irn, aiijninini^ WasliinL'ton, is the si'at of a Romiui
rathoiie collt'L'f: Piq*. 7;t]'J. Alt'.ftiiuhifi. on tlie Virginia side

of the riviT, is iioteil for its flour trade : I'oji. t>4,V.l.

Qiirflimis.—Whi'rr and wlnil is Hie District of Columbiaf
WfiriT, ami for u-ltiit ttotrtl, \Vii-liini.'ton ? Ac.

QUESTIONS AND E^ lOISES ON THE KAP.
VlliUlMA.—%Vhal two sillies on the N. and.N.K. of Virginia 7

What water on I'le V..1 What two states on llieS. .' What two
states on tileW. f What nit'rsrpnrdlen I'/r^iainfnimMarylandT

from Ohio ? from Kentuekv ] What hay open; into Ihe Atlnntio

near the 8.K. corner ? What capes at the mouth «f the hny?
What mountains cross the Pot4anBe at Harper's FtTry, ami run

S.W. entirely across the (tale, diviilini! it into Kasteni and West-
ern Viruinia ? He. Re. What mountains farther west, anil par-

ailel with the Blue Ridge, ilividu the n nrces of the Potomac Irom

\
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the tributftries ohlie Oliio ? Ay. Wlint is tliu country between
tho Btao Kidifo and Alleghany mountains called? Ana. The
Urcat Valley of Virionia.
What three great rivers empty into Chesapeake bay south of

the Potomac? He, Yk., Js. What river, rising in tho Oreat
Valley of Virginia, and running E., iliviiles Eastern Virf.'inia into
two |)arts nearly equal? Ja. What f^rcat river receives all
the waters of Virginia west of the Allciilmny mountains I Do.
What is the principal tributary of the Oliio friini Virginia? Ka.
What three rivers ftiie in the Ureat Valley and break through
tlio Blue Hidge? Pc, Js., He. What river breaks through
the Alleghany mountoins? Ka.
What river rises in the center of Virginia, runs along the west

footol the Blue Hidge, ami enters the Potomac at Harper « Ferry .'

Bh. What is the principal tributary of .lanu^s river Ihmi the
south ? ^

Ax. What swamp near tho BE, corner of tho state /

Dl. What famous roads at the mouth of James river? Hu.
What is tho face of the country /

Ana. 1. t'ro.n thv conntto the head oftiiU-reater, or lower falls of
tho rivers (viz., Cf—n on the Potomac, F—g on the Uappahan

"
I, low and

,..,.„ , ' (called the Middle
country), irat hilly, thi'U mounlainous ; ;). JMiirrn Ihc lilue

.'r1 "" " ;\'.'''kI'' "V riiuae (chINmI the Ureat Valley), a high
tableland; 4. M,•»(,;/,.'„•, |//,.,,'/(«nvmm(n^/l/ol, billy and broken.

Describe the pnncipal laiials and railmads of Virginia.
Ant. 1. The Vit-miU Sinim/i i-iimil, -J',' miles Iini'g, loiuiccts

Chesapeake bay with Albemarle sound in N. Ciirolhiu.
•J. A riiilimid crosses the state fnun the Potomac to the lloan-

oke, through Frederickshurg, Rii'hmond, and Petersburg.
3.^heJiinietKiirriiiid Kiinairhacommuninitinn.mw in

reSB, con.siats of a canal IVoni Richmonil up the valley of Jaluel
river Ui (J—n, whence a railroad is to run to the Ureat Falls of
the Kanawha, below which the river is nangahle to tJie UhioWhat, ai 1 wiier.>, is the Nnliinil Tuimcl?

Ana. The Natural Tunnel, near the 8.W. comtrof the state
I

IS an arched passage, winding likt^ an S, in tho solid riH-k 45(1
(.et ong, Inmi ,',0 to l.'.O wide, ajul 70 to mo feet high, through!
winch runs a branch of Clincli river, 400 feet bolow the ton of ]

the mountain that thus crosses it

..... ..T1.1- \.iA., u— II oil iiie 1-oiomac, r—g on the itap
noc, 1U-.1 on the Jiunes, and P—g on the Appomattox), li

level
; 2. J- mm t,,lrivnli'r lo tlie lilm- A'ii/,'i' (called the 1

> pnig-

VIRGINIA.
Square miles, 65,700.—Population, l,',':l!),7!17.—Pop. to sq. in.. 19.

1. Virginia, the birthplace of WASHING-
TON, has given six presidents to the Union.

2. TliH soil is generally goial ; and in tho (ireat Valley,
and neiir the rivers in tho how country, yery fertile.

It. Tho staple productions are tobacco, east of tho Blue
Rid^e; wheat, in the Great Volley; cattle, hogs, and other
live stock, west i>( the Allcgliimies.

4. Co(i7 alioiind.1 near Riih-
inond on J—8 river, and Wheel-
ing on the O—o ; salt, at the suit

siuinjfli on the Knimyvlm; and
k'l'M, in the .Middle eountr;-.

."). The principal apringa of
liishioimlilo resort are the Sul-
phur springs in (iriMui Hrier and
.Monroe I iimities, iiiid the Wann
and Hot .iprings in Bath I'ounty.

(i. Tho Nat-iral lhi<lei\ in
Rockbridge nuiiily. near l.i'.xing-

loii, is an arch of rock !)i) feet
ioiig, iiO fpet lirond, ami 10 feet
lliick, over a nariiiw chasni. at
ilio liotloin of which. 'Jl.) feet
below the hriilge. Hows Odar

;
creek. See picture.

7. Ily,
,
« C'liir. In Augusta coiintv, extends I'JfiO feet

into the earth, and ciwtaiii, liimarti of 20 hrge rnoiiis, one
o them U-U leet long, 20 wide, mal .1:) feel high, ami all
gliltenng with heautiful stalactites and stalagmiles, which
di^sceiid trom the ceiling ami luceud fnini the llmir in the
shapo ot cdluiiins, Ihroiiea, statues, pelritii'd water-liills. and
other lanlintic tigiues in astonishing profusion.

Richmond, tlio capital, and largest city, is on J—8 river.

at the lower fulls, which supply ample water-power for

manufucturca while the river and canal aiioye open tlie way
to u country abounding witli coal. Hour, and tobacco.

Norfolk, witli a fine harbor, -.nd ready access to the inte-
rior by railroad. Dismal Swamp canal, and the rivers of
Chesapeake Liay, is the chief commercial depfit.

In the tide-water section are also, 1. Porfamoulh, ona of
tlie princijitd naval stations of the U. S Government, on
Kllzubeth river, opjiosito Norfolk ; 2. Pelersburf!, on tho
A—X, at its lower tails, the depot of a fertile Hour a d 'o-

bacco distri'.t ; 3. Frcderickalnirf, on the R—c, at the head
of navigation, the ilep6t of a fertile Hour district in tlie gold
region! 4. I'liri^oicn, at lhn mouth of V—k river, famous'
for tho surrender of Lord t'omwallis to General Washing-
ton ;

.'>. iVilliamahiirfr, west of Yorktown. the seat of W'ill-
iain and Mary college, and formerly tlie capital of Virgin-
ia: l>. .himcaliiten, on an island in J—s river, the first Kiig-
lisli settlenu'nt in Virginia; 7. Mt. Vernon, on the P—c, be-
low A—a. liiinoiis for the seat and tomb of Wiisliington.

In the .Miildle country are, 1. f.i/nehhurp, a great tobac-
co market, on J—» river; 2. Chiirlotlesville, in X—e coun-
ty, the seat of the I'liiversity of Virginia.

In the fireut Vallev are, 1. Harper'a Fern/, famons for a
national aii.iory and thepa8.><age oCthe Polomm' through the

[

Blue Ridge (a stupeiKhms scene !; ; 2. Slaunliin, in the cen-
;
ler of the slate, the seat of the stale lunatic hospila!

!

West of the Alleghany are, 1. IVheetin/!, " " 'urisiiin"

!
manufacluring town on the O—o. nl the lieud ii low-water
navi"aiioii; and. 2. Chnrlesion. on the Karawiia, at the

I

bead of navigation, near the great sull-worlij,

,

Qnealiona.—]. For what is Virginia noted 7 S. soil ? 3. sta-
ple products ? 4. minerals 1 .'i. springs of fashionable resort ? 6
U'here. and n'liat is too J'ntural Bridi;e f 7. Wyer's ('avo? &c

i }\'hrit and/orirhat noied. is Richmond? Norfolk? 4e.
27



QUESTIONS AMD EXERCISES ON THE MAP.
NORTH CAROLINA.—How bounded ? What parallel of

latitude is the nortli boundary ? What mountains from Vir^rin-

ia cross the state into Oeorijia? Be. Re. What three prom-
inent capes on the coast ? Hs., Lt., Fr. What two sounds be-
tween the islands and the mainland 1 Ae., Po. What inlet

opens into the middle of Pamlico sound ? Ok.
What two rivers enter Albemarle sound at its head ? Cn.,

Re. What two, Pamlico bound ? Tr., Ne. What river rises
near the north boundarj' and empties at cape Fear f C. Fr.
What two rivers rise in the Blue Ridge, and run into S. Caro
lina ? Yn., Ca. What is the ceneral course of the large rivers
in N. Carolina? Am. From N.W. to S.E.
What is the face of the countrj' ? Anft. The coast is lined

with lonu, narrow sand islands, beyond wliich stretch into the
sea extensive shoals and shifting sand banks. The mainland, for

about 60 miles fmm the sea, is a low, pine forested plain ; then
comes a tine undulating country ; and then an elevated table
land, crossed by the Blue Rid^re and other mountains.

^Vhat town at the mouth of the Chowan ? En. : at the mouth
of the lioanoke f Ph.: near the head of steam navigation on
the Roanoke? Hx. and Wn. : near the mouth of Tar river?
VVn. : at the head of steam navigation on Tar river ? To. : on
the lower Neusc? Nu. : near tlie head of ship navigation on
Cape Fear river? Wn. : at the head of steam navigation on
Capo Fear river? Fe.
Describe the principal railmads and ranah. Ana. Railroad»

run from Norfolk in Virginia through Wuliinn on the It—c t*i

Wilmington ; and from Petersburg through Gaston to Raleigh;
and canals from Albemarle sound thnmuh Dismal swamp to

Chesapeake bay, and from Beaufort harbor to N—e river.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Square milcB, 51,(;3'**.—Population, 753,4 lU.—4*op. to sq. m., 15.

1. North Carolina is noted for lier gold
mines, and for the first pubhc resolutions in

favor of American Independence.
2. Tlie cotist is tlie dread of uiuriners on lurcount nf shoal8,

sand banks, and violent stonns.

3. There are no good Imrbnrs, and north of cape Look-
out the only iiaN-igablo pass for aI(H)p8 is Ocracock inlet.

4. The want of harbors has (liivcii the trade of the state

to tlio cities of Virginia and South Candina.
5. The soil of the low country is sandy ; that ' f the mid-

dle and upjier couutr>' is generally good.

SOl'TH CAROLINA—How bounded? What honndary
mountains? Bt*. Re. What b(>nndury river ? Sh.
Which are the two largest rivers of S. (.'arolina 7 Bo.. Pe.

What river from the Bhie Ridiie, in N. Carolina, runs across that
state and S. Carolina Ut Winyaw bay ? Pe. What name is giv-

en to the Pedee in N. Canitina 1 Vn. In what mountains do
the Waterec, Broad, and Saluda rivers rise ? Be. Re. Throudi
what river do the waters of these streams enter thf ocean? Se.
Which is the largest river between the Sanlee and the Sa-

vannah? Eo. : th-^ largest branch of the Pedee from the east?
L. Pe. : the largest branch from the west ? Lh'- a. Ck.
What is the face of the countrj- ? Anx, Fn)ni the coast to the

lower falls of the rivers (at Hamburir, Columbia, Camden, iind
Cbpri^wl. low. levoj_ ftni{ rnvort'ti with pioe fnr».'i»tfl The Upper
countrv is a Kne, healthy region of hills and dales, terminating
in theN.W. in the Blue Ridge.
What important railnHid in Bouth Candina ? Anx. The rnil-

road from Charleston to H—g on the Havannah. What canal?
Am. The Santee canal, from the Hantee to C—r river

fi. The Rtaplen of the low country arti tar, turpentine,
and lumber ; of tim mi<ldle country, tobacco, com, and gold ;

of the upper country, cattle. Iiohm's, ami other live stock.

7. The principal gold mines are in Cabarrus and Meck-
lenburg counties, between the Catawba and Vadkiii rivers.

8. l*i!ot mountain, in Surry ccuinty, mi the Virginia line,

and near the Blue Ridge, is an isolated peak, rising like a
cone irrjO feet alwve the level region in which it Ktnnds,
and terminating in a cylindrical rock, called the Piimarle,
2t;{) fnnr high and 160 in diamrmr. Tin- pi'u«pei;l Umn Ilu.

top of the Pinnaclo ie grand: the eye wanders to an im-
mensti distance toward the <'ast, siMith, and southeast ; and
even when the air is still, the n>ar of tlu^ li)re8t ascends frcm
the plain hehiw like the roar of the ocean.

U\T.F.inii, the capital, is in VV—o county, near Nouso riv-

ei , and not far from the tenter of the state.

Wilmington, on C—e F—r river, is the largest and most com-
mercial town ; Sftvbern.ow the N^-e river, a place ofconsiderable
trade; Fttj^t'ttrville, (m C—e F—r river, a busy, thriving placi,
Charlotte, m M—g eountv. the principal town in the gold region ;

Chapel Hill, a littk N.W. of Raleigh, the seat of th« univer-

sity ; and' jy«i»/(//"^ near cape Lookout, has the best harltor.

Quentions.— 1. For what is N. Carolina noted ? 2, her coast?
3. harbors? 4. Where does her trade center / 5, soil? ti. sta-

ples ? 7. Where .re the gold mines ? H. Describe Pilot mount-
ain. *

Where, andfor what noted, is Raleigh ? Wilmington? A:o.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Sr-iare niilefl, .TI.5*i5.—Population, 594,398.—Pop. to «q. m„ li).

1. Soulli Carohna is distinguished for the

number of able and eloquent men she has sent

to the national councils.
2. Amcnig the early settlers were many pious antl intel-

ligent French Huguenots, and ollur fugitives from religious

persecution.

:L The soil of the upper country ard sen<islands in very
fertile, and cotton \a here the staple production. The sta-

ple of the low couuU y is rice.

Columbia, the eapitiU, is on a high and healthy plain, on
the Congaree, at the lower falls, just below the junction of

B—d and S—a rivers.

Chiirlfsttm, the largest city, and the commercial empori-

um of the state, is on a tongue id' land at the junction of

Awliley and Cooper rivers, with a gootl harbor, connected

by <'anal with S—e river, and !>y rai]rt)ad with the Savan-

nah at II— g. The Charleslonians are distingtiished for pol-

ished maimers and unnfl'ected hospilaliiy.

Unmbvre, on 8—h river, at the head of Bteam navigation, op-

posite A—a io Georgia, is tlie dep6t of the N.W. part of the

state ; (t'eorfffitotrn, near the mouth of the P—e. and Chertrtr,

at the lower falls, are depots of the trade of that river; Beau-
fort, on P—t R— 1 ipland. is noted for its tine harlmr.

JCufaw Sprin^n. near S—e river; Kine'it mountain, on the
northern frontier, in Y—k ilistrict ; and the Cmcpent. near it,

in .".—e distrift. t.tv. fa:r.t;::s for victories of the Americans in

the Revolutionary war; and Camden, near the lower falls of the

W—e, was also the scene of several battles in that war. *

Qiies/iom.—L For what is S. Carolina noted 7 2. Who
were among the early settlers f :i. soil? staple prfxluetions

7

Wfiere, and for what noted, is roinmhia ? Chnrlentnn ^ Vc.
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QUBSTIOirS AND EXEROISES ON THE MAP.
GEORGIA.—How is Goorpia boimded 7 Wiat houndary

river on the side of 8. Carolina / of Florida 7 of Alabama ?

What three largo rivers outer tlie Atlantic from this state ?

8h.,0e.,Aa. Wliattwo, unite to form the Alatamaha? O—n—e,

O—ni—c. What two, unite at the S.W. comer to form the Apa-
lurhiixila ? In what i)art of the state <loes the Clmttnhnoohee
rise? Wliat swamp on the Florida lioundary in the 8.E. T Oe.

What ttrwn at the head of steam navigation on the Savaiuiali t

Aa. : on the Oconee I Me.: on the Ormiilgeo 7 Mn. : on the
Chattahoochee 7, Cs. What town near the mmlh of the Savaii-
nail 7 Sh. : of the Alatamaha? Dn. : of the St. Marj's 7 8. Ms.
Wliat is the face of the country? Ana. The coast is skirted

witli islands, separated IVum the main land by narrow sounds,
forming a pro*';cteil channel for steamboats from Florida to Car-
oKiia. For .'lO to 100 miles from the coa* tlio land is low, level,
and, to a great extinit. f)verflitwed at high tide. Then comes a
rcuion of saiidhills, (ailed the Miildlo country, extending to the
lower fulls of the rivers at Augusta, Milledgeville, Macon, and
Colamlms. Beyond this is the Upper countrj-, a Hue, healthy,
undulating rugion, tenninating in loily mountains.
What camils in GtK)r|da 7 Ant. One IVom iSavannah to Oge-

chee river, and another mtm Darien to Brunswick. What rail-
roads ! A lis. The Central railroad from Savannah through Macon
to Dci'Htur, and the Gem-^ia railroad from Augusta to Decatur.

ALABAMA —What stoto on the N. ? on the E.7 on the 8.?
on the W. \ What lH)undary parallels 7 li<iundar>- rivers 7

What river enters the state at its N. E., and leaves at its N.W.
corner ( To. What shoals rumr the N.W. comer 7 Me.

What'ari-'e bay ni'arihe S.W. ronier? Me. Whatlarge riv-

er empties Into Mobile bay 7 Mo. What two rivers unite to
liirm Mobile riv<!r 7 Aa., Ty. Where does the Alabamo rise 7

Ans. In the NW.partnf Georgia. Where, the Tombigby 7 Ans.
In the N.K. part of Mississiiiiii. What teirilorj' is drainefl by
Mobile river? Aiis. The N.W. part (pf Georiria, the N.E. of
Mississippi, and three fourths of Alabama. What two rivers
unite t<i form the Abibania? Ca., Ta. Which is the principal
trilnitarv of the AInluiinii \ C.—Yv—n. . the nri!l''w>al tributar" uf
the Tombigby 7 II—k W—r.

What toion near the month of Mobile river, on the we^t bniik t

Me. I near the mouth of the eastt>rn arm of Mobih> river 7 IJy.

:

at the head nfstcam navigation on the Black Warrior J Ta. : at
the head of navigation on tho Coosa' Wa : at the hendof Mu»

D

TnTmnnT.
ALABAMA.

Square miles, .'»4,084.—Population, ,'i90,7JG.—Pop. to sq. m., U.

1. Alabama is a new, cotton-growing state,

lapidly increasincr in population.

do shoals on the Tennessee 7 Dr. : at the foot of Muselo shoals 7

Fe. Which is the largest town nortli of the Teinjessee 7 He.
What eaiial in this state 7 Aus, One around Muscle shoals,

along the right bank of Tennessee river. What rniVvonJs i* Am
1. From TuBcumbia, on the Temiessee, below Muselo shoals, to
Decatur, nl>ovo the shoals ; a. From Montgomery, on the Ala-
bama, to West Point, on the ChattahoiKhee.
What is tho face of tlie country 7 Ans. In the south, low,

level, and sandy ; in the north, hilly ; in tho extreme uortli,

mountainous.

GEORGIA.
Square miles, 61,68.1.—J'opulaBon, 691,393.—Pop. to eq. m., 11.

1. Georgia, the tliird state in the Union in

size, combines rich mineral and agricultural

resources.
2. The soil and productions are like those of S. Carolina.
3. Gold is foimil in tho northern part of the state.

4. The Ciierokee and Creek Iiidiaiis, who occupied the
westem half of the state a few years since, have been re-

moved to tho Indian tenitory west of the Mississippi,

MiLLEnoEviLLE, the capital, is a plnco of so'..,, ti-ade, at

the head of steamboat navigation on tho O—n—e.

Savannah, the largest citj-, and chief commercial depot,
is on a high, sandy bluff, at the head of ship navigation, on
tlio S—h river, 17 miles from the bar at the moiiili.

Aiiffu.tla is iinoly sitinited for commerce on the S—h, nt
the head of navigation, with a fertile back country, anil
connected with Charleston by railroad.
Macon, on tho —c—m—e, and Columbus, on the C—e,

at tlie head of steamlMiat imvig.ilion, are ilep6ls of popiilou.s

and productive regions; Darien, near the moulli id' the
A—a, liim an active tmde in cotton and lumber ; llninsirirk,
on an arm of the sea, S. of Darien, lias a koihI fi-igato har-
bor; Pahloneffa is the seat of a branch of the IJ. S. Mint,

i

thriving town, on the T—o, just Ijelow the Muscle shonia
in (lie gold region

; Deratur is imiMirmnt as the point at

which tlie Central and Georgia railroads meet.

Q. The laiiil!! along the riveis are veiy leitile, and devot-
ed chielly to cotton.

3. Tho Cherokee, Choctaw, and Creek Indians, who oc-
c(i|iied the whole state a few yi urs since, have been re-
moveil lo the Indian temtory wi.st of the Mississippi.

TuscAi.<iosA, llii> capital, is the depot of a fertile district
at the head of sti'am navigation on li—k W—r river.

Mohilr, the largest tnwii and great commercial depftt, is
finely sihmted fiu- trade, with a good harbor, at the month
of ^Iobile river, on whose wide-spread bnmches are flout-

ed down tiie cottiui and other proiluce of a great part of
the slate, and parbf of (ieorgia and MiB,<issippi.

Monlf;omrrif, on the A—a, and Wetiimpkn, on the C—a,
aie clepols o! a fertile, newly-settled region: Florence,

Qiiesliont.—l. For what is GeorL'ia noted 7 a. soil 7 prmlucts 7

3. mineral prodnct 7 4. What Indians recently here 7 Where
are they now 7 Hlierr. and for what noted, Nlillcdf(evillc ? Ac.

Hnnisvilie is in a jiopulons and fertiio countr)-, north of the
Tennc«.see, with which it is connected by n canal.

Qiid^ion*.— 1. For what is Alabama noted 7 2. soil \ staple 7

3. Who were the aboriginal iiihabitanta 7 Where are they
now 7 Where, and fm vhat noted, is Tuscaloosa 7 Mobile 7 *c

2f)



L O R I D A.

tOUiaiANA —Wlmt ntnto on th.' N. f

on the H? Wimt wntrr on the 8. ? What
(diintry on Ihc W. I Whot tliroo bonndnry

rivuri I Mi., PI., So. What two boumlarv
parnllols of Intitinle 7

Whot river entori Louiiiana near ita

N.W. corner, and >>'»• ''•" Mi»»i««ipin near

the parallel of 31" ? llil. What river <lruin«

the S.W. part of Arliansus, ami .joini Red
river near its mouth ( Wa. What liiiomet

of tlie Mimiasippi after it reieivea lleil riv-

er ? Ant. It divides into .lumorous braneh-

e« called h,iyous, which, diverning fn)in eoi^h

other, slowly winii their way to the soa,

forming the DeUn of the MimiiaBippi.

Whiit citg on tin: MmiKtippi at the jmrnt

nearest lake Pontcharfrain I N. Os. : at

Hie efflux of the Bnyon la Fourche ? l)o.

:

half way between Donnlilsonvillo and tho

parallel of 31^ 1 B. Re. i connected with

Woodville in Mississippi by railroad t S.

Fe. ; opposite St, FrancisTiflo ? P. Ce.

JVhiit town on Rid river, in tho parish of

ttapidcs ? Aa. : at tho foul of the Oreat

Hah 7 St. : half way between Shrevoport

and Alexandria 7 Ns.

What three rivers in tho B.W. spreiil

into broad lakes, ami contract ut:ain into

narrow streams before cnterins tho sen?
8e., Cu.. Mu.
What is tho face of tho country 7 Ann.

Generally level, and so low that a fourth

part of tlio state is inundated by the annual

floo<ls of the Mississippi and by high tides

in the gulf.

• •—
ARKANSAS.—What state on the N.T

on the K. J on the 8. 7 What countiy on

the S.W. 7 What territory on the W.7
What boundary rivers ? Mi., 8. Fs., Kd.

What iKMimlarj' parallels 7

W hot river cusses tho state, dividing it

into two parts ncnrlv eipial 7 Aa. What
river crosses tho 8 W. comer 7 Rd. Whot
river ilrains the country between Arkansas

and Red rivers 7 Wii. VV hat two rivers

drain the chief part of the country north of

the Arkansas 7 We., S. Fs.

What is the face of the country Am.
For .'lO or 4U miles tVoni the Mississippi,

low and swampy beiiiK annually overflow-

ed : farther west, the limd is lirst undula-

tiiiu', then hilly, nnd near the N.W. corner

of the state, niountaiiious.

Whot is the soil 7 In tho low country

very rich, but it imist he drained by canals,

and protected from inunilution by levees bi--

fore it can bo used : in the nndulating and

hilly country it is very fertile, aiul easily

cultivated.

QUESTIONS AND EXEHCISES ON THE mApS
MISSISSIPPI.— '1'*"' »'"'•' "" the N. I. on the IC. ! on the 8. ? on the

W. 7 What river t<iuchc« the N.K. corner I What gulf, the 8.K. cor-

ner 7 What boundary parallels of latitude on the N. and 8.7 What
two rivers scpnfst.> it fmm I.ni-.isiana ? Mi.. PL

What river drain, the S.E. counties 7 Pa., the N.E. counties 7 Ty.;| belts or zones

ttw N.W. counties 7 Yo. What tw<i rivers drain the central counties

Bg. Bk., PI. What is their general course ? Ant. From N. to B

We. What is
ni'ctod by railroad witn St, Francisville in Louisiana 7

the capital of the state ( Jn. What lown a little east of Jackson, and

connected with it by railroad 7 lln. What town a few miles fa.I'.. of

Urnud t}ulf7 Pt. On. What town six miles east ol Natchez 7 w n.

What is the face of the country 7 An». It may bo divided into three

Its or zones : 1. Tlie Mt of low iumU uu Ihu Mississippi, "sually irom

10 to 30 miles wide ; and annually overflowed by the nver. 'J. The UiiJI

I zoni; an luiilulating and very fertile country, from 10 to 40 miles wide.

Wkailo«,n on the M,„i,sippi, m,t below ti.e mouth of tho Yazm 7 ;
Ix.rdering on the inundated In^id, with spurs extendmg in several^^^^^^^^

^arThelu'h of thrWg Black ? Gd. (Jf : at the head of ship the river, a. at Gran.1 Gulf, Nat<:hez 4e. 3 fhe mndy
near tne moutn oi me a i,

^ ^^.
^ ^^^^^

_^ _^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^,_,^j ^_^^, ^^y^.„„g ,„„rc than hall the state.Vg.
navigation

3. The iiindy,pine-fore!t conn.

Nz. What town near i

FLORIDA —What two states on the N.

of Florida? Wbatwoteronthe E.7 What
water on the S. and W. 7 What river di-

vides it from Alabama in the west 7 Po.

What river divides it from Georgia in tho

N.K. 7

What river rises in the southeni part of

Florida, and running north, empties a little

south of St. Mary's rivi^r 7 S. Js. What
river rises near the source of the St. Mary's,

and nms S.W. to the gulf of Mexico t Se

What large river is formed at the S.W.
comer of Georgia by the union of the Flint

anil C'liattaho<iclie 7 Aa.
What capo at tI.e southern extremity of

Florida 7 Se. Whot capo a little N h. of

cape Sable 7 Fa. What keys (or nK-ky

islets) beiiin at <-apc Florida and run soutli

and west '.'00 miles, eiidhig in the Tortu-

uos7 Fa.Ks. What reef ruus parallel with

the Florida Keys, (ni the south side 7 Fa.

What is the N.E end of the Florida Reef
called? Cil. W'liat straits se|iurate the

FloridaReef from Cuba? Fa. What deep

bay on the west coast, half way between

cape Sable and the mouth of the Apulachl-

cola7 Ta.
, , ,„

What is the capital of Florida? 'le.

What town on the const I'ounccted with

Tallahassee by a rnih-oad ? 8. Ms. What
town nt the mouth of Apalachicola river 7

An. Whnt t/iwn on a tine hay a little west

,of Apalachicola, and connected with it by

a railroad 7 S..lh. What city on a Hue Imy

near the western houniliu^- 7 Pn. vVhot

city on the Atlantic coast, "0 miles S. of the

mouth of SU John's river 7 H. Ae. Which

wny from cape Sable is Key West 7

What is the face of the country 7 Aim.

Low and level, no part rising more than

-.00 feet alK.v" tli- l''vcl of the ocean. The

southern half is covered hy immense swamps
called everi-'lades, and the northern half by

extensive pine-forests, iiitersneried with

hunimoiks (or small mounds), low prainei,

ponds, and swamps

?
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MISSISSIPPI, ff
Squaff mil«!». 4'.>.:CTii.—Population, :i7r),(i5K—Pop. to sq. in., B.

1, Mississippi, like Alabama, is a new, col-

ton-growing stale, rapidly increasing in popu-

lation.

A ateamboat on the Mhxittij^i taking in wood,

2. The Choctaw oiul Chickasaw Indians, who occupied

tluj state a few years since, have been removed to the In-

diun territory weatof tiio Mississippi.

3. Coitou is the staple productiou. In'' vn com, tidmo-

co, sweet imtatoes, and tnany delirious fru j are also well

Nuited to the climate uiul soil.

Jackson, the capital, ia on IVarl river, about 00 miles

8.VV. of the center of the state.

Natchez, on the M—i, the larfjest tttwn, and n idiice of

extensive trade, is built chiefly on a preci)iit(nw blutV 300
feet above the river; but partly alony the river at the foot

of the bluff.

Virkiihurff, on the M— 1. Jur*t bebiw the mouth of the

Y—c>. is the M'coiid town in buniuess and population, aud
thvi depot 6f ail extensive and fertile country.

Coltnnf>uii,on the T—v, Hie tb^jiAt of the N.K. part of the

state; \\'inulviili\ near tfie H.W. corner; Grand Gulf, Port
Gibson, lirattdoti, W'aiihinglort, vtx:., are alwt tbrivinj; towns.

Questions.— 1. For what is Mississippi noted T 2. WImt In-

dians recently o<;ciipieii the scute / Where are these Indians

now t 3. titaplo produutiuu 7—Where, Jackson? Natchez? Ac,

LOUISIANA.
fiqniiro milpB. 47Ji;i.—I'opulation. 3.VJ,4U,—Pop. to H}. ni.. 7.

I.Louisiana is agreal sugar and cotton-grow-

ing statp, with vast coniinercial advantages.

2. The whole of the U. States west of the Mississippi

river was once owned by Krauce, »?ul called Louisiana.

Kmncf^ Hold it in 180;i. for $15,000,000, to the U. 8. gov

ernmenl, which has since divided it into the states of Lou-
isiuim, Arkansas, ami Missouri, and the territories of Iowa,
Missouri, Oregon, &c.

3. The stiiple production above lat. 31^^ is coffon, and he-
low that pandlel, <H^^r, while the fine prairies in the S.W.
feed immenw bcrtls o( cattle and hones.

4. Cultivation ia almost confined to the rich alluvial

strips on the rivers; and to protect them from inundation,

levees, or mounds of earth, usually 5 feet high and \'2 wide,
are erected abniir tlie banks. On the Mississippi, the levee

commences at Point Counee, 172 miles above New-Or-
lean.i, and reaches below that city: neatly-built bouses, on
tinely-<'ultivatfd plantations, extend through this long line

like one continued village.

5. A crevasse is a breach formed in the levee in time of

inundation by the waters, which nish fr^m the rWer with
in.!escribable impetuosity, roaring like a catamct, and frt?-

(juently tearing up the crop, buildings, and even the lumi

itself, in spite of the inhabitants, who, for miles above and
below, instantly hasten to tlio s|)ot. and strive by every
elfurl til stop It

dur Ge:i(!ial Jackson, signally defeattnl a Britisli invading

anny, was fought here on the Uth of January, 1)115.

Baton liouge is a military post of the U. BtJites, with an
arsenal on the M—i, between DonaldsoaviUe and Foiut

Coupee ; Alexandria^ the depot of a rich colton district, on
U—d r\\vY, near the center (if the state; Natckifoeht»

(Nak-i-to«h), an old French town, formerly the center of

trade with Mexico, on R—d river, alxivo Alexandria;
Shreveport, a landing-plact) on Red river, at the foot uf the

(ireat Hart, which lormerly choked the river through a
space of i(iO milt^s, but is now removed.

Qnestums.—1. For what is Louisiana noted 7 2. What did
Louisiana embrace when owned by France f Into what sletei,

iVe., now divided 7 :i. staples ? 4. What jtarts are cultivated 7

What arc levees, and of what use 7 .'>. What is a crevasse T

Where, and fur what noted, New-Orleans f BatonH«ac;c7 Ac.

ARKANSAS.
Square niik^B, 54,017.—Populiition. 97,57-1.—Pop. to iq. m,, 2.

1. Arkansas is a cotton-growing state, of

recent oiigin, having been independent only

since 1830.

2. Its iK)pulation is small, acatteredf and almost exclu-

sively agricultuml.

3. Cotton is the staple protluction. The mountains con-

tain mines of iron, lead, cqi^, and Bait, but they have not
yet been worked.

A. The navigation of Red river is obstructed in many
places by accumulations oi' driftwood and fiiUen trees,

called rafts, which choke up the nvcr on ita surface, some-
times for many miles.

LiTTLK Rock, on the Arkansas river, near the center of

the state, is the capital and largest town.

Hot Springs, 50 miles \y.S.W, of Little Rock, has long

been a resort of invalids; Van Bnrcn, on the Arkansoa
liver, near the western boundary; Batesville, on White
river, and Fayettcville, near the N.W. comer of the Btate,

are also important villages.

Questions.—1. For what is Arkansas nofed? 2. How is the
population distributccW .1. stuph^ prcKluction 7 minerals? 4.

What obstruction in the rivers ^—Where, Little Rock 7 &c.

FLORIDA.
Fqufirc milrp, r)G,.'j;jfi.—Populntion, 54,477.—Pop. to sq.4P-. 1.

1. Florida, noted for its luxuriant vegeta-

tion, was a province of Spain until 1819, when
Spain ceded it to the United States.

2. Tile c(«u»t extomla 1200 miles, mid is acrcssiblo only

ut n few pdiiits, (in iitiount of sliiillowiicas in the water.

li. The soil is generally sunily mid i«jor except in the

liiininiiicks mid mi the rivers; but the climate iiyso warm
and miiist that the live-oak, the lieaiitifnl inagniilia, the

cotton-plnnt and ftii{»ar-cmip, ov.mges, lemons figa, and
other rich fniits. flourinh and abound.

A crcravte iii Loutswna^

NhW-Onr.KANs, the capital of the state, and one of the

greatest cninrnercial dep6l« in the worM, is tiiiely sitaaled

for trade, 100 iniU^s from the sea, on the left hank of the

Misnissippi, hv wiiiih river mid its bniiichcs it has steam-
boat coniinnnicatioii with all (he states and ten-itories be-

tween the .Mlegliany anil Kocky .Miumtains.—The popu-

lation luif* inurea.sed with great ripidity from 10,000, in

11102, to 100,000, in ll)40; and emlinicea, he.siiles French
and Spanish Creoles, imiiiigninls from all parts of the Uni-

ted Stales lual I'.uroiie, with colored persons of eveiy

shade. The value o! the domestic and foreign produce
brouu'ht to this port in a single year lias sonittrimcs ex-

ceeded SIO.000,000 dollars; and often 2000 llat-hoaUs, SO

or (iO steaiiisrs, and '/mndri'ds of ships and other sea-ves-

sels are seen, at one tiiue, loading or unloading, along the

levee. '

Too battle of N«w-0r1eaiis, ill which the Americans, lui-

Wi^etattun in I'liiriilii.

4. West Florida being a limestmio country-, and cavern-

ous in its stnutiire. many of the rivers sink into the earth

and emerge again, leaving a natiiml bridge acniss the sub-

iirraiieaii stream. On the Santa Fe there is one of these

uatui-al briilgi's three miles long.

.'). All vessels coining out of the gulf of .Mexico pass by
the Florirla Reef, and the N.K. |)arl, called Cariaturd B

Kci'f, is the scene of IVeiiuent shipwrecks.

0. The Seminole Indians, who recently occupied the

soutlcrn part of Florida, aOer a hmg and bloiHly war with
Ihe I'niled Stales, have lieiii snbdned, and removed to the

Indian territory west of the .Mississippi.

Tai.i.aiia.isek. the lapital, is in a high and healthy situa-

tion, and surrounded by a fertile territor)-.

Sf. Auffusfhti\ the oldest towni in the United States,

fiiiimlcd in l.'itil. has a good harbor for .small ves,sels, and
is the resiU't of invalids on account of its line climate.

Pnisiiriila. noted for its fine harbor, is the principal na-

val Btaliou of the United Slates in the gulf of .Mexico.

AVv ^^c«^ one of the Florida Keys, with a fine harbor

for the largest vessels, is iiii|Hirlant as a naval station, aud
:t^ the iiort at which vcssi'ls and ^.-oiala rescued by wreck-

ers from the neighboring reef are carried for sale.

Qiie.ilionx.—1. For whnt is Floriiln noteil 1 2. rharacter of its

const ? :l. soil ! cliinutc > pniilactions > 4. What ia remarkable

In the rivers 1 5. For what is the Floriila reef noted ? e. What
Iniiinna recently lived here, and what has tieconie of tliem 1

Wlicrc, anil for what noted, Tallaliaaaee 7 &c.



KENTUCKY
TENNESSEE

QUESTIONS AND EXERCISES OH THE MAP.
TENNESSEE.— Il'Aa^ slatfs ou the N. ! on ihii K. ! on tlic

S 1 ou the W. 1 What river funiia the western lH)miilar>- '.

What (larallel of latitude the soiilhem boumlary ( What Sep

urates Tennessee from N. Carolina .'

What river rises in the 3.E. of Kentucky, sweeps throuuh
. !*•'„„ ,l,„

tlie northern counties of Middle Tennessee, and the westeni in population, aS UlC

part of Kentucky, and enters tiie Ohio near its uiouth ? Cd.
j,_ J^^^ soil of Midillo ai

What river receives tributaries from Virginia, and, sweeping like

a U through East Tennessee, North Alabama, and the western

parts of Tennessee and Kentucky, enters the Ohio .just below

tlie Cumberland ? Te. What two branelies.«f the Tennessee

rise in Virginia ? Ch., Hn. What mountains from Kentucky

mn 8.W. acrajs the state to Alabama, dividing the waters of

the Upper Tennessee from those of Cumberland nver ? Cd.

TENNESSEE. KENTUCKY.
fSquaro niilM, 41.7:>-,'.—I'opuli^iou, 8i'J,-410.—Pop. to «q. m., 20. i Square miles, 40,(»3.—Population, T79,ei».—Pop. to »q. m., 20.

1. Tennessee, once a part of N.Carolina, and
j

i. Kentucky, once a part oi" Virginia, and first

first settled by white men in 1770, now ranks, ^ explored by Daniel Boone in 1770, now ranks,

fifth state in the Union.
| in population, as the sixth state in the Union.

nd West Tennesiipe is very fertile

in corn, tobucco, uiiil cotton, the great sUiiilcs of tho sliite.

East Teinjessoe is a line grazing couiitiy, and sends lurga

droves of fat cattle to the eastern markets.

3. Tlio Tenne8.seo and Kentucky riflemen aro excellent

marksmen, and makn brave and efficient soldiers.

What ia the face of the country 1 East Teiuiessee (the part
, ^y^^y

of the state ea.5t of Cumberland rats.), mountainous i
Middli

Temiessee (from t:umberland mts. west to Teiuiessee river),

hilly and undulating ; West Tennessee, level and low.

KENTUCKY.— lV7i«< flates on the N. 7 on the E. 1 on the
'

8 1 ou the W. I WluU ricer separain Kentucky from Missoun?

fhim Illinois, imliana, and Ohio? What nver and mountains

divide it from Virginia ?
I

What two larce rivers ftom Tennessee enter the Ohio, JO or
]

40 miles from its mouth ? What three cousideraWe nyers enter
;

tire Ohioopposite the Indiana shore'! Gn., St., Ky. What nv-

;

er enters the Ohio opiHisite Cincinnati ( Lg. \\ hat is the gen-

eral course of the tributaries of the Ohio from this state ' Am.

From 8.E. to N.W. Which three of the great rwers oi Ken-

tucky rise in the Cumberland mountains >. La., Ky., CiL
;

What is the capital of Kentucky / On what nver is Frank-

fort >. What larL-e town on the Ohio connected with 1 ranklort

'

bv railni.ad ? What lar'.'e town east ofFrankfort, and connecte.i

with it by railroad ? What amsidiTolih- Imni im the Uhu> in Ma-

,

eon county ( Me. .- 15 or .;o miles below MaysviUo 1 Aa. i at the
|

moiitli of Liekiiiu' river ? Nt.
I

IV7iic/i wayfrom FrunkfoH is Georeetown ? Danville ? Har

rodsburg? Bardstown? Princeton! tlie Mammoth Cave ? ''le
j

Gap m Cumberland mts.

!

, , „ „ , 1

What is the face of the country ? Ans. In the S.K.. ruKsed

and mountainous ; along the Ohio river, hilly I west ol tl.e Ten

ncEscc, 1, vol , la the center, uii.lu'iitiiii'.
, -,

What canal ? Am. The Lmiuivilk mid Portland canal, a inile

and a half lone, around the falls of the Ohio at Louisville, a,l-

mits steamboats of the largest class, and is one of the most im-

portant canals in the U. States

their families;

the Hiivace foe.

2. Tho whole state below tin

limestone, which is exca.

vated to the ilepth of sever-

al hundred feet, by the riv-

ers. The limestone coun-

try also abounds in conical

the suriace, call-

in extcii-

.— ' , , , , . J ] , sivo subterranean caves,
but the brave backwoodsmen soon """ducd

j,,,^,y,.,^|,i^|, ,|,y j,;,„„„,„,^,

Cave, on Green river, has

beeuexploreil several miles

tnouutnhis rests on a bed of

, The first settlers si.lVered severely in bloody conflicts l<;|'v.tms™ the s,m

1 the Indians, who burned their cabins and niurderei
,

^'
,"''X,,

'

"a

and conimcrciul

and seat id' a university, is in a

great bend of C^l river.

SeltUrs attaikcd by tnaiann.

.N'ASllviI.LK, tlie ciiiiilal, liirgcnt town

emiioriuin of tlio state,

beautiful countiy on the

Memphis in the S.W. comer of the state.oii the Mississippi,

is favorably situated for trade, beini; ipii a blull', elevated III) feet

alwve the highest flood, and the only spot on tho river not lia-

ble to inuiulatioii till you come to Vicksburg, 3C.T miles below.

Kmixvillc. the largest town ie. East Tennessee, ami the seat

of a coUeL-e, is on the H—n, at the junction of the French Broad.

Amom; the considerable villai-'es are Onrnrillc and Alliens in

Kiist Teiuiessee ; Calumliia and franklin in Middle Teimessee
;

lliilivar and La (iranite in West Teiiin-bneu.

Q uestionn.—l .For what i> Teimessee noted ? 2. soil ? produe-

I tiona ? 3. For what are the Temiesseeans famous '! 4. trials ut

' first settlers ? Where, and for what noted. Nashville ? &iv

Irora its mouth 1 iSrc Cut.

:i. The soil is uenerally

fertile, and the central re-

u'ion, watered by the Lick-

ing, Kentucky, and Halt

rivers, has been styled " the

Garden of the West."
4. The staples are com, tobacco, hemp, wheat, anil tal cattle.

Ti. Hemp is extensively manufactured into <«tton bagging and

cordage.

Fkaskfokt, the capital, is on K—y river, CO miles from its

mouth.— /j;i(i.'oi7/.', on the O—o.just above the falls, which give

a great water-power for manufactures, is the first city in |iop-

iilation, trade, and wealth.—//"Xingfcn, the second town in pop-

ulation, and the seat of Transylvania university, is beautifully

situated on a braiicli of Licking river, in the center of ' the U ar-

denof the West."
Ma ysrillr. on the O—o, is the commercial depot of the eastern

counties; Aui(usla. the seat of a Methodist college; Keirport

and C'or«n^/o;i, manufacturing towns ;
llarroihljnri,', {amimii for

its mineral spriiiL-s
i
Diini-Ule, the seatof Center i-ollege ; Kurds-

I

Imrn and (leuri!elown. the seats of Uoman Catholic coUcgoi

;

I and Pnncelon, the seat of CuinbeVland college.

QKfs^ons.-l. For what is Kentucky noted ? 2. What natural

I curiosities ? 3. soil 1 4. staples 1 :>. manufactures ? Where,
' and for what noted, Fronkfort ? Ac.
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QUESTIONS AND EXERCISES ON THE MAP.
INDIANA.— U7/«/ ffit/,'. iin the N. of Uiiiianu .' f.n the K. ? on

the S. f on the W. 7 What liiko touches the N.W. comer?
What riyer separiites it from Kentucky 7 What rivur from Ohio,

after crossini; Imiinna, fiimis its western boumlary '

Numt' till' prineinal tributary of tlic Walnutli. W'c, Niimc the two
(H'cat hriin< hea of Wlnti? rivrr. How much of huliima is liraitied by
die Wiitianh i An.^. About three fourthfl. \Vluit in tlio (jeutTtil cuurBu
of the rivcra of Indiana? Ant. H.W
What two rivcM «nit<' »t Fi>rt '.Vayne to form the Mnunicc? In

wliKt KtuU^ doca St fliary'8 rivi-r rife * In wlmt Htat*-, St. Jowpb's r.1

Wiiit in the general courts of t-L Mary's r. ? of St Joanph's r. i of the
MauiiH'tf i

Dt'srrilM! tlie Wahash and Erie ranaJ. Ann. It Iteinns in Ohio, on hike

K—,., fit tho mouth of M

—

c river, and nni^i up Ihi; vallt-y of tbat rivt-r

to Kort W—e, wlicre it croBBca into tlir valUy of thi- Wabiwh, which
it follows to !.a Fayette. [N.H. 'I'ln' other canaU cui tJie miiji of tliin

Stat*! are unfinished, except the Whitewater canal in the S.K. comer.)
What railroad in huliana? Ani*. Frorii Mini; on, on tit" O—*), N.W.,

throuiih C—n to Iiutiiuiapolin. What in the course ol tlie yatinnal rootl

in ludtanaV Aug. Went to ludiiinapiiUrt, luid tlicncu W.z^.W. tlirough

T—e U—e, on the Wahasli, into Illuiois.

What totcn on lake Michigan i at the union of St. Mnrv'a and St Jo-

Bcph'H rivcr«t at tlir head of Hteani navinatinii on thi; WVlta^h? at the
int*;raf'ftiou of Uu; Nationid roaii with tin; W. Ibrk of White river? at

tliu end of a railroad ou tlie Ohio 1 What towna at tbo falls ufthe Ohio f

OHIO.— IVAfl/ sfafc on tin? X. 7 on the E. 7 on tho S.E. ? on
the S. ? on tho W. .' What lake washes the northern coast?
Wliat river, tho sontlu'ni Ixirdur? Into what do all the rivers

in tho north empty 7 Into what, all the rivers of fhe south 7

What river from Indimm enters hike Krie near the N. line of the
BtaU- f Wiint river joins the <Jhio in the H.W. comer t Whiit river

pacrtes near the cent4T of the fUtv imd jitiuH tlu' tJhio at Port^iinoutli (

What river drains a larjie part of the eiua half of the stJite, and juinn

Uie Ohio at Marietta? What rivrr in tlu- N.l). enters lake F.rie at

L'levolaiul ? What river rises near the aourct; of Seioto, and runs N.

lu SanduKky bay?
Describe the Okio canal. Ah)i. From Portf^mouth, on tlie f)hio, at

the mouth of the S—o, it run* up the valley of tliat river itO miles, eron«-

e»i to the Miiskii.mini, pa.«seflup the valley of tlie 'INiHCHravviiH, a liranch

of the Mufkininmi, to i*ortai;e summit, and thru <leHcerids the valley of

the ('—a to Olt-velimd. Itrancli canaU rotmeet it on the eant with
IJockinn and Muskincmn rivers, an.l with the (Hun in rennf»ylvanin. I

I>cj*crilM^ tlio Miami and li'ahtish canal. Aug. From Detiiuice, on
I

the Wabash and Krie canal, at Uie mouth of An (ilaize river, it runn
|

Bouib, up the vaUey of that rivi'r, imd down tlie valley of the Miami,
i

to Hamilton, whence it crosses to Cincinnati.
j

^Vi'tH ifHifi on ihrOhi'^, (it Tb^mi.iitbr.ftbi^Miis'r^intBiMi? ni..ntb ..ri'n.-

j

Beioto? between the two Mianiis ( Ci. What tou-tt tthrrr the .\aiional\

INDIANA.
StjuarF mUes, 3j,6'.ifi.—Population, i>HJ,t^ri(>.—Pop. to b(\. ni,. 19.

1. Indiana, though the smallest, is one of the

most thriving of the Western States.

A fiiubuat on the Wabash,

2. In lUIO the |M)puhition waa less than 25,000, and in

laiO, nearly 700,000, an incroitso of ;iO ibkl in :iO years!
'^. Tlio country snuth of White river nnil its Kast Fork

is hilly antl rough ; lUrthor nctrth, it is either level or undu-
lutinjj, with forests and prairies beautifully interspersed.

4. Tho soil is very fertile. Corn, wheat, pork, beef, and
live-stock are iho staplo productions. •

5. Tho battle of Tippecaiuie, in which the Americans
under Geneml Harrison signally defeated the Indians, was
fim^'lil in 1!!!!, at the junction .f Tippecanoe river with
the Upper Wabash.

Indianapolis, the capital, is pleasantly situatcil. on the
West Fork of \V—e river, near the center (dthe state.

M'uiiaon, a place of ronsiderahle business ; and Vfvui^, noted
for its vineyania, planted hy Swiss eniii^rants, both on the Ohio,
near tho 8. K. corner of the state; Sf'trAllnnui. a llourishini;

town at the falls of the Ohio; Vinrenm'Si, on the Wahiish, an

OHIO.
Square milci, 40 VW.—Po|iuliition, l,r)l'J,464.—Pop. to Bq. m.. HS.

; 1. Ohio is the most populous, weiilthy, and im
' proved state west of the Alleghany Mountains.

2. The first wliito wtlluiiieiit wim mmlo in 1789; and
' HOW Oliii) is tlie tliinl stale ef the Union in pupulatiiin, and
has nearly a thousand miles of canal and railroad !

;>. Tlie coiintry ia,}ronerally level, except in the S.K.,
where it is broken and hilly. It is I'orestecl, except in the
center mid N.W., where are extensive prairies.

4. The soil is very fertile, and nine tenths of tbo whole
are capalilo of prolitnlile cultivation.

.5. Corn, wliiat. and |)ork am tlio staple productions.
(). Iron, coal, ami salt abound in the S.K. counties.

C01.U.MBUS, the capital, is a flourishing town on the S—

o

river and National mail, near the center of the state.

Cinrinnati, on the O—o, near the S.W. comer of the
state, is the lariiest luid wealthiest town in the West, and
the greatest pork market in the world.

Clm!„r.,l. on lak(

Vivcivnati Landing.

Krie. hns an oxtenaive tratle. Sinuhmkt/

QiieMtioiiK.— 1. For whiit is tiuliiuui nott'ii? 'i. How runidly lias it
[

rniiit (TiiMM tho MuHkini{iiin ? the Scioto } Whiit town iit thr^ immth
|

iTicrt'ftBfd ? '.i. inn' of tin- nmntry t 4. soil* Htiiplos } .'>. When, where.
;

of tho CuyiihoKnt ncrirtlio mouth of .^iindufiky tmy t .^v. Cy. : Hour tlu' i inut hotween whitt piirtii's was thi> biittli- of Tippefiinoc t
1

.'loutli ot Maunioot To. «t jiinr-tion i>f Mini riv.T witli Miimii ? Tin. ' Whi-re, anil for wliat not-il. Iniiianiipolia t Mniii.iont &('.
|

old French settlement ; Tfriv Hau/t'. finely sitinitod for trade, at ci/t/. 1 m S—y bay, is the depot of a hiulity fertile interior. SU't't-

the nieetint:: of a u:reat river, mail, and eaiial ; Lu luii^i'ttr nnti ;
hnini/r, in a coal recion ou the ()—o ; j^uneavUlt', on the M— ni.

/.f>i.'rt/f/i/>or/, ilourishini,' towns on the Upper Walm.sli; and3^V7/i'. 1
at its lower falls ; Dtii/ton. on. the M— i, at the,junction uf Mad

van riti/, the only etsMl lundinL^-place on hike Mii-hi^au within
t

river; and Chillifothe, on tho S—o, are all flourishini; manufac-
the state, are anionic the other noted places.

1
ttlrina towns. Prrrt/sltnri:, at the head of navigation on tha

i
M—e, and TuU'du, near its muutii, are new trading towns.

(iueatitmK.— 1. For what is Ohio uot«'d t 'J. How rapidly has she in-
creased* :t. fiico of the country* 4. noilt 5. staples t G. luiuerulst
Whcro, Hid for \vl ... iiotcd, l.'olunilius? (.'inciRDntit &c.
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MICHIGAN AND I () W A.

QUESTIONS AND BXEROISCS ON
TH£ MAPS.

MICniOAN—VVIiul pfMrnllarlty iu the
]H»itiuu oi Mi<-tiiK>ui / An*. It coiiiUu uf

two lur^o iKntdiHuUfl jutfciiiK ketweon four of

tlm flve irreat Am^rinaii lakoa — Which ofthe
ifrail lakvn iva$he» thu luirth coMt of the
iMirtlicm puiiinsitlH * the Routh coait rif thu
iiorthuni iieiiinmihi ? tho tmit conit of tlio

floiithem |itiiiiiiRitla F tho WfHt ronit of the
oiithrm iMMiiMRiihi f Whirli, the H.K. cor-

nurof thr Htntv f VVhiit laku betwt'eii lakei
Krit' nnd Huron /

What river or ttrtiit connect* lake* Suiiorior

anil Huron/ Huron Kn<) Michi^arl } Huron
una 8t. Chiir? St Clair ami Kriu ? Knmi
what i-ountrv U Mi('hl^a^ luparated by lakoa

Superior, Huron, ami St. Clair? What
Btiitt.>N on the fc}. of MirhiKaii ? What itato

aii'l territory on tho W. ?

Whiit ifreat hiiy nets up into Wliconiin
fnirn the N.W. end of hike MiohiKan f (}n.

What ^real bay sets up from lake Humn
int4) the Houthum peninsula \ tiw. What
rivt^r in Hn/^inaw county fonned hy four largo

navigable Atrcams fhmi the N.K., U.K., S.,

and N.VV. 1 Into what hay doe« Bfik^inaw

river empty 7 Wltat two loniiderabln riv-

ers enter lake Krie from thiD Rtate 7 Hn.,

Rn. What two, enter hike Michigan south
of (Iraiid river \ Ko., S. Jh.

What larpfo townon DetniitriverT What
town on an iHlaml in the Htrait between lakei
Huron and Michigan T What town on the

Htrnit between lakes Superior and Huron ?

What toivnn (read tnim the map) on the rivor

Kuiflin 7 on Huron river I on the KalamazooT
What in tho face of the country 7 Am. In

tho southern peninsula, either level or gently

undulating, and covered with a dense forest,

interspersed with oak openings, and prairies

of a nimlerate extent. The noitheni penin-

sula is a wild, rugged country, as yet inipor-

fectlv explored.
\Vhat railroads in Miehiqau? A^*. 1. A

railroail from Munnie, near lake Erie, Ui

Adrian, to he continued through all the south-

ern counties to New BuHiilo ou laku Michi-

gan, with n bran<'h, already completed, from
Adrian to Toledo in Ohio ; i!. A raUroad from

Oitroit U) Munihall, to he continued west to

St. Joseph on lake Michigan; and, 3. A rail-

road irom Uetntit to I'ontiac.

u lofty bluff. Tho Indians asflemblo here once a year to

roceivo tlieir annuity from tho U. S. goveraraent.MICHIGAN.
Square mUes, 60,537.—ropuliition, 'Jll!.-..*()7.—Pop. to sij. in., 4.

1. Michigan, in the center ofthe great Amer-
ican lakes, is unsurpassed in advantages for

commerce by any inland state in tiie Union.
2. The white settleineiilji are at present iihiiost cunfiucd

to the Bouthern part of thi,' southeni peninsula.

3. The Chi|)i)ewa and Ottawa Intlian.s, who occupy the

rest of the »tjite, have Bold their eountrj-, and are about to

remove we.Ht of the Missiesippi.

4. The population increiLsed frfim le.sa than 5000, in 1810.

h> more than iOD.OOO. in 1810.

5. The soil is vciy furtilc, and favorahle to all English

firaiiifl, but wlieat is the staple production.

(J. CopiKir abounds in the upper or northern |»eninstda.

7. Afiiitttic fowl and wiM jjauu! abound, anil white fish,

catight in the straits and lakes, an- largely exported.

8. Small lakes, with clean sandy bottoms, tl'd from pure

perennial springs, and en.uosomi'd iu beautiful groves, are

profusely scattered over the southern counties.

Detroit, on Detroit river, the capital and largest town,
I

.- , ,, - , • - . . i

formerly a .nilitary post of the Freiich, and a great depAt
1

1"-'"'"- """1 ""™"' "" »'"" in't'""''"' l''""'"-

of the fur trruic, ia now ihe .cut of an e.tt,-.,-ivr cnnuu^rre,
; y „,,„„„,._,. for what is .M.chiiinn noted ( •.'. Where are the

Bteatnboats > onsuuitly runmng to Buffalo and other porta on
| „.|,i,j. „,ttlements ? 3. What lii.ii.u..s, uiul wlier.! do they live 7

•he great lakes.
. , 1

* How rnpiilly has the population i;niwu 1 C. soil ( staple ? (i.

Mackinaw is a village and IJ. S. military post, on an isl- niiiierul .' 7. aiiiinnls ? «. What feature of the lanilscape in the

and and strait of the same nam^*, commanded bv a fort on southeni counties?—Where, and for whnt noted. Detroit? Ac.

Monroe is well sitinited for mamifacmros and commerce,
at the lower falls ofthe river Raisin, and accessible by the

largest ves.sels from the lake.

Affrian and Tt't^Hinseh, im Uaisin river; Ann Arbor, the

seat of the university of .Michigan, and Ypsitattti, on Hu-
ron river; Jackiton, on (irainl river; Pontiac, on the Clin-

ton; Kalanuizoo and MarghnU, on tile Kalama/oo ; and tV/.

Mary^s, at the rapids of St. Mary's river, between lakes Su-

lOWA.—What country on tho N.7 terri-

tory and state cai the K. / state on the 8. ? ter-

ritories on IheW.? ^eat river on the caat?

^rent river on the west? What rivers unite

at tho 8.1C. comer of Iowa ? 1). Ms., Mi.

What river enters tho Mississippi, just be-

low tho falls of 8t. Anthony 7 8. I'l. What
river rises near the sources ofthe 8t. Peter's

aii<l Missisaiiipi, aixl flows north uito British

America? lid. ITAw/ /rtAfjt (read fronr tho

map) connected with the Mississippi, near its

source ? with Red-river / with St. Peter's 7

Which is the surveyed part of Iowa ? An**
The U.K. part, exteuilirir tAiniti the Missis-

sippi alxiiit '.!00 inites, and back from the riv-

er (nun 40 to eo miles.

What is tho laio ofthe countrj' and soil?

Ans. The surveyed part is a fertile, undula-

tini;, well-v,-iitered country, with timberlaiid

and prairie conveniiuilly interniiied. The rest of the territory

has never been explored.

What is tho 1,'eiieral course of the riv ^r« iu die survc'Vl'il part

of Iowa 7 Into what areat river do tho- '.upty 1 Which are

the four largest? U. Ms.. 6k., la., 11. d

WISCONBTN.—What country on tho N. ? state on the E 7

state im the 8.? territory on tho W. 7 two great lakes on the

east 7 great river on tho west 7

What large hay in lake Miihiiian 7 What river enters Green

Imy at itsjiouth end 7 Of » hat lake is Fox river the outlet 7 Wo.
What large river enters the Mississippi in thoS.W.7 Wii. In

what direction do (jreen hay, Fox river, and tho lower part of

Ihe Wisconsin nin 7 Wba't fort at the portage between Fox
and \<'iscou8iii rivers 7 W'hat townon the Miasisaipiii almve tho

mouth of the Wisconsin ? What town at the mouthof Fox riv-

er 7 What town of :)UUU inhabitants on lake Michigan 7

Where is the surveyed part of Wisconsin? Am. Almost

wholly south of Fox mid Wiaconsin rivers.

What is tlie face ofthe country 7 Aim. The surveyed part il

either level or undulating ; well timbered near lake Micliiuan,

hut falling otr to oak openings, and then prairies, toward tho

Mississippi. The rest of the country baa been little explored,

liut is known to be hilly and ru(,ged near lake 8uperior.

IOWA.
Squnro miles, 17:1,786.—Populotlon. 43.112.—Pop. to sq. lu., J.

1. Iowa, the youngest ofthe U. S. Territories,

has grown more rapidly, since its organization

in lN.S8.than any state or territory in the Union.
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t. Till) ffrtilo 8<)', fine cliinnle, and productive mines of
iittmct every year thoiisandii of immigrant from all

'J of tlie U. StHtKS and from KuroiMi.
'i>e wliito Hotllements are on llie surveyed part in

i "^loux (Sooz), Sues, Foxes, and other Indians still

jn o^ I more than nine ti-nlhs of the liirritory.

5. Dubuque, on the MisaiBsippi, fo,-ms [lurt of the richest
lead rofrion in the world.

(), IiiiUan corn, lead, an<l live stix'k are the staples.

7. The Indians subsist cliietly by hunting and fishing.

Stu Indian apetirinff fi»h.

Iowa city, the capital, was laid (ait in IRHrt, in a fino,

healthy, fertile countrj-, on Iowa river, (!() miles from the
Mississippi, and is alrcndy a considerable town.

Burlington, on the M—i, 40 or 'iO miles from tlie S.K.
(-onicr of ihr ierritiir)-, has a good laniting. riloomiiiffton u
advantageously located on a bend in tlie M—i, at the first

place above Uurliugtuii where a town can bo bulll. JJu-

buiitie (l)u-l)ook), on the M— i, opiH>8ite the N.W. corner
of Illinois, is the emporiiun of the lead region.

Qimlionf.—\. For wliot is Iowa noleil T 2. What attracts om-
iijTaiits T :i. Whcro nro the white settloracnts 7 4. What In-
dians, anil how much of the territory ilo thoy occupy J 5. What
miiicrnl abounds, and in what part of the territory 7 6. staples 7

7. How ilo the Indians subsist 7—Where, and for what noted,
Iowa city ? ikc.

WISCONSIN.
Square miles, 92,!>30.—ropulntion, ;J0,IM5.—Pop. to sq. m.. J.

1 . Wisconsin, organized as a territory in 1 836,
is increasing very rapidly,and will soon be enti-

tled to enter the Union as an independent state.

'.'. The white settlements ore on the surveyed part, in
the south.

M. The Chippewa, Winnebago, Menomonee, and other
Indians, still (Kcupy nearly the whole country north of
Fox and WiwMuisin rivers.

4. (Jrant niul Iowa counties, in the S.W. corner of the
territory, are the most productive part of the great lead
ilistrict on the Mississippi, and cop|*r is also found hero in
abundance.

5. The whole lead district, including the parts in Illinois

and Iowa, yielded in 1839 iiioni than 110,000,000 pounds.
<). Hesiiles lead and copper, tho staple productions are

utloat and live-slock.

7. Wild rice grows in tho lakes, rivers, and bays, where
the water is from 4 to 7 (bet di'ep, and when ripe the In-

dian women gather it in their canoes by bending the stalk*
over tho side, and then beating with a stick

Indiana gathering vltd rkf.

Maoison, the capitjd, is a new town, in a beautiful and
healthy situation, between two lakes, near the center of
the sur\eyed part of tho territory.

Mihraiikee, the most Hourishing town, is on lake M—n,
with the bi'st place (br a harbor on that coast. Oreen Bay
is a tiiriving village at the mouth of K—x river, opposite
Knrt 11—il. Flirt Winnebago is at the portage between
K—X and W—n rivers, on a great route between the lakes
anil the Mitwissippi. Prairie du Chien is in a beautifiU
pniirio on the M—i, above the mouth of the W—n.

Qiiestions.—U For what is Wisconsin noted 7 S. Whore are
tlio white settlements 7 3. What Indians, and where do they
live 7 '.. What niin.-'rak, s;-,.i »-h.'r*> ar,^ i't.r-j- f,-!;„l 7 5. Kniv
much iloes the whole leail district of Wisixinsiii, Iowa, and Illi-
nois yield 7 «. staiilis f 7. Where does the wild rice ijrow, and
how IS it gathered 7—Where, and for what noted, Madison 7 Ac,
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QUESTIONS AND EXEROISES ON THE MAP
MISSOURI.—What territory on the N. ? Wliat two stnU's

j

on the K.? WImt state on the S 7 What territory on the W. 7

What four tounilary rivers ? What t*o boundary paralkas of
]

latitntte ?

What irrrat river runs entirely across thr> stnte from west to

east? What two larf-e tributaries of the Missouri from tlie,-:.?

Oe., Ge. What two from the N. ! (Jil., Cn. IVhvli u the liir-

rest Inl/Htary
i)

tin- Mistiifippi, north of tlie Missouri ? St.
:

sc utll

of the Missouri ! Me. In wliat part of the stale are St. Kancis

and Wliitewater rivers ? In what part, Biu' Hlack, Current, and

White rivers 1 Wliat mountains in the S.W., on the Arkansas

boundary ?

What lariie town on the Mississippi, 17 miles helo'T the mouth

of the Missouri? 8. Ls. Whst towns on the Mississippi south

of St. Louis 1 Hn., S. Ge.. N. -Md. What town on the Missonri,

ao miles fnim its mouth 7 S. Cs. What is the eapital of Mis-

souri ? On what river is it 7 On ithtil rii-cr.Doonville? Frank-

lin ! Independcnre 7 Marion city 7 Which way from St. Louis

are the lead and iron mines 7

What is the face of tho country 7 Ant. North of (isace and

Missouri rivers, a nnv. uttdultilirtf; f-i^i'irr, vtp]] -A-.-v-ii^-l r,inr tnr

streams, and elsewhere spreadinK into . xtensive prairias ;
south

of these rivers, broken and mountainous, except in the 8.K.,

near the Mississippi, where it is low and inundated.

36

ILLI.N'OIS.—What tenilorv

r,. 7 on the S.K, ? on the .S.W
'

the N. I ]\'/iiit nidlf oil iho

What territory on the i\.W.7

Whatcouiitr\-oiitheiN' 7 Whiil wjunrrj- and what
What country on the S.W. 7 What hi

TKXAH.
,

,. ,„„i„„,^,., ,„„„,„.,.,. water on the K. 7 What country on the S.W. 7 Whathound

\V)mt boumliiry nvcr on llic tide of Indiana 7 of Kentucky ? of '< nry rivers on the aide of tli.^ I), .'^lati's 7 ltd.. Be. What Uiund

Missouri andIowa7 What boundary iiarallel on tho N. 7 VVIiat ,
ary river on the side ot Mexico 7 II. Ge.

.-
.xhehoundiiry, acconlinittoact ufTexan Conitreis, Dec.lO,

by these three rivers 7 An'. Alniut three fourths.

Wlint liirgv (on-nonlake Michigan 1 Co.: hi tlieN.W.
of the state 7 Oa. : on the Mississippi, between the mouths of ti

Illinois and Missouri 7 An. What town at the- union of the Ohio

and Mississippi 7 Co. What is tho capital of the state 7 8d.

What larire town on tho Mississippi, we»t of SpriniHieM 7 fty.

Uescrilie tho lllinnit nnd Mirhisan ranlU. Ant. From Chicai,'o,

on lake Michiiran, it nifls c'.W. down the valleys of Des I'laines

and Illinois rivers to I'er.i, at the head of steamboat navimition

on tho Illinois. When finished, it will admit vessels drawini? 6

feet of water, from lake Michiu-nn to the Mississipid.

Describe the Sniianiil limiit. Ant. From Terre Hau»e in In

' diana it run.". W.S.W. thnmch Vaiidnlin to Allnn.

i What rnilroadt in Illinois I >lii». The extensive lines of rail-

1 road laiil down on the map have been commented in many parti,

i but only a few miles are finished.

Which arc tho three larpeat rivers that enter the pulf of Mex-

omerlico between the Habine and the Hio Grande 7 Td., Its., Co.
' Wliat considerable river half way lietween the Colorado and Ilio

Grande 7 N». Wliat two considerable rivers unite and empty

into a hav half wnv between Nenct'S r. and the Colorado? Ge.,

H. Ao. What smiill river enters (Jalveston bay at its N.W. ex-

tremity 7 S. .To. What river enters Sabine fake or bay ot its

N.W. extremity? Ns. What is the neneral course of the riv-

ers in Texas 7 Am. Frran N.W. to S.K.

What is tlie face of the country, climate, and soil 7 A ns. For

70 or CO miles from tho coast the country is level, and verj- fer

tile, free from marsh or swamp, hut subject, at certain seasons,

to bilious diseoses; then, for about 100 miles comes a tine^

iieaithv, fertile, niliini; country ; and their, a hiokuo, luouiilau>

ons, and comparatively barren, hut heoltby repnn. I

H iw is it wooded 7 Ant Well wooded on the banks of tho

f

i

Ktii
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MISSOURI.
Squnro inilei, 70,050.— I'apiilutiun, 1^1,703.—Pop. to iq. tn., 5.

1. Missouri, the largest state in the Union,

with a very fertile soil, has great mineral re-

sources.
2. Hit Btores of lead, iron, coal, and salt nro inextmuAt-

iblt>, and alio liiu ultiu zitir, uutintutiy, jtlumbugo, itilver, cuji-

ptT, &*.'.

IJ. Tho principiil Iciul mini's art' in Wiwhinj^on founty,

aruunil \\\v HoiircfH ut' u bnuich of llm Merriniiio, 70 niitcH

6.S.W. oi' 8t. Louis.

4. Iron mountain, u mom of puri' iron. UTiO feet high, and
two miles in ciiouit, luul Pilot Knob, which '» iietirly half

iron, tiOO feet hiuli, and three inilen in circuit, an^ a little

south of the lead mines. Fnr extent and riehness of iron

oro there in nothing like this in the known world.

5. Till) principal agrieuUund pHnluctiona are tM)ni,hemp,

und tubaiTo, anu the pruincH lued iuuaeutte herdu of cattle,

hogs, and horset*.

(i. Tho /ur fmde is carriwl on from this stato with the
Indians ot the Upper MiHSonri.

7. A trade with Santa Fo in New Mexico, fitr siMnric,

wool, and mules, in oxchimg*' fur cotton and wooUmi gofuln,

is aU) carrietl on by car-ivans, which are frequently atticked
by the savages of the intervening ccjuntry, who mum over
the plains monntud ua swift horses, and urmed with si>ear,

ttiTow, and riile.

iSV. J.otiis, llie hn-gesl town, luid center of the iur tradf,

Santa l-'e tnule, aud all tim commerce of the state, is built

on a tine s1uih3 im the M— pi, 17 miles below the month of
the M—ri, at one of tho most cunveniont steanidMiut land-
ings on the river.

lltrculaneum tmd St. Oeneviere, on tho M—pi, below St.

Umis, are thochief iHirtsof the mineral dislrict; St. Chnrtea,
on tho M—ri, 'JO miles from its mouth, is a Hourishing place

;

Indepvnilcncp, a few miles S. of the M— ri, near tho west-
ern boundary, is tln^ starting jMiinl of the .Santa Fe caravan;
Palmyra, near the M— pi, iH the chief town in the N.K. part
of the state; Potosi, 70 miles S.S.W. of St. Louis, is in the
center of the leiul mines.

(Question!!.—\ . For what is Missouri noted T 3. What are tho
chief minerals 1 :t. Wlierc are the It^ad mines 1 4. Wliere are
Iron mountain and I'ilot Knob ? How large are they ? 5. chief
akrricultural imMliH'ls ? animals T fi. What traiie with the lii-

iliniiN r 7. What articles arc cxchanKcd in the Santa Fc trade?
Whore, and for what noted, Jeflbrson city ? tit. Louis ? A,c.

ILLINOIS.
Hiiuiiro mill',. 5ll,.')()l!.—rnpiilutioii, 47li,lH3.—Pop. to <q. m., 9.

1. Illinois is noted lor the fertile prairies

which cover two thirds of its surface.

'J. T\w fire nnninilly Hwt'epK ovi-r the pniirict. flcstrnyiii!;

Ilin {Trass iiml liorbiigc. 1ml leii\in;,' tin- inlies tn (i;n\\i?.c tlio

iHiitiini Irniila o! rich rIIuvhiii, iHiiiiuliii »t n llitln diaUnes
li.V liliirta or liHiika, wliirli, iit llio lirlxlil iirulHiiil 1()() or ISO
I'lct, »(iri'iul mil into IiiIiIi'.UimU.

.'i. 'I lie iixriciilliinil iitii|ilea ure corm ami nkral, nmt tlm
utile mill wine iif ilia |>ruirii« furniali Hue bee/ and pork

Ml nliiiiiiliiiirH,

li. I.iiift iiIkiuiiiIii iieiir (ialoim, niiil coal in roiiiiil in iiBiirly
overy ciinnty in tlie atiiti'.

Ni'KiNuniii.i), till. iii|iiiiil, la (III tliii Uiriler uf a iM'HUtiful
lininie, » littiu W. of tli« i enter of llie utiitii

Chkago, Oil lukn Mii-lil)(iin, iit the nioiith uf (.hieumi rly.
er, wliii;li Inrnia n line Imrlior, coiiiiiuied iiy iliHip euiiul with
llhniii« river anil the MiHiiimi|ipi, i, ||,„ |,i,(,„i,t i„wn, iinil,
Iriiin the ailvanlMKea of ita ailiiation for tnule, prouiiaea tii

lie one of the )(reiiteal inlanil eitie« in AinHrit'u.
Allun in lllaii finely iiiliiiileil lit one of the heat luulingl of

iliit M— pi, ni'iir the iiioiiiha of the I—a luiil M— ri, nnil uii
the Imriler of ric h heila of coal anil liineatone, unil un nxlwi-
aivti foreat of fine tiniher.

Oalena, in the N.W. iiirner of the atnte, ia famuiia Hir tlia
niinieroiia iiml rich leiiil minea in ita vicinity,

Anioiij{ the other tiiwiii are Nnuvuu, the chief city of iha
Morinona, (iuinrit,a very lloiiriahinK lowii. anil Katkaikia.
11.1 old French atiiilement, on the .Miaaiaaipiii ; (Utirt, at th»
jiiiKlion of tlioDhio with the Miaaiaaippi ; Skawneetown,
on the Ohio; anil Jnckionrilte, the aeiit of llliiioia College,
lielween ISpiiii(;lield and (Jiiincy.

<^iif«/i»a».— 1. Kiir wlini ia Illiiiol, nnlcil ? Q. What phcnmu'
iiiiin in tho (irairiea? ;i. Where, niiil what, ia tha American
Uottoml *. face of the coantry f li. atapleal «. miiittrala?W here, and fur « hut liutiil, HpriiiKlleld f Chicago ? Jic.

TEXAS.
Square inilea, 100,(100.— I'l.pulutloii, ICd.OOO.—Pop. to U). in,, 1.

1. Texns wns a provinro of Mexico until

»«35, when it declared itself an independent
Republic.

•i. The Mexiduw have miulu repeated Hiteinpta to con-
ipier the new repuhlic, Hit have lieeii »i(,niiilly defeated, ea-
lociallyin tho nieiuiiriihle buttle of ,San .laciiita, on tho 21at

iif Ajiril, 18:)(>, when (leiierul Santa Aiinii, the I'leaident uf
Meiico, waa taken prinoner, and hia artny destroyed by a
Te.ian force of half their own iiiiinlicr.

;i. The iKipululion roae from 7000 in 1807, to 25,000 in
id:),'!, and waa over 100,000 in 1H4'.'.

4. The inhabitanlH are chiefiy iiiiiuigmnta from the aouth-
erii part of tho United .Stiitea.

.I. -The poveniineiit, and tho a<Kial, political, and relig-
ioua iiiatitiitioiia generally, reBemblo tlioae of tho United
Statea.

C. Sugar, cotton, and all the aouthern ataplea flouriah near
tho loaat, while iiiiwt kinda of grain and fruit grow luxuri-
antly in " tlnvrollin;,' coiiiilrj."

7. Herds of wild and lame cattle roam over the proiriea,
anil in aoine ]iaita the bnlliilo ia still hunted witli a|i<.>ar and
orrow by the wild Indian, mounted on hia Heet liarse.

Sanux Fi Tradert aaacked by Indian*.

Jrpfcrsun ctTY, the capitjd, is near tho center of the
tato, on the Missouri river, n little above the mouth of the
Oifige.

3. The Americar, nc.ttc.tn, whicii vxU-.wh :^x^^vz the Mis-
sissippi 00 miles, from .Alton tt) the nmuth of the Kaskaakiu,
has a soil from 20 to 25 feet deep, and of inexhuiistible for*

tiltey.

4. rho surface is every where either level or moderately
andiUating. The margins of thi> rivers are usually level

Hunting thr Iti/ffnlo,

8, Silver, gold, aiul other valuable minemis abound in the
mountains.

9. Slavery was abolished ui Texas while it was a prov-

ince of Mexico, but has been restored siiu-e its independ-

ence.

AusTiN, tho capitid, is a new town, on the left hank of

tho Tulonido,

Among tho other towiis are Sahine dft/. a port of entry, at tho
niouth nfSnhiue river; (ialvrston, the chief j>ort in Texas, at the

fiiat end of (lalvcstnu iglami ; Houston, t\w lale scat of govern-

ment, nt the head of nnviu'otiimon a small trihutar\- of Galveston

bay cnilei' HuHHio Bayon ; Vdnsro, at the nii ith of Ilrazos river,

n great place of resort in stmmier; Mainirorda. a ctmsiderahle

town nt tlie niouth of the Colorado; CioUnd, m\ old Spanish
tt)wn on Hnn Antonio river. 30 or 40 miles fnini its niouth, noted

fur the niHHsaiTe of Col. Fnmiin atul 400 prisoners by the Mexi-
runs in cold blood ; and San Antonio dr Bt'xnr, an old Hpa|iish

town on the upper ^lart uf the San Antonio, the scene of sever-

al saiaruinnry contlicts, and particularly of the desjierate de-

fense of the Alamo fortress, for two weeks, by I'lO Texani un-
der Cikl Traviii. nirninNt 4000 Mexicnnfl under Santa Anna.

^nealiona.—1. IIow loni; hdfl Texas b«>en independent? 2. Wlist
wn* the object of t\ie Meximna \u the bottle of San Jacinto? What
wsA the result uf tlie Imttlet :), What in the puimlntlon ? 4, their ori-

yin f 5. fioveTTinitnt ? R. pruduttioni * 7. nniinals I 8. minerals t 9.

Whnt of alft-.ery in Texns?
Whero, and tor what noted, Auctin f Sabine eil^- T kv.
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QUESTIONS AND EXERCISES ON THE MAP.
MEXICO—Wlint loiintry on tin' N. of M«'»ii-ci?

, what (lircitiuii iIihb tliu wuiteni roii«t mil I la what ilirtK'tiniu,

Wl.nt tlio casti^ni r<m«t I WlHit itutos or pniviiioci of Muxiio boriliT

, «-i ,.•.•....,„..., ,1, , 1.' I wlm. ,..,;, on (iualinmla? In what zoim i. (iuntilimla 7 What largo Inko

ronntry un th.; N.K.I \V hat w t. n tlm Iv ' W Imt cuun-

,

, ^_^^^ ,_ ^,„„ ^^_^^^ ,,„^., ,„^„ ^.i,arB'Bna ..mpty

try on th.! « K. ? What water on the H. and W, 1

1 hiU) the Caribbean .c-a I Which |.n.vinre» or atntel ol Uui.t.

'what largo ,.eniti.ula jut. .mt fron. tlm eo.terji coa-t ? \ n. ^^ „",','^„^,':",,,, ,,," '..^.iHe ? Wh ch, on tin- Caribbean ..,a I

ban. acroiis the nmuth. of the rivers, »o that there is no g.xxl port
;';,";;;,;,;";;j"Jj7,,;;t"^ta fjw point's on the eoast, by In<liain.

on that (-oast. Tho western coast has several excellent ports,
i

<>" »-<-'"|ii'-<'. lxh pi av

^
«, Acapnleo, Ouaymas San Hlas, 4e.

;
but violent tempests ,^ypg™ ,^r,„..g _.^v|,„t .„i„,„i„„,,po„itethenorthextren.

render tl™„,naece..b,oh.s«e.l,n^t..eve^^^^^^

2. Knr lliriw omttiries, niorw than hiUf tho silver in the

known worhl hiw eome from this country, nml at one fori

(hI the mines yieldeil moro than |JO,OIIII,OU() annually.

Ill Iniliuii corn is the chief iulti> • 'ed iiriHlnelion. Cot-

ton, su^ar, indigo, the Iinniine, and Inipu .il plants ((ifnernlly,

lUnirish on tlit' const, and mo«t of tho Kuroiieuu grains and
fruita ou the talilc-lunit.

hiL'h, and the hiu'hest aro volcanoes.

What ctl'ecl has tho face of the eountrj- on the chnmte 7 Ahi.

In tho low plains on lK)th coasts, tiio cliniate is very hot an<l nn-

liealthy. As you asc^enJ the slopes of the great mountain rani;e,

I'i ., it hecomcs more temperate, and at tho elovatif)n of 4 or MUO

II

! feet there reigns perpetually a solY spring temperature. High-

[• cr up, it is often unconUortably cisil ; and at the height of li or

L ! 7000 feet tho climate and vegetation rose-''- *'-— •'' '"

p ' northern jiarts of Kuro()e anil Aujerici

..amaii'af (iuuuaioupe -- „ , ^ j

islands south of Antigua called 7 Wd. \N by so called 7 Ann.

KocBUSo they face the trade » iiuls, which hero blow constant-

ly from tho east. What are the islanils west of Antigua calf

ed7 I,d. Il7/lcA ira.v/™m Jiimaiaj is Cuba7 tho Bahamas?

the Honnuihis

!

, ., . ,,,. ^ . ,.

What strait divides Cuba fn.m Florida 7 What stream di

'•nVblo'thSso of the 1
vidos Uio Bahamas fnmi Florida 7 What cape fonns the west

' " "
' em extremity of Cuba 7 What i-lnnd, ITinious for pirates, south

What !:H;"tha;^he''fac'e7,fVho country on the road. 7 An,.
I

"f the west end of Cuha7 Ps. What two ports on the north

The
bledKni

nortation

lint the top -

run without interruption fniin Mexico to Santa Ke.

GUATIMAL A. or Ckstk a i. A.mkrica.—What country on the

N.W. of GuatinialaT What bay washes the northern coast 7

Ifs. What sea, the eastern coast 7 What isthmus on the S.E.

u.nnecis it with >< America 7 What fx-can on the W. 7 In

m

MEXICO
Square miles, i.320,000.—rupuliilion, 7,000,000.-rop. to sq.in., 5.

1. Mexico is noted for rich silver mines,

utid for variety of climate and productions.

riic CWIiniml. Ifiiliitus. Crtalr. M'iguri/ I'hiiu.

4. The Mii(,'iioy plunt, or A(,'avo, is pxtonsively cnllivn-

tcil for ita sweet juice, from which is inudu n wnie cnlieil

imUiuo, tho favorite ilriiik of the MexicniiH. (hie plunt will

yield limr iimirts of juico in » day for tliur (U- live months;

iinil Iher.^ nro plniitntions tlmt rent for |RII()0 per unnnin.

5. The cochineal, nn inwct \vhieli yields u heaiitdiil red

idlor, is raised liy the Indinns in the province of (Juxiieii

(wu-ha'-ka), and exixirtixl to the value of $'.!,0()0,0Q0 anmi-

ally Tho instjcts resemlile our meal bugs, and are planteil

on tho Ciu;tus coccinellifer. where in ii few mouths they in-

creiiso rnpidly in si/e and mimliers, and are then bruihed

into howls, and killeil by eiiKisnro to heat.

G. All tho domestic animals of Kimino thrive on tlio ta-

Idodaiuls, and horses, mules, cattle, an(l sheep aro very nu-

merous in Chihuahua and tho other nortlioni provinces.

7 The cliicf exporU ore tho precious motals, cochmcnl,

and some tropical fruit*. The chief imports aro mnmifuc-

tui'cd giiods, wine, and timiidy.

8. The principal articles which tho Mexicnns manufiw-

tiiro for themselves are silver-ware, jewelry, coiuhes, earth-

en-ware, eoarso woolen and cotton goods, and soap.

'«
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I

lu allver ill tlio

uhI nt finu |)c>ri

> tiiuiimlly.

iMliiclion. ('oi-

iliuitH Ktuienilly,

[leuu |;mii» oiici

Miijfuri/ t'litiit.

MiHivoly fultivft-

le n wliifl ciUiol

One plant will

(ir livK iiKintlis

;

U pvr uiiiiuin.

I a hcaiitifiil reil

ance of (JiLXiicn

«,0()0,0Q0 nniiu-

ttiid iiri" plaiiti'il

inuiitliB tliuy iii-

'6 then bruahid

lirive nn tlio tn-

!ep iiro very nu-

ll pnjviiict't*.

.etnlfl, oochinrril,

to are mamifuc-

xioniiB mnnufac-
r, roiiclii'ii, cnrtll-

uul Mini).

D, MMriwi) Oonquaml liy llu> H|miiiiiiiU ini<l< i ( i.iii / m
1A91, WM • oeloajr <>f H|ialn till IH'Jl, wlimi il I., i .uii<. ,in

ludaprnwlmit rwtmlilir.

10. Kniiii IH'il to lu:i.i lliii>liitc<iiwi<r«iKVi<nilly lii<lt<|H<rul-

mit, liut iiriiixil in 'inn liHlnrul mpiililii', lik« tli« I' MltOi'a ol°

Aiiiiiiini. Ill 11 1 1
tliiiy uiivo up llioir M'linriitK lnili'|H>ii<l-

vtu'o, nnri lii'iiiiiiii II ('f'nli-(tl or i-onniliilHtiMi r»puhli(-.

11. Ill Iflll ViiciilHii iliM'litnnl itwilf it »>purut«i iiiiil iinlt*.

A ilu mil ii.iiM 111. I'm'illi' to lake NU'wairiiii »mii|.|

iipi'ii N |<nn«iiM>i l>>i' lii|i« tiiM>iit<li that Inkii anil Han Juiin iiv.

to Ihu Allmitli' Il ha* lontt lixoii ii>Mli<iii|ilal«il. UhI wIioii
liiailu wlU niviiliilloiiiiii lh« iiiinni. i I tliu wiirkl.

Nam Mai.'vaiioh. tlio prtiNfMit i-itpitiil, ia niMir tliii t'oniit of
till) riu-ilir, ill n fiTlilo tmiviiiin nt' llu< iiiino iitiiiio, wliuli
nlKiiinila in iuili^o, tin* aliipln proiliirlion of tlin ropiililio,

Olil iliiiittmxin, ill tim nortlii'rii piirt of llio rxpiilille, in
iH'iiilnnt amiii, luiil liiw liitliorto aiiixi<aalully nwialod llm

|

ii IhihiiIiIuI inoiintaiii viilli-y, wiia oin u ii niii^niHri'Ut ilty,
Miimiiui lorniajH'iit to.iiliiliioit. ailoriiiiil with pli'mliil iliim Iimh, Imt ImviiiH limn iilnioat

1'.^. Ahout linn fllMi of tlin |Hipuliilion iiri' wliitea of Hpuii- (|i.,in,y,.,|. at llrat liv uii i-niplion of tlio VV uIct Voliuim, iin.l

!

lali origins two llftlia, liiHinnas anil tlio rrmaiiulor, )««itly »rii.rwiinl, in 177.^.'liy an i-urtliouake, tlio ^rvnwr puit of
iipgnwa, liiit iliii'lly a iiiixmI nc>; (i.nnoil liy tlio nnmu ol U\m .urviviiig inlmlillnnlii rnmniil to a alio -i!, iiulia aiinlli
wliili.a, Iniliiuia, uiiil ni'Krooa. |of tlio olil liiwii. luiil liiiiiulod ;V.'»' llHalimiilo, tlio luruoat

i:i. Tlio tliwonilnnta ol wliiloa nnil Iniliiuia urn ralloil iji, ,., i|„. ,,.,„,|,|,,. nml inioliinoii iln' rnpiliil,
VrtUxott; iif whitra luut noifrooa. Muiitltin-» i of iiounH'a

luid liiiliajia, Xnmhitti. Tho iJi'a4;uii(liuilH of Kuropeiuia liorii

In Ainoriru aro riilliul Vrrntrt,

U. Tlio grual niiuia of llin |Hipulntion ia in llin aoutlioni

pnivinot'a, 1k>Iow tlio iiiirulli'l of 'J,')'-' N. lat. The iiortlioni

pniviui'ua, with two tliinla of the territury, have warcely ii

tenth part of llio populiition.

l.*!. The IiiiliunaMHilli of Int. ^.V'anicivilixi'il. luiil nil«>il

more or loaa with tho whitoa, in lowiia anil vilhigia. Tlio

lurlliwni trilioa ore wilil, roving aaviij<oa, anil xiino orthuiu,
piu'liuulurly tlio Coinaiiilioa, on tlin iHinlora uf TexM, are
expert huraonieii and fortnidalile warriora.

in. The Hoiimii Catlioliv roligioii ia oatnliliahed by law,
lid no otiirr ia tolorati'il

II AlHnit aiith \mt ul ili.- pii;iiil., i m,' »liil<'a, and
ilio loat iiegnim aud miiliiiiin •.

». The rotoreil petipio weru nil nri)(inally alavia, from
Africa, and fonni tii work dr the wliitpa, lint ahmry la

iHiw almlialifd in lliiyli, and in the llritiah ialiinda.

10. Tlio lluliiuniu I'lnliriu'ii niirneniiia nn ky. ialila, anil
nnvigiilion hero ia an ilaiiKoniiia that a nniaidoralilo i:Iiuh of
the |Mipiilati<in, rallod wreckora, are iHiiipiixl aiilely lu re*'
cuiiiK vi-.«l« 11,1,1 i'iirt.in-« riml iitMin iho nii'ka.

17. Tlio ftyrtimtd I'/ t-holultt, noar I'uuhla, rivala In niftKnilinlo
tlio (Jrual I'yrainiil of Kgyiit II ia only 17J fuiit lilgli, Imt the
lunutli anil liroaillli am iiai-li IXH fout, while the Egyptian pyr-
aiiiiil in<miiiroa only 7UH.

IH. The Diilizt (baloiii') ia a trntt of cmintry along the hay of
Hoiiilurai, in the H.K. pa.t nf Yuiiatun, in whirli tliu llritiah are
alluwed by treaty tu cut nialiugany and lugwjud.

CHICr TOWN!.

Mexico, the raiiital, and one of tlio fineat citiea in the
world, ia buautiliilly aitiuitod on tho talilo-land, 70U0 feet
nlnive tho ai>n, in tho loiiler of a doliglitfiil virfley, iiiilxiaoin-

iiig aevorid hoimtifiil liikoa, 'iiiil akirti'd on tho aoulli liy lofty
iiiountain |ionka, oiio of whirli (I'oponit'i'potl) ia a voliimo,
and llirowa out ita aniuko from a aiininiit lovored with oter-
nid allow. Tlio city ia ri-|;ulnrly laid out in aparioiia aipiiirea,

and ia ndoniod by fimutiuna, niuguiHceut thurclici, and oth-
er aplendid I'difura.

La I'luhlii, m milca H.IC of Moxii'o, the aerond city in popu-
latiim anil wealth, la entirilv Hiiaiiiali, ami ia noted for ita rich
l> ornami-iitcd chimhca; ifumlnliixnra (gtfaila laha' ral, im
niilca N.W. of Moxicn, on the llio Uramie ilo Mantiagii, la the
tliiril city of the republic; and (>ii.ruca (waha'kal, aiK) niilea
8.K. of Mexico, inhntiitcil by a numcniua and induatriima Indian
IHipillatiim, ia the fourth.

(luanojuafu (iiwa iia hwa' to), 170 iniica, aod i^iirale'riii, 3.10
milca N.W. uf Moxiiii, aro in the center ol" tliu richeat ailvur
minca.

Vera Cruz, on the coaat, eaat of Mexico, in a low, unhealthy
aituatlon, with a aniall, bail liarlmr, lUfcmloil by tho roatly liir

trcaa of Han Juan ile Ulloa, ia the princiiial port of Mi'xico.
Miitiimonu, on tlio llio Itranile ilol Norte, near ita mouth, ia

a thriving coinincniul town. 'J'limpi'cD, nt the mouth of anoth-
er river, DIIO milca liirtlicr aoiitli, ia the |iort from which the pre-
cioua mctaU are cliietly cx|Kirtoil, being ueareat to the rich mi-
ning diatricta.

Arapul'cii, IMO mileu H. of Mexico, haa one of the fineat bar-
bora in the world, but tliii aitiiatiim ia iiiihenltliy. San Ulan, at
the mouth of tho Santiago, ami MutnUan ami (lunymat.un the
aaiiie coaat, farther north, have excellent harlxira and conaiiler-
able commene. Monterry, i.i New I'alifuniia, la often viaited
by American whale aliipa"; ond .S7. /V«)i<-i«ci>, farther iwrth, ia
in a fertile diatrict, inlinhitcd by civilized ludiaiia, under lUi-
man ('Rtholic iniaaionarica.

Meridti. on an arid plaui. J4 inilea fhim .S'i«<//, ita [nirt, near the
N.W. iKiint of the peninaulu. ia the capital of Yucatan.

I'liliit'ia amt KartkiiaakM in thuutmaiii.

QiirMlumt.—X. Kor wliatia (luatiinala iiotcil) a. What Eu-
nipean iiiuiilry once rulml (luiitimala I How long haa it been
inilependenl f 11. In lathat |K>iiita iloca Oualiinala reaenilile
Mexico I i. How ia the iMiiiulation claaaeil 1 !i. What part ol
the i-ountry ia nuiat populoua I U. What canal roulU be niailu
hero, anil what wiiulil it olfoct ? tVlierr, aail/or ukiU noted, ia

Han tjalvailur 1 Old liuatimala 1 Now (luatiiuala I

WEBT INDIES.
Square milea, lOO.iMU— I'upiilailoii. :i,iioo,<«Ki —Pop. to iq. m., :li).

1. The West Indiii iHlniulH are noted for the
rich Ironical luodiice with wliit^h, tor two leii-

turieu, they hiive supplied the civilized worhl.

^^^

'wmii^m

Wrtdur$ nflki Oaluma hlunU.

I 1 1. St. Hal'vailor, oiio of llio llnhnnia iainnda, ia noted iw
the apot where Colnnilnia (irat laiiih'd in the New World.

I'J. Turk'a iahiiid ia lliiiioiia liir ila a<dl iniuie by natural
iniipiiniiiiin fniiii |H>nda of «.>ii.wnter.

l:i. Til.. Iloiniirdiin are a well-foitilliil naval atution of
'ho llriliah, but yield nothing for ei|H>rtaliiiii.

M. In the ialiiml uf Iriniilail there la a lake of iaphaltuni or
pitch, led by a|iriiiKa. anil tliree niilea in ciniiit.

I.') Tho groMi turtle, fnun the lleah of which ia ninile the ile
llcioiia aoup ao highly prlied by eplcurea, abuuiida on tliecuaata
ol Cuba, and the neighburing lalanda.

(jaralliina.—VVhnt nuinlier of wpiire nillca lu tlie VV. Indlaa I penu.
latl'mf avi>rai{iMmnitH>r on a •qiiiirc niltet

1. Vitr what are the VV. IimIIci noted I 'J. Iwe urthc rountry t 3. vol.
cnnic Ulaiida I 4.cllMiaU>t S. pniilucllona I Impurui t 11. reuiiiierre t 7
VV hii liiniuTly owned all the VV. India lilaliila t VVIilih ,liji.| Hpain
own now I VVIilcli, KraiiccI Which, IhmniarkI Which of the Brit
l"h lilKnila have re tliali l!().(»«l Inhulilbilila t Willi h, inoro than
liai.taa) l Which of the Krclich Ialiinda more thiin lOd.UUUt

H. Ilim it lh4 pauuliuion rUltnJ rut to color I II. Hiiiv aa to fench-
UiMi I Ml. f'rir ir*<u niilril arc Ihc llnlmniHil u. Ht Halvnilurt 12
Turk'a lalwid I III. tlui llcnnudnal M. Trinidad! 15. UiecoaaUofCubat

Cl'nA ANIl I'OHTO nico.

1. Cuba and I'orto Rico have n greater extent of fertile
aoil Ihmi all the other VV. India inlanda put together.

','. In lli;)7 the exiaiila were vnlueil at f.'O.OOO.OOO, near
one third of which went to the I'. Slnlca of America.

:i. The tobiuico of ('iilui, fniiii which the Spnuiali cigara
are made, ia eateiiiiid the llnest in the world.

Havan'a, thecapilal of Culm, with adeep, apacioua, and well-
fortilleil harlKir, carrica on two thirda of the commerco of the
lalanil. Malan'zm. (il) milca E. of llavnnn, and SI. Jugo (ya'-
?o|, on the H.K. aide of tho ialand, are iilao important lairta ; and

,

nnei/)f, in the heart of the ialiiiul, lliiiii h a libty, ill Imilt town,

I

ii next to Havana in |Hipulalii i,.

Ht. .Ioiin, the rapital of I'orto Mien, ia the Inrgcat town and
itmngly fortilieil, but Miii/iiiiirz, J'l'iui, and lluagama carry
on the chief coimiietTe of the iidniul.

(^nroiiini.— I. For whiit are Culia niid I'urtu Illco noted) S. ralun
of cxporui Willi whiit country ia Uic .hid trade! 3. Kor what
product la (.'ulm uuteill Wtaero, aud for what nuted, Uavana! Ma-
tiuizaa! iic,

HArtl, HISPANIOI.A, on ST. IMIMINflO.

1. Iliiyti, one of tlie fineat iahinda in llie world, formerly
belonged lo I'mnco niid .S|iiiin, and the wealeni linlf, under
France, in 17UII, exported wigar. coll'ee, and idlier tnipical
produce to the value of le.l.UOU.UIIO, giving emphiyment to
7U0 ahipa, and -JO, (Hill aeanieii.

'2. Ill 17111 the iiegniea in tl)e French part of tho ialaiul
niao ngainat llirir miiatera, expelled ihein fnim the ialand,

<Ju«<wa..-l. For what la Mexico noted I S, How much linvc the
""!'"',''' K."<"'" f""" Eumiie.

Ornngclrm I'lnmppti. Sugar Vlanuuioa.

•i. All tlio large ialmida aro traveiaed by inouiitain raiigea
fiiuii tiOUU to DUUO feet high, and many of the miiall ialauila

riae ill aiiigle peaka aeverid tliouaninl liet above the aen.

3. (ireiiiuin, St. Vincent, St. l.iicia, Miuninieo (innr-li-ne-
ko), Doiiiinicn (doni-i-iie-kn), (jiiadnhmpe (gau-da-l.«ip),
Monlaerrnt, mid St. Kilt'a are volcanic iaiiuida. mid in St.

Vincent uiid Ctnailnloiipu deatnictivo eruptiona liuve oceiir-
retl within the preaent century,

4. The eliuiato, tempered liy the mouiitnin air and aea
breezes, ia delightful during the greater part of the yeur;
but, in autiiinn, huiricnnea are aoinetimea deatnidive.

.'). The chief productioua ami ex|MirlH are sugar, mm, ino.
liuwea, coHre, tolmcco, ullapice, (niingea, |>iiieii|ipli'H, and ulli-

er Inaiioua I'niita. The chief imports are Hour, liali, In'if,
'

'."""iV' i i i . i.. . . ,

Iiork, lumber, and horses, from Noitli Americn, and iiiaiiu-
i l"...!;

""?•"' "" .""•"•l"-'.'.''"'" (-'"verninent. whicli is iiomiiuU-

flic

inuiiapriidundi :i. «t«iileculUv«n-ilpri.durtlou? oihirprodiictiona! ''• tnieign commerce Is earned nn moro largely than
4. VV hat 1. die .Ml^^^ey pliini, and why cultivat-'d I !1. VVhiii l» ihe ciK-h- fiiiin any other country in the world iif tho amiie extentinea and llauael I,, doinemic nnimida 1 7. cxporUI H. miiiiulnrmrc.l \veallli nml IKiniilation.l.»A<m™,rt,^„rrrnr«,l<l».|imil8aU alncolKJll 10. )fTi«j *,„rf o/, .' V. . ' '

, , ,, •, , ,,. . - ^. . .... „ n.„ kind ofreimMunnun Irom IHJl li> ln:)."i I niece JC:i.'i ) II. Kor wliiit ia Vucatiui
dl«btii(Uiahcd ! 1-J. How in tin

"

Spain was formerly solo owner of these islainla, but
piiinihition rlaiiaiil ( 1.1. vvimt ia a .Mi-i). "'""' »' them were long since wrested Iroiii her by Kngliind

l2o» «Mulatto» aZiiintwi aiTcolct H. Which piirtiiith luiiiry jmid France. The Ibllowing table shows iho extent, poim-

vvr."L',d':fri.^ '^is^:,?hi;::;i^ryJLl^TXrA '""""• """ p--»'— '• •"•• i'"-'i""i -">»'-
the Ualiic 1 Where, niid for what noted, Mexico 1 ic.

GUATIMALA.
(Square miles, 500,000.—I'opulaUon, 5,000,000.—Pup. to >q. m., 10.

1. This country is noted for Its numerous
volcanoes and terrific earth(|unkes.

'i. (iunlinmlii (gwa-te-ma'-la) was n colony of Spain until
IHa4, when it declared itself nn indeiieiident republic.

3. In climate, productions, religion, chiu-actor, arts, and
iiiBtitutious, Giiatimala reaimdiles Njexico.

il. .Mitiiit one fiiiif!. .--.f th" iiiliftliiltmln ure whites nf Spnii-
iah origin

; one third, Indimis ; njid the rest. Mestizoes.
5. The greater part of the poptjlition is iu tho elevated

moiiutoiii vnlleya in tho N.W.

l^laiuK Sa Mil.-^.

t'uha !VI,000

I'orto Rico 4.140
lliiyti

Jainnica . .

llie Ituhnjnna,
Trinldiid . .

llHrlmdiH'a . .

Ct. Kitt'a . .

Antlmin . . .

Orcnadn . .

Duiiilnica . .

ft l.ucia . .

Kt. Vincent .

Ncvia . . .

Montserrnt
ToUii^u . . .

!^t. Thonifla .

.'^luita t'ni-/

Uunilnloiipe .

Martiiilco .

•J8.000

li.4IX)

.')..'>00

l,l»XI

Itil!

70
93

IIM
1)9

S'JS

131
.>0

47
140
40
IIXI

ITO
:17U

Popiilmn.B.

800,0(«)

:i7,"i,o(X)

HOO.OOO

31^0.1X10

iH,7m
4:i.l>7rt

1'.>*I.0(IU

23,4!tt

33,7'Jd

'jn.ii4a

Ul,37.5

l.'5,3aO

2(i„'S,13

9,250
7.119

l.l.li-.'l

.MIIH)

niMam
l'.'7.l«IO

IIII.IXIO

owntr.
i<paiu.

Inacpendcnt
U. Urilatn.

ly republican, but n-ally a mililni-y deapitism.
.'). In IIIJ'J the iiegrotis drove the Spaniards from tho east

pnrt of the island, and iu IB'J.'i lliiyti agreed to pay Franco
nearly |yO.(l(l(),IIOO for nckiiowlodging iier inilepeiidence.

4. The annual exports an' now only 1 1.00(1,000, and the
debt to France weiglis hea\ily on the revenue.

5. llayti supplies the I'. S. of .America with malingoiiv.

Port nu Vrinrr, at the liottom of a ileen bay on the west aiilo

of the island ; Ctijv Hiitt'tuti,u\\ the liortli coilst, near tho N.W.
end of the island, and St. Dumiiixn, in the S K., fomicriy tho
capital of the Spanish part of the ialand, are the principal towns

(iiifftiont.—l. What nations once owned Hayti! exports of the
Fn'iich part ill 17^'.l I ',», What event occurred in 17!l| t U. in IH-JV' I

la ItlA") I 4. ercaiiit v.due ef expert" t .I. Where duca lliiyU acud uiu.
hognliy ! VVlicre ia Fort nu Fruice ! Capo llayticn ! &c.

valilubte the llnt-

r>cninarT<

France.

JAMAIC.V.

1. .biiiiiiica is the largest and iniwt

isli VV. Iiiiliii islands.

'2. The principal liiwna and |il.inlalion.< are on the south
side of the i.slniid, on rich plains, which extend IVom the

I

sliiini to the liait of the monnlaiii.>i.

Kins;ston, the Inrirest town in the llritiah W. Indies, il on a
: spacious and ciuivcnicnt nmitstcad in llii* S.K.

(iiifiithnig.— I . For wlnt is .liunivica notixl I 1!. Where arc tlie princi-
p.d towns and '

'" "
"
"' '

''
'plantation!* I Where, and for what nut*'d, Kn^ntun

!
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SOUTH AMERICA, BRAZIL, AND PATAGONIA. 41

QI7BSTI0NS AND EXEROISES ON THS MAP.
SOUTH AMERICA.—What iithmua connects North and

Houth America? Dn. WI\Rt sea washes tho northern (.'oast?

Cn. Whnt ocean on the N.E. and S.E. ? What ocean on the
W. 1 VVhnf rape at the southern extremity ? at the great bend
of tho eastern coast ? at tho north extremity ?

What M (ke general course of the coast from cape Gnllinas to
cape St. lloquu 7 from cape St. Roque to cape Horn ? from cape
Horn to tlie parallel of 18' N. latitude?

What two countries border on the Caribbean sea ? What five>

on the Atlantic ? What six, on tho Pacitic ? What one in the
interior? l*v. What cmtntry at the sooth extremity? east
extremity 1 N.W. extremity f Which is the largest country?

In what zone is thegreatorpart of S.America? What coun-
tries wholly or chiefly in the torrid zone? What countries in

the temperate zope ? What cc*tnlrie$ crossed by tho equator ?

What mountains ran along the west coast ftvm cape Horn to

Darien 7 What mountains, alone the east coast of Brazil ?

Which is tho largest river in a, America ? An. : next ? Pa.

:

next? Oo. From what two countries does the Orinoco ro« eivo
its waters ? From what four, tho Amazon ? From what five,

Rio do la Plata ? In ichat latitude, the mouth of the Amazon ?

mouth of the Orinoco 7 mouth of the Rio de la Plata 7

What gulf washes the north side of the isthmus of Darien ?

What bay, the south side ? What gulf in the N.W. part of
Venezuela? What large island at the 8. extremity of 8. Amer-
ica ? What strait separates Terra del Fuet^o from the nmin-
land ? What islands about 300 miles N.E. of cape Horn 7

What islands 500 miles W. of Chili 7

What mountains separate Chili from Duenoa Ayres ? What
desert, Peru from Chili? What rivers, Paraguay from Buenos
Ayres ? What lake on tho border of Peru and Bolivia 7

What two rivers unite to fonn the L a Plata 7 Vy., Pa. \Yhich
is the principal branch of the Parana f Py. Which are the three
great western branches of 'iie Paraguay and Parana ? Po., Vo.,
So. Where i$ the source oi the Vui^ayl ofthe Parana? ofthe
Paraguay 7 of the Pilcomayo, Vemiejo, and Salado 7 How far
can sloops ascend the Paraguay 7

Whnt two rivers unite to form the Amazon ? Ana. The Tnn-
ffuragua, or Maranon, and the Ucayale, or I'aro. What three
Branches, each more than 500 miles long (read from the map),
does the Amazon rcctiive from the north 7 Po., Ya., No. Wliat
six. each more than 500 miles long, from the south 7

What is the face of the country? Am. The Andes, an im-
mense chain of lofty mountains, runs from cape Horn to the
isthmus of Darien. along the whole west coast, at a distance va-

luing from 50 to 100 miles. In Bolivia, Peru, and farther north,
the chain consists of parnllol ranges, between which arc table-
lands, elevated st veral thousand feet above the sea. The Bra-
zilian Andes run along the eastern coast from lO'^ to 30'^ S. lat.

Between these two mountain ranges, from Venezuela to Pata-
gotiia, are immense plains, well wooded near the streams, but
elsewhere covered with grass, and called Llanos or Pampas.
What is the climate ? In the low plains between the tropics,

hot, and in many parts unhealthy, but in the south, and on the
table-lands ofthe Andes, the temperature is delightful.
Wliat remarkable fact respecting the rivers of S. America ?

Am. No large rivers enter the Pacific, the Andes forming an
unbroken barrier along tho whole west coast. Tlie Brazilian
Andes form a similar barrier in the east from 10'-' to 30*^ S. lat.

HojK Bridges and Indian Porters im S. America.

5. The Pampas nre coverftd in many parts with vaflt herds
of wild Iiorses, cattle, and Bheep, wliich are often hunted
and slauglitered merely for their hides.

(). Tho herdsmen of tho I'lmipas live on horfleback, and
gF'ierally go armed with a lazo, or leather strap, about thir-

ty yards long, formed at one end into a noose, which they
throw to a great distance, witli unerring aim, over the head
of tho wihl liorso, bull, or ostrich, and tightening it with
a sudden }*^^^ '^ast him tn thfl ground, or gallop otf with
him at pkuHuio

do the Andes appear from the Pacific ? 3. What calamity fre-

quent in tho Andes? 4. What difficnlties of traveling? 5.

What animals are numerous? 6. How nre they caught? 7.

Describe tho condor. 8. Whnt quadnnteda? 9. How is the
population classed 7 10. What European nations colom::ed S.
America? 11. What has been, and is now, the condition ofthe
Indians? IS. the politicnl condition of the states? 13. What
states are republics 7 Which is a moHarchy 7 Which are col-

onies? 14. religion?

BRAZIL.
Square milei, 3,^40,000.—Population, 5.000,000.—Pop. to «q. m.. 2

1. Brazil, one of the largest countries in the

worid, is also one of the richest in vegetable
and mineral products.

2. Its fertile soil, under a tropical aim, produces sugar,
coffee, cotton, and the most luscious fniits in abundance.

3. The forests abound in valuable woods for cabinet-work
and ship-building, dye-woods, and medicinal plants.

4. The rivers teem with aligators, and the forests with
hn^o serpents, ferocious beasts, trf)op8 of monkeys, swanns
of msects, and fiorks of paudily-coioretl birds.

BRAZIL.—Wbnt nine coantries border upon Brazil on the
W. ainl N.W. 7 What water, on the N.E. and S.K. ?

What great river receives all tho waters of tho N.W. part of
Brazil? An. What river. thiHIkters ofthe S.W. part ? L.Pa.
In What latitude does the Amazon enter tho sea T In what lati-

tude, the h a Plata 1 What great river besides the Amazon emp-
ties under the equator 7 Pa. What river skirts the west foot
ofthe Brazilian Amies fur 1000 miles, and empties near lat. 10^
K I Ii; what zone is the basin or valley of the Amazon ?

Describe the Aniazuu. Ans. It rises in the Andes about 100
miles N.E. of Lima, under tho name of A|Mirimac, and enters
the ocean under the equntnr by a mouth 175 miles wide, after
a course of 4300 miles. Th" tide flows up 000 miles; large
ships ascend 2400, and steam-lioats to the foot ofthe Andes.
Whatis the capital of Brazil? How is Ilio Janeiro situated?

its population ? In what zone is it I In what part of the zone?
What towns of more than 50,000 inhabitants on the coast, be-
tween BioJaneiro audeape St. Boque ? What towns of 20,000
tnd upward, between cape St. Koque pjid the Amazon?

SOUTH AMERICA.
Squr.re milos. 7,117,000.—Populiition, 15,240.(X)O.—Pop. to «q. m., S,

1 . South America has larger ri ver.s, a greater
extent oftropical vegetation, larger herds ofuse-
ful animals, and richer mines ofprecious miner-
als than any other great division of the earth.

2. The Andes present n magnificent ai)penrai]ce to the I

voyager on the racific, tho snow, which crowns its lofty
jsummits, contnisling beautifully with tho deep blue of the

!

sky boynnd, while occasionally another contrast is exhibit-
i

ed in vast volumes of smoke mid fire emitted from some of
j

its long row of volcanoes.
j

n. Tho cities neiu: the volcanoes ofu n suffer from earth-

!

quakCT, anil tho houses in these districts are goiujrnlly built
low to protect thcMn fmm this diuiger.

4. In the cruiiitries truversed bv the .\iulef., frishtfu! -.rr.,--

ipices, yawning oliosms, and furious torrents continuijly
cross the path of the traveler, who can make his wav onl\'
on the backs id" nndes.or Indians; and often by ropo'bridg-
es, over which he passes in a basket or hammock, made to
slide from one end of the rope U> tho other

i

Catching lyild Horses with the Law, \

7 The condor of the Andes is the largest bird that (lies
"

in the air, its wiugs, when extended,
sometimes measnrmg 16 feet; and it

is BO strong that two of them will dart
upon a heifer and kill it with their

beaks and talons. It soars to the
beiSj'ht of 20,000 feet, and loves the
clitls which border upon the limits of
perpetual snow.

8. Among tho quadrupeds nre, the
lama, resembling the comel, but small-

er ; the tapir, an inoffensive animal, as

large as a cow, which lives on grass, and when disturbed
takes to the river, where it walks ou the bottom ; the jagu-
ar, or 8. American tiger ; tho tlolh, the most sluggish of all

animals ; and the ant-eater, that Uvea wholly on nnts, which
it collects by thrustuig its long, slender tongue into their

holes.

nte Condor.

A Brazilian Forest.

5. Immense herds of cattle roam over the grassy plains
of the interior. *

6. There nre rich gold mines in several places; and a fa-

mous diamond district on the head-waters of St. Francisco
river.

Tapir. Sloth. Antealtr.

9. The population of S. America is small, compareil with
its extent mid fertility, and consists of whites, Indians, ne-
groes, mestizoes, mulattoes, nnd siuidioes.

10. The whites are chiefly of iipanish origin, except in
Brazil, which was settled by the I'ortugnese, and in Guia-
na, where there are a few Kuglish, Dutrli, and French.

1 1. The Indians, once the sole possessors of the continent,
were subdued aiul enslaved centuries ago in the parts oc-
cupied by the Spaniards, but they still retain their inile-

iwiidence in Patagonia, and on the upper waters of the Am-
azon. Indian alaverj- is now imiveimdly abolished.

12. At the beginnnig of this century all the South .\mer-
ican states were subject to I'.urnpean nations; but during
the trouble.^ in Spain and Portugal, their colonies threw off
the yoke and becanu' iudependenf.

13. Since their independence, the Spanish provinres, after
much contention and division, have fonned themselves info
\.\m ri'pulilics of Veiuv.uela, \'>w firauudu, Kquador, Pera,
llolivia. Chili, Buenns Ayres, Urugiuiy, and Pm-nguay. Bra-

i

zil is a limited monarch i/, under a sovireign styled Kinpei-
\

or: and the only cohnirx left iu*o tho smalfones ofthe Eu"-!
lisii, Dutch, niiii French in Uuinna. "

i

11. Tho Roman Catholic religion prevails in tho parts
settled by the Spaniards, I'ortuguese, and Frem b, anil the
Pi-otestunt in Knglish and Putch (iniana.

|

Qualv)nt.—\. For what Is South America noted ? 5 How

Slaves uaehing the Earth for Diamonds.

7. About a fourth part of the inhabitants are whites; a
tenth, Indiims, and the rest chiefly negroes and mulattoes.

. 8. The population is almost confined to n narrow strip

along the coast, and to the mining districts in tho interior.

The rest of the country is chiefly uid)rokea forest or grassy
plain, iidiabited only by Indians*

'.I. Brazil was formerly a colony of Portugal, but for more
tbim 20 years it bus been independent.

Rio Janeiro, the capital, is a well-built city, in a beauti-
ful Country, with a fine harbor and extensive commerce,
carried on chiefly by Knglish and other foreigners.

San Hal'vailor, or liahia, in the most populous and cul-
tivated part of Brazil, on a fine harbor, m the bay of All
Saints, is the rival of Rio in commerce and population.

Pernambu'cn, Maranham', and Para are also important
commenial towns. .S7. Cathrrinc, on St. C—e island, S.
of Rio Janeiro, is the residence of many retired merchants.
Rio Granilr, on tlie coast, fiu-ther south, is famous for bides,
which are largely exported.

Trju'co, the capital of the diamond district ; Villa Rica,
near gold mines, formerly esteemed the richest in the world

;

nnd Cuua'/ia, in n fertile country, noted also for gold mines,
are in tno interior.

Qiicitionx.—l. For what is Brazil noted? S. What cultiva-
ted pi-oiluriions ? :i. productions of the forest ? 4. wild animals?
.S. iiaolnl animals? <i. minerals 7 7. How is the populiition
classed ? H. Where is the population ? i'. political condition?
Where, and for what noted, Rio Janeiro ? Ac.

PATAGONIA.
Patagonia is a bleak, barren, dreary country, thinly inhab-

ited by savage Indians, some of whom nre remarkable for
their gigantic stature.

Q«c,?<)on».—What is the Himste of Pritaeonia? soil? aspect
of tho country ' populoaincia ? character of tho iij|||>il ants 7I iiJ^ilt
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QUESTIONS AND EXERCISES ON THE MAP.

GUIANA.—Wlint wntor on tlie N. of (iiiinim ? What coun-

try on the E. niid S. f VVhatcountry on llie W. 7 WImt three

European nations own Guiana? \Vhnt three rivers lie wliol-

ly in Eni;lisli Oiiinna ! What river interserts Dutch (Juiann 1

iVIiat i» the cliirftmcii of Knghsli Guiana? of Dutch Guiana?
of French Guiana ?

What i« the face of the country ? Ann. Near the coait, level

and very fertile
i
in the interior, mountainous.

VENEZUELA.—What scaon the N. of Vcncznela, tiniat

conntruontheK.l on the S. ? ontheW.? What lari^e lake and

gulf in the N.W. ? What t-ulf in the N.E. between Trinidad

and the mainland ? What is the great river of Venezuela ? the

capital ?

What is tlic face of the cotnitry ? A n.i. A branch of the An-
des from New (iraimila nnis N E. ni'ar lake Maracaytx), and
along the coast to the uulf of Paria. The rest of the country is

chiefly an immense plaiii watered by the Orinoco and its branches.

NEW GRANADA.—What wateron the N.? country on the

E.?8.E.?S.? What water on the \V.? isthmus on the N.W. ?

principal river of New Granada? princijial branch of the Mag-
dalcna? Where does the Magdalcna rise? empty?
What is the face of the country ? -dni. The Andes enters the

country near its S.W. comer, and soon divides into three chains,

one passing N.E. into Venezuela, another, tlie central and lofti-

est, nmning N. between tlie rivei-s M—a and C— a, and the

third winding along the coast to the isthmus of Daricn. Be-
tween the moufftaii^ chains are table-lands, elevated from 6000

to 9000 feet alHjve the sea ; and east of the mountains commcnco
tlie low plains of the Orinoco and Amazon.

EaUADOR.— IlVm/ country on the N. ? on the E. ? on the

S.? What water on the W.? What gulf in the B.W.?
What 'S the capital ? \a what latitude is tiuito?

VVhal is the face of the country? .,4/18. The Ande.i passes

through the countrj- from S. to N. in two ridi-'cs of colossal

peaks, from 2.") to 50 miles apart. Between the ridges are ta-

ble-laad», elevated from (,'000 to 10,000 feet above the sea. On
both sidei of the mountains the country is low and level.

PERU.— tt7in« cminlry on the N. ? on tlie E. ? on the S.E. ?

What water on tlie S.W and W. ?

WhaWis the face of tlie country? Ann. Along the coast is a

low, sandy, barren plain, (tarn 30 to 100 miles wide. Then conies

the Andes, in parallel ridges, between which are high table-

lands. East of the Andes is the great plain of the Anjazon.

What great river receives all the waters which fall in Pern,

cast of the Andes ? Nome some of the principal tributaries of

the Amazon from Peni.

What is tUe capital of Pern ? What port on the coast near-

est Lima? Which way from Lima is Cusco? In irhat part

of Peru is Arequipa ? Huancavelica t Guomanga ? Tmxillo ?

BOLIVIA.— W1«(c(»/>i(ryonthoN.? E.? S.! W.? What
water on the S.W. ? What desert along the shore of the Pa-

cific ? What lake on the border of Peru ?

What is the face of the country ? Ant. The Andes runs in a

continued line from Chili through the western part of Bolivia

into Peru. Near lat 20^ S. a branch passes to the east of lake

Titicaca, where it throws up the loftiest summits on the Amer-
ican continent. The country around these lofty sunuuits for a

great- distance is a very elevated tableland.

What great rivrr drains the northern part of Bolivia ? tlio

southern part ? W^liich is tlie highest mountain in America ?

W^hat is Its height ?

What is the capital of Bohvia? Where Is Potoai ? La Paz?
Cochabamba? What port has Bolivia?

CHl-iiil.—Wliat country on the N. ? E. ? S.E. ? \Vhat water

on the W. ? What mountains on the eastern border? What
island at the south extremity ? What islands 400 miles W. of

Valparaiso ?

Wbatisthecapitid? What port nearest the copital ' What
town of l».i«10 inhabitants N. of Valparaiso? Whatci south?

What is ihe face of tlic conntrj- ? A m. The Amies runs along

the eastern Imrder, thniniiii; up numerous lofty summits, 14 of

which are volcanoes in o state of constant eruption. The coun-

try below the Andes is composed to a great extent of valleys,

surrounded by high ridges, impassable except by mules or on

foot.

BUENOS AYRES.—What country on the N. 7 What three

countries on the E. ? What water oii the .S.E. ? country on the

S. ? on the W. ? What river separates it from Uruguay ?

What is the capital ? Where is Uueiios Ayres ? Comentes?
Mendoza! San,Iuan! Salla ( Tucunian? Conlova? SantaKc?
What is the face of the cmnitry ? Ann. Immense plains, call-

ed pampas, covered with L-rass, like the jirairios of ^f. America,

•cun;

le io<the foot of the Andes.

PARAGUAY.—^Vhat country on the N. and E. ? What
o.untry on the S. and W. < What river/.»TOii tkf hmmlary on

the E. and S. ? What river, on the W. ? How far is the Para-

guay' navicable for slooiis ? In wliat zone or zoni'S is Parauniay ?

VVhat IS the I'ace of tiie country ? Ans. Level, uud elevated

almut 1000 feet above the sea.

URUGl'.W.—What couiitrj- on the N. and N.E.? water on

the S. ? country on tli.- W. and S.W. >. What river nepnmlen

Itfrom IS'ia^ Ayrcs on the W. > What river, on the ti.W. ?iSnat^ /
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GUIANA, VENEZUELA, NEW GRANADA, EQUADOR, PERU, BOLIVIA, CHILI, &c. 43

OUIANA.
Squnro milc«, 160,000.—Population, 850,000.—Pop. to «q. m., 2.

1. Guiana (ghe-a'-na) is now the only coun-

try in S. America under European control.
2. The climale and productions are aimilur to tliote of

the West Indies. CoSee, sugar, cocoa, cotton, luid indigo

ore tlie staples.

3. The plantatioiia ore chiefly near tlie coast, the iuterior

being held by independent Indians.

4. Labor is performed, oa ill the West Indies, by negroes,

wfio form more than nine tenths of the population.

5. English Guiana includes the three small colonies of

Essoqui'bo (e8.«e-ke'-bo), Demera'ra, and Berbioo (ber-

beece'), named from the rivers on which they lie. George-
town, formerly tjtabroek (sta'-bitjok), ut the mouth of D—

a

river, is its capital.

6. Dutch Guiana is called also Surinam', from its princi-

pal river. Paramor'ibo, on S—m river, is its capital.

7. French Gulaua, called also Cuyuune (ki-«n'), is noted
for the pungent red pepper of that name. Cayenne, on a

very fertile island, is the capital.

QttaHong.—1. For what is Guiana noted ? 2. climate 7 sta-

ples ? 3. Where are the plantations ? 4. Wiio do the kbor ?

5. What colonies included in English Guiar,a1 capital? 0.

What other name for Dutch Guiana? capital? 7. Whatotuer
name Ibr French Guiana? capital I

VENEZUELA.
.Squoro miles, 480,000.—Populution, 1,000,000.—Pop. to sq. m., S.

1. Venezuela (ven-e-zwa'-la), formerly the

Captain-generalship of Caraccas, is noted for

the richness of its vegetable products.
2. AH the staples of the West Indies are mined here, and

of excellent quality; the cocoa beuig regarded as the best

in the world, the tobacco inferior only to that of Cuba, and
the indigo, to that of Guutiinala.

3. About two thirds of the population are of African ori-

gin ; one sixth ore whites ; and the rest, Indians, most of
whom are civilized.

Carac'cas, vhe capital, finely situated on table-land, 3000
feot above the sea, was almost ruined in 1812 by an earth-
(|uake, which buried in a moment 10,000 of its inhabitants,

La Ouay'ra (la-gwi'-rn), its [Hirt, is 7 miles distant.

Among the other chief towns are Mardcai'bo, on Maru-
crtibo lake, neiu- its outlet; Va/eji'cia, on Uible-Iaiia west
of Caraccas, aiid Cmnaua', on the coast east of that city.

Questions.— 1. For what is Venezuela noted? 2. Btaj>lc8 7

What products especially excellent ? U. Hiiw is the population
classed? Where, and tur what noted, Caraccas ? &c.

NEW GRANADA.
Squnre miles, 150,000.—Population, l.fiOO.OOO.—Pop. to sq. m., 4.

I. New Granada, in the N.W. part of S.

America, compri-ses the celebrated isthmus
of Darieu or Panama'.

2. The climate and productions Imvc idl the variety which
belongs both to low and to elevated fertile plains, under u
tropicid sun ; sugar, <:oll'c;e, cotton, and all W. Iniliii stiiplcs

ripening well in the low country, and European grains on
the table-lands.

3. Gold iibimnds, and there are also mines of silver, pla-

tina, ememlds, lemj, copper, and wdt.

4. The falls of Teipienilainu', on the river Bogota', 15
miles from tho city of Bogota', are among the nio«t wonder-
fol in the world ; the water nishing over a peqiendicular
precipice, at two leaps, to the depth of 574 feet.

.'). The two bridi/es of Icononzo, over a nenatw and
gloomy chiisiii in tho mountaiiis,
on the mad from Bogota' to I'opa-
yan', are Biiri)ri8i)ig inodiictions of
nature. The highest is 48 feet
long, 40 leit wide, 8 fiH't thick,
nnJ elevale<l 320 Icet ahovo tho
torrent below.

6. The population, composed of
whites, civilized Indians, and mes-
tizoes, is settled chiefly on tho tn-

bh'-Iands.

Bogota', or Snntn Fc do Bogota,
tho capital, is a well-built city on n
boa.ititid fertile olaiii, on tin- small
river Bogota', elevated 8700 feet
above the sea.

Pnpayan', on the Caurn, near its

soitnuv in the fw-onnd city in pop-

__,. ,, ulatiiui; Carthaffr'na, near the
BrUsa of Iccnonw. ,n„„ii, „f „,„ Magdale'na is *.•

pnnci|>ij [Kirt. Porto Bella and Panama', on the isthmus
ol Danen, ore also noted ports.

Que»lion».— 1. For what is New Granada noted ? 2. climate ?

productions ? 3. minerals ? 4. cataract ? 5. natural bridges ? 8.

]iupulation 7 Where, and for what noted. Bogota 7 &c.

EQUADOR.
Square miles, 290,000.-PopulaUon. 700,000.-Pop. to sq. m., 2.

1. This country, lying, as its name implies,

under the equator, is noted for the most cele-

brated summits of the Andes.
2. Chimbora'zo, 21,440 feet high, supposed till lately to bo the

highest mountain ir tho world, was ascended by Humboldt in

1797 to tho height o,' 19,300 fuct, an elevation never before at-

tained by man. He found the air intens^ cold, and so thin
that it was dilBcult to breathe it. Some at the party became
light-headed, and blood burst from their lips and eyes.

3. Cotopax'i, 18,900 feet high, is tlio most tremendous volcano
in the world. Tho flame sometimes rises '3000 feet above the
top, and during the eruption in 1803, Humboldt, at Guayaquil,
150 miles distant, heard its roar day luid night like the continu-
es! discharge of artillery.

4. Pichui'cha, the volcanic monntain on the side of which
Q.uito is built, was ascended by the French jtcademicians to its

top (15,000 feet), from which they saw the douils spread out far
beneath and all around them, and from their calm, sunny station
witnessed the play of the lightning, tlie rolling of tho thunder,
and the bursting of the storm in tho valleys bebw.

5. Ill climate, soil, productions, and character of the pop-
ulution, E(iuador resembles New Grmiadii.

Quito (ke'to), tho capital, under the equator, on the side

of the volcanic mountain I'ichin'clni, 9500 feet aliove the
sea, stifiers from earthquakes, but enjoys perpetual spring,
within sight of cloven summits of the Andes covered with
perpetual snow.

I'fte AntUs /imr tiuitu.

Guayaquil (gwi'-u-keel), noted for its fine harbor and
navy-yard, is the principal port of tho republic.

Questioiui.—1. For what is Equador noted? 2. IV/in/ ix said
o/" Chimboraxo ? 3. Cotopoxi? 4. Pichiiicha? 5. climate? &c.

PERU.
Square miles, 490,000.—Population, 1,(MO,000.—Pop. to «q. m.. 3.

1. Peru, once the seat of the empire oftiie

Inoas, is noted for its mines ofprecious metals.
2. Till! Indians who inhabited Pom when conijuored by

Pizarro in 1.532, were highly ci\nlizi'd, and magmliceut re-

mains of their temples, causinvuys, &c., still e.\ist.

3. The balta, formctl of two long skin bags, blown up
like bladders, and covered with a liglit platfonn, is used by
the I'onivians to load and unload vessi'ls through tho break-
ers, which constantly dash ui)oii their shores, luid prevent
the uppronch of any ordinary bout.

A I'lrUfuin /?(i/.frl.

4. In tho jiliiin along the coimt the heat is constant, but
no rain ever falls, and thunder and lightning are unknown.

5. The most noted productions are golil, silver, quicksil-
ver, ami Penivian bark. •

(i. The ]iopnlation is settled clj^y <m the ttdile-lands. and
innch tho largest part are Jiidians, tbe whites beini} scarce-
ly an eighth part, and the Negroes less tluin a tenth.

I.iMA (h''nm), the capital, is, next to Mexico, the most
splendid city in S|>ani8li Amei-icii. Cnllao, its port, 7 miles
distant, has a good harbor, and is strongly tbititied.

Cnz'eo, anciently the capit;il of the Incas. or native Pe-
ruvian piinces, and noted lor its splendid edifices, partieu-
liu-ljr tho Temple of \\w Sun ; Hinin'ea Vel'ica, noted Co-
ils rich quii'ksilver mines ; Onaman'ga, and Areqiii'pa, are
among tlio other chief towns.

Queilioiu.—l. For what is Peru noted ? 2. character of tho
original inhabitants? 3. What is tho brdsa? 4. climnte of the
coast? .'i. productions? (i. Where is the population, no," of
what composed ? Where, and lor what noted, Lima / &c.

Square miles, 450,000.—Population, !,.'flO,000.—Pop. to sq. m., 3.

1. Boliv'ia, named so in honor of General
Boli'var, is noted for the silver mine of Potosi'.

2. It was <nico n part of Peiii, and afteiward of Bucnoj
Ayres, but since 1825 has been an indeiwndent republic.

3. The poj>ulatioii is concentrated on the table-land.

Chuquisaca (chii-ke-sa'-ka). or La Plata, is the capital.
La Paz is the largest town. Pototi' is famous lor its silver
mine, which,yieh'ed in 300 years more than a thousand
niiUiim dolliu-s. Cochabam'ba is in a very fertile district,
the garden of Bolivia.

Qtie»tionx.—\. For what is Bolivia noted ? 2. Of what coun-
tries was BoUvia once a part? present politicol condition? 3.

Where is the population 7 For what noted is Chuquisaca 7 &c.

CHILI.
Square miles, 172,000 —Population, 1,200,000.-Pop. to iq. m., 7.

1. Chili (che'le) is more thickly settled than
any other country in S. America.

2. In C ^uimbo, the northern province, it never mins.
As you go south the climnto becomes moist, and the soil

fertile, yielding abundantly the \-ine, the olive, and English
gniins, especially wheat of an excellent cjuality.

3. The province of Coquimbo ig rich m mmes of silver,
gold, and copper.

4. The Arnucanians in the south are independent warlike
Indians, whom tho Spaniards can not conquer.

4. Juan Kemandoz island is famous as tho residence of
Alexander Selkirk, a Scotch sailor, whose adventures were
the bsusis of the jiopuliu- novel of Robinson Crasoe.

Santia'so, tho capital, is in a beautiful country, 90 miles
from Valparai'so, the most noted port in Chili.

Coquimbo, the chief port of the mining country, is noted
For its copjier, esteemed the best in the world, Hnatco, for
its rich silver mine, and Valdivia, for its fine harbor.

Questions.— 1. For what is Chili noted? 2. climate? soil? vpif-

etnble prtxlucts? 3. minerals 1 4. Who are tlie Arancaiiians 7

5. For whiit noted, Jaan Fernandez island ? Santiago f &c.
«

BUENOS AYRES.
Square miles, 900,000,—Population, 1,800,000.—Pop. to «q. m.. 3.

1. This country is noted for the vast herds of

horses and cattle raised on its immense plains.
2. TK? soil is fertile, but little cultivated, the inhabitants

out of the cities and villages being chiefly herdsmen.
3. There are some rich mines of gold and silver in the

mountains; and salt abounds in tho eastern plains.

4. The air is so dry and pure, at some seasons, in the
soutliera parts, that dead animals do not putrefy.

5. Hides and beef ore largely exported, and mules in
great numbers are driven acniss the mountains to Peru.

fl. This country has had since its independence various
names, viz., f'nited Provinces of S. America, United Prov-
inces of Lit Plata, Ar'gcntine Republic.

lU'Esos Atrks (bwa'-nos-ar'-e-rez), on the La Plata, is

the capital, largest city, and commercial emi>orium.
Mcndo'za is near tho most frequented pass across the An-

des ; San Juan, near luiother pass ; Cor'dova, an active trad-

ing town; and Stilta, famous for its mule market.

Qiu'sfions.—1. For wliot is Buenos Ayros noted? 2. soil? o«.

cupation of the people? 3. minerals ? 4. climate? 5. exports ? 0.

naiiius of the couiitrj*? Where, Ac, Buenos AjTes ?

PARAGUAY.
Pqimro milrs, 80,000.—PopiilBtion, 250,000.—Pop. to sq. m., a.

1. i'jirajrimy wojr fonnerly coiinocteil witli Buenos Ajrt'S,

iiml Inniicd one of tho United Pnivincca of S. AmoricQ, but
ninro ir.l3 it Iiaa \wmi iiulepontleiit.

2. After its iiidepcnileiK-o it was governed many years
l»y II Dictator (Dr. Fnincia, a Jesuit), who intitMluced oitler,

iiuhistrv, and the arts, and excluded all ftireiaiiei-s.

'). Tfie inofit iinted pi-oduction is the umidl pl»int called

maf'ti\ extensively u»*hI in S. Amenrti as a suhstitiito for

ten, and sometimes called Parofrnny tea. Tobacco, BUgtir,

&:c., are also miKmg the proiluctions of the fertile soil.

Assumption, on tho l*arnguay, is the cnpitnl.

Qtiofttwns.— 1. Former politicnl condition of Paracrnfty ? pre.i-

ent political condition ? '-i. tiovenmient, after its independence 7

;i. piTjductions ? s(»il? Where, Ac, Assumption?

URUGUAY.
."qunrc miles, 7,'i,0ll0.—Population, 00,000.. -Pop. to sq. m., 1.

1. Uruguay was also fonnerly connected with Bnenos
AjTes as one of the United Provinces, but Brazil claimed
ii. and in l!!i8, after n bloody stniggle, it was erected, with
consent of iJl parties, into an independent state.

MosTsviDEO. tho capital, on the La Plata, has the best

harbor on the river, and considemble commerce.

Quettinnn.—1 . Former political condition ofUnipmay ? What
causeil its independence I Where, Sec, Montevideo"?
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QUESTIONS AND EXBBOISES ON THE MAP.

EUROPE —What sea between Europe and Africa t What

sens between Eunj|ie and Asia ( Wmt sea between Eusland,

Seotlan.1, Denmark, and Norway? between Sweden and Kun-

«ia ' Wliero is the White sea T Into whatoceaii iloes itn|ien ?

UctwKii what mnntries is the Eni<lisli cliannel ! St. Georu'e s

chaimel? the Cat'te^at ! the 81iae:er Rack! the gull ol Both-

nia ! the bay of Biscay ? the gulf of Venice ! ,„. ,

What bodies nf iraler are connedcd by tlie straits of Ulbral-

tar' straits of Dover ? Dardanelles? by the Bosiihorus ?

What mountaim separate. Europe from Asia! 1' raiico Irom

Spain ! Switzerland fr.nn Italy ! Sweden from Norway ! Aus-

tria from Poland ? What mountains run throUL'h Italy?

Wiiieh is the laru'est river in Euiope ? Va. Into nkal bodij

oftcaUr does the Volna empty? the Don? the Dnieper and

. Dniester? the Danube? Po? Rhone? Ebro? Taffus ? Loire ?

Beinc; lUiine? Elbe? Oder? Vistula? Duna? Dwiua? VHiat

is the general course of the Vol^a ? Don ? 4e.

What countries ol' Eum/K: hurderou the Mediterranean? on

the Black sea? on th.- Baltic ? on the North sea or Germ av.

ocean ? on the English channel ? on the bay of Biscay ?

What countries and bodies of icat'-r hirderon Portugal ? Spam 7

Franco? Denmark! Norway! Sweden? Italy? Turkey?
IVla<i;o««/riMo/"/i«n«>eJiere/i«'/j/«rc/ii<'y?» below the parallel

(if 45= N. lat. ? above 55= 1 between theparallels of 45^ and 05-' ?

In what lone is lliu Bieiltiv part of I'Jaropc ? is any pjrt in

the torrid zone ? Is any part in the northern fngid zone ? In

w hat part of Europe is Lapland ?

mint countries nfEurope extcndCmm the Mediterranean to<ho

Atlantic ? from the Black sea to the Baltic ! from the Black sea

to the gulfof Venice ? from the Caspian se» to the Arctic ocean ?

41
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ir/iu/iW/K-ra/M/n/of Eimhmd? Portnsal ! Spam! France

Beliitum! Holland? yanmurk ? Russia? Turkey? Austria?

I Inwhitpart of Spain isMadrid? Cadiz? Barcelona ? lairhat^

»rtr< <;//>««« is Paris? Havre? Lyons? Marseilles? Bordeaux?

Brest ? In what part of Russia is St. Petersburg ? M' :ow ?

Odessa ? In what part of Italy is Naples ? (Jenou ? \ onico !

• What large islanil iit the southern extremity of Italy ? W liat

two large islands N.W. of Sicily ? What group of islands bo-

I twecn Sardinia and the coast ofSpain ! What large island south
'

of Greece ? What larL'e island in the Atlantic on the borders ol

' the An'tic circle ? Wlmt> groU|i3 of islands N. of Scot and ?

What islands midway between the Shetland isles and Iceland r

Whot cape at the northern extreniiiy ofNorway ? at the south-

em extremity of Greece ? at the S.W. extremity of Portugal?

at the southern extremity of Norway 7 at the S.VV. extremity

of Ireland ! What two capes at the N.W. extremity ofSpain ?

What large cities are near the parallel of (iO= N. lat. ? the

parallel of 50= ? the parallel of 40-' 7

»
RUSSIA IN EUROPE.—What ocean on the N.7 What

mountains and river ilivido from Asia on the E. ? What three

seas on the S. ? What mountaiiia between the Caspiaf. and

! Black seas ' What three countrii's on the S.W. ? What aao,

gulf, and river divide from Sweden on the W. ?

' What great sea or bav sets up from the Arctic ocean ? What
;. . .. !f * - iii- IVi-.m tl-,.""Rslt:c ? VVhatlarsje i>»»niii«n!n between

thVil'lack s'ea'and sea of^Azof'? Wiiat two largo lakes east ol

the gulfof Finland ? Into what does lake Onega empty ? Into

what, lake Ladoga? What large riveremplies into the Caspian

rr? the sea of Azof? Black sea? gnlfofRiga? White .e.

1 What river rises in Austria and crofses Poland mto frussia (

What two rivers form the bomidary on the side of Turkey 1

What three rivers drain the souUieni half of European «->«»'« '

In what part of Russia (msh'ea) is the kingdom of Poland !

In what part, FiiUand ? What two gulfs wash its shores ! On

what river is the country- of the Cossacks 7 What is the capital

of Russia ? capital of Poland 7 In what part «f Ru»»i».
f
""l <">

what river or coast, is St. Petersburg? Moscow? Odessa I

Archangel? Astrachan ! Abo? Cronstailt 7 Riga?

What is the face of the country? Ant. It is an immense

plain, so Bat thot short canals, uniting the head waters of tho

great rivers, open navigable lines from the Casinaii and Black

sea« to the Aritic ocean and the Baltic. What is the chmate 7

^iij. Colder in the same latitudes than in Western Europe.

What is the soil ! A«s. Various, ftom tho cold aijd barien

marshes near the White sea and Arctic ocean, to the fertils

plains of the Don and Vol^-a.

SWEDEN AND NORWAY—What mountaini dlvUe the

two countries 7 What river, gulf, and sea divide from Russia

on die E. 7 What woters, from Deunmrk on the 8. 7 What

ocean on the W. 7 What three large lakes in the south ofSwe

don 7 Into what water does lake Wen'ner empty 7 Int" "'ha';

lake Wel'ter? What city on the strait betwceQ 'ake Ma lar

mid the Baltic ? Which is the chief nver of Sweden? Where

do all the large rivem north of the Dalil (dal) rise and empty ?

in what zones is Sweden T
., , .

What is the face of the country, chmate, and soiU Ans.

North of the parallel of 60= the country '• 8™"»"y
'°"Si

mountainous, barren, and very cold i
but south of '>•«' P*""^'

it is generaUy level, and resembles ScoUaad m climate and sod.

\
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le'iide of Turkey 1
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head waters of tho

I Caspian and Black

Vhnt is the climate 7
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he cold and barren

ocean, to the fertile
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! empty 7 Into what,
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south of that parallel

ad in climate and soil.

EUROPE.
Square mUei, 3,G67,140.—Populiition, 'Jiie.-i?,),!):.?.—i'op. to hc]. iii.. uX

1. Europe is the sniiillest, but most enlight-

ened and powerful grand division ol' the earth.

2. Largo jiortioiis of Awiu, AiVictt, Aiiioricu, and Aiia-

traliuiu are niltul by Kuropfim |M)wt'rs.

3. Chrint'-i^Mty every wliere proviiiU oxrcpt in Tiirkoy.

Tiif! Greek Chui^h I's estublirtlied in KuAsJii uuil Greece;

aiiil ill the rest of Kurope, the northern nation!* ure gener-

ally VroteHtant< mid tho southern, Catholic.

4. Tho uortlioni half of Kuropo, except parti* of Sweden
and Norway, is un inunense plaia; tlio ooutliern half is

generally inountainouB.

5. Tho five most powerful states are Ruwrtia, Groat Brit-

ain, France, Autitriu, and I'niBsia. Tho three most en-

liLditened nations are the llritish, French, and Gernmnn.

Principal rniintries.

RuHsia . . •

Norway iind Sweden
Dcnniiirk
Great Hritnin niid Ireland

Portugid . . -

Spain . . . .

France . - - .

Beli^ium . - •

Holland . . . -

PruflKift .
• .

Guriniuiy
Auetria - - - .

Switzerlanil •

ItAly . . - .

Turkey . -

Greece . . -

Si]. milei. Po|,.il«l,.„,.
)'0|,. (I,

B<1, rti.

iT.m.m .M ,000,000 27
21*4,1)00 •(,;ioo,ooo l.'i

Ul.til.'i •.',150,000 lOO
118,700 IM.gKl.iCT KW
;m,.5oo JAw.om !»H

17{i,480 l'J.(X)0,000 (W
20i!,W3 34,000,(K)0 ItW
lS,5(i!t 4,ino,()oo :t:i8

11,470 2,.'H5.000 22y
100,000 H,5(HI,000 137
•J47,4:itl 38,0)4,000 l.Vl

a.r>,o(K>i:i.'i,ooo.(xio 137
17,'-W| 'i.-JOOdllO 128

!lrt,<HH>ii;l,t<(JO,0(«) 18.')

ie;i,i40, 10,000,000 .'i.'j

10,2(» 810,000 80

llflipion.

Protectant.

do.

do.

Catholic,

do.
do.

do.

Prot*'Htant

do.
Prot. and Catli.

CdUiolif.
Prot and Cath,
Ciiliiolu',

Muliainnirdmi.
(irrek.

Questions.— 1. For what in Europe noted? 2. What evidence
of auperiority 7 ;). religion / 4, face of the country ? d. Which
are the most powerful stacci ? Which, the most enlightened /

RUSSIA IN EUROPE.
1. Ru.ssia, comprising large parts of Europe

and Asia, is tiie most extensive empire on the

coiiiircta liiki' L— ii until ilii> piH'nr K—il, in the iiiout icgu-
lilt'ly-hiiilt tuid is|ili^]iiliil ciipitiit ill till- wol'ld.

MoH'cotr, on Ihr Miiskwu, th(3 inicitMit ciipitiil of Runaiii,

ai)J Mtill ill,) fhid" roHidoiico of liiT Dohlut), is noted for its

coiitltigi'utiu)) on tlio (i[>)>r()tK'li of Nji[)o!oon in lUliJ ; for tho
greiitijut bull in tlio world, now brokon, 67 li'ol round, and
weighiiij,' 2U0 tons ; fur tlio Krenilln, Cliurcli of St. Ba«ll,

und other Hph-ndid oditices of t'tiriouH nrcliilcctnrn.

Asfriirhan\ on the Vfd^'ii, iioiir tho Ciuipian ; Odfg'sa, on
the llliitk scii, noti^d for its I'xport of win'iit ; Hi'pa, on the
Diiim, neur thognlf of Itigii; and Aichiin'f;rl,m\ the Dwiiia.
neai' the Whitt^ (4eu, iiro the |)rin(-i|ial coiiDnerciiil ports.

Cron'stdill, ut tho mouth of tho Neva, in the ),'reat naval
arsenal of the enipiro ; and Niviilaji'f , on tliu l!og, llio chief
iiuviil Htiition for tho Minthoru iH'a.s.

W'lir'aiiii', on the Vi.sliila, ia tlie enjiitid of I'oland ; and
/I'An, on the Baltic, the I'apital ol' Kinlanil. 'Vii'lu, south of
.Moscow, for hardwiiie, and especially tii-e-arins ; I'olla'va,

failiier south, for the f;reat biitllo in which Charles XII.
of Sweden wre<'ked all his fortunes; Nov'pnrod, on lake
llinen, for liaviii!; once been llic! f,'reatest city in Norlhem
Euriipe : Niz'iH'iiov'f^orod, nt the coiitloence of tho Oka
and Vol^a, for a jjieat aiiniial fair; and Perm, as the depot
of a great mining di.striet iti the L"ial inoiiulains.

Quertfioux,— 1, For what is Uassia noted ? 2. For what, Euro-
pean llussin ? 3. VVher(! is the poplilutioti ! 4. Of what is tite

population comjiosctl? 5. reli:^'ioii / )!. cr)venia)LMtt f 7. politicnl

conditiiai oftliupeople? 8. state of civilization? D, aLrrii'ulture /

lanaufactures 1 uilacation ? 10. commerce ? 11. iimiv? 12. Cos-
sjicks y 13. atieient t'oland ? 14. muilern Poland 7 l.'i. Jews in

Poland ? Where, and for what noted, St. Petersburi;? itc.

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.
1. Sweden and Norway, now one kingdom,

are the most thinly settled of the European
states.

DENMARK
.jre SolnoQinH

globe.

Church of ,• fUtnil,

5. Kuropoan Rusnia contains more tl.an lialf of tlie ter-

ritoi-y of Kurope, and nearly a quarter of its population.

3. Tlie tnoss of the pttpulation iw in the centnd und south-

em provinces, the norlhem heiuL^ thinly inhabiteil.

4. Tlie |)eoplo are ()f many difierent nations, and speak

foity ditferent lanjruHJies, but HuHsiuus, properly so called,

and Poles, !»oth of Sclavonic orifjin. fonn tne majority.

r>. The establirthcil religion is that of the Greek Church ;

but the Finns are chiefly Lutherans ; tho Poles, Homaii
Catholics; and the people of the Crimea, Mohammedans.

G. The emperor is an absolute despot. His title is " Km-
peror of all tho Ru.ssias ami King of i*oland.'*

7. Tho maris of the people are serfs, or slaves, to the

nobles, bought und sold with tho land they cultivate.

8. Tho Kussiims were almost barbarians until Peter the

fireat, early in the lost century, laid tho foundation of their

present (civilization and ereatness,

I>. Agriculture, muinuactnre.s, and education are still in

a backward state compared with Kurojm generally.

10. Tlie conunerce consists chiefly in tho exchange of

flax, hemp, iron, timber, grain, tallow, and leather, for tropi-

cal produce and manufactured goods.

1 1

.

The Russian liuid-umiy is the largest and most fomii-

dablo in the world.

12. The Cossacks of the Don are expert horsemen, and
famous in history for their nu-rtiiU exploits.

r 13. PoiANi), fonnerly tho hufiesl kingdom in Europe,
and inhabited by 15,000,000 souls, has been divided since

1773 between Russia, Austria, and Prussia, two thirds of

the po]>nlation and territory falling to Russia.

14. The present kingdom of Poland is the central part

of old Poland, and oomprisea a sixth part of it« temttuy.
15. Mrfre Oi^tti Imlft'i \\iv JrW? in I'tirt>i>r bfr •.vilhtii ihv

limits of imcient Poland.

St. Pe'tkrsburo, the capital and largest city, founded
by Peter the Great, on a low plain upon the Neva, which

r

Slockfwlm.

2. Tho [KipnlaUon of both countries is cliieily in the

south, the northern half having only a tenth piu-t.

3. Sullicient corn is raised in Swediii Inr home con-

sumption, but not in Norway. The surplus products of
both countries are timber, fish, copper, and iron.

4. The commerce consists chiefly in an exchange of the
surplus products for maniil'aclm*es and tropicid produce,

5. The government ts a limited monarchy. Tlu; Lu-
theran is the e.HJablislied religion.

6. Common » hools are generally eatabli.-^hed in both
countries, and ttw of the peosantiy are unubh- to rejul.

7. Tho Norwegians are poor but liardy, and iMith Nor-
wegians and Swe<teH make good sailors and sohlicr.-^.

ii. Norway, once independent, was imnexed in 1397 to

Denmark, who ceded it in 1IJ14 to Sweden; but it still;

retains its own constiiution. diet, anny. and laws.
9. Tlie Maelstrom is a terrilic whirlpool caused by the

tide between ti^-o of the I.ollbden isles. Sometimes ships

and even whales are dravsni in and tia.shcd to pieces.

10. Lapland is a cold, dreary ctmntry behuiging to Nor-
way, Sweden, and Russia, thinly inhabited by a rude,
dwarfish people. Their chief wealth is in the reindeer,
which yields thrm food and clothing, and transports tlit-m

in sUiIges oviT litf snow.

DENMARK.—Of what is D.-nninrk comiHtsod / An.s. Of a
poiiiiictilu am] the islands uf Zcahiud, Funcn, &v. What waters
outlieN.W. ? ontheN.E.7 8.E. ? ontiiuW. .' What country
on the 9.? What strait itetu-cen Swedcu und Zealand? Zealand
ondFuuen? Funon and thepcninsala? What river separatei
Hiilstein and Lauenburg from tin- rest of Germany ?

DENMARK.
1. Denmark is a small kingdom, but at differ-

ent times has ruled Norway, Sweden, parts of
Poland and Germany, and even Eiiglanr!.

2. Until the Kn^'lish seiEu<l her navy iu 1807, Denmark
ranked high as a iiiaritinie power.

3. Ueninark owns fireenlaiid, mid Iceland in tiie North
Atliuilic ; St. Croix, St. Thoiiia.s, and St. John in tho W.
Indies: and sevenil forts in \V. Africa and llindoostan.

4. The King of Denmark, a-sduko of Holstein and Lauen-
burg, is a ineinber of the Gennanic confederation.

5. The government is an absolute monarchy, but mild
and popular, the kinp nsini; his juiwer to protect the peas-
ants frinn the opprrp^ion of the nobles,

(J. The religion is the Lutheran. There are two univer-
sities; and common schools aro every where establi.slied.

7. The surface is Hat and low, and the soil simdv and
marshy, but on the i.slands, and in Sleswick and Hofsteiu,
well cultivated, luid fertile in grain and pasturage.

Coi'Ksin'oKN, the capital, on the island of Zealand, is

one of the best-biiilt cities in lliirope. ^l/7o«rt, on the Elbe,
within gunsluit of I lamburg, is next to Copenhagen in com-
inerci^ aiul population. At Ehinorc', on the Sound, all

vessels entering or leaving the Baltic i)ay toll to Denmark.
A'ii7 (keel), on the Ualtlc, is at the end of a canal, through
which shiops pass fnun the Baltic to the North sea.

IcKT.A.ND, a rocky, barren island, on tho borders of the
frigid zoBi', contains Ml. Ilec'la, n celebrated volcano, and
the (Ini'srrx. or lint Sprim.'.'s. which throw u|i larL'e col

Si.irK'noi.M, a handsome city, on several islands in tin

strait between lake Mahtr and tho Baltic, is the capital and
chief emporium tifSweileu. Ktot'tt'nburp, at the mouth of

the Gotho, is the second city in commerce and popiihmon;_
Carlscro'na is noted as llie chief slutiiui of the Swedish
navy ; Fnh'iitn. for copper miiu'S ; Dant'tnu'rn, for the best

ir<Mi in the world ; Cp'sal and Lund, for universities.

('uristia'sia. at the head of a long. naiTow bay, is the

chief city of Norway. Hcr'^en has con.sidemble commerce.
Dron'thcim (dron-lime), the residence of the old Ntu'we-

gian kings, and Koras, are noted for copper mines.

Qursfiunr.— I. Forwhnr arc Si.Tctien ami Nunvay noted ? £•.

Where ia the population? :i. pitMliH-ls ? 4. rmtinu'rce f f). govern-
ment? reltifion? ti. education ? 7. charm-t.T ? H, l\^at is said
of Norway? 9. oftlio Maclstmrn? 10, Liiplnnd ? Whore, &c.,

Stockholm '

III /Uiin ami the (Inj^trs ur Hot ^priTtgn.

iinuis of boiling water, to tli» height of 100 to 200 feet.

Tlie Icelanders came from Norway nearly 1000 Years ago,

voiuntarj' exiles fi iii oppression, and are noted for love of

le.iniing and liberty-, and for rigid moi-ality and piety.

Questionx.— 1. For what is DtMimark noted? 2. rankasamar-
itinie powiT .' '.i. torei-iu [lossessions ? 4. How connected with
(Jcnnuny i 5. govenmictit? 0. rcUtrion? education? 7, surfsee?

Where, and fi»r wliat noted, Copenhns:cn ? &c.—Tcetaud '
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QUESTIONS AND EXEH0I3BS ON THE MAP.

UNHT-AND AND WALKS.— H'A// l,n«id-mnulhril river pii»n hy I'""']™ in ">•

S V.'\ Hull inlluMNlv! l.iv.T.xK.l, in 111,- N.W.? m-nr Bristol, in tlii' H.W . ? W intrivRr

ri,vH ni'ar Iho ,-,.|.t.Tof E.mlnn.l, .uul nilLUim N.K., joins tlicOuso (Oo/I to form tlio Fli.m.

Iii'r ? Wlmt vsvM. county is drninud liy tliii wiilc ii|ni>uil lirnni-hi'S ol Ine Uu«o I iKftuJ

IS tht gnierairmirfc of tlio Tlmmos ? of tlio Siivoni ? of ti"! M'Tsoy 7
. , ..

11'*.// (•»«"'»« (rcBil from tin- map) honhr on Hrollnml ! on the fost roost T on tho

Gnulish Hmnnol 7 Wlmt six r ti.-s in North Wales 7 Wlmt six in &Mitli \V ,,lc. 7

Wlu'roisIIolvlion.l7at.l)ttvicriHLMul7tlioUowns7 Flainbor,m|;li Hi'ml? thoNVnsliT

Wlmt is tho Vnco of the roiintry 7 /I.M. Low inoiiiitnins extciu thnm«h Uio wi-«tj-ra

iMintics ol lOiiKhinil, fnini Cornwall t« Cuniherlanil, iind ov.TsiiroRil tlio whole ot w mei.

Tho ro«t of Eimlan.l is n^reonl.ly ilivorsillLMl with henutiful lulls, vales ami ylains.

In wlmt piu t of Eiiulmi.l an- tho rminlin of lh:rhmn ami S,>rHn,mUrlnml, famous H-r

i-iml mines f ( 'iimAeW./iK; i.rul UVj/raorr/niirf. tlio.'oanlryof honutilul lnkcB7 t ''"»"»/;,

noted for tin minus 7 Staf'rihlnre, fuin.,ns for potteries 7 Uiu-olmkire, liotod lor lens (

ENGLAND AND WALES.
Sqrnire miles, ,-.-.,100.—Pol'"'''""". lil.rei">,"<W.— I'op. to sc]. m., 30S.

1 . England is tlie largest, most cultivated, most populous, and

by far the wealthiest part of the United Kingdom,

(( indg'ir i'ltslti.

Q. The rlimati', remleieil moist u iil Iciniieiule liy the siin'omiilino' teas, spreada

n i-Vli, soft viMilmo ovi-r llio luiitlseiipc, „ r ,
;t. The soil, cspcciuUy in the amilhorn nntl miilliiiul counties, is generally lertilo,

iind only nlmut an eighth part is iiuiiimlilo of <'iil'iviili»n.
. „ i

•

4. Ai.'1-iciilmro is coiiilncteil with ii skill iiiirivah'il. except, jierhaps, in liel^'ium.

r>. Tho eliiefeiiltivnleil proiliirtions are wheat, hailoy, oals, lieaiis, anil pease.

(). Mines of iron, ropper, tin. lead, and coal mo wrought to a greater exten*

than in any other eoiinli-y in Kurope.
, • r ^ i

7. Kngliind is tho (irst maniifaeturiiip i nunlry in the world. I he ehiet articles

are toltim "oods, wooli'ii goods, hardware, eartheu-ware, silks, and lealher.

!!. These six articles give employment to ahout Q.OdO.ODU persons, who mana.

facture them to the value of about ,5lll).IIOn,nilO dollars imnually.

!). Enoland has more ships and more men in commerce than any other laiul.

10. F.ngland is intersected in every direction by canals and railroads ot the

most costly and iierfect cmistmcliiin.
. , ,. , , ,

11. The Church of Kngland is established by law ,
but Methodists, Independ-

ents, Baptists, and other dissenters are uuiuennis.

1-J. Tho king is tho head of the Church ; and under liiin nro 2 nrchbisliops,

"."i bishops, (iO archdeiicoiis, and inin-e than 111,01)0 deans, vicars, rectors, &c.

13. Tho education of tho lowi-r cIilssi-s was lormerly greatly iie'dected, but in

the last .10 years much has been done for Iheir beuelit by Sunday and other schools.

M The universities of (Ixfnr.l .iiid Cambridge are the best endowed in tho

worhl ; and in no countiY are the children of the higher classes better educate,!.

I.l. Ainon" tlie lie,' briik-es are the New London bridge, 928 fi-et long, with livo

QUESTIONS AND EXERCISES ON THE MAP.
... , i\- 1 « .,„ 1 u,.,.,inn,l u rulleii flrcHt r.ritain. Protlnn,l is BoraetimoB

e„ri^svss;^:;;;il?n:!;:;^f;:;;:,^;i""^«5e;;;:;s^ > ->-' •-"'- --
tute "the United Kingdom ol (In-at llrUnin nad Ireland.

BRITISH ISL AN-D.< -Which is the larirnst, Great Ilritain or Irelan,\ 7 mattrnfrr -rn^hes the eastern

co°\,rG B. taU,Mhosouth,-rn,v.ns,? tl-,,.w,.stenic,n.stsofIi;.da,.^ ^

.n^scoarates Wales from Irelan.l 7 Ireland fmm Seotlan.l 7 Kim-lan,! Iro.n !• rane,; 7
. ,. „ .

What'^^onpCf inlands separate,! from S«,tl„nd by Pentland frith 7

,^^'''''' S'jS;,"!f"^vMrnt
„evs7 Wiat-i-oap.otrtbewcstcoastofScollan,n Which two an, th,;lar«,«t of the Ileliri es7

E ;7^r7^ivi:arxrh;:;^rrs!^K^^^^

SS^i:^^^r[,^^«t^:;:;:i:?;KS^^in/B;;i;i^

BRITISH ISLANDS.
Sqanrn mil.'S. 1 l(i,700.—ropul.ition,

•.•i;,H£l.^i.j7,-I'i)p. to f q. m., aiO.

1. The British empire, which has its head and heart in the British islands.

i« the most powerful empire on tlie glolie.
, . ». , •

o It embraces colonies and cmi>p,est« in lOun-pe, America, Africa, Asia, and Australasia.
.

;r It exceTs all other empire, in eoniiiierce and manufactures; mid ,U navy, a tew years

alnre wM more iKiwerful than the eondiiui'd navies of llie civibzed World.

4 T^^^greniment is a limited hereditaiy nnmaichy. the supreme power be.ng vested m a

•"'5'xL^SZyclSr of two houses, vi... a ,rn,„r of Lord,, composed of bishops, and
a. ineiariiam n

^^^ ,ii,v,.n.nt ranks f.lok,^s. ui;.r,p,i>es, earls, vi.coimta, and barons) ;
ami

^^,,^^ a llounp of Commont, com|Mi»,Ml ol

-!S3CAaS35ffl!^E:i--; more tlian'fiOO representatives eleit. -.I

hy tlie people.

(i. The national delit is about

t4.«0».nOO,onO; and the iinnual in

lerestabouttl.'iU.OOO.nnO, orsix times

lis much iw the whnltr annual fXp,-i„li-

turi- of the U. S. government.

. What does it embrace ? 3. In what rtnes

amcht f,,nneil7 fi. amonnt of national debt/

hereditary peers of

AVa> /.uiiUitn llrulfir.

arches, fr,ini 11)0 to l.'i2 feet span; anil Water/no hridge, of granite, witli nine

nrclies. each 120 feet s|mii. both recently erected over tlie Thames at London.

Mrnai Suspension Driitgr.

Qae.fion.".—1. For what i« tho British empire noted 7 :.

it excel other empires 7 4. government 7 5. (low i> the I'arlia

4ti

^^

^M

51

i3?^j.

^.nnilif r
£- KiulL

Walnioo Bridge.

16. The Afcnniftr.'i/re, over tho strait betweeiiWides and Anglesea, is suspended

from' Iron chains |ia8sing over towers of magonfy, .'ifiO feet apart.

of I'ar

Hide o

distinc

Aim

«.»
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Porta' moHlh, on tlin southern coaiit, with the best harbor
in (iieiit llrituiu, and neur tho famous roailslcnd of Sjiit^

head, is the (ireat arsenal and riMiilc/vnus of tho uuvy. The
other iiiiv.il sUiliims aro IHym'unlli, in Devonshire, noted for

its breukwiiter, whieh cost inure than |.j,UOU,OUO ; and Ckal'-
hum, near the niiiiiih of tho Thames.

Dii'ver, in Kent, is tlii^ station of oaekets fur Franco
;

llol'yhcad, near tlie N.W. point of Wales, for Dublin; Mil-
:fur<l Hcivin, at the S.W. end of Wales, fur Waturiind, in
Iii'liuul

;
iiiid Fal'moiilk, in (Jornwall, is a stojiping-placa of

fleamers fir Spain and the West Indies.

.I.on'dos, on the Thames, 60 miles from its month, is the

capital of tho Dritish empire, the greatest city in Kurope,

and in commerce, wealth, arts, literature, and charitalile

nistitutions the first city in the world. It embraces, be-

sides the city propei where are the chief shops and ware-

hoiuea, Wett'miatler, containing the royal palaces, houses

to 81. Peter's at Rome, the finest structure in Christendom
;

H'ealmiiisfer Abbey, a grand (jothic edifice, tho sanctnary

eaea, is snspended

Dorer Catllt.

Man'-ckester, 37 miles K. of Liverpool, is the great cen-
ter of tho cotton nianuliicturu ; Leeds, on the Air, of the
Yorkshire woolen niauuiiictures; and Bir'-mingham, half
way between Luiiduii and Liveqiool, of the manufacture of
hardware, including fire-anns, steam-engines, lucks, screws,
buttons, and such a variety of small arlidn that it has been
styled " the toy-shop of Europe." Shefjidd, in the southern
part of Yorkshire, is noted for cutlery and jilateJ goods j

Cov'-entry, near tho center of South Britain, for watches
and ribbons i Not'Hn^knm and Leicetler (les'ter), for stock-
ings; II or«j/er (woos'ter), fiir porcelain; Mer'thyr Tyd'
ti/, the large-ft town in Wales, for iron-works; Swan!tea,
tho second town in Wales, liir copper-works, and also for
coal and sea-bathing.

The chief watering-places are Batli, on tho Av'on, 12
miles above Bristol, and Chel'leuhnm, near Gloucester,
two of tho most beautiful tuwnis in England ; Scar'bor-
ourh, on the coast of Yorkshire ; Brieh'lon, on the Eng-
lish channel, south of London ; Rami'gatc and Mar'gate,
on the coast near the mouth of tho Thames; Tun'bridge
Welh and F.p'sotn, a little south of London; and Har'-roa-
gate, in Yorkshire.

Can'terbury, in Kent, is the ecclesiastical metropolis of
England, being the residence of an archbishop, who raukji
next in dignity to the royal family. York, also the resi-
dence of an archbishop, and noted, for its splendid cathe-
dral, is tho second city of the kingdom in rank. St. Da-
tid'i is the ecclesiastical capital <if S. Wales. Salisbury
(«alz'-ber-re), in Wiltshire, is nuted for its elegant (iotliie
ciithedral,<|lie spire of which is 410 feet high; and Olas-
lonbury, in Sumersetshire, fur the mins of a monastcrv
which covered sixty acres.

Ox'ford, on the Tliame.«, and Cam'bridge,hQ miles N.of
London, are the seats of the iirincipal universities. Uni-
versities have also been recently established in London and
Durham.

Wind'sor, on the Thames, is noted for its magnificent
castle, one of the royal residences. IVar'wick (wor'-ik), in
Warwickshire, and' t>!imr.i'biiry, in Shropshire, are also
nuted for castles; and Tewks'bury, in Gloucestorshire,
Hast'infs, in Sussex, Flod'dcn, in Northumberland, sic.,
fur great battles.

Nor'tfifh (iior'-rij) is the finest city in the east of Eng-
land

; Neu-'markel, 111 Cambridgeshire, is noted fur horse-
rices; Yar'mnulh, fur the herring fisheiy ; Nev'cailte, on
the Tyno, for a iiiore extensive coal tratle than any other
port in the world

; and Greenwich (gre'-nij), on the east
side of Lunduii, fur its superb huspilal for disabled and
supemniiuated sailors, and for its observator)-, from which
lonuutude is reckuiied.

Wcttminstcr Abbey.

I

uf the illustrious dead ; the 7*nnnel under the Thames (a

carriage-way) ; and five splendid bridges over that river.
"

. i The other principal port.-i am Liv'rrpanl, on tSie Mei-sey.
«. I'luifa O'-ih.ilrai.

j

^^^,^ [,^ month, the great depot of the trade with America
uf Parliament, iVc. ; Snuthieark (siilli'-ark), on tho south and Ireland, and noted for the most cuslly ducks in the

side of the Thames; and nunieruus other districts with
distinct names, covering a space of nearly .'iO square miles.

Among the public edifices are 67. Paul's Cathedral, next

world ; Hris'tol. on a branch of the Severn, nuted fur its

hot wells ; and Hull, on the I lumber, the great port of the

Baltic trade and uf the British whide-fishcry

y«c.«^ioiii!.—l.ForwhntisKnclamH^d? 2. climate? .I.soil?

1. state of agii?«iituro ] b. cultivattMi priHiiictions 7 G. vaiuuble

miiierals 7 7. nriiicii.sl mniiulnctnres 7 8. How many persons do

they cnipluy 7 !t. cnnimcrce 7 10. consls and railroads ? M.rcli

gioi'i? 12. otRcersol'the Church? 13. education? l^.uuiversities ?

1.1. What is said of the New Loiiilon bridije ? Waterloo bridge t

16. Menai liiidget Where, and fur what noted, London? l^LC
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QUESTIONS AND EXEKOISES ON THE MAP.

SCOTLAND.—What ocean on the N. mid \V. ? soa on tlio

E. ". conntry on tlie S.E. ? islaml on thn S.W., s.'imrateil fi-oni

it by the North channel ? Wlinfriv.-r fonns part of the lioun.l

ai-y between Enalanil ami Scotlanil ? Til.

What frith, or "narrow nriii of the son. in tho S.E., »ettin? np

far inland 7 Fh. ' What Ion'.-, i-rookeil frith on the west coast,

directly opposite the frith of Forth 1 Co. What larco river on

tera the frith of Fcrth ? Fli. What lan,'e river, the frith of

Clyde? Ce. How ire the rivers Forth and Clyde connected ?

Am. By a canal seven feet deep, which opens a way for sloops

Ecrois the island from sea to sea.

What large frith ponetratini,' far inland in tho N.E. of .Scot-

land ? My. %Vhat loni; arm of the soa oti the west coast nins

np far inland in a N.E. direction toward Murray frith ? Lh.

Le. What canal opens a wav for friu-ates across tho island,

from Murray frith to loch Linnlie, throu^'h loch Ness, loch Oich,

and loch Lcichie ? Cn.
, . . - /,i ,

What moantain rancre nms fnim the head of the fntli of Clyde,

N.E. through the center of I'.o country ? Qn. What is the face

of the country ? Ann. Scotland is ilividcdAito the Highlands

and Lowlands. The Lowlands emiirace tm counties south of

the rivers Forth and Clyde, an^he tTcatcr part of each of the

counties on the eastern coa^^Mrecn tligtfrilh of Fortn and

Murray frith. The Hiffhl^^^^Khcr nortli ami west, are a

bleak, wild, romantic coiu^^^pFundinL' in lakes and mount-

ains, anil deeply indenta^^Btlir, narrow arms of the sea.

Ip*;,^,
^..K^t aj>o gnji^.tt^l^o X)nn 1 the lice 7 llic T»y ? the .Spey

'spa) 7 Where ijl lien Nevis, tho highest mnuiitam in lirea'i

Britain 7 Where, Cairm:orm, noted for its crystals 7

Wliat is the capital of Scotlaml 7 Whrre. U Olascow ? Pais

ley 7 Aberdeen? Dundee? .Stirling 7 (Jretna CJreen ? luvcr-

noss ' loch Lomond ' Hen Nevis 7

Where is the great coal Held of Scotland 7 Am. It occupies

both si.les of tho frith of Forth, ajid extends acniss the country

in aW S.W. direction, 9(1 miles long and on an average 3J broad.

SCOTLAND.
."qu.ire mill'?. aO.fi(K).— I'oiniliition ^',lt'8,!l.">7.—Pop. t<i n\. m., 89.

1. Scotland is I'amous for her schools, estab-

lished by law in every parish.

'J. Scotliiinl is also famous lor lier Likes, tho largest of

wliidi, locli Lii'monil, is iinsuipa.s.sod by any in Great Brit-

tiiii for sublime iiiiti lieaiitil'iil scenery.

I). The little inland of Staftii, half a mile in diameter, is

remarkahlo for one of thn prealest cnriosities in nature

called Kingal's Cave. Tho cave is more than '200 feet long,

il liimiLilnl nil each Kidn by splendid Imsidtic coliiinns in

|ior|M'iidiciiliir ranges, ni|i|iurlin^' at llie ton n roof fonneil

liy tho broken ends of other Imsaltie columns. At the

opening Iho cave is '12 li'et wide, and tho roof fid foot above

tlio water, which every where forms the tloor.

1. Tho island of lo'iia, or Icobnkill, near .SlalTa, is noind

as the cuinelory of numerous kings of Hcotland and Nor-

way, and as the rosidonco of moiika who, in the sixth con-

iiirv.dillined the light of learning and Cliristiaiiity through

till' norlh of F.iiroiie.

I. Tho established religion is I'resbyterianism, the fun-

iliiiiienlul pi-ineipal of which is the ripialily of tho clergy,

in opposition to llpiscopicy and I'relncy.

(i. The Scotch Liiwliiiiders are a romarkably moral, or-

derly, well-educated, iiiiil enterprising people. Tho lligh-

lanilers are bnivo, hanly, rude moimUiinuers, of a race en-

tirely distinct fr<nn the l.owlaiiders.

7. The soil in the lliglilands is generally poor; in the

Lowlands, fertile, and in some parts highly cultivated.

. I). Oats are tho stnpjoyigriculuiial iircKliiction. Sheep

mill ciiTtllTTii^i o!t|)ortod in -great niimbors to the Kngliah

els.^'oiil.i»'4he_m(mt valuable mineral,

l.yj'lio piincipaUnamifactures are lino cotton goods, and

coarse linens.

II). H(^otlan(l and Kngland, previously independent king-

doms, were iinite4 in l(i03, but Scotland retains her own
religion, and to a great extent her ancient laws and judicial

iualitutions.
\

F.n'iNnuBoii (or ed'-in-biir-ro), the capital and literary

metJoiMilis of Scotland, occupies n commanding ailuation

on three ridges, separated from each other by deep ravines,

imd surnmiided on all sides except the nortli by lofty hills.

The New town, on the nortli, regularly laid out and built

of freestone, is one of the moat lieaiitinil towns in F.urope.

I'.dinburgh is the chief seat of the law courts of Scotland,

iiid the' high character of ils university and ai^hools baa

iiiailo it tho residence of genteel laniillos from all parts of

Scotland.

aim'now, on the Civile, and in the coal region, w the

first citv in Scotland in r*)mliitlon, commerce, and man-

ufactures ; and is especially noted for line cotum gooils.

Paii'U-y, a little west of Glasgow, is also noted for tho

manufa'cturo of the fiiu'St cotton gooils, and for the intelli-

gence of her operative weavers. Diinth-e' ,
on the frith of

Tav, is supported chieHy by the mnnufactiiro of sail-cloth,

and other manufactures of heinp and coarse linen.

Aberdeen', on tho eastern coast, between the Don and

the Dee, is noted for it« university, and a« the chief ship-

building port in Scotland. .S'. An'drcws, on the coast be-

tween the friths of F—h and T—y, is also the seat of a

university, /iicc nici..', at tho bead <if M—y frith, is the

gay capital of the Highlands.

Uith (leetli). on the frith of Forth, is the port of Fjlin-

burgli ; and (Irrr-'nnck, near the mouth of the Clyde, tlm

principal seajMirt of Scotland.

Sfir'lins. on tho F—h, is noted for ita castle, anciently one of

the bulwarks of the kingdom i
Dumbarton, on the C—e, for iU

eastie, the ancient

stningholil of the

Britons, towering

on the summit of a

perpendicular nii'k.

Dunkelii', on the

T—y, is tlie jiride of

Scotland for grand
and iiictnresque see-

ncrj'. /'fr(A,on the

same river, was an-

ieiitlythe resiili'lico

f the kings of Scot-

land. Jfibiio'iiroat'n

lldiixc is the moat
northern residence Dumbarton CnalU.

in Great Britain, (irelna flreen, on the lOnglish bortlor, in the

extreme south, is famous for, marriages of nuiaway lovers from

England ;
and l'(n-l Pnlrkk, in the extreme S.W., is the sta-

tion of packets for Ireland.

Ayr, on the frith of C—c, was the scene of groat events m
the time of Wallace and Bruce ;

Dnn'nnrkliurn is iinteil for the

decisive victory of Bnice over Edward 11. of England ; Dunbar,

on the eastern coast, for that of Cromwell over the Covenant

ors; and Culli/ilcn AWr, near Inverness, for the tinal defeat of

tho EnL'lish Pretender.

Clitviot llilti, on the southern Ixiundary, are famous in the

annals of hunting and Iniriler warfare. The l^icthera, hills or

ninnntains, contain valuable lead mines.

ThiTountie'of Slirlinir, lAnlillirow. Edmhurgh, Ifaddtnl^lon,

and licnrirk form the great auricullaral ilistrict of thn south.

Rrnfmi!' and Ijinark conlain the ihiof commercial and manu.

facturing towns, llorbur/^k. Dumfne.i', Selkirk, and Peefbia

are sometimes called Pastoral Scotland. Argyll is the coonty

of tho Campbells.

For
rsli-

ii^'nl'.-' On-r.

Querlioru.—l. and 2. For what is Scotland noted 7

what is tho island of aiaiia nctcd 7 4 F'.r whst, I.Vr.R

gioii 7 6. character 7 7. soil 7 8. staple vegetable production ?

animal T mineral 7 9. mannfacturcs 7 10. When wore Scotland

and England oiiited in one kingdom 7 Where, and for what

noted, Edinburgh 7 Ac.
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QUSSTIONS AND EXEROISES ON TUII MAP.

UlKLANIi—What water nil tho NT on the K. T H. T \V,

What rliaiinel on the N-K. separatei Ireland frntn Hcotland T

//t \t'hnf pitrt nf /irlttHtl it thf provtnrr of IJl'dter / Con'
nan dit ? Mun'slerf bein'iterT Iwifi/ roH/i/iV* (road frtiin the

iiia|>) on the enitem '-itaitT iniithem coast F westeni eoast F

northern roait 7 U * rountirn, not on the cott»t, in Ulster?
Loiniter ? (lonnai.ul ? Munstor f

In irhiif part of Ii\ and is lotiKh Nea«h (loknu) ? tho lake (»f

Killu-'ni'y, eeluhrated for heautit'iil scenery } the Uiant'i > aiise

way? DouourI'' hay 7 Sligo hay 7 Watert'nrd and Wexford har
Ihms 7 capo Clear f loiiKh (l(»k) Foylo 7 llort'th In-ad 7

Whrre does thf Hhannon risr, run, and vmpt^ 1 the Boyne 7

the Barrow 7 tho Harm ?

What is the capHal 7 /« fcAnl pnrt of Irrhnd, and on what
bny or river, is Dublin ? Cork 7 Limeriek 7 Bulfait 7 Oalway }

\Vaterforil7 Lcmdc nlcrry 7 Sliuo 7

What is tho faro of tho country 7 An». Near the lake of Kil

Inraoy. in theH.W., are mnuntains alxmt :i(M)0 foot hi^h ; the rent

of the country is at^eeably diversiHed with hills, |>lains, and val

leys, tuid Ikius cover alKiiit an eiu'hth part of the surliice.

In what part of Ireland are the l>OL;a7 Ann. Linen drawn
ncron the island from Wicklow (Mmil t4) Galway, and fiDin

lluwth head to Sligo, include between them nearly all the bugs.

IRELAND.
Hiiuuro inilM, 35,000.—PopulBlioli, 8,200,1X10.—Pop. to w\. m., O.'il.

1. Ireland is called the "Emerald isle," lie-

cause of the brilliant verdure of its veijetation.

Tht Gianl't Cauiewy.

". I'lie climate is more moist and mild thnn that of Kng-
liiiiil, niul tho soil, on the wliole, more fertile.

.'). I'olatoe.') ami oiit<i furnish tho rliief food of the inhnlii-
l.iot.'i; and Imtlor, pork^, mutton, beef, anil other provisions
are raised in great qnnhtll»|i for llio Knglish markets,

•1. The priniiiial maniifiJt^re is lim-n, especially in I'l-

«tcr, where it is made in almost (fairy village and family.
.I. Ireland was conipiored by tho Knglish in 117i, and

the tmo countries were nnile<l in one kingdom in IllUl.
fi. The established religion is the same as that of Kiig-

liiiiil ; but four fifths of the people a o KomanyCatholies,
and nearly one half of the other fifth I'resbyterians.

7. The Presbyterians are generally of Scotch origt», ami
reside chiefly in lllster; while Connnuglit is the most tlMir-

oiighly Irish and Catholic part of tho islanil. '

^
8. The proprietors of the soil ortf chiefly PrcBestni^ts,

many of whom are absentees living'lti »London and I'ari.t,

and ihi're spcndinfj the moneys got from their poor ten-
anl.i oficn by distraining. ^ ^ t

Dud'i.i.s, at llio I

gest city, and scat of tho only unive''
' 'ties in the Hritish empiof the finest <

bay. the capital, lar-
" Ireland, is one
td is especially

Diitrainhi^fiir Iteut.

!). Ireland has been for centuries severely oppressed by
lis ICiiglish nilers, but during the present century many
conces.iions have been luiule for its relief, and more, it is
hoped, will soon bo made,

10. The condition of the peasimtry in some large dis-
tricts IS extremely degraded ; their houses being common-
ly iimcl hovels, and their foiHl poor and scanty,

11. The Irish are brave, cheerful, witty, wann-hearled,
and hospitable, ami especially generous to their aged and
unl(Trtimate relatives, who are often supported from their
scanty earnings.

I'J, The Giant's causeway, a great natural curiosity on
the north coast, consists of many tliotwind pillars of ba-
saltic nick, each pillar from LI to 24 inches in diameter,
and composed of joints of various length, with a regular
shape on the sides (commonly pentagonal), and fitting into
oaili oihor at the ends, like a ball into a lUL-ket. These
piiinrs nM- perpendicularly Irom 201) to 400 lijet above the
water, are compacted together over a space (iOO feet long
by about 180 broad, and project into the sea im unkiiowm
dn!:iiice

llnnk 11/ Irrliiiiil ( olil Parliament WiiuKO, Dublin.

noled for the grandeur and fine taste of its public buildings,
among which are tho Bank of Ireland and Four Courts.

Corl;, the second city in population, is the emporium of
tho south of Ireland, and chief mart of the provision trade

;

and its harbor is one of the best in the world.
I.im'riek, also largely engaged in the provision trade,

was fovmerly noted for the strongest fortress in Ireland,
and for its firm stand in the cause of the Catholics.

Betfntl' is the emporium of the north of Ireland, and
center of the linen trade.

Gnl'u-ay if noted as arosortofthe gentry for aea-bathini!; Wa
trrfonl, lor iU trade in provisions and NewibunillaiHl fisherj' -.Dvii-
fur'i-an,n little west if Waterford, as tho largest filhing town
in Ireland; Ijindondet'ry, for its fiieae by Jauies II. in 1690-1

;

Oimaeluidee'. for the f. rry between it and Port Patrick in Scot-
land, the shortest route by sea to Great Britain ; and Doirnpaf-
rick, in tho same county, as tho burial place of St. Patrick, the
patron saint of Ir, iand. Druifh'iulii, at the mouth of the Boyne,
IS near the spot where was roui;ht the battle of the Boyne,

Matfiiooth', a little west of Dublin, is noted for a coUeife on-
dowcil by the uovomment for the eilncation of Roman Catho-
lies 1 Tu'rm, near Oalway, as the seat of an ar(lili:..liop

; Bai'-
linnsUv', in tho same vicinity, for the i-Tcatcst cnttli^ fairs in Ire-

j

Knil
; Armaah (ar-niar'), as the ecclesiastical mctjvipolis of Ire-

;
land

i and Hun^antion', in Tyrone, as die chief seat of tho
' ONeal's, tho most formidable enemies of the English.

Qvfj/i'onA.—1. Why is Ireland called the Emerald isle ? 2. cli-

mate ? 3. pnxluctions r i. nmnul'ncturcs ? .'i. When did the Eng-
liah conquer IrcLind ? Wh.T, -v.tto t!,.- t«.-i .-.-.lintripg -.-,v,ite'.i S

6. Ilelif^ion? 7. Which province contains moat Presbyterians?
Which, most Catholics f 8. What is said of the owners of tho
soil 7 9. oi the oppression of Ireland ? 10, condition of the noas-
antry ? 11. character of the Irish ? IS. (iiant's cai':.i-« ,-v

'

Where, and frir wlint luited. D'thlin ? i^c



'fS^; '•?*;,!**

QUESTIONS AND EXERO SE3 ON THE MAP. ^rrrisfiSrii^fSsSSS^MS as;"i'S^^^S^IzlS^v£„»- ..- J^'^
7 onhe'roirramrthiGaVromiL.''? VVl'int m.imitains, paralld with

What three countne. on the h. ? l^ia/ u«(or onjl,<._N .\v^._.. oa
^^ ^ ^^^^^^^^^^ .^^_ ^^^^_^^^ h,„„,uu„„ Kr„,u-owm divided into 3a prov...,.,, .-«„r-i'e It-"" Huain ' TN H Peiv.^" the Kn-nrh Hi.voluUim FrniicoWM divided into 3.' prnv-

micA «/ Mf Vf^wr ^'••-^^ nvt'rs ^rmnn the b.lv P^'yii'^-^^V
' !;:'^!'".!:r.lTl"j;«...nt-int!. w^^ i'"-

S.W. provinces > " "

of the Rhone and Loire ?

SO

mr l,"-i" riicr. - Y . . '

,„',ni..«nf lhrd,.iinrtnii.nt» into wliii-li till! Ilinudiiin 18 now dividnl. llii

the N K. i.nivincol ? tlie reiitral imiviiice-. ? iiinnieaol "ne m linrOT'_"»
';|^ _ i ,i,..i,„„mn.nr,.a,.rivi.dcliiiill:

1 11IVIUUI15 imp.- ".-w J

What mountaini, brandling fiom tlie

W:i;™v?nce, f the N.K. ,,n,vince. ? tW. -''"''^.V^^'^'l '

";'p:;;^;™S';:r!;^nn;m;i;;:^, ^n/d ti.Sr.i.imc,ar..d,.rivedc^^^

Who*, mountnins rnmincliou near the h. end "I tne t yr ci i^i-s, ^- ^^^^^ ,„uuntiiiii«, luid other imturnl

.d ruiuiin. tiorth, f"-s'he ,ii_ridin^^n. .e betwee^
1

,_^ ,.„^, „„,,„„.,„„„ ..^ /i„r/«,,

ohjccti within their limiu.
|

In wl.u'ti.art of Franco are linl'lany ami So,^ mandy .' In wliat

part, Gm'eony ! In what part, //«« /«ii-iy, ""• f--- :•--:"-

Sf danphin to the elde.t .ons of tlie king, ol France ! In wha

part,CV,«m;,a^'ii<' (,liani-panc), and l^]"r"i'''yrTl%^Z\
kne wine. I On what eoa.t, Ung;,c,W .

noted for it. 'le^'"'"'

jj,^.,. 1 o., .vi-af ""unt'y d.. Flanders and LiirTaintf bor-

der J
*
61. what country, i/.i«cf / On what .ou.t,

f"^-{'^''i' '

W hat i, tlie face of the country ? Am. In the .outh and ea.t,

mouiitainou. ; in the north, levef; in the center, ''';""'ly;d.

In what part of Frame, and on wha river or coa.t, l» Pan. 7

Lyon. ? Mai»cillc. ' Toulon I llrest ? Itordeaux ? Havre 7



FRANC K, BPAIN, AND PORTUGAL tfl

Hl'AIN—Wli«l water (in llio N. of t<|iulii T louiiir)' im tliii

nA

icy

iih travc! the title

ranee ! In what
, famous for their

1 for it! ileliphtful

1 LiirTaine bor-

ou«t, Pii'urdjl t

le soutli nnil east,

•r, (liversitied.

ir i-nant, is Paris 7

IX ? Havre ?

NH I wal.T niilhc rt.KniHlS. ( i-.Mlntry mill1 water nil the W. f

WliKl iiioiiiituilis «e|mriitii H|iiiin from , ruiieo 7 WhuC straits

SRiiaialeiirroiu Afru'a ( What two ea|i<j« iittlioN.W. uilrem

itv ' VVIiat isles ill tliu Miiiliterrantiui, otF tho uastum eoMit
Wliieli are tlie three laruesl nttho llalearie isles f

Wliat raiiKo of iiiouiita lis runs west aiuiiK the whole iiortheni

coast, Ihim the I'yreiiees to eujie Kiiiinterre ( I'll. Wliiit raiiKo

luBves tlie Cautahriaii iiita. in alxiut liiiiK. 4 ' W. and runs south,

ill an irroKular line, to ea|iu (iiitu on the Uuiliturrainan \ lii.

VVliat two I0114 raiii<cs spriiiH from the Iberian ran^e, anil run

lu a VV.H.VV. iTireition Into I'ortuKal, tinninatiiig on thu coast,

oiiu in tlia rock of Lislmn, ami the oilier in 1 ape St. VineeiitT

VVIiat two ranges siiriiiK from the siiiithern |iart of tho Ibenali

raiwe, aiiil run also in a W 8.\V. ilireetiiin, eiulini?, one near th«

HE. airnor of I'ortunal, ami the other 111 the nx k of Oihraltarl

(N.B. Hies,' iiioiiiilaliu iorin whiit iiiiiy Iki tulliil lliii ikeli'lon ol tlie

lientiuula, aliil liuuini tlie viUliyn of iW tlv,' (jrint rivers,

)

\V\al nver Jniiiu the inllrif Mutni thu Pyrenees ami the

Iherian ranne ( Ko. 1 tbo Calitaliriaii chain ami niimntains of

Castile ( Do. : inimntains of I'astilu ami those of Toledo I Ts. :

inoiintaiiis of Toledo and Mlurra Mureiia ( Ga. ;
biorra .Mureiia

aiidHierra Nivada I (ir.

lit irliiit jutit III' S/Miiii, anil on irkilt rmul, mountain ningr. or

nver, is the province of Cnliilnniii, noted liir industry and love of

liberty ' i\nriirn^. liimierly an independent kiniidoni.eoniieiled

with ("ranee I t',i/,n'ei(l, Wlli'nVl, and /l;ij,i/inl.i, the iiionl beau-

tiful and fertile part of 8pain 1 Ar'agun and (liUt'ciu. mmjed and

mountainous pnivinees f Aitn'ruu, which give the title of prineo

to heirs of the Spanish thmuo I lluciiy, the country of the

Uasi|ues (basks), a peculiar people of Celtic origin t /.ii Munchit,

tlie country of Don Uuixotu and his doughty s<|Uire, Ijaiicho

I'aiua ? entitle and l^on, a country of elevated iilaiiis f

In what province, and on what niiut or nver, is Madrid' t liar-

culo'na I Ca'dia I Mal'aga? Bilho'a I Orana'da I Carthage'na f &c.

POIlTUaAL.—What country on the N. ami K. I What wa
ter on the a. and W. 1 What rapa at the ri.W. extremity t

What two great rivers flow into the Atlantic froin the western

coast ( What boundary nvers in the tf.K. and N.W, comers I

In ii'luU part of I'ortngaJ, and on what rirt'f or count, is Lis-

bon I Upurto } Uragaiua T St. Ubes ?

FRANCE.
Bqusrs miles, 502,198.—Population. ;M,O(XI,O0O.—Top. to «q. in., 16fl.

1. France, a fine country, in a comnmiiding

p().sition, hits been for a tliousand vcars one of

the nio.st jiowerful kingdoms in Cfiriatendoin.

lliiT piihlld oillllcos, Piiris is grenily »ii|M'riiir Ui I.iukIoii, i|i|i|irM|iriiilnil In tlio cruel eililliltlon, the [wdplo of iKith

C'AurcA oj ib'l. licimitie at I'arit,

8. At the comniiMicciiient of tho present century the

French nrniios, uiuler Napoleon Bonaparte, overran and

conquered more than half of Kiiro[ie.

3. In wneiuo, litorutiire, anil tho art*, the Krench have

long ranked with llio iiioat eiviliiod iiiid enlightened na-

tions; and in imtiirnl philosophy, belleit-letlres, and milita-

ry skill, lliey are Hurpasscd liy none. «

4. Kdiication, till recently, was almost conliiiod to tho

higher ciniwes ; mid a largo part of the population even

now ran neither read nor write.

5. The Krenrh language is one of the most refined of

the modem laiigiiiigeii, nnd is more used in courts und jx)-

lite society dinmghout Kuropo than any other,

(i. Tho (•'leiuh are a gay, loiirteoua, gnllunt peoiile, and
passionately fond of national glor)'.

7. There is no eslahlishi'il religion, all Beets being equal

in the eye of the law ; hut iho great inami of the people are

Itoninn Cathulicji, and about n twentieth [inrl, Protestants.

!!. I'he gnvornmont is i\ limited inonareliy, ihe legisla-

tive power being shared by the king with a clminlier of

peers, appointed by himself, and holding their ollieos for

life ; and a chamber of dejnities, chosen tiy the people.

9. The clinntte, eBpecially in the south of Krance, is om-

of the linest in Ihe world ; favonible to health, anil to the

moat valuable plants of tho temperate zone, including

maize, the v-ine, the mulberry, and the olive.

10. The soil in the easti^ni, nortln'iiHteni, nnd central

provinces, and in the valley of the (Jaronm^', is geiiemlly

allliiiiigh Its finest ohureli (Hi. (ieneviuve) ia iiihuior li

,SI. I'liiil's.

I.i/'ont, at the eontliienen of the Siione (mine) nnd tthoiie,

la thu ai>cond city in |Mipiilaiion anil first in manufucturvs.

Its silks, ul one time, einphiyed ,'iO,IMII) men.
Marieillii' (mur-siUes), on the Meditemineun, is the first

cnninien-ial city in the kingdom, llordraux' (finr-ilo), on

the (juronne', near its mouth, is tho em|Niriiiiii of the N,\V.

provineea, and noted especially liir limiidy and wines.

Havre (hiir'-ver), at tho iiioiilh of the Seine (sane), is the

jMirt of I'aris, and chief seat of the coiniiitTco wilh Ainenin.

ilrett, on the Atlantic, and Toulon (tiHi'-longi, on iho

iMediterrnnoan, are the chief naval sUitions; ami next to

Iheni are Unehe'fort (rosb'-forl) iiinl 1,'Urient (hiHe-iing),

on the bay of Biscay, und Chirhonrff (sher'-burg), on the

Kngllsh eliamiel, famous for its breakwater ami ilocks.

Among the other seaoorts are /ta yonn^, near the Spanish
frontier, strongly fortilieil, and noted tor the invention of bayo-

nets ; lioulngn/ [\ny]in\W ), in\ tfie Kiighshchaniiel, the residence

of many i'^nglish families ; i*ut'aii (kal lis), on the straits of

I)— r, the station of poeketa for I'jnglanil : and Dunkirk',ou Ihe

North sea, one of tlie strongest harbors in Kurope,
IjlU (h'el), Viilenciennet (val ani-se-eii'}, Verdun', and Mett

(ninse) are strongly-fortiHed towns ou thu N.K. fiiintier,

iioiten (ru' ang), on llu^ S—e, is the principal seat of the cot

ton inanul'arturHS, Sanies (iiaiits), on the [,oire, is noteil for an

edict of Henry IV. rusuecting the I'mtestants, wliieh was revok-

ed in tti«."i, I'erpignnn\\mr'
peen-yaniu^) is a stnaig tiir-

tress on till) Sjiaiiish fron-

tier near tho Meditemineun.
A/foi/<iu/'rfn (inong-to-hamg^l

is famous for n Pnitestant

selusil of tleology. Moittjul'-

ier, near thu Mediterranuan,

Is tliu resort of invalids for

its salubrious air. (Irtm/lde,

near tliu Italian frontier, is

iioti'd for its zeal in pronuit-

iiig the French lluvoliitiou.

Avtiinon (av'-in-yf<nt. on the

lUione, was at one timo tlia

capital of tliu [sipcs.

i^lriu'hurff, on tho Ilhine

is noted liir its spire, 470 feet

liigli i
Jiheiini (reinz), tor its

splendid cathedral, in which
thu kings ofFranco were for-

merly erowiiod , Vcnaillu
(ver-salcs'j, near Par is, for

thu magnificent palace and
ganluns of Louis XIV., and
t'onlainebleau |foii-teii-hU/),

OS a royal huntuig-si-at.

Quentwnt.— 1 For what is Franco noted \ 'J. Iicr position un-

dar Bonaparte ? 3. rank in science and thu arts f 4. education I

5. language T (i. character 1 7. religion f H. goveninient \ y. cli-

mate 1 vegetable pnxlucts f 10. soil I 11. minerals ( I'J. iiiiinu.

factures I exports ? When', and tijr what noted, Paris ( Ace.

SPAIN.
Square miles, 17(i,4(iO.—I'opuliition, IJ.OOO.OOO.—Pop. to >q. ni.. li-J.

1. Spain, 200 years ago the most powertiil of

the European states, is now one of the feeblest.

n'Xen iilleililillL' ill gntttt nillllbers to Wll'ien-, il. flia liiiU

is coiiimonly first attacked by horsf-rnen with spears, and
then by footmen with arrows. Often ttiu horses, and
siinioliiiies the men, are killed.

U. Tho goNerniiient is a liiiiiled mnnarrliy ; hut the

country has beini distracted, for many years by civil war,
and the iKiliticiil inslilutiona are in an iin,<etlUMl slate,

111. Tun Koman L'atliolie r»li(jion is established by law,
and no other is lolernteil.

II Spain anciently belonged to llie Carlhugiiilans, then
til Ihe Uiiiiiuiis, and alierwanl to ili,> Miuirs or Amlis, wlin

were exjHdled at the close of the filieenth century.

I'J. (iiniiAi.'TAu is a well-known prominilory, three miles

long, half u mile wide, and MilO feet high, on a spiu:ii>uj

bay, at the wiiithem (extremity of Spain, near the enlniiice

to tlie .Mediterranean. It belongs tii (Jreat Britian, wliii

highly prizea it as a ubmiI station, and, at an immeim.) el
peiise, fios inodu it the itruiigest fortress in tho world.

Cathfdrill at /(.,

lluU-Ji^lit in HiHini.

2. None of the rivers are far navigable; the mountains

iu*e a natiind barrier to cominerce and intercourse ; and

canals, railniails, steiimboals, and otlier modem iinprove-

nieiits are almost unknown.
:|. Agriculliire, inanufucliires, nnd commerce languish

also utulir the absurd lestricliona of tho govcminoiit.

1. Spain is famous .'•ir her merino sheep, which feed in

immense flocks, during buinmer, on the elevated table-

lands of Castile and Leon, and are ilriven in winter to the

'ow plains of K,;treumilui-a nnd the adjoining province:

fertile; but in the northwestern provinces, poor and stony,
j

r,
f^^^, climate is generally mild ami pleasimt, but th

11. Tho most important minerals are iron and coal.

12. The principal manufaitiires luid exports are silks.

linens, woolens, wine, and brandy.

Paris, on the Seine, is tho ciijiital of Franco, tho gayejt

city in Kurups. atid tlie center c/ fashion nnd opinion o! t.ie

civilized world. It is inferior to London in populat-on,

width of streets, and conveniences for business, lint in inb-

lic librariea, gBHlens, galleries of paintings, palaces, and

Meiliterninean provinces are olien v-isited by a scorching

and enfeebling wind from Africa called the Sola'no.

(i. Tho soil in the north and in the interior is generally

light, but in the Medl erranoiin provinces, very fertile,

jipiiloeing Iho vine, tho oiiv.v and rich fniits in abundance,

7. The principal exports ar,) wool, wine, and Iriiils.

li. liull-fighta are tho favorite amusement iji all part* of

Spain, and m some places the great square of the city is

The llncknj llibmtlar.

Madrii)', tho capital, on a branch of the Ta gus, near the

center of Ihe (HMiinsula, on tuble-land, elovrted 20no feel

alxive thu sea. is a siijH'rb but ghiomy city. It has little

trade, and pnisfairs chiefly from the presence of the court.

Ilarrrlo'na, on the const of Cataloniii, is the principal

manufacturing and commercial town. Ca'diz, strongly

fortified, lit Ihe end of a long longne of land, on n fine bay,

waa fiimierly the center of the rich tmilo wilh India ami
America, but is now greatly reduci'd.

Tho other principal sen|M)rts are Al'imnl, n strongly-for-

tified town ; Carlhiifre'na, noted for the best hnrlair in the

Mediterranwm ; Mul'afra, faminis for its wines und f'ruila;

Corun'na, the station ol'piickeln for K.iiglaiul nnd America;

I'er'rol, the principal station of the Spanish navy; and
Bilho'a, the jxirt from which the wool is exiKirtod.

Urann'ilii, at the foot of the Sierra Niviuln, Seville', on
tho (iiiadalquiv'ir, and C^'r'ilorii, on the same river, wero
tlie great and splendid cities of tho Moorish kings.

I'iimp(lu'na,lhe capital of N'avarre, Sarai,'o$'ta,an the Ebro,

and Und a jot', on the G—0, near the fmiitier of Portugal, are

fanuius for sieges.

Viilen'ciii is noted for its silks 1 Xifret, near Cadiz, for tho Xeru
or Sherry wines ; Sulamiin'rii, in Leon, for its university ; /iilliy

iliilid', as the capital of Spain in the time of diaries V. : ToUdo,
on the T— s, lor its sword blades ;

Alnui'ilen, in La Manclia, for

its ipiicksilver mines ;
I'li'lin, near Cadiz, as the port from which

Columbus sailed on bis first voyat-e to America ; Fort Mahon,

in the island of Min iKca, for its line harbor, fonnerly tbo aub-

jecl of eager contest among the maritime |io»ei-8 of Kurope.

'I'liivaliii-e of tlie Kuril' rial . in the mountains. SO miles W.N.W.
of Madrid, is the favorite resicleii"" of tho Spanish monarch*.

Ariiii'liirz. on the T—s, is another royal residence. Cape Traf-

algar', near (^luliz. is fimiou.s for Nelson's victory over the united

French am! Spanish fleets, Mimtrrrral', a singl mountain

more Ibiin .Kiiiu feet liiuh. :iO miles N.W. of Ban^elona, is fa-

mous for its hermits and the number of pilgrims who visit il.

Qiie!i!iimii.— \. Past and ]iresent rank of Spain 7 2. state of in-

ternal iiuereourse ? :i. state of agrii-ulture, commerce, and man-
ufactures J 4. 1 1 Vol* « said of her merino sheep t 5. climate ? 8.

soil I priKluciions I 7. exports ? H. hull-figbts ? 9. government 1

10. relieion 1 II. What people formerly niled Spain? 12. What
is aaiil of Uihraltar / Where, and for what noted, Madrid ? *c.

PORTUGAL.
Square miles, 34,500 —Piipuliiliun, ;).400.0(H1.—Pop. to sq. m., 98.

1. Portugal, now weak and declining, was
once the must enterprising maritime state in

Europe.
'.:. Agriculture, mnnufncrures, the arts, edacation, and

improvements of every kind are in a backward state.

;t. The most noted iiroiliictions are wine and salt.

T.mio.v, the capital, in acommnndinc; position on tho Tn-

giis. is one of the first commercial cities in Kurope. In

17'i.'> an earthquake buried 3U,0UO of its inliabitanU.

Opor'lo, on the Duero. (dii'-m), in the most thriving part

of Portugal, is noted for its trade in port wine.

SI. I'lies, im tho coast, south of Lisbon, is noted for ita

suit, made from sea-water; Coim'bra, for iU university;

K/cns, as tho strongest fiirtress in the kingdom ; Bragan'-

za, Un giving the title of duke to the kings of Purtugal.

Qi/M/io»«.—1- Past and present rank of Portugal ? a. state of

arts. *c. ' 3. staples ? Where, and for what noted, Lisbon 7 4c.



QUESTIONS AND EXERCISES ON THE MAP.
GEllMANY.—Wlmt is Ueriiiaji; ! An'- (iiTiininy is llie

country united under tlio Ij.'nuaiiic- ainfi-dcrntion. It (;mbraii's

the greater part of the kingdom of Prussia ^ aliout one tliird ol

tlie empire of Austria ; HoUtein ami Lauenburj;, lielum^ini,' to

the King of Denuiarli ;
Lnxemburi:, belonging to tlie King of

Holland, together with thirty independent states, governed by

native German princes, and four free cities.

f^^ For the namc$ of tlie aliilet, «('e TuOlr.

A'yM.—(i(^rmimy wal formerly an empire, nnd divide.! into nine cir-

cles and the three euuutrics of llohemia, Moraviu, and Sd.'sia. The

nine circles were Auslrin, Unvaria, and .Swaliiii in the iioutli
;
I'ppi-r

Kliine, Lower Rhine, and Krsnconia in tlie nnddle and went ;
Westplia-

lis, Lower Saxony, and I'pper rtaxony in the north. 'Hii' empire was

IflO iub-divided inl») more tlmn Iloo'indepmdt lit "tnti'S and free cities,

but these are now reduced to thi: number dven in our Inhle.

What two seas and what kniu'diini on the -N'.? WhutpBjvinces

of Prussia, Russia, and Austria on the K? What two eountriei

«nd what sea on the S. ? What three kingdoms o;\ the W. ?

What river separates Gennany iVoiii Switzerland and France ?

In what part of Germany are Hanover. Holstein. and Laucn-

burg ? In what part. Uadeu and Wirtemberg 7 In what part,

Anitrian Germany ? In what part, the largest division of Prus-

•iauGeriuany ! What kiimdooi in the ..ast, between Pnissiaii 'Land runs thrnagh the wcsfrt!

and Austrian Germany ? Sy. What kingdom in the south, be-

tween Austrian Germany and Wirtemberg? Ha. WbatLTalid

dachy in the north, on the Baltic, between Prussia and Lancu

98

burg? Mg. In what part are Hesse-Darmstadt, Nassau, the runs aemis Wirtemberg, Havana, ami Aa.<trl«u l''-;™";">- '';'''

P u'sJian 'htivfnce. on 'the Hhine, ainl Luxemburg
|

What Huugarv /
What „ ''««'•-:»' "'""""' ""--"''^'^

' "' "'"

kingdom almost surrounds the u-rand-ducbies of Oldenburg and lOibe I VVeser I Klnne I Mayn ? IJanubo '

Uninswick? Where are the other amall German states. Anii.\ «

of the, t;ar,,a.l,ian range -P-tes Moravnt ^m, H.les.a, and
, i::-:^;lJl^:^^;;X;r't.':i^^^ ri,.!,'

SWITZF.KLAND
9.! on the W.! What mountains 01

then, dividun.', emupletely eiuircles Hobemia, from the west end i mountains on the Italiau •j'"!""-
' , ,

• . , ^ ^y ,

of which country one branch, called the Hartz, pnxeeds N.W. on the German bonier 7 What great lako in Ilic t*.w. (

into Hanover, and the other S.W., across Havaria Biiii Wirtem
berg to the Blai k foreit, near the S.W. corner of Gennany.

Describe the live chief rivers of Genuuny with rifcreiice to

these mountain chains. Am. The /'««'«/»• drums all the couii

try south of these mountains. The M'ti/n, a broncli of the Rhine,

and the HVfcr, drain the lountry between the H.W. and N.W.
branches. Tile /,7//c drains Uobeinia, and the Ellie and (ydrr

drain the' wluile country north of the mountains

What is the face id' the country ? Aii>. The Al)is cover the

soutb.'m half of Switzerland, and the northeru halt il a laoil ul

liillB, lakes, and cultivated plains.
, .....

Give the outlhie of the rivers 1 Am. Pour nvcri rise in Mt.

St. Got'hard, and run to four ojiiKisitu poliiti. 1. Tlie Mil,,;

N.K. to lake Constance ;
•->. The T,nm> (teclie'no), B.h. throui-h

lake MagL'iore (mad j(/ re) to the I'o in Italy ; ;i. The Hhouc. S.W .

between the hiiihest summits of the Alps, to the lake ol Geneva j

ourse thnaigl) the
Whatistiieface of tfie country ? .)«;.. intlie north level, and I and, < Tj'"^'"-,.

^
'^'^\lZ,l''lZZZ\^ it carries the wa.

entcn the North sea near the Elbe t

,n the center of (i.'nnany 1 On wliich side of the valh'y of the Rhone are those no eil sum-

What river rem Switzer"^^ mit. of the Alps, M-s. Blanc, St Beniard, Uuia and bmip on .Jn

ptirsi-t- i
- !!""-«-' ' ' —(:' -i't" »'"' Kl.r.'Ulinrii. nr Peak of lomir, aittl vv t'lti-iiiioni,

What branch of the Rhine rises ,n Bavaria, and runs a westerly or Peak of hUinn. !
n w hat P y,yj,;r, „''^ " Vucem^^

zigzag cours,, crossing the parallel of M' N. lat. seven or eigfit I
forest cai.tons, W;'''";''^',

"'.^^J "^™.7;'","^,,3 ^f vl, (,"

?

times t Whit river rises n/ar the •iW corner of (iermaliy, and cradle of Swiss lib.rtN > In what part, the canton ol V itoj
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inii lieniiiiiv intu

tliirOiiiT .' ul'llio

N. nnil E.? ontlio

ii-h iMjriliT I What
uut liiki- and river'

1 Ihe H,W. 7

*li(; Aljis cover tlio

-u liull' ! a luod ut'

r riven rise in Mt.

:i. 1. Tliu Khiiu:

('mi), 8.K. lliroufh

1. Tlio Rliotir, S.W.
licl»keoll)t.iievii;

courie tiinttit;!) tbe

1 it carriij llu' wn-
1 itoon), Lui'cnie',

ei uf Bwitzurliui'l.

ro tlioie Udtril sum-

,. amiSimplun? On
-, anil VVcttiiilmni,

eritiiiii an; lliu foui

,
and LncfTne. thr

nton of Vuu.l (»o) t
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SWITZERLAND.
Hquan! mill'', I7.'jil>' — I'litMiliiUuii, 'J,'^lll,l"l — ru|>. bi aq ai , IM

I. HwitjierliirKi i* noted tor ititKriiii(i natural

icenery. nnil itH tree political iiiKtitiitioiiFt.

\ m

I

1

GERMANY.
Gei'iimiiv riiiiks with the

f in^iiii^'^lio^trrniiini* cxrrl

iiiKSt i'iviliz(?ll

countries in iiUropc, und is the t'uthcr-iiili(l ol

most of its sovereigns.*

OlMiw. Hank. HM.l, ,

Aiialrta ((j nniin part) • Kmplru HI.INK)

I'ruHHtH ilo. KinuiUtiil 7I,™»I

Hnviiha ,

rlu. •tfA'Mi

Stixony 1 llu. .1,71)5

lIiUKivcr llu. N.iMN)

WtrtttiilMTg . . . • llu. 7,.'«iX

Ilmlcn (irimdiiu' ljy .V7IS
llf»tH--('lUll>('l . • • • KlrM'toratu 4.:iwi

HcMcniirniittiult - (1. Uuctiy 3.11IH

ll(!MrIInnil)iir(i l.tinilirrAvntc IM
Mm-h It'llImrtt-HfhWfrin (.1. Dmhy 4,701

1

MfckUnl)urH-Mln.-lltJi .1... I.II'.I4!

iloUt^in 1 - .

Luufnluirtf j . . . •

Dmhy ll.lliH

Uq. 4,'il

Ntwtiiiu (In. i,7:iii

LuxiinhurK . . . - 0. Duchy 'J,4-,1l

OUIt'iilmrK . . . -

BnitMwirk . . -

.!<>. 'J,470l

Dmhy 1,.V.>.'.]

Hnxr-Wflmnr-Kltriinrli 111). 1,41(1

1

H«xi! Mi-imiiff.'ii llililh'Khnuw ii itu. HMUi

Ht.xi'-('ol)uri;( totliii do. 7'K)

i^RXfAlt«'nliur4 du. 4<ll'

I,in||.-.l),tnii)l.l

Hi liHU. nhuni-l.i|i|M»

IVincipiUity f.K
du. a).'.

HchwiirtzliiirU'ItiKlulstiilt df>. ,'ltiii

HrliWHrUliurtf-rfuii{lt>rBlmiii«rii du. :eMi

IU-iiHh-I.<itH'niit(*:ii ilo. ,MH
ilni-fl (Irt-iU .... do. IK)
Anhrtlt DcMiiii DiKhy ;i:r7

Anlmlf-HiTiiliiirtj tht. :i,'W

AnliMM,'()tli(;n do. 3 Hi

W.lht.Tk . . . . Prlmipality 4,^
lluhinzollrm Hi^mriiuii'ii • du. :m:)

lliilM'iizuUcrn-IIi'cliii^rii du. i;iti

Lu-liti-niiti-iii • . . .
, Ho. K

llatnhiirii . . . . FrtT city 11!)

Friuiktort . . . .

;!>
.)!

Hrt'tiu-n • • (!",

I.uIr>c . .III. 14J

ro|..il>l.nn. ll>lir

n.:mS») (^«th.

u.irns.ma krot.

A.'Xn.VKO i:«th.

l,«WI.I)(X) Hrol.

i,tni),(KX) do.

l.(ll(),U<)0 llu.

l,'.>4(),(ii)i) ('nth.

i«)!).ixin I'rol.

7l>.'),l)U0 do.

•J4,l)(iO du.

47D.00O do.
c,i.:K»i do

4-JU,()()n do.

4.1.(IUI .lo.

n7a,70o .111.

•JJ.'i.DCK) ('nth

'JflD.UlK) Prut.

!;.'K),(KH) .1.1.

'~>4:i.uiiu, .lu.

I4IMIIU' il.i.

a-i.m), it...

n:i,7(«) .1".

V.),(H)0, do.

.Jli,UO(): do.

tA.M\ du.
54.IIU)I du.
fi(),(XI0; ilo.

;«),(l(K)i do.
fl7,(a«)l llu.

4,'V„''iUU du.
:iii,4iiu' du.
.iii.ixji; .to.

4'J,h:m: Cath
ai,(xx) llu.

.'..COI do.

IM.iH*. I'rot

,'i(i,(XK llu.

S7,l<0( llu.

4ll,.'i(X) do.

vrntiiinM. mill tin* m;ii'

rvrry ntllcr pt'iipli'.

10. Thi.i'w ore '.'I iinivt-mitieii, llii> ninat ciili'limti'il nf

wliii;h are tlii>i« of Oot'liiigiMi, LiMiHic, Iliil'li', Je'iin, lli-r-

III)', mill Virn'iiH ; ami in lliu nurtli iiwliil Icuniing i < ilil-

fnwii aniniif^ all (;In)iiM'« of (lio iirnplf

11, In llio ci'iitrr iif K.nri>|>", Imnlpriug on three waii,

anil (li-oply [icncliatcil liy navigahlu rivora, Uenniuiy liw

line luitiiriil lulvantnui-a for i^iminiTi'i', i

1'.', The tax levicil liy each utate iin KofnU paHliif; thmugh
ilK terriliiry, fiirinerly a great hinilonince lu coniinerce, liaa

lieeii alii)li»hi'il hy miitual agnTMiont.

13, 8A)iii)ir e'aniln at the lient) of the (lenniin atatei, in

agriculture, nnumfuctuix'ii, mining, and litcraluru. ^

CHltr TOWK«.

N.II.—For WUnnn, lirrtin, iiv., left Austria and ParfliiA,

Bavauia.—Munich (in(H)'-nili), on the Iwr (o'«er), in the

CH|iiUil nf Itnvnria, anil one of tin) hanilaoinest citieii inCier-

niiiny, i4ii/r»Viur^, on llio I.ech, in noted for the l.ntheran

ciinfeiwion of fiiith prewnteil to C'harlea V, i-i 1530; Nu'-

rrmberir, for itu tiiyn, l)ook-tn«le, anil inveiilions; and BUn'-

heim, Ilohrnlin'ilen, ami Krk'muhl, for hnltleii.

Saxony — l>ret'ilen, on the Kibe, the lapiUil, is a heanti

fi)l city, and hn» the (iiiest piclun'-gallery iiortli of the Alps,

I.eip'tir, on tlie I'leisse, is noted iiir ita fairs; Meii'ien, on

the Klhe, for the finest |M)rcelain in Kimipe ; and Frryberg,

surrounded by 200 ininea, for ita mining aciideiny,

IlANovr.H.

—

Han'over, on the L"ine, is the rapilal of tlip

kingdom; I'.m'den, at the month of the Kms, the ihief

port, Gol'lingrn, on the I.elne, is iiot«-d for ita uiilvirslty.

WmTKxnrno,

—

Sttitt'/fard, near the Neckar, is the capi-

tJil. Tu'liinftrn, on the N—r, is noted for ita university ;

and fVin, on the I)—e, for ita strong fortllUittlons,

Haiiks,— Ciirltru'he, the nipitnl, near the Rhine, and

AMa'Ai'im, on the Neckar and Kliiiie, aic beautiful towns,

Smai,i, (ikkkas iStatks.—Mini:, in llesse-Darinstadt,

on tile Ithine, iip|Hisit<! the mouth of the Mayne, baa the

•rotiU . , , , , . . •.'47,4381 3H,a04,U'.)U

tfu/atwnf. —Whirli (iv.- utati's rnnk as kiatf.lonis f \Vhlch sovra are
('nUiutit- ( irAicA u Mr lurgrM uf Uic free I'iliea t of Uie states (

S, F.ach statu is iiidepeiident in managing Ita local con-
cerns; but the common interests and defense are rogulu-

ted by a Diet, in which Austria always prt^sides,

3, The government is absolute nmnarcby in the gnmt
stales of ,\ustria and Trussia, and in the little stjiti's of
Oldenburg ami llessu-ltomburg ; republican, in the free

cities; and limiteil monarchy. In the other stJites.

iVu'iU'.l.ry vj Mount M. lUrnatiL

I'ay of Menu, ttr Mayeuc*.

4, The Unman Catholic religion prevails in the southern
I ptmngesl fortresa in Germany. Weimar, the canitnl of

"
"J,,""""!".''''

"'"'
''l'.'

''/"';',"'"','' '" tbe northern. i Saxe-Weimnr. baa been the residence of many leametlbol

The soil is generally fertile, but much in the north Is

aaiidy and marshy, and in the south niiigb and rocky,
6. (irain is the staple in the north, and tbe vine ia ex-

tensively cultivated in tlie south,

7. The mountains in Hanover and Saxony abound in sil-

ver, copper, leiul, and other metids,

8. The (lenuana manufacture goial, plain, solid articles

nf almost every kiiiii, but are extellwl hy the French und
Kiiglish in most of the liner manufactures,

D, In leunied criticism, statisticB, book-making, useful

• Queen Vielorin of (.rent Britain is of the IIoiiso of Ilruniwiek.
Her consort Alliert, nnd Kinit Lcopuld of Heltjiiim, nre froir. fiaxo Co-
i.iirf;. Mf-»-'n'tf.ih.tl^-mrrl!l.* Im.* i;rvf, I"-,, -pt.—.... I,. IJritr.iti, Orho,
kioi; of Grpi'oe, is from Bnvnria; mid the Enipurur uf RuMla ia con-
nected liy family nllinnce with the princes of Ot.letihurg.

it

I

men. Jena, in Saxe-Weimar, is famous for a battle, in

IIIOI), which overthrew for a lime the rnisaian monarchy,

Bruni'ieick. In the duchy of Br)inswick, is noted for fairs,

next in ranli to those of Leipsic und Knmkfort,

Kukk Citiks.—Frank'/orl-on-thr-Mai/n, the seot of the

Germuiiic Diet, is noted for ita fairs. Unm'hurg, on the

Elbe, is tlie first commercial city in Gennnny. Brem'rn,

on the We'ser, is also noted for luimmerce. Lufirr', ou

the Baltic, was once the chief city in the Ilanseutic league,

Qursliom.—1, For what is (Germany noted ? 2. governmeiil ?

3, goveniinuntofthoimliviilualstfttes? 4.rellgiorff ,').8oin ti. ag-

ricultural iiriMlucta T 7. minerals ? 8. manufaeturos ? 9. In what
dtsthyti-.'nnana excel? !0. -.luiversiti'js? '.'.i'leati'.Mi' n n.lvniita.

ges for ciimmerce ? I'i. ilisadvantajo 7 13. What is said ofSax-

ony f Where, and for what noted, Frankfort-on tlie-Maj-n t ic.

H'lUiam Till titoolin/i lA.- AiiiU tut Ihe Itriul n/kU Su».

'i, U<'n^ are lofty mi.untains, la'aiitil'iil lakes and water-
fulls, eilnnaive gliu'iers, and terrilic avalanches,

'I. (llaeiers an) imn)t*nHe fields of ice, ollen 1,% or 30
tulles long, formed on tbe rides of mountains.

4. .Axalauches an^ va^u nuiasi's of Ice anil snow, which
occaMloNallv break away from the glaciers, and slide flown
the diiclivrties with u ireinendoiu ruur, overwhelming In

a moment the villages bel .w.

.^. Four great roads cmsa the Alps fron) Switzerland tn

Italy) one over .Ml, SImplon, one over Mt. St. Gol'hard,
one over tbe Henninllns, and a fourth over ,M*. Sptugeu,

(I, Ity the paiia over the (treat St, Iternanl (at one point
IIOOO feet above the wa), the French anny, with all ita ar-

tillery, pa-saed into Italy in IIIOO,

7, The road over .Mount Siinptoii (at one [>oint (iOOO feet

high) is a fine military naid, built by Boiifiparte in 1805,

H. At the tup of the road uvor Mt. St. Bernard is a Ben-
eillctlne monas-
tery where Iniv-

elers are hospi-

tably entertjiiiieil,

and from which
trusty dogs, train-

ed liir tno pui'-

IMise, are sent out

on the appriMich

of a stonn, lo save

any who may be
in danger ol per-

ishing in the snows-
it. The '."2 cantons are inde|HMidont n^pnblics, united fur

common defense in a confederacy, governed by a Diet.

10, The Swiss mountuineers are noted for their sin)ple

niunnora and for their ardent love of liberty and home,
11, A maj. Ity of thi' people an) I'l-olestanta, but nearly

one half are Uoman Catbolics,

l',i. The German language prevails in the north, the

French, in the west, anil tlie Italian, in the south.

i;t. The Devil's bridge is an

ari'h built at a giddy height

iover the Iteiiss, a nipid torrent

j
which rises In Mount St, Goi-

: hard, and piuises thmugh the

canton of I'ri to hJte Lucerne,
! II, William Tell, the hero
of Switzerland, wna an expert

archer, and at the i.nmmand of

a cniel Austrian governor shot

fnini adistimco an apple ou the

lieiul of his OW11 son, Tniler

the impulse received fnmi his

daring spirit, the Swisa threw

I

oil' the Austrian yoke, and at

I

the battle of ^il)rgarten, in

1 i;)!.'), 1300 Swiss routed an

1
army of UO.OOO Austriiu)s,

Gr.NK.'vA, the largest city, is

l)ea)itifully situated on the lake

of Geneva, ut ita outlet. In full

view of Monnt Blanc, lifnti',

ou the Aar, Lausanne (lo-ziiii ), on the lake of Geneva, and

Zurirh (zu'-rik), on the lake of Zurich, at ita nutlet, are all

noleil lor Ihe beauty of their aioiatinn ; BatU (bale), on the

Klilne, liir its uuiversity; Cnn'sfanee, for an ecclesiastical

' council ; Schajfhiiu'ien, for the catiiD'ct of the Rhine ; Fri'

Uiirp, lis the ciiief city of the Catholics; and I.u-cemc', aa

the largest city in tlie forest-cantons,

Qurilions.—\. 0. Forwhat is Switzerlanil noted ? 3. What are.

glaciers I 4. avalanches ? .'i. What roads cniss the Alps t 6,

What it said uf the road over Alount St. Bernard ? 7. of the road

over Mount iSimplon? 8. What house on Mount St. Bernard t

9. uovomment? 10. character of the Swiss? U. rcHjrion? 19.

laiigiiagel U). M'A(«Mi'«iJof the Devil's hridifO? 14. ofWUI-
iam Tell ? Where, and for \vtiat noted. Gi»neva ? *,p.

;»< /Vrtfs Hridge.
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AUSTRIA. ,J'^"it"^K^=Si:^{;ijrtz;4^,a^^
S,u«mile..a55,00O.-P<.pul.tio.,35,00O,0O0.-P^.to.q.m..l37. \ ^^^ .^ ^^^j^j „„ ,,,i^„y by fairs, held penod.cally '"

j "^^^'jj^'jjj^y
"
^"Xry,.m the Dan-.be^earthe^^^^^^

1. Austria is the second of the five gr^^t »mo of the Hedges '

-
•

-
- —

powers of Europo.
*^

2. The empire is composed of heterogeneous n.atrTmls ,

the people in different part* being of different races, differ-

ent religions, and different languages.

3 Nearly one half are of Sclavonian ..ngini one fifth,

Geiman; one sixth, Hunganan; one «-vonth, Italian, &-r

4 About three fourths are Roman Catholics one eighth

nart Ptt>te»tants, and the remainder, Greeks. Jews, Ac.

^5! A^strisTpriper, or the Archduchy of Ai^tria, is tho

basis of tho empire. Hungary wa« acquired by "«n-iage

in 1438; Galicia, by tlie niutition oi Poland .1792 ,
and

the Italian provinces, at the general peace m Ul.>.

6. The power of tho emperor in some provinces is abso-

lute: and mothers more or less limited.

7 In Hungary the government h.i.^ a strong inlusion of

jme 01 tne large ciues.
i . i

• a.
13. The gipsies, a race of vagabonds who subsist chieHy

commercial U)wn. j-rt» »»Tg, ...... ™...—., ^,^,
tier of Germany, was once the capital of Hungary. Schem-

vilz and Krem\ilz, in the mountains, are noted for gold and

silver mines; and Tokay', iu the N.K. of Hungary, for lU

•ATine. Her'manitadl i. the capital of TransylyaniB.

Gaiicia, or AcsTRiAN Poi.AND.-/,em'AM-«; is die capital

and largest town; and n'ietict'ka is noted for salt minei^

which have been worked for more than <iUO years.

Gipsies.

.„., „,. 6 • - ",'','"'""
, by begging, formne-telling, and theft, infest the whole of

aristocracy; the peasants being slaves of the nobles, and
,,' ,^ i,ut are most tiumurous in this empire.

Jhe emperor's power limited by a diet of nobles, prelates, 1

and represenatives of free towns CHIEF TOW.NS.

Viin'ha, on the Danube, is tho capital, largest town, and
•epresenauves oi "<;o i""""-

, ,-, i- i,„. .
8 The Lombardo-Venetian kingdom and Galicia ha\e

separate constitutions, and are govem.-d
\y^'^f"y'-,^_ ec,nro"of cnmm^erand manufactures.

_ ^ .

'q » .j_:_ nf c"un>'-v alniiB the Turkish border is under
,

centre oi cun.ini i^
, ^^^^ ^..jif^i „f j}„>,».[tiin.

a military 'constitiitio; ; the ^ople, ,n lieu ot_ ^'•'^"^^ i „/;;';^ir,Eimr ,f Momvia? 'Au,'i:^nfz. near Brunn,

required to act as "-^ie", » '1>«
P™'f^''"".f ^^J^^^^':

I """"i fir a (."eat vic..,ry of Bonaparte. Ol'mutz, for the

10. In Hungary and Galicia the art, are inan.de s^^^^^^^

Lafayette was imprisoned; 7V;-r«(/, on

but Bohemia, and especially Lombardy excel » »F ""-
i

^,'^„'XiHatic, as tho chief ,K,rt of Ih.- empire ; Id'ria near

"'Tl- \te'r;[raWrm mir.l^XsrH:;:ry '^r^J^^'^ the riche. ..uilk.ilver mine, in the world.

54

Salt Mtiica of Hidictka.

. -r, u-t:- A.iat^i" no**"! ' 2. Of wliat 18 tllO

emScomLie.n 3. What race. M. reliKion./ -^Howhns

thoemp^rjrown? fi. government) 7
.
government of H<ms<ipf

8 of Gal ciiand Lombardy ? 9. of the country on the Turkish

fmn ier" 10 S. and RBriculturc 111. raineraIs ? li. coni.nerco1

l?Tp. ei? Where and for whst nolci. Vieniu.
'
Ac.

i

\fi

«

u
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of HunKnry, is a

lofty roi'k on llie

Buda, aiid coii-

largent and moat
be.nearthefron-

ngary. Sckem'-

3ted for gold and
Hungary, for its

wylvania.

•rg is llio capital

i for salt minet,

JO years.

s. Of wliat i« tlio

ionl 7 •'> ilow ims

imen< of Hungary I

try on the Turkish

la? I',', cominerco?

it'ium ? Ac.

PRUSSIA. HOLLAND. AND HELGTUM
QiraSTIONS AND EXBROISES ON THE MAP.

AUSTRIA—Wliat four roantries on the N. ? Hy., Pi,., Vtl., Ila. What two, on tlie B. ? What country on tho
S.E. ? What four llaUaii ittates on the S.W. 1 What countries on the W. ? Of what is the Austrian Kmpiro
com[)oie<17 Am. Of parti of Italy, Ourmany, and ancient Pohind, and tho wholo of the Hungarian States.

Hate.—Auitrinn Italy embraces I.omhnrdy and Venire, nnd is culled the Lombardo-Venetian kingdom. Auairian Qtrmany
rml)rapRB Bohe^lit^ Moravin, Austria proper, tho Tyrol, Illyria, Htyria, and Austrian Silesia. Auatriati Poland is uaUud Uu;
kiiiu'dom of Uulicia. The Hungarian, SUOta are liun;jary, l^ansylvania, Sclavonia, Croatia, and Dalmatia.

In whnt part of the An titrian empire XB'Rohevax^'l Galicia ? Transylvania? tlicTyrol? What provinces border
(read from tho map) on Turkey ? UuRHia 7 Poland? Prusaia? Saxony? Bavaria? Switzerland? the Adriatic ?

What mountantn xt'^pdrnfe the Hungarian States fmni Galicia and Turkey? Austrian Germany froi%it«lyt?
What Hrern separate the Hungarian States fntm Turkey ? Loinbardy and Venice from tho rest of Italy?
What is the face of the (-nuntry ? A nn. Tho ('urpathian range and h ' branches completely encircle Trannylvania

and Bohemia, and form mounlnm barriers on tlirce sides of Hungary and of Moraviu ; while branches of the Alps
overspread the Gennau nn>"inces south of tho Danube. Beyond the Alps are the plains of Lorabardy ; beyond the
Cni'pnthinn .ange, the plains r>f (Jalieia, ami there are extensive plains in ttio interior of Hungary and Bohemia.
What is the great river of Austria? Am. Tho Danube, from Bavaria, runs first K., tlien S., and then B.B.,

through the heart of the Austrian Empire into Turkey, receiving in its course nearly all tlie waters of the Hunga
rian States, and ofAustrian Germany. What three great tributaries of the Danube join it, on or near the Turkish
frontier? lnwh<Upraviiue,andoitwha^r:~~,i»yiemiAl Prague? Buda? Pesth? Innspruck / Mantua?

PRUSSIA.—PniBsia (nru'-shea) consists chiefly of two territories, entirely detached fn>m each other, one on
the Rhine in tlie west ofGermany, and tho other embr'icmg the N.K. part of Gennany, together with the provinces
of Posen, West Prussia, and East Prussia. Which o,' these territories is the largest f what sea on the N. of the
east division ? What c.Mintries on the E. and S. ? ^ Vhat countries on the W. of the west division ? What coun-
tries on the other sides of the west division, and bctn'ecn the two divisions ? A h». Several small German States.
What provinces {rend from the map) border on the Baltic ? on Russia and Poland ? '

on the Rhino 7 What thr^e great rivers cross the (^asteni division ? What is the gen^"

What is the face of tho country ? Ami. Generally level, and near the Baltic so lo

to prevent Inundation. The provinces on the Rhino are roagh and hilly. In what
Berlin? Breslau ? Konigsborg? Cologne? Dontzic ? Magdeburg?

ohemia and Saxony ?

urse of these rivers ?

a' dikes are necessary'
,.ic'€, and on what river,

HOLLAND.—What soa on the W. and N. ? country on the E. ? country on the 8. ? What great bay in the
north ? What lake in the *^enin8ula between the Zuyder Zee and the North sea?

—

What provinces border on
the const between Belgium and tho Zuyder Zen ? on the Zuyder Zee ? on Germany ? on Belgium 7

WliHt iH the face of the country ? A/is. Very Hat, and so low that dikes, generally 70 feet wide at the bottom,
and :iu feet high, are built along the si-a and rivoni to keep out the ocean.—A\'^hat river from Belgium passes by
Ilotterdam and enters tlie sea oy several mouth)) ? What river from Germany throw.s oft' the Waal to join the
Meuse, and the Ynsel to tho Zuyder Zee, while it keeps on by Utrecht and Leyden to the sea?

BELGIUM.— TITiff^ country on the N. ? E. 7 S. and S.^V. ? What water on the W. 7 What provinces of
liflifi'tm (reati from the map) border on France / Germany ? Holland 7 the sea 7

What river from France runs through the oast of Belgium, by Namur and Liege into Holland ? What river
from France runs through the west of Bek'iuni, by Ghent and Antwerp, and dividing, forms a delta at its mouth ?

What is tlie face of the country ? Ans. Generally level, with some hills and low mountains in the S.E.

PRUSSIA.
Square milca, lOti.OOO.—Populntion, H,.'>00,0()0.—Pop. to sq. m., 137.

1. Prussia has risen, in the last 150 years,

from a small state to the rank of one of the

five great powers of Europe.
2. Brau'denburg is tho br^is of the kingdom. Knst and

West !*nissia weru iirst addwd ; Silosia was tlien wrested
from Austria ; Posen, from I'oland : and a part of Poine-
ra'uia, from Sweden. Saxony and the provinces on tlie

Rhine were added in 1815.

3. Agriculture and uiantifactnres fiouri.sh, i^specially in

Brandenburg, Silesia, and the provinces of the Khine.
4. Tho four grer.t rivers are u'.l iiavigalilo ; and with the

canfds from the V'is'lula to tho U'ller, and the Oder to the
I'.lbe, form extensive channels of inland commerce.

:>. The universities of Prussia rank with the lirst in Eu-
rope, and her system of common school education is re-

garded by many as the best in the world.

Berlin', on the Spree, is the capital of Prussia, the sec-

ond city of Gennany in population ; and in literature and
beautiful architecture, one of the first in Kurope.

.,.,.B!g%5~f«S5t^2hi*

HOLLAND.
Square miles, 11,470.—l>oi>uliifion. 2,545,000.—Pop. to «q. m., 232.

1. Holland, the land of the Dutch, is noted
for industry, perseverance, and commerce.

2. The vast dikes ahmg the coast; canals, almost as fre-
quent a.s roads in other lands; numerous cities, adorned
with splendid edifices; and hundreds of millions lent to for-
eigners, are among tho fniits of Dutch industry and thrift.

:). The canals in winter present the lively spectacle of
men and women, sometimes with heavy loads on their
heads, traveling rapidly on skates f.'om village to village.

Bret'lnu, on the Oder, is the capital of Silesia, and the
centre of its tnule and manufactures. Kon'igtbcrg, in Kast
Pioissia, on the Pregcl, near its moutli, was once the caji-

ilal of tlio whole kingdom. Danfzic, on the west ann of
the Vistula, is tho eni|Hirmm of Polanil, and noted for the
exi>ort of wheat. Cologne (ko-lone'), on tho Rhine, is

noted for the manufacture of Cologne water, and as tho
centro'of tnule with Holland.

Poti'dam, near Berlin, is one of the residences of the
king. /'ran*/()r/-on-/Ac-0.i.r is noted for its fairs. Slel'tin.

on the Oder, is the port of Berlin. Mag'deburg, on the
Kibe, is one of the strongest places in Kurope. Wil'tin-
berg, on the Kibe, was tlio residence of Luther. Aix-la-
Chitpelle (ais'-la-sha-pi'l), near the frontier of Belgium, and
Til'iU, near the frontitT of Russia, are noted for treaties

,

of peace. Hal'le, iu Saxony, is famous for its imiversity
;

and Thorn, on the Vistula, as the birthplace of Copeniicus.

Qurstinni. - 1. ror what is Pinssia liotuilT 3. In what order
were tho parts adileii I 3. State of agriculturo and manufac-
tures ? 4. commerce ? 5. state of education ? Where, anil fur
wliHt noted. Berlin 7 Ac.

A It'iiitir S'f'ir in ItoUand.

4. K frigate canal, .'iU miles long, from Amstei-diiin ti)

tho Holder, was finished in 182.'), at a cost of |3,00U.U00.
.'». The soil, naturally baiTeii, is so well cultivated that

vegetables, butter, cattle, &c, are largely exported.
(). The govemment is a liberal constitutional monarchy

resembling that of Great Bntain.

7. The prevailing religion is Calvinisin; but all religions

are tolerated, and one thinl of the people are Catholics.

8. The Dutch have colonies in ,S. .Vinerica, West Africa,

and in Java and other Asiatic isles

The IIagii: (hnig), near the coast, the capital, is one o
the handsomest cities in Kurope.
Amsterdam, the largest city, on a river between Harlem

lake and Zuyder Zee, Ibrnierly the first commercial city

in Kurope, is still noted for great wealth, vast slii[>-yards, a
Bladt-house built on 13,000 pili'S. and for camils which di-

vide it into 00 islands.

its orpin with 8000 pipes, nnd its trade in flowers; Ley'-
den (li'Hin), for a university ; Vlrechl (yu'-tret), for a imi-

versity, and two treaties of peace ; Dort, for the Synod
which condemned Anninianism, and for its vast floats of
timber from Switzerland; Flushing, as a naval station;

the Helder, as the fort that commands tlic entrance to Zuy-
der Zee ; and Texel island, as a rendezvous of Dutch fleets.

Que^tionn.— 1. For what is Holland noted 7 2. What fniits

of Dutch inilustrj- ? 3. Vnat in said of the canals ? 4. chief
canal ? ."i. soil ? pnulacts 7 6. govemment 7 7. religion ? 8. colo-

nies 7 Where, ami for what noted, the Hague 7 &c.

BELGIUM.
Pquare milcp, 12,.%9.—Population, 4,230,000.—Pop. to sq. m., 338.

I. Belgium, fertile and highly cultivated, is

the most thickly-settled country in Europe.
2. For several centuries Belgium has been more than

any other country the battle-ground of Europe.
3. The Belgians arc a mixed people ; in the north, Flem-

ings, of German origin ; and in the south, Walloons, of
French extraction, and b|>eaking tlie French language.

i. They excel in manufactures and agriculture, and are
noted for the school of painting called the Flemish.

!). In IBl.'i Belgium and Holland together formed "th»
kingdom of the Netherlands." In 1830 Belgium revolted,

nnd is now a new kingdom imder Leopold of Saxe Coburg.
fi. The prevailing religion is the Roman Catholic.

Bbis'sei.s, the ci.pital, near the centre of the kingdom,
is a beautiful city, and noted lor iU lace and carpets.

Ant'icerp, on the Scheldt (skelt), the emporium of Bel-
gium, and once the first commercial city in Europe, was
the residence of RnbtMis, Vandyke, and other eminent

Rvi'terdam, on the Meuse. is the second city in commerce
and population. Ifai^lem, on llitiloiii lake, is noted for

Antwerp.

painters of the Flemish school. Ghent, at the junction of
the Lys and Schehlt, is noted for the treaty between the

U. States and G. Britain in 1814; Mech'lin (niek'lin), in

Brabant, for its lace ; Liege, at the junction of the Ourthe
and Meuse, for fire-arms ; Spa, near Liege, for mineral
waters; IFaVfr/oo, near Brussels, for the great battle which
decided the fate of V;uropo in 1815; 7'oumaf', Mont, Sus.,

ii.-wr !!..-• Kr.~-n.-h frinitipr, for strong Kirtresspi,

Questions.—1. ii. For what is Belgium noted ? 3. Who are
the Belgians ? 4. state of the arts f S. recent history 7 i^oveni-

meat f 6. relii^ion 7 Where, and frtr what noted. Ui-usiels t dtc
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QDESTIONS AND EXERCISES ON THE MAP.

ITALY.—What i-ciuntrifs im the W. nnd X. ! Wlml sen on

the fi. ? on the ri. > on the rf.W. ? What in the shape ..1 Ital\ ?

^w. It resembles a tnxit. What throe reinnTeii island at the

toe of the boot ? W'kirh way fron^'-'Sieilii are thi> islands of

Sardinia and Corsica 1 tlie Lipari^lslfts ! Malta ? U7,«( a/rar/j

uparate Corsica from Sardinia 7 Sirfly from Italj >.

What moimtains form the boundiiry ;in the siile of i ranee,

Switzerland, and Germany I W'hat branch of the Alps skirts

the i^lf of Genoa and runs ri.E. tothe south ejitrcmity of Italy (

What river ilrains the wide plain between the Alps and Apen-

nines 7 chief river of Tuscanv ? ehfcf river scmth of Tuscany ?

In what part of Italy is the kingdom of .Sardinia ? kinifdom of

Naples 7 Lombardy and Venice 7 Pjates of the Church ? \V hat

two duchies on the coast of theVneditenmiicon ! W hat two

duchies extend from the Apennines to the I'o ! In what part

of the kingdom of Sardinia is riav*^ \ In what part. Piedmont 7

In what group of islands is Stromboli, the famous volcano?

GUFEcr -What counlrv ,.n the N. 7 What »;i (ui th.' K. 7 :l. Italy has the loftiest mountains, most beautiful plains,

on the S' on the W.I What islands (tf the west coast ( What fmesl cliumti-. ami richest soil in Kuroiie.

peninsuia forms the southern part of Greece 7 Ma. What two .\, i„ painting, sculpture, architecH;ru, and music, Wo
BUlfs on the N. side of the Morea 7 Wliat gulf on the E. side. i,„i|„„|, pxcol all other liioderus.

.

separated from the g'llf of Lepantoby the isthmusottormtiri r, ,,•„ country l>ut ancient Greece can compare with

What \i the face of the country ' Ans. The Morea is a table-
1 ^^^-^^^^^^ j,,,] |„-|ii,.niry fume,

land.with slopes on every side to plamson the coast. Ihercsti
commerco the repulilics of Venice and Genoa

of Greece, onsistscliieny of valley, surrounded by momitama.
, J^;, ^^^^ ,,,.,i ;„ Kur'.|.e, hut this glory long mi.co

ITALY. piuised over to Holland and Kntiluiid.

Square mile IhyiOO.-Populatiun, ai.POO.OOO.-Pop. to .q. m., 18.1. 7. Agriculture flourishes in Loinliarily and Tuscany, but

1. hal/Wtetl _.s tlie seat of the Ronuxn
'"t"^ilf^;;rv::^lf|;3Vi:;e^:r^lll^:,;.lo nrocluctions,

and tlio commerco is chiefly an exchanj.'e of these nrticlen

for manufactures, fish, and tropical produce.

9. The Itcman Catholic religion universally^ prevails,

10.

empire /nd of the Popes

/

EKEY Vf EUUOPE.—^hat two countries on the N. 7

t three seas on the E. and t^J;:. 7 . What .-ountry on the S. \

t two seas on the S.W. 7 What strati ninnrrls tlie BInck

.;!. .1... .u« „f \Iiinnnrii?MliH sea of Marmora with the

TURKEY
What
What two . ,,

sea with the sea of Mannora ?• the sea ol Mannora wi

Archinclago (-the Arlriatic with the Ionian 7 What iiioul.tains

and what two rivers fomi the iHiumrnry on the side ot Hungary

What rivers on the siile of Russia 7
, ,„ „ „

Give the general outline of the moiintnms. Ant. 1 he Halkan

or Hminns famje enters the country at it,- N.W eoriier. and

mns east in an irregular line \fi
cape Emineh on the Ulack sea

It throws oir in its progress two considerable branches toward

the north, one dividiiiii; Uos'nia from rier'via. and the other, her-

vic from llulu-a'ria -. and two toward the south, ime dividing Al

bania from Roume'lia. a-id the other, calleil the Rod ope mount

uiiia, crossing Rjiimelia to the slrores of the An-hipelagii.

Give the general outliue of the rivers. Ant. The Uanutir

.iraius the provinces N. of the llalkan mountains ;
the Mant m.

the eastern part of H-iumelia^lM-twecn the Balkan and Rixlope

mountains ; the Vardai^, wiHTsomi' smaller streams, the western

n.r* of Roumeha ; and the Drin is the chief river of Albania,

iVhat province arprorturrs (read from the map) between I'ruth

rivcr and Cariiathiaii .•n.^tinlRios ' Ilaiwhii river and Carpath.-an

mts.7 Danube and Balkan mti. 7 Save river and Balkan mts. 7

Balkan mts. and Greece 7 ,,,,,• i

What is the face of the country 7 An$. Molda via is undu

latingi Walia'chia and Bulga'ria consist of extensive plains,

and the other provinces are generally rouL-h and mountainous.

56

Hamlilti infest the Apennines, and plunder on a

great scale between Rome and Naplct.

11. Sicily, anciently the granary of Rome, is the most

fertile ami beautiful island in Europe,

12. The roast between Leghoni and Naples suflent

much from malaria, or the bad air of tbu marslies.

11). Italy liu:* Ihreo famous vidcanoes, Kl'na, m Sicily,

which eiuils its lires fnun a suniinit covered with |M!rpetu-

al snow ; Vcnu'viut, near Niii>le» ; loul Sirnri'holi. whose

..(. I'eUT'n I'lturr/t at tiit'itt

.

TABULAll VlKW OF THK ITAMA.N
.«it.ite«.

Ltunliardy and Venire

Naples, or the Two .Slcilii

.^iinlinia

.Stsles of the I 'liurcli -

'nisciuiy

I'armii

Modcna
liUrcR

Hwi Murine

Kin;{duin
do.

do.
Popedom

Grnnil-duchy
Dmliy

ilo.

do.

Rcpuhlio

»i| M. PolHll^tlOll,

IH.-.'IH) 4.HSiO'HI

Jl.WljT.r^OlMII*!
•4« Kin 4,ili»l.l««l 1

17,0.V) ••'.(KKI.CKIO

H,:ioo 1,4IMI,000

2,1H0 4.MI,(««I

a,uii(i ;);hj,(<ki

4111 H.'..l«10

ai 7,,'iOI)

dition of Italy
iThe eraml fuiiture in the politiciil condition of lUily

irt the ((iiTwht'lininfr influence iy{
^"^""'J''.__

• Tiip late Kiiipcrur of AuHtriR wbj Kini( of I.ombardy and Vt-nir

tiis liithiT-iiilaw, Kina of Nupli*

niiiy; his (lauh-litrr. Durh^M of

iiiidfT liii inriui-riri

.

bin bruUii'r, Gr'uul-duko of '1\ih-

'uriua ; wid the popt- wa« ek'cU'd

Stromholi.

flnnieM un; ho<mi iit night 10() miles off. and have glowed

1

inccrtHinitly I'm* 'JOOO yearn.
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14. Malta, a small island belonging to Great Britain, is

noted for its line liarljor and strong fortilications

CHIKF TOWNS, &C.

RAnniNiA.—TuniN', on the I'o, tlie capital, is a beautiful

iind strong city. Gen'on, built on the diilivity of a imnnit-

aiii which half encircles its harbor, wn^ tiin birthplace of

Columbus. Alenan'diia, between Genua and Turin, is a

strong city, and iieiu- it is Marcn'go, famous for u great vic-

tory of Bcmaparte. Nice (iieess), a maritimo city on the

Kroncli border, is a noted resort of English invalids.

Lombakdo-Venetias Kinodom.—Mil'an, the capital, near

the western frontier, is noted for its splendid cathedral.

Tuscany.—Kloh'ence, on tlie Arno, the capital, and
j

' 8. The Turks practise polygamy, eat witii their fingers

one of the finest cities in Europe, is noted for its gallery of
i
iLsteiul of forks, dress in loose and (lowing robes, wear

paintings and sculpture ; Pi'sa (pe'-zu), for itji leunini^'
j

turbans instead of Imis, sit cross-legged on mats, are great

tower, 1!)0 feet high and H feet from a |)erj)endicular; and

Lcg'honi, ii.H the first conmierciul city in Italy.

MUttn OiftitUnil.

Vcn'irr, once the greatest commercial city in the world,

is built on 70 low islands, imd at a distance seems to float

J'V(*ri tti'e.

Small Statks, &<'.

—

Modk'.na is the capital of the

Duchy of iModeiia. Carra'ra, in Modenu, is f nious for

fine marble ; Par'ma, capital of the Duchy of I'anna, for

fme cheese ; Ajaccio (ayat'-cho), in Corsica, as Uonapartc's

birthplace, and the island of Elba as the place of his exile

id'ter his first overthrow.

Quentions.— 1 . For what is Italy noted ? 9. present political con-

dition? 3. natural features? 4. rank in the nne arts? 5. iu liter-

ature ? ti. in conniu^rce 1 7. in agriculture and industry uencrully ?

8. proiluctious ? exjiorts? imiwrts ? !t. reliijicm f io. Wliat is

.«»ii/orbamlttti? 11. of Sicily? 12. ofmalaria? Kl. of volcanoes ?

14. Multu t Where, and fur what noted, Uouie ? &c.

TURKEY IN EUROPE.
Square miles, 183,140.— I'opulation. l'),000,()Oa— I'op. tu sq. m., 55.

1. The Turkish empire embraces parts oi'i history of the Turks? u. vv

Europe, Asia, and Africa, and is the most pow- [S^'tate of ira,tS,'t''

erful of the Mohammedan countries.

on the sea. Padua, near Vi-nice, is noted for its universi-

ty i
Vero'na, on the Adige, for the largest amphitheatre in

tlio world, except the Coliseum at R(une ; Man'Ina, as die

birthplace of Virgil ; and Lo'di, for on.^ of Bonaparte's great

victories.

Statks ok the CiiincH.—Rome, on the Tiber, ancient

ly the capital of the Roman empife, and still the capiuil

of the iKipes, is noted for its temples, i^olumns, arches,

pidaces, and other monuments of splendid architecmre,

among which are the Colisi-'um. a viust anipliilheatre built
^

treat Christians with contemptiipt.

deli

ipium-suiokers,

!). The soil is girierully fertile and the climate delightful,

but agriculture, manufactures, and couimerco languish un-

der the {)ppressive exactions of the de«iM»tic government.

10. The Turkish army is a mere rabble ol brave, irregu

lar troops, wholly unfit to war with disciplined soldiers.

Consta.-jti.vople, the capital, built on seven hills, on the

llnsphoiiis, which here forms a tine harbor, appears mag
nificeiitly at a little distance, the gilded domes and elegant

minarets of its 300 mosipies rising every where from tho

bosom of beautiful groves; but on entering, as in other

Turkish cities, you find the streets narrow, crooked, and
ill-paveil, and the houses low and gloomy. The most no-

ted public buildings are, the Mosque of St, Sophia, the finest

in the world, and the Seraglio (se-rul'-yo), an osseinblaBe

of palaces,' inhabited by the sultan and bis court. The
city often sufl'ers from desolating fires and from the plague.

Adriano'ple, on the Marissn, is the second city in popu-

lation, and Saloni'ca (anciently Thessalon'ica), on the gulf

of Salonica, is the second citv in coiniiierce. Sophi'a, at

tho foot of a pass mi the Balkan mountains, on the road

from Constantinople to Belgrade, is the rendezvous of the

Turkish army in w^jrs with Austria or Russia. Belgrade

is a strong town on the Danube, and the key to Hungary.

IVid'din, Sifoji'oli,Riits'rhuk, and Silis Iriii, a chain of for-

tresses on the Danube, form, with Belgrade, the btdwark
of the Turkish empire.

Questions.— 1. For what is the Turkish empire noted 7 2.

government ? title of the emperor f 3. name of the prime minis-

ter? ofthe court ? Wluit is the mufti? What are pachas? 4.5.

'hat provinces merely tributary ? 7.

ustonis of the Turks ? 0. soil ? cli-

? 10. army? Where, and for what
noted, Cuustantinuple I \c.

Qrand .Sr-i,^;iiwr. A <.ommon 't'urk. Mitfci.

'J. The emperor is an absolute desiMit, and is styled the

Sultan, or Grand Seignior.

3. The prime minister is called the Grand Vizier, and

the court of tho sultun, thj Porte, or Suhlime Porte. The
ytufli is the chief interp eter of the law, and ranks next

in dignity tii the sultan. Governore of prciviiiees are call-

ed Paehas or Ilashaiei, and are of '''''-'^|)M^"' ranks, de-

noted by the number of horses' tails oiMneir standards.

GREECE.
Square miles, 10,00(1.—ropulation, 810.000.—Pop. to sq. m., 80.

1. Greece is famous in history for the highest

excellence in literature and the fine arts.

tf. The ancient Greek jMiets, philosophers, historians, and
onitors, and the remains of Grecian architecmre and sculp-

ture, re studied as models by all scholars and artists.

3. The little reoublies of Greece, more than 2000 years

ago, vancpiished the mightiest armies of the East, in a scries

of battles the most wiuiderfiil that history ever recorded.

i

4. After having been for centuries in the lowest state

I

of degradation under the Turks, Greece revolted in 1821,

and is now again independent.

.5. The government is a C(.nstitutional monarchy, and

I

rriiice Otho, of Bavaria, is the first king.

I

li. Agriculture and the arts are still in a rude state ; but

! navigation is prosecuted with great activity, the Greeks

I
being the best sailors in the Mediterranean.

7. The seven Io.nian l.-i!.ASli.<, viz., Corfu', Pax'o, St.

Mau'ra, Iln'ara, Ce/ihalo'nia, Zan'lc, and Ceri'go, are a re

! public, under the pmtectiou of Great Britain.

I

Ath'ess, near the gtdf of Egina, the capital of mt.deni
' Greece, was the most renowned city of antiquity for phi

I

losophy. eloipieuce, |Hieti"y, and the fine arts.

Thf (\ilisruin, ur Attitihitlitatrr nf rf«;ii....i».

fertile cmnbals of gladiaUun and of wild beasts; St. Pe-

ter's r;/i II rc/i, the most magnilici-nt edifice of modern times

;

and the Valirun, a vast palace of the pope, eontjdning the

m 1st valuab' libniiy in Europe, and the finest works of

Raphncd and Michael Anpelo.

Pologna (bo-lon'-ya), near the northern Ijordor, the sec-

ond city in the pope's dominions, is noted for its university

and school of painting; Anro'na, im the Adrialic, fm- its

fine harbor; San Mari'no, north of Aiicona, as a small,

inilependent republic, luider the imitecliun of lln' jiope.

The Two iSicilies.—Naple.-, tbeenjiital of llie kingdom,

and largest city in Italy, is noted fo.- its beautiful bav, its

BH-amis of beggars, and its vicinity (7 miles) to Miiimt

Vesuvius, the famous voli'aiio, and to llrrcu/a'nnim and

Pompe'ii (|Hun-pa'-<'), which were buried under the lava

and ashes of Vesuvius, nearly UIOO years ago.

Palek'mo, iu the N.W. of Sicily, is the capital and largest

city on the island ; Mesii'na, in the N.IC, is imled for com-

tnerce ; iVyr'ni"*-', in '!»' S I'. . fiir ancient power and splen.

dour; Marsa'la, in the W.. for wine ; (hila'nin, at the fiHit

of Mt. Etna, for earthquakes; anil Olran'tn, on the strait

which connects the Adrialic with the Ionian sea. liu- its

castles.

4. The Turks are of the Tartar nice, originally from

Centnd Asia, ami were at the height of their [Miwer in the

l.'ith and Kith centuries, when they eaptiiivd Constantino-:

pie. and subdued Biirbarv', Egyjtt. and Westi'i'ii Arabia.

."i. For two centuries they have* been declining. Greece
has recentlv revolted ; Barbary is no longer tribiitaiy ; and

'

Egypt is hi'ld in oiilv nominal subjection.
|

ti. Molda'via, Walla'chia, luid .Ser'via, are merely trib-.

utiiry provinces aoverued liy tlieir own prince.; and (lie I

pachas of the .\siatic provinces often revolt.

7. The Turks, the niliiig peiqde. are Mohammedans ;

but till' niHJtirity of the inhalotants aretin^ek and Armtuiian
{

Christians

J If A I oils at itiiens.

Ill/,:, a. on a little rocky island od' the pnunimtory be-

tween the gulfs of Egina and Niipoli, is noted for maritimo

luiterprise imd courage, the exploits of her sailors being

the chief gloiy of Greece in the late war with the Turks.

Nap'oli, on' till- gulf of Napoli. is noted for the best port

in the .Morea; A'.iiHri no, for the destruction of Uie Turk-

ish lleet ill 1!127 by the combined English. French, and

Russian sipiadrons. Patras', the slnmghold of tliifGreeks,

and Missolonehi. the stnmghold of the Turks dunrg the

lute war, are both on the gulf of 1'ati-a.s.

Qu,'»/ien».—1. For what is (5reece noted 7 2. What evidence

nf her superinritv ? :' F"f *"l"' "'='' •••= "--""at rtreeee fs-

us ? 4. What recent political ilinnge ? 5. govemnient ? 6.

state of ogriciilture aiiil the arts ? imvigotion ? 7. Which are tho

four largest of the hmian islanils slid what is the govertmieutT

Where, and tor whst noted, Athens ? *c.
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QUESTIONS AND EXEROISES ON THE MAP.

ASIA.- iVhal ocean nn the N. ? on tho E. ? nn the S. 7 Wlmt

countrie. on the W. ? mat .rmM,rccK A«m «<< Europe 7 Asm

and \frica? What live seas vmk\\\e east coast? Whatpreat

bay imi sea, the south coast 7 What gnlfs open mto the Arabian

.ea7 What qulis, into the China sea ? W^.at stra.t separates

Asia from America 7 What istlimus connects it with >fnca7

What country b(t«-e<-nt\^e Eed sea and Persian gulf ? Peman

gulf and Black Bea7 Persian K"'f
"'"'.'^''Tl^- ' . 7 W hTt

ieaandBavofBenRalf Bayof Hcnuml andChiun sca7 What

mr"e eovL aU the north part of Asia 7 What empire, the ce...

traJ and east parts 7 What country between the Chinese empire

and Caspian sea7 What islands east of the sea ot Japan?

What are the principal mountom chains? An>. .\ ranue,

namH in different pr.rta 7V,»r,<., FAIncrz, ''^'•*»'.^"';;*•.^

Himmaleh, runs from the Mediterranean nearly to the Pa. ..<
,

and another, the Altaf, (under tlie names of Snyanskoi. Yahlon

noy Sunoviy. Ac), afker forminK for sopio distance tho iHiund-

arj- between the Russian and Chinese empires, ™''» '":»' V *"

Behrin^'s straits. Between these ranL-cs are he parallel cliains

of KuTnlun and Thian^han, while on the bonlers of V.uropo art

•J.,-
jr-_i r!...;„ u.,t-^a»n the Arctic ocean anil Caspian sea, ami

the £iJ«<:"nj'M«,"beTween the Cospian and Hla. k sean.

fony!^Vo\tpS^''ivh»;rto^^i^^^^^^^^^
|hrr..ry do the Hoanj,ho, Kian.ku Camho^^^

j

the
W^J^

k.l ' ('anil)...liil ! lriiWttd.lv! (iahucB ! in.lu» ? Luplirates .'—

What tw.> lareo seas without any outlet in tho western pari

of Asia 7 (11., Al. What great river empties mto the Caspian f

What two larito rivers empty into the sea of Aral?

What is the face of the country I Ann. Level in bibena, Uii-

na, Hindoostan, and Independent Tartary, with a high table-

laiul in Control Asia. The table land is intersected by lotty

mountain ranges, which extend into Kamtschatka in the IN. a.,

Farther India in the 8.E., and Turkey in the W.
In Kkat zone is Turkey 7 Persia 7 Hindoostan ? Farther Ir.-

dia? Arabia? Independent Tartary 7 Afuhamstan ? the Clilncse

empire 7 J apan ? Is any part of Asia in the fngid zone (

arSSIMN ASIA OR SIBERIA.—What occanonthoN.7

What ocean on tho E.7 ^Vhat parts of the l'«''«'l ™:|;»''

'

Wlmt country on the 8. 7 What country on the b.W. ? Whnt

mountains »,'parnlc it from Europe ? What mountains, trom

the Chinese empire 7 What struitr, from Ameni-a '

Which are the three great rivers 'if Siberia? On »;hat lake

live tho Burats ? On what coast, the Sanioiods 7 On wnat

coast, the Tohutchi ? Where is Kamtschatka 7
,

(live the outline of the mountain.. An> The '•""i' ^'" "

mns along the northern iKirder, and l'"' "'T"^l,„ ?r. d
"ouUiem bonier. The KucnUm and Thmn-chan J'-o

imraUel

chains, ran from west to east through tho heart of tl e empire ,

She Bdoor. along the western boriler, unites these two chaiiw.

DeseriboThe great rivers with reference to the mountain

ohaiM Tn. The A-Ian-A'» drains the eastern and greater part

of?™valh.y between the Himmalch and Kuenlun ;
the //««n^'.

A^/ the cutem and greater part ofihe valley between the Kuen-

to and Ttrnehan; an.l tW- Am.rur. the eastern and greater

part of the valley between the Tl"«n -^^l'*"Z;,"''
AUa>

.

In what part of the emnirc. and on what "" ="•«*,^^m*

Proper 7 In what part, and between what mountaini, Thibet ?

n wha part and tetween what seas, Corea? In wl>»' P«rt.

aiineso Tartary 7 /« irhat part of Ckine,e Tarlary >" MaiJ";''-

ria 7 (^ashgar ?^MonKoUa ? Wliere is the great desert of Cobi 7

58

INDEPENDENT TARTARY.-Wliat empire on the N. 7

on the E 7 What countries on the S. 7 What sea on the W. 7

vZl LLtoin, ,e,^,ratc it from Afghanistan 7 from the Chinese

"mp r™ What great sea in the interior 7 What nver enters

h7i sea atZ N.E. comer ? What river, at the 8.W. corner ?

What is tho face of the country 7 An. A vast plain, lower

CHINESE EMPIRE.-What country on rtie N. 7 Wha^
i

thau^^^^^

sea. on the E. ? What countrie. on the S. ? What county on
B'J^X/nccri!' »<.*..g,/«-«of Buchari. 'of Khiva? .

What mountains separate it from Rassia?
? of Koon-

^^^^^qURfi

'

Idooi? of Kokant I„ what part of Tartarv the Kir«ni.Tartar.7

^^
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ASIA, RUSSIA IN ASIA, C H I N K S E E M P 1 II K, AND I N I) E P E N U E N T T A 11 T A R Y. 09

ASIA.
quaro miles, 18,700,000.—I'opulntion, ;)1K),000,000.—Pop. lo sq. m., 25.

1. Asia is the largest and most populous of

tiie grand divisions of the globe.

CounlripB. It«lig1on.

HuMla In Ania - . r>,l(IU,IXMI 7.(I()(I.()0U: 1 (Irei'k, I'njjan, Sl.c.

Cliinem Gmplro .'>,40(MK]») lHI,Ol«).(«Ki; :r> lluinllilKm, ir.
InilepencientTartary VIXMHXt 7,(HHI,(K]0, 1(1 Molinmm-ilnnUm.
JiipHU lai.WX) VJMU),{lini llHI Hoodhwm, Jtc.

Turkey in Alia. 4.'>U.U<K) l'.MJ(IU.(>(KI '.t Mohainmudiinlinl.
Arabia 1,IXI0,U(NI 1U.(JIXI.U<HI lU I do.

PiTjla . mmtu u',(x«Mxxi i::t
|

do.

AfghnnUt.nndBclooc. 4.'iO.(«K) iO.(KX).(XX) v.'-J
|

Mohnm. and Ilrnhm.

.iliiidooBtiiu . . 1,I(X1,(XXI 1'.KI,0(XI,(XX1 IK) linUini. nod lliiodh.

Vartlicr India 'JOO.UUU 'JO,UUU,(HX) '.'1
| liouiUi. alul UriUini,

2. It contitiiia one third of the liiiid Hurl'ace, iinil iiiiire

than one hiUf the jHipiilntion of the (;urth.

.'3. The (lonso iHipululion i» chiefly in Cliinn and India.

Siberia and Tartary are thinly inliiibited.

4. Asiii WHS the cradle of the human mce. Hero the iirk

rested after the flood, and hero was the tower of Dahel,

built when all men sjKike one lan^iiii^e.

5. Asia was the theatre of nearly all the great ovonta re-

corded in the Uiblc. Hero our Savior was born, lived,

und died ; and hen!, chiefly, his Apostles labored.

6. In Asia originated all the wide-8[)ren>' religions, Ju-

daism, Christianity, Mohammedanism, BiKxlhism, Slc.

7. The governments are generally absolute despotisms.

8. The Asiatics are noted for Iransuiitting their institu-

tions, nmiiners, and u.sages, uiialterrtl, from age lo age.

9. The Western .Vsiatics wear long, flowing robes, tur-

bans instead of hats, and sandals instead of shoes.

10. They are fond of pomp, and of a display of jewels
on-*lioi.' persons, and their inditury iwcoutreraents.

11. In their writings the Orienluls use a highly Hgura-

tivo style, abounding in extravagant hyperbole.
12. The beard, over all Western Asia, is allowed to grow,

and is regaiiled with reverence.
13 Polygamy is general in Western and Soutliem ^sia,

and the female sex arc in n very degraded state.

Quentions.— I. For what is Asia noted ? 2. extent 7 population ?

3. What parts are most populous ? 4. Ifoiv u Atitn cnnmrh'd
with early history? 5. with Bible history? 6. religions ? 7. tiov-

enunents } 8. institutions and manners r 5. 10. dress ? 11. writ,

iugs ? 13. beard ? 13. (xuidition of females I

RUSSIA IN ASIA.
1. Russia in Asia, or Siberia, is an almost

unbounded' expanse of level, frozen desert.

3. Tho I'ortiigneHelnnnrrl^ ttiulni lino extiMiHively, and
miidc Tiiiiiiy cnnverU to ChriHtiuiiity, Imt woru tinolly bun-

ishi'd, and tho new religion wa.s Hnpprossrd,

A. No Kiii'opcanH are now allowod to visit tho empire but
tho Dutch, and tlioy only at a Bingh) jHiii.t.

5. IhiodhiNui, introduced from China, prevails extensive-

ly ; but a nalivo tonn of idolatry, called tSinto, in the relig-

ion of tho maas of tlio people.

(i. Tho (hiiri, tho (tpirituut head uf the Binto religion,

formerly held absolute civil jHiwer; but tho inbo now ndes,

and pays merely nuniinid reverence to the dairi.

Jed'do, iho capital, on the eaat coast of Niphon, is one
of tho mo8t jiopulout* cities in tho world. Mea'co, farther

south, is tlie residonco of the dairi, and chief seat of liter-

ature. Nanganak'-i, on Kiusiu inland, is the unly port

which Kurupeans aro allowed to visit.

QufRtiom.—1. What is ctanprisert in Japan ? 2. What does it

resemhU' f ;j. What is ftaid of the Portuguese ? 4. Dutch ? 5. re-

ligion ? (). govenuneiit ? Where, Ac, juddo 7 &.c

CHINESE EMPIRE.
1. The Chinese empire is, next to the Rus-

sian, the most extensive on the globe, and has

a greater population than any other.

Porcelain 7'oKer.

lyarfling with dogs in Kamtsc/uuka.

'J. Tho rivers* run so conveniently, that, except a few
short iM)rtagf», there is a continued navigable line aon)B8

the country from Kunipe to tho I'acific ocean.

Tfotc.—Tlio route o*" merchants is down the Tobo! niul Irtish to tlu*

Ohy ; up the OI)y mm .le Ket, nmi hy a short porta/jp to yciiiafisk on
tlie Ycni84>i ; up tht; Vi>tiuH-i mid the Angara to Irkutsk ; thenct* hy h

i«hort portage to tlie I.rna ; down tho Ll'i.ii, mid up the Aldan branch, to

tiie f^tanovoy mountains, over which is a {wrtase to a livcr that lead.i to

OkoUik. A branch of tliis line runs I'rom Irkutak up the Angara, acroi>a

take Baikal, and up the Helin^a to Kinchta, on the Chineto frontier.

3. Tho most valuable products are gold, silver, copper,

and iron from tho mines of the UrtU ana Altay motmtains ;

nml rich furs from tho wild animals of the frf>zen ])lainfl.

4. A few savages roam over the vast territory, Kubsiating

by fishing and tho chase, and paying tribute in furs to tin*

Hussians, who have fortn at the principal poiiita.

5. Siberia is the country' to which tho Rtusion govern-
ment exiles tho subject* who excite its jealoitsy.

Tonot.sK', on the Tol)ol, is the chief em[>orium of Sibe-

ria, and ptinci|ud residence of the distinpiished exiles.

Irkutsk', (ui tho Angara, is the em])onum of Kiwt«!ni Si-

beria, and rival of Tobolsk in population, wealth, and pol-

ished society. Kiack'tn, on the Solinga, is tho imly point
at which the Chinest* allow the Russians to tnule. I'd-

kutsk', oii the Lena, and Okhotsk', on the eastern coast, are
the chief dep*Ha of the fur-trade.

Questions.— 1. For what is Siberia noted 7 2. What farihty

for conimerro \ What is tho route of traders ? (read fnnu the
n.ap) ; 3. products ? 1. inhabitants ? 5. For what is Sihoria used
hy the government ? Where, and for what uuted. Tobolsk t &c

JAPAN. -
1. Japan is a small but very populous empire,

comprisiug ^iiphou ami tht^ adjacent islands.
2. Japan stmngly resembles China in the character of its

people and institutions.

ted for its porcelain tower, nine sto-

ries high. Canton', near the month of

a river in the S.K., was till lately the

only iMirt at which Europeans were al-

hiwed to tnule. Afaca'o is an island in

tho estuary of the same river, occupied
by the I'ortuguew?.

ilnestiont.—1. What in xnt'fZef tho face of •

tho country ? soil ? climate ? 2. pmrlur-

tions ? 3. a!,n-ieulture ? 4. lunnufacturos I S,

art of printing ? ti. fi!reignt:rs f 7. Chinese*
soldiers { 8. present rulers / 9. guvennnent ?

10. regard tor parents f 11. 12. mandarins f

13. reiiuiou? 14. women's feet? ir>. the

Great Wall 1 1«. the Imperial Canal ? 17.

What is Huid of Corea ? Where, and lor

what noted, Pckin? &,c.

Chinksk Taktauy.

1. Chinese Tartary is divided into, 1. J*/nn.7«AMn'a,orthe

countiy of the Mundshur T^»rtar8, '2. Mongolia, or the

country of the Mongol Tartars. 3. Cashgar,

a. The Mundshur Tartars are worsbii)er8 of the Grand
Lama, but little is known about them or their conntiy.

3. The Mongols comprise the Calmucks, Klutlis, Sifans,

&c., and are also worshipeis of the Grand Luma.
'1. Cashgar is a nourishing Mohannnedun kingdom, on a

wide, tortile, and verj- beautiful plain.

Maimatchin, o\\ the northern frontier, is the only place

at which tho Hussians are pemiitted to trade. Yarkandf
on Yarkand river, is the largest city in the kingdom of

Cashgar, and the chief emporium of Central Asia.

Qucstinm.— 1. How is Chinese Tartarj* divided 7 2. Whatis
Haiti of Mnndfihur Tartars? 3. of Mongols 7 4. of Cashgart
Where, Ac, Maiuialchiu ?

TlMDET.

1 . Thibet', or Tibet', is the residence of tho Grand Lama,
who is worshiped throughout Kasteru Asia.

Great Ifall of Cfiina.

2. It embraces, 1. China Proper; 2. Corea; 3. Chinese
Tartary ; 4. Thibet.

Questions.— 1. Extent and popuIa:iun 7 2. divisiuna ?

China 1'kopek.

1. China Proper is chiefly a vast plain, well-watered, fer-

tile, tuul highly cultivated. The climate is colder than in

l^urupe in the same latitudes,

2. Rico is the staplo production ; but tho most noted
protluct is tea, of which more than (JO,000,000 pounds are

exported annually to Kuropo and America.
3. Agriculture is more carefully coiuhu^ted than in any

other country, bnt with less skill than in Kuropo.
4. In the manufacture of tine jioreelain, rich silks, onia-

menteti work in ivory, &c., tho Chinese excel Kun)peans.
5. Tiio art of printing from wocKl-cuts was pnictised in

China prior to tho invention of printing in Kurope.
b'. Tho govenmient is jealous of foreigners, wno are per-

mitted to trade only at a few jtoints.

7. Tho Chinese are very timid, and wholly anable to

contend in wiu* with EuniiM?ans.

8. China was conquered many centuries ago by the

^'andshur TartJira, who still rule, but have left tho laws,

manners, and institutions to a great extent unchanged.
9. Tho emperor is an absolute doppot, but ndes in a pa-

triarchal spirit; and, in his praclamatiiuis, blames himself
for all the evils which afflict his people.

10. Reverence for parent* is Mtrongly inculcated ; and
abusive language to a father is a capital oftense.

11. The ollicers of government are cidled mandarins, and
are divided into nine ranks, according to their learning,

which alone is reganled i\A a qualilication for otBi-e.

12. A mandarin is not allowed to hold office in his na-

tive province, and is rarely suffered to remain in one place

more than three years.

13. The religion which generally prevails is that of Fo, a

species of lloodhism, distinguished here, as elsewhere, by
numerous idols, pagodas, and jiriesta, and much muumiery.

14. A custom prevails of binding the feet of girls till they
cease to grow, small feet being the pride of Chinese belles.

15. The Great Wall of China, on its northern fixmtier,

is 1500 miles long, 30 feet high, and so broad at the top

that six horsemen can ritlo abreast. It is carried over
rivers on arches, over mountains and valleys, und has tow-
ers at every little interval, having been designed to pro-

l<'cl China I'roper frftm the incursions (d the Tartars.

If). The Imperial Canal ift fiOO miles long fnun tho river

of Pekiu to the Kian-ku', just below Nankin.
17. ConrA is dependent on China, but almost nothing is

known of the country or its inhabitants; the government
manifesting the same jealousy uf foreigners as in China and
Japan.

I'k'kin. the capital of China, neai- the Greai Wall, is one
j

'« called '*0h motheroi't iiiL«."

of ihn largest cities in the world. Nankin', near the mouth Qitestio^^l, -What is Inden't TartRr>' T 9. How divided 7

of tho Kiiui-ku, is the first city in manufactures, and no- 1 3. occupation of tho people ? 4. food ? ."). religion ? Where, Ac

The Grand Lam*.

2. The founder of this worship was Doodh, and from him
it is named Hootlhism. In China it is called the worship
of Fo, and in Tarfcir)', Shamanism.

3. The great doctrine is tho transmigration of the soul.

The priestn ])retcnd that when the Grand Lama dies hia

soul paa8(?3 into the body of an infant, whom they discover

by cerUiin sijpis, aud immediately exalt to the throne.

4. Tluj Tlubetians are chietly a pastoral people, but in
some ]>opulous districts are far advanced in the arts.

5. The i/ak, or ThiluX ox, has a tail of long, glossy hair, in

great demand in India as a flap ; and from the haiMrtSM^^
Tihct goat are maile the fine Cashmere shawls.

Las'sa,(m the Sanpoo, 'he residence of the Grand Lama,
is tho resort of pilgrims from all parts of Asia.

Qitciftiom.—l. For what is Thibet noted ? 3. Who foanded
this worship ? 3. its great doctrine 7 4. occupation of the Tlube-
tians 7 !\ famous animals ? Where, dec, Lassa 7

INDEPENDENT TARTARY.
1 . Independent Tartary is that part of Tarta-

ry which is not under Chinese or Russian rule.
2. The northeni part is occupied by Kirguis (Kirg-hcse)

hordes ; and the southern, by the kingdoms of Buch&ria,
Khiva, Kokon, and Koondooz, all niled by Usbeck chiefe.

3. The Tartars, both in Chinese and Independent Tarta-

ry, are ^'nerallya pastoral people, living in tents, and war-
derinf.' i place lo place with their flocks and herds.

4. 'I i favorite f<M«l is horse-flesh, and fi"om the milk
of mart -1 ihey obtain by fennentjition their favorite kou
miss, an intoxicating drink.

5. M(diammedanism is the established religion. The
people generally are ti\ught to read and write ; and in sev-

eral of the large cities there arc Mohninmedau colleges.

liok'hara, on the Kohuk, n branch of tho Oxns, is the
capital of liuchariu, a place of extensive trade, and a fa-

mous seat of Mohammedan learning. Samarcand', on thd
same river, famed for the beauty of its environs, was once
the most renowned city in Asia. Balkh, from its antiquity,
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of Cliri»liiiii, .lewixli. ami Mdlmiiiinfi'ttii pilgnnis. .,

lire llii- Mosijur of Omnr, Imilt on the wte of Solom

Toniple, 1111(1 the Climili of tins Hnly No|mlclir.', wl.....

the iniiiikB prcUMul comprini'ii tlio "cciie of tlio cnicifixioD,

entonibiiRMit, mill rosimi'ttiiiii of Christ.

On'zn. (ill the onuiit, ii.'iir thu 8.W. comer of Pnlemme,

is II restiiiK-iiliice of iiiniviiiw before imiwiiig the desert tii

Kiiynt niiil Anihiu. J:if'fn, iin.Meiitly .loi>pu, is the port ,jl

.jemwilem. Aerc (ii'ke'r), mi the const, further north, In

noted for its stniiiB fortificiilimis; Pmr-il-Knmer, on Mount

Lclwuion, tts the cnpitiU of the Dniscs; and Beiroot ,
near

it, on the const, as tho sent of an Ampriciin.rnitestnnt

niissiim; Aii'lioch, on tho Oroiites, for its ancient splen-

dor -, naihrc, in a valley at the foot of Mount I,elmn()D,

and Pnlmy'ra, in the desert biUween Dania«;u» and the.

Kuplirates, for gigantic and splendid niiniw

„^=^T^»ra iiar. vvrnaiSES ON THE MAP. I 6. I'alestine, Syria, p.nd Mesopotnmin, also siilfer much
QUESTIONS AND EXERCISES ON THt, Biat

^,

^^^^^ ,,,,„„„.,. i,(™™o,is of the Hedo,iin Arabs "f the l.or-

TURKEY IN ASIA.-Wlmt two sens im tl.o N. ? "VN hat
,,j.,.i„^ .lesert;.

two countries on the E. ? WhnI milt Uniches it on he b.E T
,

«h 1

1

i^

What two seas on the W. ? What ,lrml '""nccl^ th.- Black

ea with Mnnnorn sea ! Mamiora sea with the Archipeln^'o I

In ,rM nvl ,f llie count n, i» Alia. Mim>r1 Mna an.l l>Me».

tine » Mesopotamia aiul Koorihstnn ? Anneina ? What famous

mountain in Annenia on the Iwrcler of Persia !

What chain of moiintnins from Armenia rnns a\n»g the w lioR

sonthem coast of Asia Minor? What mountains aUinK the coast

ofSvrial What two LTcat rivers rise in Armenia, a:'- ""•••<•,?

south many hundred miles, unite and empty into the Persian

LTilf? Which is farther west, the Euphrates or Tii!Tis(

What is the face of tho country I -l'"- Asia Minor is cncir

clad by a chnin of mountains, between winch "»"' the sea are

.ometnnes narrow passes, nn,l sometimes hromland ferti'" Wsj''";

while the interior is a liiL-h tuhle-land ahounilim; in salt lakes.

Armenia, Koordistau. and the west parts of i^yna ar • mimnluin.

ous. Mesopotamia (the country between the Euphrates and

Ticrisl is a broad, well-watered, and vi-y ferti e plum.

What larce island in the Meilitcrraneau e.piidistaut from Asia
,.

"'^^\ „ _. „ ,v.i'..,i.„* * ,.f A«i<, Mlnnr iR the island of

Jhilouin Arabs.

7. Palestine was anciently fumous for wheat, wine, ligs,

hiMiev. and oil ; and Nbmnt Lebuiioii, for cedars.

„ ,„ i„e ......,., ., - ,. 8. The Driitc, a warbke people in the northern part ol

Minor and BVri'a? Olf what part of Asia Minor is the island of
| M„„„i Lebanon, are seceders fnini Mohaniine.laiiisiii.

Rholcs' -VVhii^h wav fmm Rhodes, and near what coast, are ,, ^1,^ Maromle:< are a sect (d ( hnstians who inhabit

-" •' "-- 1 "...o..'^..
the sfHilhern iiart of Miunit r.elmni-

Iluintof ralniyra.

Asia Minor.—.Sfmyr'an, on the west coast of Asia Minor,

is the chief emporiuin of the Levant, or eastcm coasts of

the Mediterranean. Snda'ri, on the liosphonis, is a m\>-

urb (d CiMiBtnntiiiople ; TrehizomV is the chief cmporinm

on the niiick 8«'u; /fn/'wi, near the sea id' Marmoni, wn»

lUico the cnpilal of the Turkish empire. Aiiso'rn, in tlie

interior, is liuiKuis fiu- a ^oat with hair like silk.

Mk<oimitamia and Aumknia. \c.—Zifi«.ioV<j,on theShut-

cl-ViJib. near the head of tho Persian gulf, 19 a place of

great trade. Jliiir'dn,!, on tho Tigris, was once the seat

of the caliphs. Mk'suI, miled for muslins, is on the I ^ns,

near the ruinx ,:f Sincvrh ; and Uil'lnh. im the K.nphiutes,

is .m the site of the mighty Hahvhm. ICrzrroum is the cai.-

ital id Armenia; Viin, on lake Van, is om- ol the bulwari<«

of the empire im the side of I'ersia; Diarbr'ktr, mi the Ti-

gris, is the centre of trad.^ between Turkey and Persia.

Qiic../i«ns.—1. Forwhnt is Turkey in Asia nnteil ? a. and 3.

What fumous ancient citii-s and nionarrlues ? 4. ( ivisroiis ( .>.

.oil ' ti. What pans suffer fnun Arabs ? 7. productions 7 8.

n%il i.« «"idof tiie KruscB .' !>. Man.niles ? 10. Armenians ? 11.

Kunls? 12. TuTOunans I in.Hyria? Wnere.&c, Aleppo I &o

the islands of Pat'mos, Sa'mos, Scio, and Mytilc ne

TURKEY IN ASIA.
Squsrc miles, 450,000.-Population, li,nOO,000.-Pop. to sq. m.. 87.

1. Turkey in Asia has been the sent of more

famous cities p.nd empires than 'he-.- coun-

try.

10 The Armcniiinx are (.'hristians, and are the chief mer-

chaiitB in most n{ \h,- largo cities of Turkey, Persia, Tarla-

ry, India, and E^iypt.

II. The Koor.h or Kur,h. a nide. fierce, warlike people,

often descend from their strongholds in the mountains ot

Koordisinn, and ravage the fertile plains bidow.

I'J. The I'lircHmniTs. a wandering pastond race in tiie in-

terior of Asia Minor, make excellent cavalry, and fonn Iho

main Bireiiglh of the Turkish army.
. , „n , i .i

i:) Syria was wrested from the sulUiu in 18.)-.! by tne

Pai ha .if Egypt, who was compelled by the great powers

of Europe to restore it In 11! 10.

CniEF TOWNS.

SvuiA AND Pai.e«tisk.—Ai.Kp'i'O, mldwiiv between the

Mediterranean and the Kuphnites, Is the modem capital ol

Syria, imdlarge.st city of Asiatic Turkey. ..,„,..
Pama>'cu,,m a fertile, well-water.rd |,lain,-in the S.E. of

Syria once noted for the best swords in the wmkl, lor the

silk called damask, and for the plum called • duinsou (a

contraction of Dumasceiie), is still a large city with an ex--

tensive ( araviin trade.
. ,, ,, ,

Jen,'„:l,;n, the Ibdv citv, In the interior nf 1 nlesline.

between the Medlteriiiueun and Dead seas, is the resort

ARABIA.
Square mites, 1.000.000 -Poliuli.Hol., ll),ll(«1.000.-l'or. to sq. ra., 10.

1 . Arabia , the birthplace ofMohammed, is no-

ted for the unchanging character of its people.

t^-th

City nf .Jrriiitatrm.

2. Here were Ihdivlon, Ninevidi, Damascus, nn^'ilad.aiid

.lerusalem, each, at wiim^ periial, the most splendid cily iii

the world.
i t-/ 1

3. Here were Bnl'bcc ami I'almy'ra, I yre and Si (Jon,

the cities of the Phllls'lincs. and the mouarchie.s ol Per gu-

mos, I'on'tns, and Annenia. ,i,i
4. The country Is now divided into pachalics, whicli laKi

their names from the principal cities, as Alep'po, Acre,

&£ but it is interesiiiig lo us chietly under IK ancicnl

names, vU., Asia Minor, Syria, Palestine, Amienin, and

Mesopotamia. caw
5 The sod of Mesopotamia and of large pa»t» ot Asia Mi-

nor and Syria Is naturally very fertile, but under Ihe ariiitrn-

ry exactions if despotic Kovernors ciiltivBtion i» iieglectert. CuUnI, nj (•.' tit'i't .^/Ju^'.f'-

MohammtifirciifliiagagaintltlaMohnflluKaalia.

n The Arabs are siuis of Ishmuel, ami the whole lile

and manners (d' the i«triai<lis. as described in Cenesia

may be s,.en at this day In the tent ot the Andiian sheik.

3 The Hedouin, or 'wandering Arab, is a singular com-

pound of hospltalltv a..d nddiery. tin- slianger who is treat-

ed with lavl.sh kindueas In the teiil. being lobbeil and nmr-

dcre.i wiih.Mil r.-i,ioi,«iwii.'n met m ihe "r";ii p.niu.

4. M.diainniedai|i»(lti-'"""-'l '" Andua in the seventh

cenlllr^•, and Andis, uifcr tbe naine of Saracens, so.m

spread- t over largo pu?»lr Asia, Afn,.,, and Europe,

T Tl e Wabalu^es, a ii!* sect of Mohammedaw, spning

&I.J

v1
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QUESTIONS AND EXEROISES ON THE MAP.
AllA 1) I A.—

;
WV«i< »((; «'/)«m/(7i yl I (i//(« fnini AlVic'a ? fmiu Per-

•ill/ Whiit cmiiitrvmithc N./ What wator on tlu! H 'f What
|iarti>fArnbiui»i'iillrilHi'il|iiz,orHtiiiiyArnliial What part, Yo-
mun.or Happy Arnl)U7 Wliut part, Neiinjed.nr IJi'niTt Arabia'
In whiil pari ofAriibki is Mijclm ' Mcmat / Micca aiiil Modi-

na? Wliat port iioar Mecca ? Wliat port near Mciliiia ?

What is the fui-o of tlio .oaiitry 7 Ant. A dcsurt, eitlicr sandy
or rroiky, witli some fertilo tracts interspersed, espo<MHlly in Ye-
men, where tlmy are eonsiilernbly extensive. There is •curccly
a iierennial stream in tlic wliole country.

U|i Ciirly in the laat century in the JHiirt of Arahiii, nnil at
one liino eouquered wid«ly on every side, but liavo lately
been subdued by the nachn of Kpypt.

fi. Arabia is noted for line liorses, camels, and asses.

7. Arabia is (amous for excellent coffee, but the myrrh,
frankincense, and spices, called Arabian, are importcil from
tile adjacent coast of Africa.

8. The And)3 are divided into numerous tribes or fami-
lies, each under the government of its own sheik, who ex-
ercises patriarchal authority.

!>. The Anibic language ranks among the classic lan-
puages of the Kast, anil is extensively written and sjmken
in Mohammedan countries.

10. The ijiland trade of Arabia, Persia, Turkey, Tartary,
and Africa is carried on chieHyby caravans of merchants,
who ti-averso tlio desert with their goods on the backs of
camel.'*.

1 1. The camel is wonderfully fitted for traveling in the
farcheil desert, ns it can live u week without drinking, and
a- '• '

'
• • 'i] luat of the sand

rfcltSIA.—What countries and wliat sea on the N. 'I What
countries on the K. ? What water on the >><. ? What country
1)11 tiie W. I Wiint mountains on the Turkish liorder I

IVIiiiijtmrincci Aoc/cr (read from tlu^ map) iin the Caspian i:»a1
on tlio I'crsnui gull? on Turkey 1 What niounlaius separate
the provinces on the Caspian from Adorbijau and Irak 1 What
nuiuntains connect the Klburz chain with the HiiidcKi Kmwii 7
III ii-hiil nroriim is tiie Great Salt ilcBi!rt ? tile citv and luKc of
(Joroomi iih? lake Bakteuan, which sujiplies Persia with salt 7
What is the face of the country 7 Ant. Lofty mountains run

alom,' or near the western and northern frontiers, and lower
mountains, with line valleys lietwccn.cover much of the western
pnivini-es. The rest of the kingdom is eliicny a parcelled ilosert.
What rivers? /I/i.«. No hnxe river, the streams from the

mnniilnwis soon endiim' in salt lakes or in the sands of the desert.
yoil anil productions ? Aim. The Caspian provinces, and the

westcni jilains and valloy.s, watered by mountain streams, are
very lertile in Knudisli irniin, rice, the vine, and many delicious
Iruits 1 but two thirds ol Persio are i-ocky or iaudy desert.

AFGHANISTAN'.—What countrj- on the N. 7 E ' S. ? W. ?
What mountains separate bom Turtarv ? What iver. from
Hindoostaa 7 What mountains parallel with the Indus 7 What
lake on the border ol Persia ? Whot river empties into lake
iiurrab 7 What pi-ovince and desert in the 8.W. ?

What are tin- face of the country, soil, and productions ? Ant.
The northcni half is overrun with branches of the lofty Hindixi
KiHish mountains, helweeu which lire hiah plains, fertile hiVm-
ropean grains and Iriiils. The y.E. ipiarter is chiefly rocky ami
barren, and the S.W., exceiit along the Helmuud, a sandy desert.
BELOOCHI.STAN.—How bounded 7 What is the face of

the country ? Ann. In the west, a sandy desert, and in the east
rocky, barren, anil deeply funoweii by mountain torrents.

PERSIA.
Square miles, 480,000.—Populntioii, la.OOO.OOO.—Pop. to eq. m., 25.

1. Persia was anciently the seat ofone of the
most powerful and splendid Asiatic monarchies.

a. The Persians are the most guy,
polished, and learned of the Urieiit-
al» ; and are noted for love of dis-
play in dress.

'A. Persia has snlTered much in
the last hundred years from civil

wars, and wars with the Kussians
and Afghans.

4. The chief mnniifncturea are
beautiful carpets, silks, and cottnns,
but the wars greatly imi)ede indus-

"7-
5. The religion is Mohammedan-

ism, but there is still a reiniiaiit of
the ancient tire-worshipers, orGue-
bers. Fenian Klian.

~

Tkhera.m', or Tf.h-ral\', the capital, is n shimg city, at
the foot of the loftiest peaks of the Klburz niounlaius.

Ispahan', formerly the capital of i'erSin and most splen-

provinces of Irak (the ancient Media) and Fars (the orig-
inal Persia) abound in ruins of splendid eilies.

QiieiUniu.— 1, Fur what is Persia noted 7 S. character of the
Persians 7 3. From what docs Persia sull'er 7 4. Manufactures ?

5. religion 7 Whore, and fur what noted, Teheran .' &c.

AFOHANISTAN AND BELOOOHISTAN.
Square milc.i, 4.'j0,0fl0.—PopuliiUon, 10,000.000.—Pop. to sq. m., la.

1. The.se (countries are peopled hy warlike,
contending tribea, and are often changing mas-
ters.

Cd/itilx Urinklug. I

Mki'c* is noleii as the birthplace of .Mohammed, anil is'
Buiiiiiilly visited liv pilgrims fnim all parts of the .Moliam-

i

medau world. Medi'na oontaius the tomb of the prophet
|

anil IS also regarded by .Mohammedans n» a holy city
|

l'">'l'<'. ou the Red sea, is the port of Medina; and
J%JJu, the port of Mecca. Sa'na. the capilul of Yemen,
in Iho inlenor, is a hanilsome and |Mipulous city. Mo'rh,, !

on the lied sea, is m.ted for Die finest colVee in the world! I

Mtisrnl.m the cnstern coast, is the nipiUd of a powerful i

igent prince, or Imam, who has a strong naval (

'

a great city in popnla-
(lid city of Western ..\sia. and st

tioii, trade, and manuliicluivs. is in a fertile pliin near the
leiller ol the kingdom. Sliirn:', Ihe faviuite residence

I , ,, -. ,. .
- » ^ .„..,„, "'""l'7>;"'menili, ami noted for delicious wine, is in the

.

nii'l liohls 111 subjection stn-eral porLs in Africa and I

^'"I'l''" "• Persia, near the famous riiiii.^ of Pirsrimli, n,,-

r"'.'?'"',,/?''?"
'"'' "'"•": ""-' ''•"""-' "•' A™l'i". i" Ibe capital

I

«'"''''• "" ,""' IVrsiau gulf, i.. the chief 'si.a.|«,rt. Or'mns
ol llie Waliul,ees_ /•, /ra, built in tho clefts nf ihe rinks, i

""<;'' '"""'' ''" < ""Mve and iuunense wealth. a,.mtir„„H''was the capiial ol ancient Kdom or Idumea. Afo,,,,/ .\.„„i I

'""> M/nab, all ,Hirls on the Persian m,K l,..ln„„ |„ ,h

DMr«ii,„e Chirf. Ai, .y-glmn.

2. The king, or shah, of Afi-hanistan has little power
:

except m the great ciries
; each tribe in the country bein"

nearly iiidependenf, under its own klinu or chief
"

a. The [.ower of the khans is limited by Assemblies com-
I i«»ed of represi-ntntives of the people, the only approach
to ilemocratie goveniment in Asia

!

' »

i

I 4. The Afglian,s are a nider people than the Hindoos,
anil less advanced in the arts, but tlieir enerffetic inde-
pendent spmt renders them, on llie whole, a superior race

.). Tl:.. lielooches, like Ihe Arabs, are brave, hcmond.le
robbers, hospitable ,u their tents, but elsewhere i.luiiderinK
and niurdering without remorse.

and into

force
till

Cabli., the chief city of Afghani.<tan, is on a bmncli of

cnnn •'"""
i"^'"''"'

,'" "" ''""'""'^e. fertile plain, elevated
6000 leet above the sea. Prsham'rr. in the N.K. was re-
ceiilly the capital of the poweri'ul kin-doni of Cal.iil now

betweent,iegul.sof..e.audAk-aba.
I
Umlbllir^;^:;^;^';' -jriii;: 'lll.r^^^^rl;

'

'T^
Qiirstionx.—l. For what is A

Arabs 7 :i. their character? 4

lauif ;>. the Widniboes? 6. anil]
government 7 il. Arabic languoj
el 7 Where, ami for wliat

of Mr.hn,T,r„. •ir^rniii 13.-, strong
table priKluct.? 8.

j

li'rtress on the frontier' of Tartar^
; and I'ln'rai:''^imliw? I

Q''"';"".--—!. For what are Af^hnmstaii ami Belooi-hinan
[free? II. the cam-

1

on the fiimtier ol Russia, to whicli it now beloU"S
•

.

""ted / -. L-cneral eovenmient ( :i. eovenimeut of the tribes ' 4

I

The r«.-,-„ „fS«.v, and .1/,,™.- are in Khuzislaii
; a:,d the

'

Ht"wha7nolc!l'" 'al';;'!"''','

"• "'' "'^ "'^'""•'"'' ^ Where, ami
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QUESTIONS ANbEXBROISES ON THE MAP

"Trtho Ci,rar»? the I'nnJ,.!. .;r .m„trv ,, tl,. F.vj "vur« (

il>« l„lli.'«t ill the world, liliini; tlu' nci-lluM-ii iH.riU'r; lliu Vn'l''/".

whid u .n th. ^'uir..| (•un.bny, rust, to tho .-.M.ter ul 1 .n-

Xt ""is VcmVt iL- collnf C,in.l.Hy tu .,.,,< Oo.m.rn.
;

an, .!,«

7XrnaL>>. 'J ..r aOOO r.c.t l,u.r, «1..„. ll,e oa.t .-oo^t, Iro.n

capiJ Comuriii ihniuu'li Hio C'anmtio into Onssn.

What great liver rtMHMVi-a tilt' -. wntei's iVnm the smithLTiiliu'c

„i„., and ,lUcha,-u.o. them by uu...y naiuih, •"'"
'''"^^^fJ

"'

"^^
-ul ? What h-rcut river reeeives the wal.-rs i.f the » e.teni ! rt

r,f tl e Hi, mil. ehain, a.al .li.char(re, theul by several .....uths

L 1 " Arabian sea I What river dram, the
«;;;•'

-"';™"
the Vindhya nHiuntaiun, and empties n.ti. the eult ef Lainbay I

What three rivers rise in the Western (Ihauts, and earry ho

vv ,te™ f Southen. lli...ln..stan to the ..asten, coast I .. whn

:,no U the eountry watered hv these three nver. In what

zone the ecuntrv watered \iy tlu Ganges and Indus (

What is the iL-e of the eountO" ' A'"- T''^' '-"""^"' l;"[''

between the Hinunaleh and Vindhya numntan,, .s " ™» I'' '

er>- fertile wliere wutereil by the tjanuea ami In.ius Imt w Ui

a wide sandy desert betw,.,.„ these nver,. The sou luTn art,

between the Kastern and Westen, lilumt., ,» ehlelly table land

elevated several lliousand feet uliove the sea.

FARTHEIl INDIA.-H7„<(,v,.,«',v/''"tlH-N.W.?onth,OJ
'

\Vhatljnirs and sea.uithe K. / straits. oeean, and ...y onthe W .

.

uThatp,ut\. Assam I Arrncan f T<u;;,unr!
,V°<-'''','^,"?L??

laeea ? U-' «A«/ nvfr is llinnah ( Snuu ? Cambwlni Laos (

"what Is the faee .f the country. ( An.. The "";•'•-
;»,',X,n

fectly known, but severa mountain ranges "I'!;'' ' '
™

M toS thnmu'h the whole country, havmu between the n m,

vaU%. of the great rivers l.TuwuJ'dy, Mei'nam, and Ca.nbod.a.

HINDOOSTAN.
Square mile., l,inO.O(X).-l'oi.ul,.l.un. lliO.OOO.OlKJ.-l-op- to »q. "... 110.

I. HiiKloostiin has been iioleil in all ages lor

civilization and rich products for coinmert;e.

weslerncaoilalof liritinlt Indi,,. Il,,.ln,i,„d' nv i,.,Uon .1,,

, the itit.'ri.n- of southern llin,l.M,slnn, is Inn.ons lor .t«

llinmotuls ; un.l ./„ w'-'™""'. •" "'" ,'»"' '^"'""' '" ""= "•'"'''"

of the most I'nmiMiK idol (d thc> llnulcHm.
, , .,„i

(ol.,m'l,„.<m the S.W. nmst of Ceylon, .s he capital ana

emxirim.. "( Hi- i^'"'"' !
»>"' •''.//'""/'.'"''"''. •" "'« ""'"'

eml is u station of Americiin inissioimnes.

U.r,l,i>u> -1. For what is Ilindo.istan noted f 2 soil ^ 3. priKl.

HB;?Ster,.'^r^i:wV'i^';;^™;.^^-^^'Si;^^-
imiuic
,/. lire th(

;),!/. yiin-.'iir.

It is the iiicst fertile coimUy in Asiu, und, next to

!.->. The llindou.s nru noted lor niiclninaina u.llie.enee

to tlieir socinl and reli-ious institutions.

lU. Several hundred u.Rsiom.rieslr,;inlintmn and .\. e -

en are now InLorin? tonntroduee Clin.tnm.ty. and lIu^o

printed the Uil.U- m.nost of the Indian lani-"»»(;«»-

17 'Vnioiw the plants are the noble palm-tree, the lia-

,rn;,i La.oo^, du. l,i.>nl.o. used lor ""-;"^ -'-'j^-
^^

Trukets nines, ^Vc. ; uniTtlie /<„»//il>i-/-vr, w in 1 stIlKts us

rtl^/ifito'the gniuiiA, Ibru.ing l>-'''l":-;,^;;;
limes half a mile in circuit, und capable ol shudin- an uniiy

i"^r'TV^r'i:veli""nnd l.ii?e serpents ubouiid in
•'''•>;'-

rf;''^f';li:;,:;;,^:^|»,,hn;t;n;<";n;h,;;isT- .0,11^.,

,

U,^!:i, • ^n"e};^d;al"e hen. turned in great """^l-ers, it.o-t;i..d mission,,, n ^^ j,__^^,,^,,^^, , ,^,,, , ,„.

1 and made nlnmst as nseh.l as horses in l-,.m,pc. U^ ^„u , Calcutta I Diic.a t H
'"'l,,, Tlie.1/,,Ar,,m,.,intli..IVcca,, .he/W«r^^^,^^^ FAR«IER INDIA.

''•
"v'tofckelo,.'). a b..auti.nl island ,.1V tne < -nwian-

^^^^.^,,^,. j^^,;,, ,esen.hleS both ChuiH and

The Hindoos are as black asilie m-u'rocs ut Auica,

dia.

;,„pori,un of the oliinni and saltpeter tra.le

^fl;
"7;', '(';;;;

0. iiie innuoos "'" "'
,

,- ,, „^ 1 ,
,.:..,/% :^ .,„. imlv city ol the Hindoos, ami giana (u posi

!;?r^toeeX!^theUri;islH^^^^^ i^ r"^ ^^lil^. 1 4u! .. l,co„,nr«es'^W\rra™'/li^^^^^
tend.-d its dominion over m-arly the whole connlry

; * mJ^iil&^iiIlOT--4< t^ ,.
-'

, ,

'
' Vos Co'cl,m Chiim, "•"' 'I '""1""',

,
,

^Sa'cl,nr,dl^f'^t;^a.,ed sepoys, ikiiied
| |H|||I|H^M9P fT'i^ltT.^t:::.. p„.e,con,pri.Mhe«n.n.,-

„,«:^ bceimous m,d#nd'c,.reinonies, tucludin, -"'-,.,;„ ,„.iia. y/,,r,/,r,,rSoii the Upper(^ui,es,,s noted ' of 0,e^ r^.^ My m^
„f' ^.ei'iiam river with

11». The Hindoos iive ill viiU-a into lnmM;i-tr>. 1 .
lii.imtiis. , - "i.

or prle.stsj -2. Soldiers; :J. -Merehanis -,
:,d, 1. h.nlras, oi

lalK.rers.
. , „ ;,

„ „r .-v..., ei.t or drink
i:i ftio c:ii!tes not >ln O" • '

,
, ,.

,

w itli each other ; and if anv one violates the rules ol caste,

he is drive.. Iron, society as utterly odious und abo,n.,.u-

'"'I'l. The outcasts are called l'ariali», and ir.w fona,id,out

one nrili of the whole population.

, ,,,,,,,m;;ed within the last Ml v,.ars liv the kiuK of Cochi..

1
• , -

tlic rilii-l! of "11- of tl"- preside...-;..- !
,he westi'm eolist

amlsiiliMidor. dot,, a IV.itil-iiese cit^- mi tl

.., i'lin'iu- for its iinpiisition. llomhiii/

lie.iares in leannn- 1 ». llio goveri-

on tlie vvst coast,, si ,nplenh.siiliite,^

onai. island, is tlie' 'J. The Mulu) s

,1 Malacca, now liehmg to Great
*

chit-ny fl..lit r.irmall.

innah, Siaiii, and Anaro ore

liarchii.s. .

Mal,ia"i, are Mohar. mo-

Vi-

\ >

I
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,/'. ipi (titlcun'ilti,

i Iiiiii(]ii9 fcir its

lit, ia tliu teniplo

4 till- ciipilal und

m', ut tli«*nuitli

1 ? 8. soil 7 3. proil.

ires ? «• niHiinurs 1

imiiy Kiii-o|iei""' .
!. iil'iciKlcs' l^l- "f

I lor BcK-inl institu-

,nml» ? I'J- II'"'"''

liircusf Scilis? 20.

-rop. to B«l jr.., '41.

jth Cliiiiii iind

iilled Chin-lii-

iili, Malac'iu, Siani',

'ciiKliiin

,itli LUth ollur, and

iimprlsrs tlie funiuT

itcuiiyiii^' till' I'l'lla

,ri- part (ililN vallfV.

Iii'iiaiii river, will'

L'i'ii inure iinii'drinly

r iiPiiiitrii'R.

iin-lii'i'ii') liave hi-rn

r lllC liill^' 111' C'liclliu

)irt' <tf Aiiani.

iiarniw district along

now lii'loii^ to Greut

|..ili r.imiall.

iiam, and Atmm are

iLi-a, aru Moliai: mr-

V Ann*. T^ii

wor«lii|i(>r»

|M'o|)|(i of tliu otiior pi^vineun are idolitlers,
i

if lloiidli or (iaudana. I

QUBITIONt ON .'HB MAP,
mil, , ., , , , . I

A.Nl'IK.NT ()llKKi:K.—VVImt pi-n-
10. AKnnil iii-o anil tlio arts am !.»« ailviincml than In insula ia tim loutii Aiu. I'llmHt'ine'-

thinuor IlmdooMljiii.
[
„„. |„ what part uftli.i I'cl«|.ohmsus

11. lliocJMi'l niaimracliiro is iinii((«« of (iiitidiimii, which ' *" 'i'-hd/in > In wh«t [mrt, yli'jifu/n /

nru richly painli'd and nihlc'd
; aiid till" H'nuilos fif this do- '

ity are almost tlw only splendid cdillci's.

12. 'I'ho plants nmraninials urn liko thoso of lllndnnslun.

A'VA, on thii Upper Irrawaddy, Is tho capital of Hirinah i

Hir mill's frinn it is Cinnrnipmi'rii, llin liinnur capital,
Kimgiwn', on llio Delta of tho Irmwadily,

iind

now desert' d.

I.iumiill ilritr'nml lUii I Arriiilin I

Whoru WHS Al/Uiil lla</lui f Pho
cii /

In which of the Orcclan •tntcs was
Atlunia t Which way from Athens
was Miir'nlhon, notcil (iir a aJKnal ilulont
of tho i'crsinns I Which way. tho i«lu

is tho chief port of llirnmh
; and /V^-a'. on tho s,imo IJelta,

I

/ '^; '''''';,V tlnl'l^r '""*'','
!
"

. "*:'";'<',;.'';' '^'fl'""'
"' ^"""' "; 'I'", Moi'na.n, 1. a rtoal-

1
A>„',„, the .".t"f tlio thrice.,.cn?,l

ins city, hall the houses lieni); on hanilioo raltx, moored in
|

inystorics / Which way, Cur'inlk. with
' ''

"
' '- '

•
'ts citadel on a nsk 11)110 feet iiigli, til

tho riviir. Saiiio.n', the ciioital of (.'amhiidia, is a sironx
e\ly, near till! niontli of {,'anili«diii river. IIijk, also stroii','-

ly foiiilied, near the sea, is the capitnl of C'lKliin China.
Sinenpnre', on an islanil at tho end of the |Kinii.Biila of

Malac'ca ; Mnlac'cn, on tho straitM of Maliiccii, and Am'hirst,
on tho border of Uirmuli, are llm chief llritisli settli'ineiitii.

Qurilionn.—l. What docs Farther Imlin rcsomhle ? 9. What
countries docs it coinprisii ! J. relulioiis to each other I t. ll'hill
tn siiid of IliriMiili / ,-.. of Siiim I II. CainlHjiliii, Laos, anil Ton
iiuiii ? 7. What purts arc llritish ' H. government ? H. reliifion 1

10. Iho arts) 11. inaiiiirai tiircs ( I'J. phiiita / nuiinall ? Where
and lor what noted, Avu I Ac.

""/*# /#^>**—

^

AICIE^T CtEOCtRAPHY.

Hihraltar of the l'olo|Kinuesiii I

In what part of the l'elo|K)nuesiis
wcro Mi/cr'iiir anil Tiri/nf, noted liir

rains more massy than any in thu world
except tho iiyramiils of Ktfypt ? In
what part, Simrlii, noted for its lirav
cry f In what part, Oli/m/mi, the
sccno of tho Olmypic ^loncii /

la which of tho (Irccian states wa»
Tlii/jrH I In which, J'lii/irii, where
:IOO,OOI) Persians wero ilefeatcil, ninl
the iiower of Xerxes completely lini-

ken f In which, Chfmiiirit. tho'^ont
hattloplaiii on which tho fate of Oreoce
was ropeatcilly dociacd I In which,
JM'pli
pey li

toes I

pey hy (?:r ^^ii'^ffi'^aJ^il'd.;;";^;:^,:;:™:'^.:j;\S'i;,:t Cnin^^^^^ —"" '- "-' "^'^ "'^ ^-
ir/ii'ie was the vale of ri-m/)!-.' ML Oli/mimt ? MLOtsn' .U' Prii

t_;^^;;cn^^ <:. leet wiilc'whero Lconida. and Ins lit.!,. I„„, ^mo Hpart,o,s;;Ki,.nd n^'ihrce'da;; ui^ i;^;^ Persian army

.1/1 dU.,

and Arilipit'ruH, for its woiiilorful grot-

Whiit fiinioiia pnss between Mt. CEta and

oCmua

CerniO '

llaiihla -» Jl'"-«l>«lin

Jin TTJM IR A I 'riiis. and IMIim'uli >

>di<. tlie diicfnlthe ten
On wllicll side of llie ,1

fifi^fi'in f On which sidi

m.'n nod .1/<>«/) .' Where does Ih.

Iriiiin I What fiiinoiis cities on ti

I'Ar.H.-i'l'INK.-WlmtnmiitryoiithecniistX. iifPiilestino?What
, ,_.,s,.,nm llie 10. mi.l S. f Wli„l .sen „i, the W ' What

sea ni the t<.F.. nirner I WIml river ri.ies in liie X. of Palestine
and mil, S to the Dead sen f N„i,„. the lar^-est of the two lakes

1 w'le '.
n.,rt ,r p",l !;

'" "'"", "', ""; "l'l"•^l'"'l "f it' ''"arse.
\

I'h.enicia / What famous.city in Ccrlo S, ria, hctween numnts
111 w lilt part of Piih-stine was ./,„/,„ / In what pnit. (Iiililn-

1

1 Lehanon and Anti Leimlion .'

Ill what part .V,M,»„,/ |„ what part were fmi„, ,(,Av/„„,| . «

W ',; V fnthfT'olirt'/w";;:;,'','
''"' *'''"»'''""

' '" «•'"" P"". I
ASU MIN011,-Wh„t ,eas on tho N. of Asia Minor? What

(kiW v^s.l,.' .JL^^^^ 1 in, .

I

sea on the W.I IV7o/r«/™i/ between the Kuxiiic and the Pro.

w V , ,,< m v„ i"; ""T
•'.•'",""'" ' Which

;

th,-»' pror,,v.-v> on the Kiixine ? oa the .H^ean sea .' on tlie south-

i?i, Wl iT\^
was «r//,/,7„,», the birthplace of ,lesus en. coiut I What three in the interior ?til 1st! \\ nicli way, //,7„„„, where Ahmliain was buried '

Winch way, and near whal river, .hricho • Which wav. and
what sea. I:ii\',;h> Which wav. Unmnh !

I .^ ,.?,|'T
.'''', ' S'-J'"'"/'- no.lcr first defeated die Per.si.^ns > On what strait, Byzantium,It. s died Decap oils? ,„„w Coiistniitinople ' Was Itvzantinni in Ei.mpe or Asia

Id,
1
were t le coiiiitries of «,/«„ a,ul What city on the Asiatic side oftlie Bosphonis, opposite Ilyzon-

ol the Uead scu, the countries ol A,n. ,ii„„ , Which way Iron, lly.aiitinm, and on what sea, A'lW-
'''"'"". ''"'l''.^' •

.
" here //ic ,/,„, il,e residence olllie Uii.u-a of Bithvnin. and at one time the

P„l„.i;„ ? \v-i r
-.--c coast oil htcincia, north ol rival of Itume f Which way fmm Nicbmedia was AVcc fame

1 alesline
J

Uliat liinious mountains parallel with the const of for the ' n -.
-^

.

u» j. ret, noun

;i-,'

li wav, /,');

<tmnl

Which wav
Which way,
and on what

Which way fmm .'^i

Craisns, famous liir IT

pride of Asia, and famous liir th
How many of the seven churcin
Hevclntion, viz., K/ilu\ii.<, Smi,riiii,
lity, Phitailvlphia, iiitil /.luihrr'i. w.
Where was the beaiililiil island of Ci/priis. the fabled birth

/(.///,/.' Win
sea, .htppit f

What city in .Samariu between mounts F.bnl and dei-'tzmi >

\\ Inch way from Jerusalein was Samiiiia I Which wav from
>amarin. and on what sea, Cirmiiea I

1 11 what part of ( lalilee was //,|.;,/a,'„ o/K^dmf'lon 1 On which

I:;l^;;^';ri;2'/^;whS;:^l"'''''''''/';7''"''";''''':"^
coast, VW,,,*,, lamons i;,r iV, maritime- powei. and lor its

I c s Ie mi I '/'„/,„ iml ,

1
'''

r'v' "'"T'J ,
"','

i

','1'""" "''""""" '"" f"""' '"'i'' ' Which wav fioni 8invn>a was
) w llV si, . VVi'i // wh e 1 '^.i C "l" "l"''

''",''',"; K""T' ",' '^•''"•'' '^'^ •'"'"' »"« ''"'dsheil. nn.l where he wrote

WliTcirwarfmm Na/an.li w^^r-, , ^f
''^^ '"''"'''

'
I L''"

','""'l"'i""» ' <»«' what coast, U>bo,. the birthplace of

nc> w^^i U.M
*,"^'"" '"

"""f
(-'"'"where the water was

i
Saiqiho. and noted for llebn„cbe,•^. }

'

^
- - jona

eiieral conncil which formed the Niceno Creed, A.D.
f In what part of Asia Minor was i'onfii.v. anciently n pow-

erful kiiiL-doin ( In what province, and near what selt, the coun-
try of the Anirizons. the celebrated fciniile warriors 7

In what province, Tiir>u*. .he birthplace of St. Pan), and rival
of Athens and Alexandria in learning and relliienient f Which
way I'liini Tarsus vias /.s.sii«. where Alexaniler compiered Da.
rius, and opened his way into all Asia I Which way from Tar.
sus and Issiis were Vr iind lldnin. the original abmlc of the pa-

' on flf

temple of the (.'oddess Diana r Tarsus, Antmrh in I'ixnii,,. wiiere the foiioweisof "our'ijavior
s addressed by St. ,lolm in tho , were probably first called ('bl•i^tian5 ?

I'l-iinimos. Tlii/iilini, Siir-'i In v\hat part of Asia Minor was (liitufi,:. to the inhabitants
re in Lyilia ?

, of which .-'t. Paul wrote the Kpistle to the tlalatians ( In what
imiviiice. Ciinliiiiii, where Alexnnder cut the llordinii knot ' In

.,....,1.., ,
, 9US anil issiis were ' /' anil lldnin. llie nn^mnl aUoile of thi

iiiynia was ,N»,i/i.<, the residence of King , triarch Abnibain .' ^^hilll way fiimi Tarsus was Aniinch u,
s riches > \\ Inch way, I'.ph'mix, once the : Orunlat, once the crcatest citv ofllie Kast ( Which wav

place ot Venus, and noted lor voluptuousness '. In what part of what province, an.l what part of the province, /cii/iriim, l.v^lrathe island, / ,,;,/„„, noted lor a splendid temple to \ .nus ,' Oirj and Uerl,,: mentione.l Arts xiv. f In whiit [irovince, and what
pait of the province. Ci>l:>x'>e. to the inhabitants of which St.
Paul wrote his Ejiistle to tho Colos.sians ?

In what province were Per^tt and AttoWa, mentioned Act!
xiv. ? In what part, the (ircek cities of Mi/ra, Telmestut, Cnidvt,
and MuhL-ia. the niins c.fwhose vast, tcmjilep ami Cyrlopean nw>(i-

umentii are visible at this day I In what part, HuUcarna^m), tha
birthplai e of Ilcroilotns aii"il many other creat men 7 What
river, noted for its winding conrse. separated Lydia from Caria I

ii:i

^msBBk



QUESTIONS AND EXEROISES ON THE MAP.

ASIATIC ISL ANDS.or EAST INDIAN' AKCHIPKLAQO.
—Ill what zoiiu lire l\\o A8inli<- iiilniuia I Wlilch is the largest ?

Ill what part of the An'hi|iulnL'n (iru the Philippiiiu islaiuls ? In

what part, Sunmtra ? lu what part, .lava, aud tlie Binnll ulaniis

Bali, Humbawa, Florcs, and Tininr .' In what part, the Spiff

islanilsl Celebes ? What islands between Borneo and the Phil-

ippiuea? Bo. lV7in« »p/;ara^<!« Sumatra IVom Mahieea ? Suma-

tra from .lava ! Bonieu from Celebes ? lioni(!0 and the Phil-

ippines from Karther India and China? Where is the island

of Baiica ) 1)11 what island is Manilla ? Batavia ! Maeassar ?

ASIATIC ISLES.

1. The Asiiiiic. isles are iiotec

monds, iiiul, espet. .Ily, for rich

tor f^old,

s]iices.

dia-

AUSTRAI.ASIA.—TnwhntpaitofthePacifieis Anstralaaia?

On which side of the ccpiatnr ? In what zones ? Whieli is tlie

larpest body of land in Australasia ( Which way from Austra-

lia is Papua or Now (iuinea / What strait separates them '

Wliichwayfr(mi iVcic (hiintn are New Britain ami New Ireland ?

Solomon's islands f New Hebrides? New Caledonia? Which

way from Australia is Now Zealanil ? What strait divides New-

Zealand into two larRo islands I Which way from Australia

is \"aii Diemen's Land ? What strait separates them ?

In what part of Australia is New .Suntli Wales ( In what

part, Swaii river colony ? In what part, Sydney, Port Jacksiui,

and Botany bay ? On what island, and what part of the island.

Hobart town ? In vhal zone is Papua ! Solomon's islands ?

Now Zealanil 7 Van Diemen's Land ? How far from Hobart

town lo ihr i,..-w'y-.lisraveri-i! s.-mthcn: continent ?

POLYNESIA.—/'! v-hnt part of Pol./nenia.nnil on Jrhich nde

of the fqualor, uro the Sandwich islands ? I^adrones and Caro-

line islands ? Marquesas 7 Societv islands "> Friendly islands 7

A Malnjf running Amufi.

2- All tin? laii'O isluiiils are trnvcrsoil hy lofly momitftins,

which temper the tierco heat of the tropical sun, aiiii give

risu to nmiierous streams that forlilize the 8oil,nmkliig this

one of the most favored regions on iho {ihihe.

3. Tho original iiiimliitaiiU wcro Oriental negroes; but

Hind'.M)", Mnlnv", ami K.imipenns hnvi; since Riiccessively

settled in the islands, ami obtained the ascendency in the

maritime districts Tlie Sjianiaids now nilo in the I'liiliii-

pines, and the Dutch in tho other islands.

4. Tho Dutch tnaintain their n.si-endency partly by in-

tiifjiii- with contending tribes, and piul.y by forts and ;;Br-

riwins. and an ariiiy in Java of 15,000 me i. 8000 of whom
artr I".iirn|ieiins.

5. Till? .Miilavs, who fomi llio majority of the population

In several of tliesn islands, are n very pnssiunale | pie,

and when liiglily excited not unfreipiently eod t^irir lives

by " luniring amok." The Malay who liuji resolved on llii*

step preiHires lilnisidf by chewing opium till he is half In-

toxiciitcd, and then, throwing loose his long, Idack hair, anil

Irawiiig his deuiUv i rise, he nishos into llie street, crying

kill ! kill !" and sirikes at every one whom ho meets in

his fnriiMis career till he Is slain.

fi. Boii'neo, till) largest of llip Asiatic islands, is noted

for the ornng-outniig, ml ape sinmgly resenibllng man ; lor

valuable diamond mines j and for the richest gold mines

In tin, vorid, except th'iso of S. America and f'enlial Alii-

ca. The gold is iibluined chiefly from wa.sliiiigs of alluvlid

de(Misits by Cliiueso settlers.

7, (Suma'tka contnina miHint Ophir, 13.000 feet high ; aiid

i» noted for jiepper and camphor, which iiro obtained in

large qiiaullties in the sonfhern part of the Islnnd.

8. The Iliil'liii, a people who have a written language,

and are in some rosiK?ct8 cultivated, but addicted to caiiiii-

ballsm, occupy the N-W. part nf Sumatra.

!). Ilan'm, a small Ifllaiid off the S.K coast of Sumatra, is

famous for iw ilii mines, wiiicii yield ou.ro th.m ;iiiy other

on the globe, except those of Coniwall in Kngland.

10. .Ia'va, the most cultivated and populniis of the Asiatic

islands, yields rice, sugar, eoftee. teak timlmr. &c.. in such

/

vA
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Bbundwico, that iIih nivmiun fnim llm i»liiiiil lii llm Diitrli

uovuramunt hiu Uimi, iii wuiiu ycurii, imiirly 41'>.«ll»f"*IO.

1 1. Ral'i, \ nmull inluml imwI uI' Jiivh, \* ikiIimI tin' «lill ru-

talninK lliii IliiuliMi ititiI iuiiI iii«tiliiti(iii«, wliirli wiiru (reri-

imilly iiImiikIiiihmI by llm Miiliiy» uiiil .liiviuumi in ill" cilbcir

laiuniln wlii'ii M(iliiiiniiiij(lttiil«m wiw iiitroUuiiod 400 yu»r»

gii by Arab iiiBrrbiuiU.*

\-l. Siimlia'ma ia iioU-d fur It* terrific Tolcuio, the niMing

of wbicli, in 11115, wan lii-iinl at n (li«lanio of 1)00 niili-*.

i:i. Ciit,'«Bi(», M) iiiilt'iiliMl liy Ipayi4 lliiil it liiriiw a iliwler

uf peuinwiliM, i« iMlialiitfd in tlio wmiliKni jmrt livthn iniiit

•nergetic ami cimmicrcial |)bii|i1i! in the Anliii'"l»K"-

U. Tlie Sooloo iMlamli. " 111" AU-wri of tlio ICai.!, have

from aoo U) 40(1 vonnt'lH, iimimod by l«ii thiHi»iiii"l inini.coD.

tiniittlly on((ng<(d in (linicy.

IS. Tim MoLUc'cAS, or Hnoit inr.ANns. aro iiuli'd lor

IhoM rnio «|)ic«i4, Iho ilovo and nulimig, wliic!li iiro ruim'd

miwheix nl»n in ttio woilili llui Dutch, to pri'Korvo Iho mo-

nopoly, liuvinK >fxlii|)ati'd Iho Iri-iM in othor inlandii.

1(1. Tlio I'mii.iI''i'1ni! ihi.anih aio rich in rico, irnnar, and

other valimblo tropical priiiliict«, b\it not in aioiiiaiic*.

Bala'viit, the capital of Jnv.. ind of all Ihn Dntch pn».

WHBioni in tho Kiwt, i« a iiri'i t oinpurinin. Iho pnidncu of

tliodill'«reiiti«landiiof i1m- Arrlii|Kila((olioiiii; boro oxchaiig-

ed for Knropuan, ('hincw, and India diooiU.

Miinit'l(i,tiw capital of llm I'hilippincs, i> tho liir|!e»t city

In tiie Aichi[)ehuio, and a place of coiixidiinibUi coniiriiTco,

Bncoo'len ttuJ I'alembang' aro nolllcniBUtB bulungijig to

tiio Dutch in Uiu louthiini part of Siniuitni.

Qiirtthnt.—i. For whiit 'iro tlio Aiiiitio iiloa notoil 7 5. rll-

mnto mid unil I ;i. Who inl.aliit llmml 4. How .lo tho Dutch

inniiitiiin thoir ascKiulciicy f :>. VVIuit ii ^uulml^ Hinok ( il.

IVhiU M trwl u( IlciriHO I 7, of Huinalral H. iil' th« Uattni I 1>.

Hbmcb f 1(1. Java I U. lliili I I'J. Sumhawa? i:i. (.'clulx^a 7 U.

Sooloo iilandit 1.1. Moliiicm, or Hpicu lili-» 7 10. Pliih|ipine

itlaat llutavial Manilla) Ac,

iiftiary aimiirunt* huve awolliHl tho while (lopnlalioii Ui lolly. Tim ollii'c idanda, wilh t»w excnplioiia, are elthtr

noaily 100,000, of wlmin bIkkU oiio tiwrlli ai« c.mvic •« foriiM'd wholly of ciiiiil, and riw only a fiiw fuiil abiKo the

7. Tho Kroal body of Ihii wliiica ar« aeltjwl user Bydni v ImvbI of Iho iM-a. or ai« U-girt Willi conil rmd'a.

in Now Hoiilli Walca; a ti'W thodMnd, Dear Adoliude, ua i 6. Hiliiali'il williin il"' torrid «oim, lait with an atino-

iSoiilh Australia i and a aiiiallor iininlwr, ou Ilia Bwiin rivor,
|
aphnre loiiipoiid by tho i«'B, ami in tho larger inlaiuU bjr

ill \\ oxt Auxli'iilia.
I

moiuiuiiiia at vcral tlioiuand feci i, ijh, thii olimalo la dnllKbt

II. Moro tluui two IliiriU of the white* am I'rotealanla, fii', and do aoil vnry li'rlilc

and tlie mat ihiolly lloiniui (Jallmlica.

U. Tho ciiaat apiioiira gcnrniliy lo bo ikirlod by bnrroii

plaina, binindi'd at a litlhi dialiio. < by low inoiiniaina.

10. Tlio wjil of Iho oxploii'd piii (a, except aoiuo ainidl dia-

Iricln. i«. to a Kioat exiont, niilit li.r cnllivalioii, but ia well

lubipled lo tho paiitiiru|,'o ..f Hliccp i
and wool ul a vory line

ipiulity ia tho aluiilu priMluction of iho Hritiah coloniea,

11. Tho chief aourcoa of weallli aro wool, of which

I), 001),000 lb». wore HX|Mirtt.-d in \»'M i and lli« wliulo-tlali-

eiy, which emptoyud iu Aiiati.''.itt and Van Dioninii'a Laud

15UU men.

Srosxt, tho capital of .*uatndin and larKcat town in Au»-

Iruliixiu, IniH Olio of Iho liiieat liarbora in tho world.

AiMiiiiU ia tho larguat town ill South Aiiatralia.

Van DiiHEN't Land.

1. Van Dikmsn'm Lakh i« a cnniitiy of hilla and (bdea.

with a Iriiiperuto cliiiiiite, giMid will ami lino harl>or«.

a. It yieliU wheat, barloy, oalu, jiolulooa, and enpfciiilly

lino wool in ubuiuhiuco.

:i. Alxint Olio liiurlh of the population are convict*, and

Ihieo foiirtha voliintui-y oniigmiitn from Great Britain. ^^
lIouAHT TOWN, tim capitid, ia beautifully aituati-d on a

lino liarlxir, at Iho limt of Table niounluin, which iaea li

hind tho town lo lliu hoiglit of nearly 4000 fuel.

Nkw /.KAI.ANn.

1. New Zka'land coiwiata of two lieautiflil ialanda, tmv'

ocirt-'d li

ia note

tl. Aniongthe |.riKiiiclioii»are. ihe flr^ni/./riiiMrri', which
yielda an abuiidiOK " of liiod wilhoiit Ihe lalmr of man I Ihe

t'oeoiiHut-lrte ! Iho 7'<ir(), and other iiiilrilioiia riHita, to-

gellier with orangoa and iiiaiiy doliciona fniila.

7. A hiiiidr»d yeiiia a^o thewi iNlandw were almoat tin'

known lo Kin'oiieaiiH. The voyagea ot ('ii|>iaiii Cook lie-

tweeii 17(17 auil 177!) (Imt niiido U" weil acipiuinted with

tlie Hulidwich, Mociety, ami Krieiidly iaUuida,

AUSTRALASIA.
Ailitnilnaia coii.iintn of, 1. AiLitriiliii, or New llolliind ; 2.

Van Diomen'n Land ; 11. New Zealiuiil ; 4. I'apnii, or Now
Cluinoai .I. New Briliiin mid New Ireland ; (i. Solirnion'a

islandic, 7. Now Ilob'ridcs and Now Caledoiiiu,

Au.iTiiAi.iA, oil Nkw lloi.i.ANn.

I. Australia i.s the liirjiecl island in tho

vvdikl, and is sometimes called ii Cdiitiiient.

2. I.illlo ia known of die intorior, Kuropeaiw liavin^ no-

where peneliated any coiinidendilo dinlaiice, except near

Ijio llritiuli notllementM in thi^ S.K.

;i Among liie Binuige aniniala aro, 1. l\w Knngnron
a i^'re^'iirioiH (piiii'.-

ruped, belwi'en '(10

Hipiirrel and llui d' er,

which iniikes pi.idi-

Hioiin lenpn wi'.i till!

aid of \\» !"!<(' lad

and long hind feet

;

' mid liiiH a jHiuch for

. lliii proleetion of its

yiiiiri';, foniied by tho

liililn of itH nkin. '!

/*<• Kiin/iiniHi. Tho Duck-hilC (or or-

nilliorynclino). which bus die perfect bill of a duck, iii-

^ -/ -^ ilfzi,'-
r™llcd "» the boilv of a

_^^..^.,..^^^l^''^''i mole-like .|iimlni|>e(l, lives
*

chielly in llie waler, lavs

i'f,';!s, and Buckles ita

young !

iiy lolly inoniitaiiiH, with a lino clinialo and aoil, and

(1 for ilH Htioiig llax.

'J. The nativea aro lull, well-fonned, intelligent, and war-

like auvagea of the Malay race, and gpiienilly live in lor-

lilied villugoa, on high liilln, which can bo amended only

by narrow, Hieep, and winding pallia. They pnictico Uil-

tooiiig, or pricking black paint into their akiiia, ami are

cannibala

Sandvie^ Ulandtr Mntked.

* native!! were found auliHiat-

S^^a
4. Tlie unlives me irientiil uegrooa of die lowest c n»»,

ignorant savages, few in number, of dwarfish aizo and dis-

gusting iippetirame.

:>. I'ishiiig is their main occiipalion, and they are tolera-

bly dexleroiis in slrikiiig the li^li with .spears; yet their ca-

noea aro very nido, and in some parts they have merely a

, on which they ait,log t^nrKliti:^ it with n padil

i
Svcaring t'uh. Aunralian i>n hit !.«:;.

G. Tbe first r.iiropeiin setllers weni 7(111 convicts tninf-

iled Iniin Kugland to Holaoy bay in 17811. Many llioii-

winds huve sine o be Ided, and within a few yoiirs yil-
,,f vol.

Forttfitd VilUtge in A'nr /rairtnd. Iliad ti/a AVw /.riitttnd Cftii/.

;i. A happy change 1ms recently been ell'ected in some

dislricta by lliu labors of Itrilish mis.Hionariea ; iiiul in 1S40

a British colony of nearly 1000 souls waa planted here.

Tho Bay of Ithinilii, iir ir tln^ north end of tho northern

island, liaa liir severid yean been much IriHiuonled by the

Americana cngageil in tho southern wlialu-fl|^ry.

Papua, on Nkw (icinka, vtc.

Papua, or New Gui.nka, Nkw 1!iiit'ai,s, and Ntw tnt'-

r.ANO, Solomon's lslaniis, Nkw IlKii'iiinKs, and New Cai.-

Kiio'.siA lire little known, Kunipeuus having no settleinenls

upon llieiii. The natives aro I'apiimis, orUrieiital negroes.

Qiieslwiiii.—How ia Auatrnlasiu iliviiled 7

AusTUAl.lA.— 1. For what ia Aiislnilia noted? 2. How fnr

hna it been explored 7 11. What is said of the kangaroo I of tlio

duck bill I ^.ellllracterortlle unlives I ."i. their (s'cupation7 their

ciiiioea 7 li. Who w.To tlii^ lirst while settlera I 7. Where arc

the white aetlleiuenls 7 8. religion I il. tiice of the couiitry 7 10.

soil and proiluctioiis f 11. chief aourcca of wealth 7 Whore,
and for what noted, Sydney 7 \.i\

Van Dikmen'b Lano — I. Fiica of dio country 7 climnto 7

soil 7 a. productioua / ;i. population 7 Where, Ice, Hubart

town 7

Nkw Zkai.asd.— 1. Face of the country? climote? aoil ^ i"x)

.hiiiiiin! 'J. charnctcr of tlia natives f ;), 'n7m(i»»</ii(ur Itf.ush

mHsiciimriea I llritisli colony 7 Where, A r the Hay of lalaiida I

I'Al'UA, Ac.—What ia siud of these ibliiii<la7

POLYNESJA.
I . Polynesia, from two ( Jreek wonls ; "'^lifying mtint/ hfci,

is Iho name given to Ihe sniiill islmuls si liered iu groups

over the I'enlnil parts of the Pacific ocean.

•J. Tho principal groups north of iho ecpintor are, the

Sini'hrirk inldnils in tho eiiist, and the l.itdrone' and C'l/re-

Um- islands iu the west.

:l. Tho principal L'roups smith of the eiuntor aro, tho

Miiniuoiii islands iu the eiust, the Siicieli) islands in the

nriihlh', and ilie Friinillu islands, including the I'rjfv' and

Siirigiilitr's islands, in llie west.

4. Tho .Samlwicii, Society, and .Marquesas islands are

nrtadfrHll,

II. WliMi fimt discovered, the

iiig ill luxurious imhilence on the sponlaneoua prtKlncliona

of die earth, ignorant of (iod, and addicted to amne revolt-

ing cuatoma, among which were iiifaiiticido, proiiiiacuoiu

c(uiiubinage, and the eating of human tienh.

!). Within Iho last thirty years a large |Mirtion of the in.

hnbitanta of the SiK-ietv, Sandwich, and Krienilly ialanda

have renounced their iifola ami embraced Christianity ; and

missionarioa from Urilain oiid America have taught them
reading, writing, and seveml of the m^'liil arta.

10. Among Ihe amuaemenls of Ihe natives aro soiling ca-

noes and Bwunming. in w hicli they are so expert that they

may almost be regiirrled as an amphibious nice.

11. The Makquesas isi.avos have recently iieen occu-

pied by France. The men of these islands are tall, rolmat,

and almost as perfect in their tonus as the nKalela of an-

cient sculpture.
1','. The imtivea of tho LAnno.vE' or .Mahianne ialandd

were long iice idmost exlenuiiiated by Ihe Spaniarda.

i:i. /'ilniim's itiiind is noted as the reaidouce of tho mii-

iiieers of the Knglisli ship Donnly, nine iu uuiidier, who
went thillier in 17110 with Otnlieitim wives, and remained

undiscovered till a few years since, when all tile nmtineer*

but one were ileiid. and he liiul become a pious man, and

liml eilucaU'd tho children iu Chriatiau principles.

14. O/aheile, or T'lhili (la-he -te), the largest of tlio So-

riKTV isi.A Nils, ami " the brightest gem of the Pacific," con-

islaof two peninsulas, one !KI and the otlier3n miles in cir-

cuit. The interior rises into mountains more than 10,000

feet high, clothed to the top with ihe verdure of bread-fruit.

cocoanut, banana, and other valiudile trees.

came or-gin, and the momitiiina are very wnld and

t'liir of Olahti'.r.

l.">. Unirnii (lia-wi'-e), formerly called Oirliy'lirf, the lor-

irest of the Samiwick isiami^, is noted for the lofty sum-

mit of .Moiiiiu Koa, l(i. 11(10 leet high ; and for Kiniiiea. tho

gri ilest and most ten-ilic volcano ou the globe.

1(). The .\iuerican missionaries at the Sandwich islnnda

have -educeil llie language of the nalivea to a written form,

translated die Kiblo and other books, established churches

and scIkmiIs in all "'e |)rincipul islands, luul taught the [leo-

ple to read and write.

17. Honolulu, oil (he isliuid of Onhn, tho residence of

the king of the .'^andwicli islands, has a goixl harbor, and

(i oi 70(10 inhabiianls. several Imiidreil of whom are Amer-
icans and Knropeans, ullnicted thither by trade, tho port

being visiled for relVeahmeutu by the mmiernua wliide-

^liips of Ihe nortlieni I'acitic.

Qim/.n'ii.—^. What dues Polynesia mean? 2. pnndpnt
grmi/ia north of the ei)iiator 7 3. south of the ennntor 7 4. face of

the country 7 5. climate and aoil 7 fi. iimductioua 7 7. Ilnw long

linown toEuropcana ! H. character of Ihe natives when llrst dis-

.-i)v.-<r.->d '. ".. X'n'Ri-r.i rlinractcr? !0. amusenients ? 11. What ••

aoiil of the Mnripiesni ishmds? 1-J. bndrones7 13. Pilcaini'a isl

uiid! II. Otiiheite 7 l.'v .Invvnii 7 Ui. of the Americon inissiim.

ariea nt the Sinuhvich isliuids ' 17. ef Ilonolula 7
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QUESTIONS AND EXERCISES ON THE MAP.
AI''H1CA.— 117/.// ».,ii,M \\u- N. <.l' Aln.;! ' ..n \\w .N.K, ? iii

the S.H. ? on tlio S.W. mill \V. ) Whul iriili-rs ,ne rimurcli-il.

iiiifl ichal tiiiiit.< s,-/iiiriilc,l. \i\ the utriiiu "f (iiliriillar ( liy the

traits of Unh,li,>mi.lei 7 \VhHt hiniis ciuiii.'i'tccl anil waters

BfiiaratiMi hy till- istlmuu (if Suez ?
.

What mountains nni tn.ni east to west thmiich tne renter

of Africa? What i« llie part of tlie ranL:.' west of the Nmer
called / Ku'. What nionntains run alona tlie mast of tlie Meil-

iterraneanf Wlint ui.Mnituins al()n^ the ecirist of Sriutli Alriea?

In what zone is tin- L-reuter part of Africa / Is tlie lart'ir

part north or Konth of the e.|nator ? What countries ireail Iriini

the map) in the northern temperate zone .' What cuuntries

in the southern tenipernto zone !

What cape at the northern extrcmilv? rnstern extri'mity?

southerni western? mirh irni/fn.m liqie (iunrilnfoi (u'ar'ilaf-

wel to the cape of (Jcxnl Hope I eai f Ui«»l Hope to cape

Veril ? cape Venl to cape Hon ? cane Hon to cape (fnanlalui ?

What lar^e island oil' the U.K. cnast ? What small islands

east of Madau-ascnr f What L-roup of islands oIK capo Verd ?

What two immps within r.Ull miles of the N.W . coast ! V, hat

grri-jp fsr (.ff the N W'. .-.»<.t in tl... latitnde of ^pam ?

What great eulfon the western coast I W hat separates Mnd
aeascarfrom Africa? What larL-e lake near the center of Africa ?

Which is the lonirest river Ml Africa' Ne, Whiclinext ' Nr

fnlii irliiil v-iiler iloes the Nile cniply<*ho NiKcr Inijer/ / ftcn-

cLoil ! (ianihia? C'oiil-o or Zaire f Oranne river? Zamhese r. 7

/)/ irhiit jiiiH of Afnrii. unit en irhiU coiml or nrrr, is Keypt

!

Nubia? Ahyssinia? Callrann? Monaco ?j;|;ip(di ? Mozam
hique? Zniitfuehar? Alu'i^TS ? I.iheria ? (luinlia? Tunis? Sou-

ilan ? *ln what part of Africa is the flah'ara ur (jrent Desert ?

lyiinl IK llie weiimil rinirn- of the Nile ! of the Niu'er in Iha

first half of its course ? in the lust half? of the *'nei;al ?

What ciinntrius lai the Nile ? on the Mediterraneaii ( on the

Indian ocean I on the coast of Ouinea ?
, '. , i

(In iiliirji Hik iif (III- iiiiiiitor is Sierra Leone ? I.iheria ? the

months of the Niirer ? tin' month of the Com;o>thB island ol

Madat-'ascar ? cape tinardafui t

What are the p-aiid leatnres of Africa? Am. l.The mount-

iiins of llie Moon.nmmw: from cast towc-st across tin' center of

the ccnitinent; a. The Altim vuiiinliuii.^, parallel with the shore

of the Mediterranean, at a little distance ; 3. The (Imit Ikucrt,

lillin^• more than half the space hi'twi'cn these mountain chains

4. The -ViVc, with its narrow, lertile cmintries, in the east

;

AViffi-anfl tilki: Tilind. with their extensive. fiMtile cunnlries. li

tweeli the mniintnins of the Moon and tln^ Hreat Desi'rt ;
li. 1 he

.Irip of fint, ferlih Inml llliiiiL' till, nmlil of HV/i^ Sonlh, Ollil

Elul !\fncu 7. The .Sn</i/' moiinlnins of r-iiulii Afrii

The U'nknuirn rrKwnr, hetween the Snow niountains ji

mountains of the Mo"n

. Tin

Mild. !>.

Ill the

\V KST AKRIC/\.—Whaldoyou ineanhy W. Africa 1 Am.
The countries on the west const of Africa from the (Ireat Desert

III the tropic of Capricorn. How is W. Africa suhdivided ? vl«».

Into H— n, U—r (i— a, an.l I.— r (J—a. What inhca in Bene

uamhial An: fe—s, M-s, Ki^-s, Ac. Winil countries in

l.pper Ouinea ! An'. I.-a, A—e, I)-~y, and H— n. \\ hot

countries in Lower Guinea ? Lo., L'o,. Aa.. Ba. In winch di

vision is the colony of Sierra Le( '. What two rivers in

.Xeneeamhia, which ^ive it its nnine ? \\ hat two, in Lowei

ijuinea / What cap.' hetween the mouths of theHenesul and

(Jamhia ? What two capes mi the coast of Liheria !

What is the fill f the ciiuutry ? Ant. Near the coast, flat

and fertile ; in tlie interior, unknown.

SOTTII AraiCA. What is S. Africa? An: Nearly all

Africa south of the tropic of Capricorn. What are the prin.-i

pal divisions >. Aii». Cape Colony, CalKaria. and the country

of the Boshuanas. What is ihe chief river ? Oe.

V\'liat is the face of the country ? Aim. Alonu the coast, t

fertile plain, li-oni t'O to IIU miles wide, hcvond v»hich are Ihrai-

parallel mountain raiiL-es, separated hy elevated plains Ironi ."il.

W lIliJ n.ii.'S wide, and chicH^ i\v^i-H Nc.rth n! she Snii-.y nuinnt

ains. the loaiest onil most renuite of the three raiiKCS, Ihe coun-

Uj- is mosllv desert, except tha Boshiiana country.

m '''\

Mi. .: . !,;,aiai.i.-m'*J'—m.-m,.
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Till! ripiiiitrim nu tliii inali'rli riiiial hulwiitui DiiUnii'll Imy will
ll.« IralM iif lUlwlniiiiuli-l. Mow !• Kul Aliii'ii •ulHlivfilml f

.l»». Iiitii. I M—«, a. Z— f, ;i A—n, 4. B— II, ,1 A— I. WImi la
llm |iriiii'i|ml rhurf Zf. Wlinl la lliv Im.^ nl llm imiiiiry \

Aiu. Now tli« TO»fl, Hat anil luitlio
i In tlio iiiiurlur, uiikiiuwii

OKNTllAI. AK-HICA -Whiii liiw liili.i in (.'.•iilrul A(ri.i.T
Wlml larim riviir? Wliul ima Iwtw.iiMi liilix Ti liail uul
till' Mu. Ill' lliu MiHiii r VVhul I iMiiilriua un iliu Nigar f

AFRICA.
1. Africii in iKiiiMJ liii- its lniininjT I'linrnte, it*

VMt dem-it.s, mid lor tlio ilaik r.nlur anii de-
gruded chunurtcr of its itiliiiliiimitN.

'i. Kwi'jPt llm (Miiintrii'a iiii llm Nilii (iiiiil vm. nmy niiw
Hilil IIII till' Nl^lr), i:iii'ii|H'iiiia kimw uliiinni iiiiihing i,|'

Africii lii'yiiiiil It liiniilifil milr^ IVoitt ilii* riuiMt.

I
:l. Till! |><i|Miliitiiiii la I'liiniiiiaiiit rlilntlv nl'. I. ,ImA« <iii,/

Mnort, Willi iiriii|iy K)<yjit, lliiililiry, uiid llii' iiiiililji. purl
ijf Cnilml Aflliu ;

'-'. Nrnruri, wliii iirciipy t|w ri'nl nl
(Imitml M'liin, mill tlin wlmln nf Kiut lunl AViiat Allien

i

uiiil, :i. Till' Ciiffrrt. iit'Simili Al'iiiii.

4. Tim AiiiIm uiiiI .Mhimh un. MMli,iiiiini.iliih«, anil aiiiiii'

iil'lliniii run mill tli« Kumii iiml uiIht Ariiliic liiinka. Tim
imKi-iHM mill ('iitrnis atv imwilv piiKiins, ami iiniio of thoiii
liuvo iiiiy iilpliiilH't iir wriltiMi (iiii'<iiimii.

». Tim 1,'iiviTiiiiu'iilii III' all llm Aru^i, Miiiirish. anil imgiii
cuiliitriiM aril nlMnliiti' iliKpntiani^.

II. Aliiai ia llm iniiiiliy nf ihi. »lan'.|nii|i.. Wiira, ami
iiriiliildi-y DxciiiHiiina llir llir p<ii piwn nt' iiialiiii^ alavrn. Iiuvn
'"»•" I'll I i'mi»Uiiilly lariii'il mi lin- tDUliiri™ lliniii.'liuut

Kiwi, Wt'at, uiiil C'l'iitml Al'iiia.

7. Agrli-iiiliirii iinil llir iirU am in u iniiri> ilrprrawil aliiti.

Iliiiii in any oiIiim- ):rriit ilivlninn nl iMllmr rmiliiunt.
8, Al'iiia ia iiiili'il liir llm (jnal ai/.r nl' iia nnrpriila nml

I'lmH-iiiua lii'imlji, uiiil liir llii' iiiinilirr uiiil ilralnntivii povviT

II. Till' Ter'-mi-Ira, nr Wliilr iiiita, nl'lrnninil Africa livii
ill larxii I'imiiniinitii'a, rr(;iiliirly illviili.|| mt 1,1,.,, mi|.
ilifra, iinil lalinri-m, anil Imilil pymmiilnl Hiniitiiii.a HI nr
\-i I'lM't aliiivi' griiiiiiil,iiiiil aaliir lii'liiw. In ilic inirrim- urn
rlmnilii'ra, I'nr niiini'rii'ji, alnri'-rnnimi. ,*;i-., rnnrmrlnl In
aliiir-wayn. |iiwniJi'-wiiy». iiml liriilt'rs, nil liniilv arclinl anil
i-iMiii;iilnil, rivaliim in nmi-niliiilr lln. ImiMnH ni'iln. imiivra.
luiil in nriliilniliiriil hIiiII uiiil amiiigcnirnl lliu iiiuat iiorl'i-cl

worlia nl'iivili/|.il mill.

•till liicllmr fiial, nl' ihu llmna Si /',i„/ ,lf l.uiinUtt, iu An-
giiia, ia llm I'lildl' III' till. •iiriiiHimaii anUlniimnui.

Cuamiiinr, hIiiiiiI IIIO iiiiira Irniii llm iiiiul, ia llm cHpiul
iif Aalniiilin

I Iiml Al,',iinru, nt' Dujiniimy. BriuH'. im wi
patiiiinr 111 iliH Nigpr, .'.0 Miima liiiin llm avii, ia u lar((o I'.wii i

mill Mat, a ({I'liul alitt«-imirki>l.

UHfliuiu.—\. Kiir wliiit la Wo.t Afrlrn nnlml f «. ((*«/ m
«-ii(/i.f8mrr» Li'un.i' ilnl UilmrUI «. ui Kiiri.|iviiiiaiiiiliiiifiilar
.'. aKi'li'ullnru ( aria I inniiimrni I ll VVIiiil i lu.l iiiatiiui I 7
iHiiBil tnii / Wlmru, ami liir wliut nuiiul, m, Luuia / *ii.

SOUTH AFRICA.

tt7

I'ichiii
1. Routli AtVif.ii JH iioicd I'lir the

iind «le«uiit viiiifty ol'itH iiluiits.
'i. Vim priiiri|wl iliviainiia aril, I. Ciipn Ciiluiiy. i! C'lil'-

Iniria. U. Tim iiiiinli^ nl llm llnalimiiiua.
•.I. Cii/ie I'.j/mi),, pInnliMl liy llm Dnuli in li;,-,|i wiu tiin-

inrt'il in illilH liy Hi.. Uiiii.li, win, ,|||| |,,,j,j,| j,

'

1. Tim liinila nf tin. inlnny iiri. .mnpinl i lii,.||v ,„ ^ru/.-
in;{ liiniia l.y Diilili Iiikh-,, wIiii rniplny u lii.ril.nii.n im-
«rnna anil llnllmiinia, |'„riiirily alavoa, n.iw i.mamipuiiil

J. llm llolhnlol,, nni'ii riixiirilnl iw ihii Innai .Ii.«nii|,.||
nl 111.. Iiiinian apprii.a, liavi< lirnn innrli inipiiivMl l.y ih,,
liilinra nl ('liri«liaii iiiiaHinntirii.a.

li. Tim H„ihmcH iiin wilil llnllrninU, wliii lin, inlaomlilv
'" "'", '!"" '"' .""'""i"' \>""h ll) I'riiliilnry incinainna
mill till' inlnnv anil lll^jninillH "•minlriia.

7. Tlic Cijri;. wlni inlialiilCaH'iariii.nro a |iii«lnriil ni.,H
|ili', ni'arly iw iliirk iw iirKnina, lint a liim, manly ranr.

II. I'lm ll»kii„n,,i an. nf tlm ('allr.. (kiil'-lnr) niii. air
mill piLHliirul anil afjri.iiltnnil, ami liv.. ii, l„r..„ ,„«,„ ,;,,.

lii'tti'r pnilni ii.iii amiiiiHl liiwlilt. iii.ii..|i|,.„.a,

'). VV.inl, liiil..,,, an.l wiim in »niall ipmnlilv rrnni viim-
yimla imur t'aiii'lown, aio llm iliii.li.jpmia,

'

Capktowm, the rupitnl nf Cnpo Coliiny, niitl liirKoat Fii-
ropi.aii »..ltl|.ini.nt in Aliini, ia tlm I.cbI plmn nl' ii.ri,.a||.
iimnt l.ir aliipa lmtwe..|i Knrnp.. anil tlm Vmi IiuIIi.h

iilHtinii nf Miiim JIMI.IWI) Anilw iuhI im^nH.a
; niul Itfrgou

lartlmr wral, ami aiill Inrxi-r iiinl iiinri. |Hipnl..iu.
'

4. Tlm Tili'lhMi nml Tu'urtrk,, pi.tiilm, p„,,p|„, ni-itlmr
ii#nri«.« m.r .Mmira, inn. imrimfiiiia aiiwll noae, in ,j,,
<^»iilral mill aniitlmin pun. „i ilm i|<ia,.rt,

Viir./k.,., - 1. Whiil la III.. .,,t.-iil nf Hulrnra? 3. VVIial .,,
"""'",

„;',
,^^'"' '' "'"' wl'"!". «ru tlm lurKral imaua I 4. VVliu

iiro lliu TiI.Ihki. < III.. Tu«ri. k. I

CENTRAL AFRICA.
1. Coiitnil Allien i» niJleU lor hirijo, fertile,

and |x.|mloiin coiintrioii, iiiiknown till lately to
the civilized world.

•J. Hn.nil imyil,.r» Iiml that tlm prln.iiial kinKilnina iir„
llnrniiu

, l.onuuM, ami Ilf/(h,4rmf, im liilii. Ti Iiml | A/.m-
i/dir,;, aniilli nl ll.irnnii J Hiiinii, i.«l..iiain, iiinnlry hi).
IW....II ll.irimn umi llii. Ni^vr ; far' ri/.a miil A'y/T', mi the
l.nw.T .Nigi.r, vi.ry l'..rlih., tiilliviilril, nml |Hpp'nlniu; anil
Hiiin/iiinii. nil llm llppnr Ni«i.r, ulMiiin.lin^ j,, j,„|,|,

;i. A imijnrilviif llii. inipiihiijiin i,i„ |„.j,||„„. hm i|n, r„|.
iirj |i..iip|i. Ill lliinnnu ain Fnllainha, nr .\lnnra, wlm niiKm.
I.'il Inini llarhary iiiuiiy i>-iMiirif.a iign, nnU m „„„ pi.rioj
hail aiiliju);!!!...! u.mrly all tli Knma wiat nlili,, Ni;<or,

•1. Tlm M.inra all. .Mnlmniini'ihina
; anil I'nrtuil thnlr n'li-

Ki'in iijHin llm iiini|iii.r<.il ni'urni.H, wlm alill rntuin it nvin
wliiTi, lli,.y liavi, ilirnvMi nil' i|ii. .M„i,ri«li yiike. Tlio lie-
Krni-« w....t III ijii. Mjji.r an. ^..ni.ially piiKiina.

.'i. Til.. «oil ia wi.|| wal.'n'il ami f.riiln, ami the aiirfaua
an varm I in I'l.'vali Iliat llm . limali. riprna in ilillbnmt
inirla llm pmilini, ,,r |,„i|i il,,. |,,,,,|,| |,|„| (..mp,.,.,,,,, ,„„„,
""'''.,''; " imIiKn, ami wIi'miI am all niia, i| in alMimliuito.

(i. Tlm ii..Krn..B am iiinn. livilizi'il than u any nllii.r part
nf Alrini. Thi.y prmliiK milrly nf;riciiliii « mi,| »,„„„ nf
llm iirl», ami in .Nylin ana Lnn^-un lairy Ho iimnuliicluro
ol rntinn ^.'iHMla In jiri'iit iH-rl'iTlinn.

7. Dun. Ill',', inii»ii-, and liiwilry nnianmnta »ro rhanic-
turialic nl llm ni'griH'a Imn', .n in niii.T |iiirlH nf Afriia.

c. I,... .,,.., 1,1 .M„„„ .Ijriui.

I<iirrfre>„mn\M,„hou: un.l l.,ill,U„o' arc tliochii'f tnwiia
nl llio Unaliuunaa yt'l knnwn tn Kurnpnujia.

<^,«/m/i» -I, Knr what ia S. Al'rira „.,„.,l , .. ,livi,i„„. j ;,M , ,,/,,,,,,,/ „f hu.am., i.ii.iiy,,. ,i|«,i,„„„r,i,„,,, •;.,;';

IHii-U / Wli. i-i', 1.11,1 H,r wliiit mill',!, L'npiituwii /

\"

Atjita 11/' lUf.

,/mZ!1:T''7\,
"'":"'"" '- ''^'^ '""'"l

'
•-• What ia knnwnnf Alii.-« I J^ H,)w la thi. pnpiiliiti,m <'ln.ai..l f I. r..lii:ira„ I ,-,

.inVL.nilii,.i,t. ? fl. Uh.l U m..l nf till' aliivr tra.U' 77 Tau^luilturo ami ilio arta I tj. annnula I 9. nf tlm wliiiu unt. (
'"

WEST AFRICA.
^1. West Africa is iH-ciipied liy many iiesjro

trilH-s.an(iisthe>,'reattlieateroftlic»lave-trud(>.

l,v''ii.:Tl"7!'*'"i''"''
'"'"'."'"">"'''''''"""•!<"'"•

'•"'•''''li"!'"!
liy lliitwii pliilantlirnpi,!, m 171)7, ami Irna iiiHt tlm Uritiah
h'nvnnim.'iit Jt;i,l)(ll).()iHI. Kri'i'Mwii {» the ,„pii,il

.

'•';.";''"*• '•'O'll'liilinil l.y Ain.'ri,'nn.H in Hi'..!.' ia cnm-
|...«e<l nl hi',' hlacka I'rnmXi,' r. .s,a,i'a, „n,i „f Afr .'a„» re
nMitur;..! I|.n,n al„v...v;..«nlar- .Mminivi/. ia Ih,' ..apilal'"

''

1. llm l.n-lish, hn'mli, Dutch. Daimn, ami I'nrlu-imso

"i..:,!;.';:;;';
;'''''',"' '""' "^ '•"''"H«a.'ainn,- „m niT

.V (i.m.m'iT,. ...insiata ,.hi,,fly i„ „,„ „,,,„,„ „f ,,,
1 nry, fe-niiia, laniwiKHl, p„[,n „il, „„a ,^ f,,^ ^ - '^'

•nnlwiii, nun, nml !.'nnpnw,l,.r
•-nunns,

.'• ^" ,>"'""' ' '""1 "mi'nmi'v. wl„'„ ihi' kill" ill,., hi,w,v,.s, niton «,'v,.,.„| ,|i„„«„ , i„-,.,„„|,.„ „,„, ,;.,,•;"

th-'v V 111 follnw ami wait npmi him in ,1,,' ,„|„.,. ,v,„.|,l.
7. I ,.n,,^'n,w, II,,' |„r,.,.st Ir,.,' „f i|,„ i;„.,.„ „„. ^

Bao„„
. wfiich aiiaina nn ll,,' liankH „f u,„ ,s.'nV.. ,1 I fi :,n dian ntof, with luarka of anvend tlmuamid yvu^Jl^^.

SV. /„„;^,,ii an i.!„,,,i „,• ,!i,. Hnmp.!, i. ,1„. ,trn„^h<,!.i
..I 111.' .Ti'itth; l:hm'„„. im llu, i;„ia ,.„„„, „, ,1m Dmch

;

t„/u oaUcaM; larlher eu.Ht, of llm Kw^ihU ; and Arcn,
I

EAST AFRICA.
1. Lillle i.s known of Kust A'Wca, by Enio-

|ieaiis. Iieyoiul the |)orts en '..e '.oast,
-'.Tlm . hi.'f pnri, „n ili,. ,„,«. ... .', „zA«mwi>:, vi/. /„.

h.,m>m„r.S„/„/„, ^uilUnmnr. ».„\ ..ozamh,.,,,,' nu- li, Id
y III- I nrliiKiim', wlin liuv.s'ainai. fnrl. lApnitect llmir
trailf with tlm mitn,', i,,,- g,,),!, \^„yy ,„„| ^|„^,^,^

;i. (Ill tlm ciiait nf /.A.Niir,:HAii',i|i.' pnit., nf (J,„//,/„
.t/,-m/,,i .«, iinil M,-I,n',l,i, fi»nm'rl>> held l,y the l'ortiii.'iie«e'
were Innj; ainco wn'sted fnnii lliein hv ilie Anilw nf .Mm',
-at. .V.»ff,„W„ hiu ulwiiya lieen Imli'l liy the iialiv.'.., iiiul
.he nth.-r jK.rtalHlnnm'ilher tn mitive iiriiiiea or t„ thclial-
a». a warlike Irilie who have >av«i..,..l the „|,„i„ enu.itry
In.iii /aii^iieliur tn Aliyssiiiia.

•'

I. The I'niwt nf A.iAN i.H f:enerally sandy nml Imrren.
.1. llKiian HA li!i»i|H'e,i in all iis;es the i'.ninirv nf nivrrh

Ininkini'enae, and Imu'nmt y:mM (.alleil Aniliimi, l„','.a„«,
n'li'ivi'i^ghn.iiirh Aiahia). (If \i,k(, littl,. i„ knnwn

(I. Thi' anrlUce, anil, .•liiimli
, prndmiinna, and penple of

l-.ast Almii atnin-ly reseniljln those of ihe western en.m.

.^'''"'i"'''~'-
^\'!'" '" '"'""'" "f '•'• '^''•i''" ' 2- priiK-ipnl pnrta

on«n2nnil.i,|iie, ami hv whnni li.'hl > :,. ,,n,u nl Zbiiumi, Im,- n,^

A.l.'l .' (I. auilaee, .\.c., nl K. AlVii-ii I

SAHARA, OR GREAT DESERT.
1. Sah'ara. nr the (ireat Ilesevt. Ilimi) n.il... l„n.. ami

1001) lii.md envers the whi4e ol North Africa Inmi the li.il
"'.'.•; '" 'In- Allanlic, except the iiurrow alripa along tlm riv, r
.Nile and the Atlas iiiniinlain.'*,

','
i-.i-V"'

.''"•'.''•' '""''' '"""'" "'"•''' Kl'riiii.'s liiir.st lurth
mal diliU- lerl, ity, an, scattered nv.'r tlii.s imnienae ex-
l>Miiae, him lalaiuls in tlm ocean, and airve i,s ,,.>,!,, ,.,,la.-e.s
ti.r t iiiji\aii.s. ~ *

;i. Tlm Jar;;est i

rtepemlent upon il

ases are Fc::«i,', snnlh nf Trip,.|i, and
Diirfin', west of Ahys.siiiia, with a pnp-

liiiiieiiifr anii ,1/ii.fc of llu Nrgrim.

TimhitrlDi,', near the (;reiii heiid nf the Ni^er, ia the tlv
tinii ol camvana to and fmni Itarliary ; Jeimr the Ijniier
Ni|;er, a lar^e Inidini,' tnwii ; .SV/rr,;/„„', the chief city of
the Kellalaha, and larfiesl town in C'lilnil Africa ; luid Kano,
the center .

' civili/.iitiim and internal commerce.

,

'<'";';"., r'' ^"^ ^y''"' '" '''•""'"' '^''"''' ""''"'i ' «• how
I ivi.lc.l r .J. ,'liiaa,.a ufilie popiilntjon I i, r,.lii..i„n ( ,v a„i| J pro-
[lilclions ) (i. alul,' .ll Ihu una / 7. cuatnius / Where, ic Tim-
Imctoo > Jkc.

'

AFRICAN ISLANDS.
1

.
Tlm lar;;i'.st iKlands on the eixieni ciklsi an- .Va^lnraf

.--iraml tlm C',n/i'.,„,i „/,,,, heloiif;ingcliii'lly to the iiativea
j

Miiiirt'hiif, to (ileal llnlain
; Hnui'bon, lo Kniiico; ami

Snf„'lr,i and Zauzil'iir', tn the leiaiii nf .Muscat.
•J. On the western eonat iir.' the Azorcn, Maihi'iu and

llie r„f„- I'.n! islands heloiminj; tn l'ortn!.'nl ; ihe Cana'n/
ij/,.<. tn .Spain

1 and 1^1. //,/,'««, to (in-atllriiain.
:i. M„il„f,;i>,-i„- of the lai-;;est and lineal i-lmida ill

Hie world, la tniv.'i-sed liy a cliaiii of Inl'iv inniinlains, helow
which IS a Im.' cnuulry nf hills ami I'ei-iil,' |ilaiiis.

4. M,ii,rith,i. nr Hi.' i,./,- „/' /V,<«,-,', llinmrly llm pre it
slroiifihold ol l-iaiR-o III the I'asteni a.'iui, was cuplured in
lillO by the British, who still n'tiiin it.

p. lUnirhnn is imt|.|| for its su;;.-ir ami cnlFce. and for a
vnli-ano which coii.sianlly Hiniws up lin'. sinnke, and ashes.

li. 'Ihe .l;ii,-i'a. or \Vi„ifrn hl,iuil.i. nearly ci|uidi8laiit
linin Kin-npe. Allien, and America, arc a convenient reaoit
Inr vessels imvi^'iiiiiii; the Atlanlic.

7. M(iil,ii;i, nniid for its line wines, cnnsiatu of a lofty
iiinnnlain wiili many p.-aks. and tlm alnpes nn all aides
i-nveieil willi riili ve^'elalinn.

li. Till' Cini,i'ri,\<, liir tli.-ir fine elimnlo and soil, wore
culled l>v the iiiieienls Ihe Fnrlinhit,- i,l,:i. Tin.-njrr. tlm
lar-est, is nnt.'d for its iieak, I'J,000 fi'et iii-h; and Fn-ro.
Hie ninst wesleily, ia liiken liv ..nine geognipliers liir a lirst
ineridinii.

II. ,s7. //,/,. ;;,i, a mck. '.'li miles in ciiviill, and presenlinf;
.11 ev.'i-\- side to the sea |H'rpeiidiciilar walls fn.rn (iOO to

I I'-'On le.'t hi:;!i, w.ia the prison of NaiMh.m, p„ir„»p„pte.

Qiir.liom.—l. Chief i-' ;.:.: nml Iheir mciiert
coast ' '.>, nn the •..-su-rii const .' a. U7i«/ ,

car I .Mauritius .' .Ve.

'", on the nnstom
ud nf MadngaS'



QTTBSTIONS AND EXERCISES ON THE MAP.

BAKBARY.-Nnme the live
»";>"''7f»V;»

'""''''';
'f^^",

ning in Uio west. Wlmt sea on ll.e >f. ? Wlmt, on the S 7

Which of tlicm torder. on tlio Atlantic ? What country m the

Grelt Desert belonging' to TripoU ? Fn. What ff>;lf t-etwcen

Triix>li and Bar<:a 7 What L-uh' on the coast of Tun.a 7 W liat

mXtaiuB traverse Barbary from west to east 7 Are there any

U«e rivers in Barbary 7 What becomes of th - rivers that rise

on the south side of tlie Atlas chain 7 „, . ,

What is the face of the country 7 An^. The Ai as mounttons

pas. through the country from Morocco «" Tripoli leanngbe^

tween them and the coast a fertile idain, from r,0 to 1..0 miles

wide, and between them and the desert some hnelywateredva

^vs In Moroc'co tliere are pinnacles IH.OOO feet high
;

... AX and Tunis they seldom exceed OTOU or 4 ,00 ,
and in Tripoli

Se whole range gradually subside, .o the l---^' ° «''«
''«»^^„,

In what state, andm what coii.it. is Moiradoi e Sallee 7 Deme •

cAene7 Oran 7 Ta„..ior 7 Algiers 7 Tripoli 7 /« ,chat state

is Fez 7 Meiiuinez 7 Ounstaiitina 7 Kairwan 7 Mourzouk I

EGYPT.—How bounded on the N. 7 E. 7 8. 7 W. 7

Whafi. the face of the country 7 A,u,. The N.le runs from

«,uVh t» north, thniugh the whole o Upper Egypt, witlum re-

ceiving a single tributary, and the., diviin.g, <=

"f
" '•^"'^.'•,'

.^^

ranea^by many mouths, forming what .s called its Helta. It ler-

tihze. a narrow belt upon its banks, i or 5 .n.les w.de, bcyo..d

wWeh Ta^dydeserts eitend to the eastern and western b<.rders.

Wh.'ri. the capital of Egypt 7 Where is Ca.ro 7 Alexa...

driT? Bosetta7 Da...ietta 7 Suez 7 Cosseir7 Assouan 7 n...«

ofThebet? ruins of Berenice 7

NUBIA.—How Iwunded 7 What is its .great river 7 What

two river, form the Nile I pri.ieipal tr.b..tary "ffh" N. e (

What is the grand feature of Nub.a7 ^1,m. The N.le, w.n

ingfor a thousand miles through a desert, ""! f""''""''^'
."/"Z

ofland usually onlv a mile wide, while barren rocks and saiula

•=";:^Ve'r:iT?hefi5h rar79«akin7 New Don.o.a7
.1^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

try of the SbiUuka7 the kingdom of t<eiinaar7 city ol Sennaar I

ABYSSINIA.-Wotc bounded on the N.W. 7 on th.> N.E.'

What tribes on the S 7 What lake near the center 7 u what

part is the province of Tigre, now a separate kinsjdom

What is the face of the country 7 Aus. Abyss.n a .s a moiiit

ainous eountr>-, with numerous fertile valleys well w«tere.l

the head streams of Blue r. and the T—e.

Where ia Gondar 7 Ua«ual>7 Axum 7 Adova !

BARBARY STATES.

1. The Barbary States, and especially Al-

giers and Morocco,were loii^f noted lor piracy.

" Ai.oiEiis, for centuries, with lier tonn.aablf navy, at-

tacked ihe vesaeh of all ClirisliHii iiiitioiis, until, in 1«1:.,

ehe wa« severely chastised l.y the Aiuencai.s, niid alter-

ward by the Knglish, and in lliOU was conquered by the

French who now hold the country a.s u cdloiiy.

,3. The climate of Barbary is teuiiieruto and pleasant, but

the plaane occasionally ii.alies awful ravages.
r\ . \

4. Wheat and barley are the staple pnHluctions. Dnte-l

trees cover the country south of Mt. Atla.^ u, su.-l. iiu extent

,

that it is called Uiledulseriil. or tiie Country ol dates.

5. Lociistn occasionally movi! in ile.ise iiiiusses over tlie

country, destroyintr every fireen tiling'.

(i. Salt 60 abounds throughout Toms thul generally the

only water fit for drinni.i^ is rai..wi.U>r.

7 ALTic.iltiire n..d tin.- a.-t» are in a backward slate.

li. Commerce is cari-i.'d on by he.i with y.mi>\n; u.id by

caravans across the desert with the iMlerior ol Africa.

9 The population embiaces, 1. Mooys. xhf nibiifr peo-

ple v.tf. f'.riTl th.i .nasa iif the nup'lhltion "> the c.t.es lind

coltivfited ilistrieu; 2. Jews, who B.ibsist i liielly by tnide ;

a Arahs, who live in tents and wander w.tli Iheir flockit in

the i.itei-ior; i. Ilreliers. a rude, bravo people cMJcupying

villai/es ii. the nioi.iituins.

n .... j(>veninieiit.s arc ab.soli.te despotisms, and the

Emueror of Morocco will not peiniit evenlus own proini.-o

to be a check npon his power. " Takest thou .no for, an

infidel," said one of them to a foreigner, " that I must be

the slave of iny word."

I
MoKoc'co, on a fertile plain at the foot of the loftiest

part of Mount AUils, is the capitid of the empire ol Mor»>

co Fez, once noted for its masnificeiice and its schools,

i is still veiiemted by Mohammedans as a holy city. Meqm-

liie- (mek'-e-ne/.) is one of the residen.-es of the Enipe.i

of Morocco. Mogadorc' and Rabat' are the pr.nc.pal sea-

\ ports of the empire . Sallee' w. . o..ce the terror (.1 the seas

;„, account of its pirates. Tangier' is the resu eiico ol

European consuls; I.araeh,' (la-.-.i.sl.'). the arsenal ol Mo-

rocco , and Ceu'ta a fortiv« bidoii-in" to ^\mm.

1. Etrypt is noted as the cradle of learning and

the arts irrand monuments ofwhich still remain.

o The "purnmids, the most stupendous work of ii...n,

b,.ilt no o.,e-^ knows wl.e.i, or for what "hiect, -uo on l5>e

V est side of the Nile, ..ear Cairo. The largest is b'JJ leo.

sMuaro at the base, and .VJ9 Icet high',,,„„„„
3. The Sphinx is a huge m.msler, with ho head of a man

and body of a beast, cut in the solid rock near one .d^ ho

pyraniicfs. Fonnerly o..ly ti.e l.ea.l was visible; but to

Lmd having been cVaied away, the body is found to bo

1-..5 feet long; and a temple of some .ize haa been di*.

eoveiod between the legs, aii.l another m one of the paws.

CU'J i,J Atljiers.

Aioitms'. built on the declivity of a hill, with l.o..s<.»

ami streets rising succ-ssively a,.., • each otl.e,- I-"'-'™'"'^;

a fine spectacle from the sea, .s tl. ca,..tal ol he le.n.tor.

of Algiers. Coiistanti'na is next to the capital
.(J

strength

and ilnm.rlilllc.^ Tremeeni' is the chief place in the w.'sl-

em iliatrict ; Oran', a strong place, lo.inerly4ield by bpaiu

;

land /).."« is noted for the coral li.sliery.

Tu'kis, the eapiuil of the state ol Tunis, is he Invest

Icily in Barbae', a.id ll.e first in comn.erce and maninac-

! tu.v.s. The nnns of Varlhage, once ll.e m.sl.vs,-. of the

seas, and lln- rival of Uon.e, a.-e o.i a promontory 10 miles

N.E. of Tunis. Kairwan' is noted for the most iiiagnitice.it

niosiiiin in Africa.
. i r

Tiiip'oi.i. the ci.pilal of the slate of 1 r.poh, is noted for

its trade by ean.vii.. will, tin; ii.terio.- of Afr.ca.

l)K.tNK, the capital ..f Ha.ra, was capM.i-ed by the Amer-

i.aii fii^iiend Eaton, in l!!!).';. Cyre-ne' is noU'd for ita

! niius, and .'specially its ton.bs.

Qurj^littTU—X l.'orwhni i« Bnrlir..'v..oled7 2. What is snid

of Ai-Srs 7 3. .•Ihiiate ol liarbary- ( 't, pro.iu.-tio..» 7T,. lo.u«l»
J

,
(i What mineral 7 7. state of agr.cuiture, fcc. 7 8 cniumerfe 7 !

.

r'asses of the pnpulati.m 7 10, nim.s,.m.M,t of the M.s.rs ( II,

I

yover....iei.ta 7 WI.erO, a..d fur what iiolel, Morocco > Ice.

Thf r>jr(tvtili and ^iMiii. '

4. In the greiiter p;..t of Tgypt "t ""ver rains, n..d in

s.immer the intense heat ofUMi r'^'"-""':'',
l''"'' ;'»";':

,„ ,,,,.

.5. The Nil.', sw.dled by the miiis ol ( e,.ln 1
Ab.^";

;

„i,is to rise about the mid.ll.,' of .buie. attains its hill he |l

in September, i....i the., g.nnlually s..bsides, leaving a iicli

mini upon the overflowed land.

(i. The staph, prmlu-'ts ..re n.e, gram, ami cotton.

7. Aho.it lhr.-o f.mrllis <,l th.' |..-"l>b' "n' Arab,. I In

|,.eI^ap-cliielW C,,,,/,,d,.sc<uula..sofll..,anc,en Kgy,^a

'and Tnrks, who, though lew in number, aP. Ihd riil.n,

1 '"'Ii'^''l""ypt was iong .loiniiially snbj.-.t lo T.irk.-y"; b..t her

onerg -ric p,.sl,aw. Mohamm.-.l Ali, after .oiupi-nng Niibia

ad a largo ,,a.1 of Arabia, wreste.l Syr;a fioni 111.' S ill, i

a U,re,rtened (oi.,mn.i....ple. Th,' gn.d pow. r« .. K^.-

ropo Ih.'U interfen'd. a.i.l in IHD n'smn'd U, ll.o sultan

! Syria ii.al a nominal do....mon over Egypt.

i
'cm'ro, the capilal of Egypt, and lie' '"'M'-t '

''y^Jfj
! lira, las an exl.M.sivo commerce by cainvniu. wiUi Coirfral

i AlVica, Nubia, A -'•ia, Syria, and 1 crsia.
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EGYPT, N (J iU A, AND A B Y 8 S 1 N 1 A. ti'J

Atexan'dria, the port from which the trade with Europe
is carried on, was once the most splendid city in tlie world.

Among its ruins still stand Tompoy's Pillar and Cleopatra's

Needle, both of fine grouito, the first 95 and the lost SB feet

high.

the pyramids 1 3. the Sphinx ? 4. the climate ? 5. the Nile ? 0.

staple proiluots 7 7. classes of the people I 8. inlitical wmdition
of Egypt? Where, and for what noted. Cairo 1 Alexandria? &c.

NUBIA.

1. Nubia, like Egypt, abounds with mag-
nificent monuments of ancient iirt.

2. Tl.o most noted monument is the temple of [psam'but,
nn the Nile, cut out of the solid rock, and adorned on the
inside with colossal statues, and miinted sculptures repre-
senting castles, battles, triumphal iiidce^sinns, &c, ; wliile
on the outside are four colossi, larger than any sculptured
figures in Kgypt except the Splunx, one of thcni meusming,
from the heel to the top of the cap, G5 feet.

rompry'a I'Ular. Cleopatra a yttdU,

Ruset'la and Damict'ta, at the principal mouths of the

Nile; and Suez, at the head of the Hod sea, are places of

some connnerce ; Siout (se-oot) is the station of the cara-

vans for Nubia and Darfur; Tkebe-s and Ucn dera are noted

tor inugnilicent ruins; Conseir' hjw a poor harbor on tlie

lied sea, and Hcrenice, now in ruins, was once the erapiu'i-

uiu of tlio trade with India.

QitOilions.—1. For what is Egypt noteii ? 2 \V!tat in &aid of

.T. Near Mcraiec are 7 6r 3 temples adonied with fciilji-

tures, liieroglyjihics. lix., the lar^'c'st of wliich is I.JU It'et

long by 15!> wide; and near ShtnH are 40 p)rainidi<, suji-

posed to be more ancient than the pyramids of Kgypt.
'1. The kihilluks are ne^'roes who conquered Sennaar in

15(11, and are still llie ruling people.

Nca Dongola wo* the capital of the Mamelukes alter
they were driven from Egypt; Skendi is the cliief depfit of
the slaves imd gold brought by the caravans from Central
Africa;«iS'eimaHi-', the capital of the kingdom of Sennaar;
Alain (a-la'), the capital of the Shilluks, and Sua'kin, the
chief port on the Ked sea.

Qiics^ioHj.—l. For what is Nubia noted? S. WhatUtaidot
the temple of Ipsamliul ! 3. of nioiiumcnts near Merawo and
tilicndi I 4. of the tihiiluiis ? For what noted, New Dongola ? 4c.

ABYSSINIA.
1. The Abyssinians are tlie only people in

Africa who have long professed Christianity.

2. Circumcision, and other Jewish observances, with
some idolatry, are mixed up with their Christianity.

3. Their munneia are licentious and ferocious. Tliey kill
each other without compunction on slight occasions ; and
at their feasts eat the raw Hesh of animals just slain, while
the blood is warm.

"1. Tho Galla, a race of warlike savages, have recently
conquered the southern and central provinces.

:> The government is a despotism. Agriculture and tho
ai'ls lu-o in a nnle state.

Cios'DAit, the capilal and largest city, ha.s a handsome
Btono palace and 100 churches. Adowa, the capital of
Tigro (te-gra'), manufactures cotton goods and knives.
Ax'um is noted for its nnjuumenls, among which are 40
obelisks, one 80 I'eet high. Ma.i'u<ih, on the Red sea, now
in tho hands of tho I'aeha of EL'yjit, is the port through
which Abyssinia receives most of her tbreign goods.

Qiicslii)iis.—J. For what is Abyssinia noted ? a. relifjion? 3
maoiiers? 4. Who are the Ualla ? 5. govcriinicnt ? 4c. For
what noted, tjuudar .' 4c.

GENERAL AND COMPARATIVE VIEW 8
OF VARIOUS SUBJECTS OF GEOGKAPiiy.

I, OF THE WORLD.
THE ATMOSPHERE.

1. Common air, or the atmosphere, is a fine, invisible,
eliustic lluid, Biirroiuiding the earth, and extending some
miles above its suri'ace.

'J. The highei' you ascend tho rarer is the ntmospliere,
and on the to|)s of the highest mountains it is so thin that
animals can scarcely breathe it.

;t. The air is expanded by heat and contracted by cold,
and these changes put it in nmtion, the \,aiin air iiscend-
ing, and the cold air rushing in to supply its place,

Qiieitioim.— 1. What is the ntaiosphere 1 2. What iliireronco
is there between the air in the higher and lower regiuas ol the
atmosphere? 3. What causes motion in the air ?

WINDS.

1. The motion of the air is called Wind.
0. The winds in a gieat part of the torrid zone, cspecial-

Iv on tho ocean at a distance from land, blow constantly
Ironi the east, and are cu'.led trade winds, because tliey
faeUitate trading; voyages.

;i. The trade winds are caused partly bv the diurnal mo-
tion of the earth from W(wt to ea.sl, and partly by the heal
of ihe sun nirelyinu' the air within llie tropics, and causing
cnnentK to rash in to riXore the ecpillibrluiii.

4. I.'udi-r the eipial.u- the trade winils are due Oiist ; .and
as you go fnnn llii' eipi.-itor tinvard the north, they incline
to northeast, nrul lowaril the sonlh to sonllieast.

.'). In the Inillan ocean tho tnule v inds are curiinisly
modified by the siiininniliiig land, lielween the southern
tropic aijil 10-' S. Int.. wh.ne there is lillli? land to <lislurb
the moi.oMs of Ihe uir, the ri'i.'ulnr trade winds prevail;
but north of this last parallel soniliwest winds, accompa-
nied by ram, prevail from April to I li'tober. and dry, nortli-
ea.sl wiMils, |,„,„ (),.|„1„.|- to April. These wind.s are
cilled ,„„„»„„„,. iiini i|„, t.|„„|„,, ||,„„ |,„u ,„„nsoou to uii-
olliei IS attenileil by violent storms.

li. Ilii/h lands iiiterrnpl the course of 'he trade winils.
Iniler the lee ol th,. African shoe, lor e.vample. near lln^
tape \,Mcl islands, calms and variable winds prevail- a-ul
the lofty barrier of the Aiuh's shelters the sea near the
weslfun coast of .Sonlli America, so that ships do not feel
th.' trade winds nil tiiey are ilO leagues from llii> shore.

7. In the temp,.,ut,. ,i„U f,-i-i,| ,,„„,„ ,i„, „.|„,i, „,.,, ^.„^^
able, blowing irregularly, soinetunes from ono point and
soinei lines Ironi nnotiier.

!!. When the wind moves at the rale of 4 or 5 miles an
boor It Is a genii,, hree/.e; at the rate of I..") or 20 miles a
bn,k ^„!e; ,• il,,,. raie ofliO niUiw, a l.i,;li vviud, and atViiu
rale ,il lUO miles, « hiin-'caim or tornado.

U. Hurricanes uiH generally whi.lwind.v confi.ied to a

narrow path, with a jirogressive motion, souietinies of only
10 or l.*) miles an hoar.

10. Hurricanes are more frequent and destructive in the
West Indies, and on the shores of China and Farther India,
than ui any oilier pait of the world. In China they are
called typhoons,

1 1. The islands and shores within the tropics are refresh-
ed by sea and land breezes ; the sea breeze, or wind from
the sea, always blowing iluring the day, and the land breeze,
or wind from tlii^ land, during the night.

12. In .M.ica and ,\rabia a hot, pestilential wind, cidled
the simoom, or bamiel, and the Immsin, blows at certain sea-
sons from the parched deserls. In Italy it is modilied by
passuig over the Mediterranean, and is called the sirocco.

iiHrxlioiis.—\. What is wiml .' 5. What are the traile winds.
and where do they prevail I 3. What causes the truile winds /

4. In what direction do the trudj winds blow ? ii. Where ilo

the nmnsoons prevail f \Vliich way do they blow .' ti. What is

tlie olfect of liigh Innds on the trade winds') 7. Where do va-
riable winds jireviiil '. 8. Al uliiit rule dors Ihc wind iiun-c in a
breeze 1 in a gale I in a hurricane I 9. What are hurricanes .'

10. Where are hurricanes most Irequent > 11. What are sea
and land breezes, ami where do they prevail .' IJ. H'hul is the
siaioeai, aiul where dues it la-evuil ! the sirocco /

RAIN.

1. Rain is very unequally distributed lo the ililTerent

pans of the globe. It is generally more abuiulanl the
nearer ycui approach the e(pialor.

2. I'lidcr the ecpiator the ilepth of rain which falls annu-
ally is usually abont IKl inches; and as you ao toward th"
poles it dhiiinislies, till at the l.ititiide of (10- it is only 17
inches

; but the :nuilber cd' rainy days iiic leases with the
latitiiiV.

;i. Ill Ihe tonid zone the rains, like tho winds, occur reg
nlarly at eerlai;i sea.sons id' the year. The rainy season,
norlli rdihe equator, lasts from April to October; and south
of the equator, from October to April.

4. In (he vicinity of cape Verd there is an extensive tract
of sea where opposite winds meet, producing perpelual
calm and perpetual rain.

.''. Ill r.gypt, rm-ii, and Clii'i there are large ilistricus in
which it never ruins.

lliii\<lions.—\. Where is rain most abimdnnt 7 J, Wtuitdcplh
if "in fulls iitinriidlii ul Ihe ci|inaer? at tho Intitude ol' (KH i

Where is the mviitcal nionlier ol' rauiv davs I. .1. In what part
of the world lire the rains rei;nlnr / When is the rainv season
in the part of the lenid z.ine imrth -fthe equator f 4. 'bi what
part ol the world docs it rum pi rpctually ( 0. In what coun-
tries la there : •) rain !

TEMFEHATUHE.
1. The teinperaf.ire of any region depeiuis liicllv upon

its dihtaiice from the equator, and lis elevation ubu've Ihe
level of Ihe .'•ej.

2. Ill proportion as yon go from ibe eqiialia- lo the poles
Ihe cold increases ; and in proportion as you ascend above
the level of the sea the cold increases.

3. In the ton-id zone low countries are hot and unheidthy,
but countries elevated (iOOO or SOOO feet above the sea eii-

joy iierpeliial spring, while at the height of 13 or 14,000
feet Ihe cliniato is the same as in the frigid zone,

4. l.'iider the equator mountains more than 15,000 feet
high are covered with perpetual snow; and the Hno of per
petual congelation contiiiiially descends as you go toward
the poles. In latitude 40-" it' is about i»000 feet above tho
level of the sea; in latitude 50^, about UOOO; and in lati-
tude 00^, only UUOO feet.

QiirsHom.—\. On what two things does temperature chiefly
depend .' '.;. As yiiii go f|-om the eipialor does the climate be-

j

come wami'-r or colder / Wln're is it coldest, at the top or hot.
I tuni id a hii:li mountain 1 3. In lite torrid zone, irhat is the tan-
/lerciiurr of low I'ountries ? of countries (i or 80U0 feet above tile

I

sea? of |ilnces 14,000 feet ahiive the sea / 4. Huw hij-h aliove
the SCI is the line if jicr/ntiial snuic under the equator 1 iu laC-

,
lu .' in hit. i;u-' !

THE SEA.

1. The sea. in its widest sense, embrnces the five oceans,
and all tho gulfs and olher large bodies of salt water di-
rectly coimecled with them.

2. It is commonly eslimateil that the sea covers about
lime quarters of the surface of Ihe gl.ibe.

•T. One 21-eat ii.se of Ihe sea is to eipialize the temperature
of the globe. W'ater has a great capacity for heat, and by
the cum-iits of the ocean the water heated within the trop-
ics is carried to the borders of the frigid zones.

4. The sea at tho dislance of 4 or 500 miles around tho
poles seems to be coiistanlly covered with ice. and inount-
ai-.is of ice, called iV,7;crg.«, rising siunetiines 100 li;et above
(he water, are id'tcii tloaied by winds and currents liir with-
in the temperate zones.

5. The vapors i-aised by tho heat of the sun from the
mean lorm clouds, which are carried by winds to far dis-
tant regi-ins, where lliey give out their heat to tho air, and
tlu'ir v.ater to ti-ed riveis. plants, and nniinals.

(I. Another great n.v of the .sea is to facilitate intercourse
anil coniinerco between disiant nations, bulky anil Heavy
articles being carried across tho sou in ships vvilli gieat ra-
pidity and at little expeii.st*.

Qii<ilions.—\. What is the ser. ? 'J, How much of the earths
surface is 1 ovcrcd by llie sea '. 3. How dues the sea aC'eft teiii
pcniture ? 4. How are warm regions niaile colder ? 5. How
ar,. cohl rei,, ais made wanner ! li. Of what use is the sea m
comliiercu I

TIDES.

1. Tides are the reguliu ri.se and full of llis vvaler in the
sea twice every 2.'i honts.

2. The iidcs are cause. 1 chic'.Iv bv ihe atlr:ictien of ;he
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mnnii, but partly by that of the sun, and are highnst whoii
the sun and moon aie on tho same side of the earth.

3. The licight to which the tide rises in any place de-
pends much on the shape of the land against which the
great tide wave strikes ; the highest tides hi the middle of
the Pacific ocean being only 5 feet, while in some tunnel-
Hhaped channels, m in the bay of Fuiuiy and part of the
British channel, they rise to tho height of 40 feet, and even
liigher.

Qimtiom —1. What arc tides 1 2. What causes the tides ?

3. On what does tho height of tho tide depend) Where uru
the highest tides 7

CURRENTS.
1. Within the tropics the trade winds cause a current

acniss the Pacific, Indian, atid Atlantic oceans, generally
Ironi east to west, but modilied In diHorcnt parts of its

course by the shape of the land, anil by other currents set-
ting in from the Polar seas.

2. After doubling tho cane of fJood Hope this current
runs north to the Cape Venl islands, and there turns west,
passes through the Cariblwan sea, between Cidia and Yu-

(i E N E R A I. VIE W S, Sec

3. fhis bumuia Kone generates swarms of venomunt rep.
lilc.1 and <erpetii»lifenormous size while lonuti, flies, and
anl> move m such close and immense armies as to lay
waste the earth, and drive nations betiire them.

4. The largest birds are the otlriek, the ea»$ou!ary, and
the condor; and small birds of brilliant and exquisitely
beautilid plumage, but less melodious in their notes than
tho birds of the temperate zones, abound in the fores-s.

.). Artong the marine insects are the eorah, which have
stonv cases that remain after tho death of the animal, and
gradually accumidating and adhering to each other, at
length form large nicks and even islands. The Pacific
ocean from New HoUand to the Friendly islands abounds
with conils, and ships are in constant dancer of strikiiiK
against rocks of this substance.

B. In the temperate zones are few monstrons or ferocious
animals; but the hone, ox, sheep, goat, hog, dog, eat, and
other valuable domestic animals are found in great perfec-
tion nearly to tho parallel of 60°.

7. As wo approach the fiOth degree of latitude, the conn-
try, almost deserted by man, is covered with the elt, the

,-.,,,. ,,.,,, I

"•?''<'"' ."'o »"*•'«. the Jcawer, the ermine animals covered
catan, round the Mexican gulf, through the stiails of Klor-| with a rich and beautiful fur, which is ea"orly sou'dit after
Ida, and along the sliores of the United States (where it is I

''y man for purposes of comfort and luxury, and home these
called the Gulf stream) to Newfoundland. At this point it

is turned to the southeast by a polar current, and, passing
tlie .\zore8 and Canary isles, returns in a great measure into
itself.

3. One branch of this current nins east into the Mediter-
ranean; another south, along tlie shores of Brazil, and
thmugh the straits of Magellan into the Pacific ; and otli-

oi-s suU are so modified by the polar currents as to form
immense wliirlpools, embracing large portions of tho ocean.

4. Smaller whirlpools, caused by tides and currents meet-
ing in narrow passages, are vei-y dangerous, often drawing
in sliips and dashing them upon the rocks. The most ceU
ebrated of these are tho Maelstrom on the const of Norway,
and Chnrj-bdis in the straits between Sicily and Italy.

Que»tioii».— 1. In whnt ilirertinn docs tho irrent current of the
sea run ? 'i. Can you describe its course after douhhiig the cnne
of Good Hope ? :i. Coil you ilescrihe the course of any of the
branches of this curreiil ? 4. How arc small whirlpools in tlio

•ra formed > What calamity do they sonietinios occasion 7

Name the most celebrated of these dangerous whirlpools.

TEaSTABLES.
1. The number, size, and luxuriance of vegetables are

gieatest in the toirid zone, and diiuiniBh as you go toward
the poles.

2. Among the most remarkable vegetables of the toiTlil

zone are. the sago palm, which yields a juice so thick and
nutritious that it is used for food; the hread-fnii'-tree and
plantain, which produce a fruit resembling bread; the triik

of India, which is used lor ship building, and surimsses
even the oak in firmness and durability; tlie luigtity Bao-
bab, which grows on the banks of the Senegal, and "attains
a circumference of oO and 70 feet; and the great /"i« palm
of India, one leaf of which will cover ten or a dozen men.
The torrid zone also yields the most fragrant spires and
the most luscious fruits.

3. The lower latitudes of the temperate zones yield the
rj'ne, fiom the fruit of which wine is made; the mulhcrry.
on the leaves of which the silk-worm feeds; the nlir'e.

which produces sweet oil; irkrat, barley, and oiIht imtri-l
lions grains; and cotton, whicii is now more extensively
used for clothing than iiny other material.

'

4. In the higher latitudes of the temperate zones wheat I

grows with ililficulty, but

„. I I dluxury,„
Irozeu countries have become the region of an extensive
hir trade. The most useful domestic animal in this climate
18 the reindeer.

II. In the frigid zones the quadruped species again as-
sume a fierce and formidable character. The great white
*p«r roams over the fields of ice, and rashes boldly to the
attack o( man

;
the lealnis, or sea-horse, rises amid the ice-

bergs with his enormous tusks ; and the mighty tvhale rolls
through the sea, and mingles his frightful roarings with the
sound of the tempest.

Qimtions.—l. Name some of the largest nnimols of the torrid
zone I S the most fcn.cioiis \ 3. What other troubii.si>me aiii-
mals in the tomd zone / 4. Which arc the largest birds 7 For
what other birds is the terrid zone I'nnimis 7 5. What is said of
tlie corals 7 6. What valuable animals are found in meat per-
lection ill the lower latitmies of the temperate zones 7 7. w'hst
nsclul animals in the higher latitudes of the teniiierate zones )
!<. Name some of tiie largest animals of the frigid zonoi.

METALS AND MINERALS.
I. Gold. Gold is usually found in a perfectly pure state

at tho foot of ranges of mountains, from which it is washed
down by rivers. It is most abundant in Soutli Aineriia,
1-ast Alrica, West Africa, and the Asiatic isles.

J. Silver. The richest silver mines are those of Mexico
and Hiilivia. Since the discovery of America, nine tenths
1)1 all the silver in the world have come from these mines.

'i. Iron. This usefiil metal is very generally ditliised ; br.l
the innst |irodiictive iron mines are.tliose of Britain, Franco,
Uussia. Sweden, and Pennsylvania.

4. Copper is found in Norway, Sweden, Chili, Wiscon-
sin, and wtlier countries, but the most abundant supply is
from the mines of Cornwall in F.ngland.

.'i. Lead. The most productive leail mines in the world
are those of Great Britain ; and of Missouri, Illinois, and
the adjoining territories in the liiiited States of America.

li. Tin is comparatively a nire metal. The fhief mines
are those of Cornwall in Kngland, and of liaiica, a small
island near Sumatra.

7. Quicksilrer is obtained almost exclusively from the
mines of Idria in Austria, of Almaden in Spain, and of
Gnancavelica in Peru.

, „„, 1 1/1 • 1 ' "• (^""l, a source of greater wealth than gold, is found

perfWction; the o,..;ires rnct'^ ^I'.lt^ wdh';;™!:' '•"--'"V"""'' 'l'™'"'- I"—X ^untnes^uttlie most

the forests yield the oali. the ash, the elm. Sec. and tin

apple, pear, cherry, cnrrint, gooseberry. &<•.. are abnnilant.
.'). In the frigid zones, and in some countries even as low-

as the paiallel of (ifl^. nature assumes a gloomy and dcso-
iate aspect. The pines iwiljirs at first rear their tall heads,
and cover the hills with their constant mantle of dark green,
hut as you ail\7ince toward the north every' species of veg-
etable wliich yields food to man entirely fails; and nothing
appears but dwarf trees, bushes, and mosses.

Qncttions.—1. In whnt zone is veiretfition most luxuriant ? 2.

Nome some of the most noted veiretahles of tlie torrid zone.
JVAn< M s/7td of the sau'o palm 7 of the hread-fmit-tree 7 of the
teak? of the Baobab 7 fan palm 7 :J. and 4. ^ame some of the
moat Twted le^efnhles in the lower tatitndes of tho temperate
zones 7 in the higher latitudes of these zones ? What is said of
the vine 7 mulhe-r)- 7 olive 7 cotton 7 5. Describe tho veteta
tion of the frigid zones.

ANIMALS.

1. Tha torrid zone is jis luxuriant in its animals as in its,

vegetables. The mighty elephnnt here dwells in the deplh
of ancient forests, while the rhinoeeros and the kippopola-
m«« roll their enormous bodies along the banks of the
streams.

2. The most ferocious animals in this zone are the lion,

the tiger, the leopard, th« panthet , the ounce, and the hyena,
while in the irrent rivers crori.-diles and nl/tgalors are reailv
to devour the unwary.

noted coal niines are near Newcastle in Kngland
'.). Salt is made in large quantities in many countries by

evaporation of sea water iind of the water of salt springs.
The most noted mines of rnik salt in the world are those
ol Wieliczka in Austrian Poland.

Qvntions.—\. Where isfmind in greatest abundance, gold'
2. silver? :t. inni ' 4. copiier 7 .'i. lead 7 (i. tin 7 7. unicksilver 7

S. cold 7 9. salt !

EXTENT AND POPULATION.
The fulliiwing talde presents an estimate of the extent

and population of the grand divisions of the worid :

lirnnd Di^iaiuii*.

F.liropi; .

Asia

Africa

Oceanica .

N'U'tli Aniencn^ *-

Soiitli Amerita

Total (ill round nitmbei's)

S.|U«n. MJf.. l'ri)>u(Ktion.

3,(i(i7.Mfi 23H,473.«).'-,7

l.''i.7ll().0l)ll ;iiio.ooo.(ino

lll.llllll.nDII fi.'i.OOO.OdO

4.oo(),ii(in 20,000,000
7,30(^0(10 3.').(l((0,00(l

i'. II 7.00(1 1.1.240,000

4!».000,OUO 704,000,000

Ptip. to
ir|. in.

ir>

Remark.

The population of the world is variously estlmateil by
geographers IWmi .'lOO. 000.0(10 to 1.000.000.000. Kuropo
and .Vmerica. it i.". known, corilniii rIm.-.i

The uncertHinly relates to Asia. Africa, and Gee
1,000,00!)

'^'!?''^,".~y^'"'^'' '" ""' ''"•F«»t nf the grand divisions of th»
world 7 Which next 7 Which is tho smallest 7 Which has
tho greatest ponnlation 7 Which next 7 What is the popnla-
tion of tho world 7 What dilTerenco is there in the cstiniates
of geographers 7 To what parts does tho uncertainty relate 7

RACES OF MEN.
1. Man, tho lord of the animal creation, has a constitution

which fits him for residence in every climate.
2. Naturalists commonly reckon five varieties of the hu-

man species, viz., 1. the Caucasian; 2. the Mongolian; 3.
the Malay ; 4. the Ktliiopian ; 5. the American.

3. The Caucasian race comprises nearly all tho F.iirope-
ans, the Turks, Arabs, Persians, and other Western Asiat-
ics, and a largo part of the Hindoos.

4. The Mongolians embrace the Chinese, Japanese, and
tho inhabitanU of eastern and soiitheastem Asia generally
except the Malays. "

5. The Afilays are almost confined to the isles of the
Pacific, and the peninsula of Malacca.

6. The Ethiopian race includes the Negroes, CaflVcs, and
Hottentou of Africa, and the Papuans or Negroes of Aus-
tralasia.

7. The American race comprises tho Indians of North
and South America.

8. The Caucasians are irhite ; the Muiigolinns, olive yel-
loir; the Malays, rfar* Aroicii ,- the Kthiopian, 4/nc*; and
the American Indians, red, or copper-colored.

!). The Caucasians are the most civilized am' enlighten-
ed of these races, and have generally nded the rest when-
ever brought in contact with them.

10. The numbers belonging to the dilTorent races are
thus estimated by Hassel

:

Caucasians.
. . . 43fi,fi2.5,000, or 4fi.,') per cent

Mongolians . . . 380,375,700, " 41.,'; "
Mnlnys .... 32,500,000, " 3.5
Kthiopians.... 6i),(i33,300, " 7.5 "
Americans 10,287,000, " 1.0 "

Questions.— \. What advantage has man in his constitution
over most other animals 7 2. How many varieties of tho human
species I 3. Wliat nations belong to the Caucasian race 7 4. to
the Mongolian ) .1. to the Malay 7 (i. to the Ethiopinn 7 7. to the
Amoricon? 8. What are tho colors of those dill'ereiit races?
». Which are theniost civilized ? 10. Which is tho most im-
nierou8 7 Which next? Which is tho smallest in number?
What per cent, are the Caucasians 7 What per cent., the Amer-
ican race 7

STATES OF SOCIETY.
1. With respect to their social state, men may be divided

into four classes, viz., savage, barbarous, liall<ivilized, and
civilized.

2. In the tarage state, men subsist by hunting, fishing,
and the spontaneous productions of the earth; and henco
are usually thinly scattered over a wide country, rude, ig-
norant, and destitute of most of tho comforts of life.

3. In the barbarous state, subsistence is derived chiefly
from pasturage ami rude agriculture ; and men in this state
usually live in tents, and waiiiler from place to place with
their Hocks and herds. In some cnsi's subsistence is ob-
tained by systematic piracy and robbery.

4. Among tho half-ririlizcd nations, agriculture and some
of the finer manufnctures arc carried on with great care and
to a very high degree of perfection, but foreign commerce
is almost unknown.

5. In the eivilized state, science, the arts, and all the va-
rious institutions and aiTaiigenicnts of society, are in a high-
ly improved form.

(I. The American Indians, and a great part of the negroes
ill Africa and -Xustnilasia. are savages.

7. The Arabs, Tiirlars. and Malays in Asia, and the
Moors of Northern Alrica, are in the barbarous state.

8. The Chinese, .lapanese, Hindoos, Persians, and Turks
are half-civilized nations.

0. Kuropeans. and tliiir descendants generally, are re-
garded,as civilized, but the degrees of civilization are very
difib'rent in dili'erent countries.

••

Q»eslitinr.—\. Into whnt classes arc men nsuallv divided ii>

to their sts'ial stnte 7 0. What is rharacteri'lic of the snvni:o
state? :i. of tho hnrlinriius slnlo 7 4. of the hall civilized fiinto ?

5. of the civilized fitntc 7 (>. What prt>ple are tava^a'l 7, bar-
barians 7 8. hnll civilized ' !l. civilized 7

RELIGIONS.

1. Ilfissel estimates the numbers attached to the dilfer-

ent religions iis liillows;

rnirnn.? rifil,P50.nnO
I

Mnhnmmcdnni . , . lai.lO.l.nno
<'hristinnB ... . 2.'i2..^»*i.'i.7(io

[
Jows ;i!):uiis)0

'loUil, '.i.lH,42l,000.

2. The same author thin classes the dilTorcnt dcnomina
tinns of Christians

:

Riminn Cntholici . . II-I.TW.IXM
|
Miinophyiites . . . :!..-(;.-,.0m

llrwk Chilrrh . . . .Mi.Ull.dtX) Armcni«iig .... l,7(l'.M>eO

I'rolestnnu . , . liS.TSl.TOO | Noitorlans, A'r. . . , atrz.ddO

3. Chritlianily is the religion of F,uro|ie and of Kuropenn
neillfinenb in every part of the worid. Moh,immcdaiUJ,m
prevails in the northern pnrt of Africa and tho western parts

MpjBeaipw*'
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'he dewg ure more numerous in Poland than in

J
:oni«ry, but they arc fiiuml in most of tha prin-

cipal citieffoC tVo worlil. I'aganitm i» tlio relifrion ol tlie

piipuloiit countncB of southeasto|^ Asia, and of savugos in

all parti* of tho world.

4. Koman Cntholici, or those who acknowledge the su-

premacy of the pope, occupy the southoni parts of Europe,

and tho Spanish, Kronch, and I'ortugueae settlements in

every part of tho world. ProteHiants, or those who have
separated from the Church of Homo, inhabit the northern

parts of Kurcipe, and the Knglish and Dutch settlements in

other parts of the globe. The religion of the Greek Church
prevails in Russia and Greece.

Qtieations,—What is the religion of the majority of mankind ?

//o/y mrtH-y rtn' Christians ? Monaiiimcdnns Y 2. Catholics ? 3,

Wlin, ami where, are Ikr Chri.stiaus ? Mohammedans ? Jews 7

Pagans / 4. {^tliulics ? Protestants 7 (Jrcolf Christians 7

POPULATION OF NOTED OITIES.
I. OF AMP.niCA.

Pritinh Provinces.

Montrus; 35,000

Quebec,
llalitH.x,

.»,0(X)

16,000

United Statea.

New York, 313,000

rhiladelphin, 220,000

Itnltimore. 103,000

New Orleans, 10:),00()

93,000
40.000

36,000
33,IKK)

20,(X10

23,000

Sl.OOO
21,000

21,000

20,7110

20,01)0

20,000
1!I,0UII

IH.IXKl

17,(XH)

l(i,IKIfl

l.'i.lXX)

i,';.o(Ki

13.000

llnatnii,

Cineinnnti,

Ilrooklyn,

Albany,
('h)irli'aton,

Waflhin^ttin,

Providrace,
Louisville,

Pittsburg,

Lowell,
Hocheeter,

Uichmouil,
Troy,

-Buniilo,

Newnrk,
St. Louis,
I'ortlnnd,

Hnleni,

New Ilnven,

Meziro.

Mexico,
Pueliln,

(luadalaxnrn,

Oiialimatft.

OuKfimnln,

ll'rst Indii-.'.

Ilnvnnn, ]2.'i.000

Ht..Iolnl(P.n.), 30,IKHI

Kingston (Ja.), 30,(K«)

I t*;ic:i/f/,i,

Cnrncens, 20,000
Muraeiiilio, 20,001)

AV» Orartnilft.

nosotn, 40,000
l'oi"ivan, 30,(H«)

Caitlinsen^ 18,000

Kqliadnr.

Quito. 70.000
Uunyaquil, 20,000

PfTti fli(i nnlh'ia.

.WOOO
30.000

Denviark.

Copcnlmgen, 120,000

Aituna, 30,000

England.

London, 1,900,000
Munrhester, 380,0(X)

Liverpool, 223.0(X)

Bimiinijliain, 190,000
Bristol, 120,000

Scotland.

Olasjow, 'IJP.OOO

Ediiibursh, 1311,000

Ireland.

Diiiiliii. 240.000
(.urk, U5,00p

France,

Paris,

I.VUM!

Miirsfilles,

Hordeaus,
I'lJUen,

Nallli'S,

LLiLMO
200,1X10

170,(XX)

!l,'),0(!0

92,(XX)

70,000

l.)0,000

70.(KX)

Cli,000

r),oixi

Sitaiii.

Ma.ln.l,

Burcflonfi,

Valencia,

.MiUaga,

no.nno
120.000
111.000

I

Oli.OIX

6,'-,,000

Sardin^,
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HEIGHTS or OELEBRATED MOUNTAINS, do.

MuuntninB, Ac.

Chiiiiularee, highest in the world
Sorata, highest ui America . .

Highest tlight of a bitlloon . .

Chimborazo

Turin,
Genoa,

7

Florenc
Leghorr

Turketi

Constni)
Adriant
lliichar.

Hidonir

Athens

II!

11'

Astra
T(ib.

Irkii-

.lodo,

Meato.

140,000

116,000

98,000

76,000

cecc.

1.000
'(XX)

XX)

<X)

aX)

70,000

20,0(X)

20,000

1,300,000

300,0(X)

Portugal.

Lislton, 2.".0..')nO

Oporto, 80,000

Avstrla.

Virnnn,
.Milan.

Prague,
Venice,
Pe«th,
Lcmlier^,
\'eronti,

Trieste,

China.

Pekhi, 2,000.000
Cilllli:!!, IIOO.(XX)

Nankin, 000,000

Turhnj in Asia.

.\leppo.

iinoooo
18.-..0l)0 !

120,001)
i

,

07.0(X)

(i2(KX)

.l.'i.OOO

.Vi,IX)0

46,000

Lima,
Arequipa,
Le Pnz,' t'uzco,

Coclialianiba,

(Viili.

30,(X)II

20.IHX)

20,000

,'iO,(XX)

20,0(X)

."it. Jaco,

Valparaiso,

linen n.^ Aijres,

Hnenn3 Ayro, Hn,00O
Mendcjza. 20,(XX)

rirazit.

nio .lanelro,

HI, .laha.lor,

rernuiidiuco.

Prussia,

Berlin,

Preplan,

Konii,'st)erp,

f'oluiine,

Pantzie,
Magdebur;?.

240.000
Oo,(»)0

70,(XX)

II6.IXX)

63,000
.•SLOOO

'myrna,
Damascus,
Bagdad,
Bassora,
BnisB,
Diarln'klr,

Trcltizon,!,

Mosul,
rusalcm.

1,70000
120,(XX)

1(X),(HX)

IIIMIOO

(ilMXXI

60,0<X)

,'iO,IKX)

,'rfl,IXXI

4.'),I«K)

20,000

Mecca,
Sana,
Jiilda,

Mu.seat,

Highest llight of a condor . . . .

Hindoo Koosh .... . .

Highest spot ever trod by man . .

Cotopaxf, highest volcano . . . .

St. Elias, highest mt. in N. America
l'opocate|)etl, highest in Mexico .

Mouna Koa, highest in Oceanica .

Brown, highest of Rocky mil- . .

Mt. BInnc, highest in Europe
Limit of per[)etuul snow at the . .

Volcano of Ouatlmala
Antisana fann-liouso

Domavend, highest of Elburz nits.

Mt. Ophir
Limit of pines under the ....
City of La Paz
Mt. Aranit
iMiltsin, highest of Atlas ints. . .

Peak of Teneritre

.Miilhacen, highest of Siena Nivada
Mt. Perdu, highest of Pyrenees . .

Mt. Etna, volcano
Limit of oaks under tho . . . .

i\It. Lebanon
Ituska Poyana, highest of Carpath. .

City of tiuito .'

.Mt. Conio, highest of ApfMuiines

.Siiehatta, highest of Doheleld . .

.Mt. .Sinai

St. Beniard convent
Pindus, highest in

City of .Mexico

Black int., highest of Blue Uidt;e .

Mt. Washingt(m, of White ints. . .

.Mt. Marcy, highest in New York .

Mt. I Ii'cla, highest in Iceland . .

Ben Nevis, highest in G, Britain

^^ansfiei(l, highest of Green mts. .

Peaks of Otter

.Mt. Vesuvius, volcano
Round Toil, of Catskill mts. . . .

Snowilnii, hi/jliest in S. Britain . .

Pymmids, highest work of niiiii . .

Qucsliotis.— Uliich
est 111 America?

Country.

Thibet
Bolivia

France
Eqnador
S. America ,

Afghanistiinl

Eqnador
Equador
Riiss. Amer.
Mexico
Hawaii
N. America
Italy

Equator
Guatimala
liquador
Pei-sia

Sumatra
Erpiator

Bolivia

Armenia
Morocco
Canaries

Spain
Erimco
Sicily

Equator
Syria

Austria

Eciuiulor

Naples

Sweden
Arabia

Switzerland
Greece
Mexico
iN. Carolii;.i

N. Hampslti.
New York
Iceland

Scotland
Vennont
Virginia

Naples
New York
Wales
Egyiit

2!),000

25,;teo

23,000
21,411
Ki,nno
l^ii.iiiii)

1,0,'IUO

lf!,891

17,900

17,700

17,500

16,000

1,5,(>85

1.5,200

'';,000'

1,300

1,000

800
00

i '0

12. I

12..11II)

12,17<i

ll.ilOO

11,2(15

10.!)50

10,500

10,000

9,!I12

S.BIIO

9,521

8,200
B.Jlia

8.I)3B

7,(177

7,470

«,47fi

(i,428

5,300

•l.Hiiil

4,379

4,279

4,2fi0

3,932

3,804

3,5(i8

599

liich !< the liieliest mnuntnin in the worM ? liiijh-

I'''"i''»'*f '.<•!«''' of Chumnlaree 7 of Sorata'
ol Cliimliorazo 7 Which is the liii;liest niountaia in Oceanien »

in Etimpe 7 in New Ilnliipshire ? New York ? leolnnd ? (}, lirjt
am ! What is the limit of perpetiml snow at the equator' Huw

Munich,
Nuremberg,
AugslitS,

0,-i,(XX)

41,IXX)

34,000

66,000

.\''i,lXX)

l.".n,nno

lOOIXX)

6(l,01«)

II. OF nraori!.

nu.^sia in Kurnpe.

PI. Petcrsli'rg, 470.000
Mo.-cow. 3?.'i.(XX)

Warsaiv, 140.(X10
Riga, 67,(XX)

Odessa, 60,1XX)

Sieeden and Xorttvitj.

Stockholm, R4.000
Oonenburj,', 27.(MV)

Bergiui, 23,(X«I

t.'hriPtinilia, 21,(XX)

Dresden,
Leipsic,

Fj-ee Otrman rities.

Ilambur!:, l.'iO.(XX)

i-'niiikfort, ,V>,(VX)

Hremi'n. 4II.IXI0

l.ubec, 2s,U0()

Stritzerland.

Ociirva, 2(ff!lfl

Bcnie, lj),000

l/oHand.

Ainsterdiim, 201,000

Ispahan,
lic.hd.

Teheran,
Shiraz,

30.000
20.(XX)

lOOlX)
'''?'' '" '''" '"cihest spot ever trisi liv man ?" How "hich will the
oak CTow ninkr the ri/mi/or > How hiijh, pines 7 How hi"h is
the city of Mexico 7 Uuito 7 How liigii does the condor ify 7

200,000
7o.n(X)

DlMXX)

30.(XX)

AfgUantstan.

Ujitterilani,

Tile Ilagu

Helginm.

Bni"«.4s, , 73,000
lihent, . f>2,(KX)

Autweri>, ' Od.OOO

Tipn Strives,

Naples, XV\Kin
Palermo, Mo.lXM

,'' :u:;nni:,

Av,^

Haukwk,
II3,(K)0 ! lUl,.,

4(1,000 I Ki«ho,

11. OF "THE UNITED STATES.
EXTENT AND POPULATION.

Stairs of the Churrh,

Hnlne. 149,000
HoUi.;oa. CO.OIX)

tv.

Cairo,

Alexandria,
Painii'tta,

OP AFnrcA.

F-sm-
330.000

30.000

30,000

liarhaty Statu.

Tunis, 120,000
Fez, ItXUXXl
Morocco, H11.(XX1

AkiiTB, 70.(XK)

la AfrTciVlnlMM'^b N a'J'"'^"'
'"''"'

'° Amcrical In Kurope t in Asiat

L„ m •
.'""''. "^ ^'"''""1 provinces ) in II. .Slates l &e Howmany cities in America hart mare tUn KXt.OIX) inhabitant, r How many

.her.. ..„. maw cities, not -,vcn Icth- 1.,1.1.., „r,„„r,. f„„„ j,„, ,,,„ ,
I ow man, eiti. . >n the V. State, have a, inaiiv a. 2(UHX) inhalltantsiirow many fiare more than 100,000) N.m» thn bn lar^.«t.

stntps an.l T^rr.l.i
Sq. M,1,«S. ro|itiUtiiin.

I'op. „n
»i). tn.

15

Sli,n. n"p«.

Maine . , 32,100 .501.793 None. 7'

.N.IIumpshire 9,5110 284,.574 30
.J

V(;rmont . . 0.700 291,948
1 30 „

4
Massachits'tts 7,800 737,899 95 ..

10
Rhode Island 1.251 108,830 87 r, ^1

Connecticut •1.789 309,978 85 17 4
New York . 4(i,22» 2,428,92

1

52 4 34
New .Terstty 7,948 373,308 47 674 .5

Pennsylviuiia 4(1.215 1,724,023 37 84 24
Oi'laware . 2. (Kill 78,085 39 2,805
iMaryliiiid . 1().755 470,»i9 44 89,737 (i

Virginiii . . (15.7(111 1.239,797 19 448,987 15
N. Curolina

.

51,(i32 7.53,419 15 245,817 9
S. ( an j1 ilia . 31,5(15 .594,398 19 327,038
(ii-orgia . . (i 1,(183 891,3!I2 11 280,944 8
.\Iabaiiia 54,084 590,758 11 2.53,532 7
Mississipjii . 49.358 375,851 8 195,211 4
Louisiana • , 47,413 3,52,4 1

1

7 168,452 4
,\rkansas 54,fil7 97,.574 o 19,935
leiillc.s.srM . 41,7.52 .829,2 to 28 183,059 11
Kentucky . 411,023 779,828 20 132,2,58 10
(Iliio . . . 4(1,500 1,519,484 38 None. 21
Michigan 80.537 212,287 4
Indiana . . 35,828 885,888 Ifl

o
111

lilinois 58,5(1(1 478.183 9 331 7
.Mi'^aiiiri . 70,050 383,702 5 58,2i0
I>. ot Columb. 100 43,712 437 4,694
! lorida . . 58.338 54.477 1 25.717
WiscoiiHiii 92.930 30.945 4 Nime.
Iowa . . . 173.788 43,112 1 18

I'olal 1 1,282,840
1
17,083,353 13 2,487,3551 223

Qi«;»<ions.—V/hich is the largest atato in the Union 7 Which,
the amallest 7 Which states contain n^re than 80,000 aquare
miles 7 Which contain less than 10,000 annnro miles J\,
Which state has tho greatest iMtiiUation f WhicMtfttes have

more than a million inhabitants 7 Which have leaa'lnBn 100,000 7
Which state is tho most thickly settled 7 Which states have

more than 50 on a square mile 1 Which have less than 10 7
Which atato has the greatest number of slaves 7 Which next 7

VVhich nine states have each more than 1,'30,000 slaves 7 Which
eight states have tea or more representatives in Congress 7

OHIOIN OF THE INHABITANTS.

1. All the whites are of European origin; chiefly Eng-
lish.

_
Tho New Engliinders, Virginians, unil Cuiolinians ure

almost purely English.

2. The Germans are numerous in the Middle States, par-
ticularly in Pennsylvania, where they constitute more tlian
a fourth part of tho population.

3. Tho descendants of tho Dutch are numerous near tho
Hudson anil .Mohawk in Now York, of wliich state they
were tho original settlers.

4. Tho French were tho original settlers of Louisiana,
anil still form nearly half of its population.

5. Tho Irish anil Scotch aro numerous in tho western
parts of Pennsylvania, Virginia, and the Cuixiliiius, and in
most of the large cities of the Union.

6. Tho negroes are all descendants of Africans who were
forced from their native country many years ago, and sold
to American planters.

7. Tho negroes are finind chii-lly in the states south of
Pennsylvania and the river Ohio.

8. The Indians, or descendants of the aborigines of the
country, lire not iiichided in the census, but are about
5811,(100 in number, and, except a few riiiinants of tribes,
lu-e now entirely west of tho Mississippi.

Qiiestion.^,~l, From what nation is the greater part of the
people of the United .Stales tleseemleil 7 In what states are the
people almost wholly of English origin 7 2. J 11 u-hat stales aro
the Germans most numerous 7 3. the Dutch 7 4. the French 7 5.
the Irish anil Scotch 7 6. Where did the nccTocs come from 7
7. W here are the iiei,Toes most numerous 7 8. How niiuiy In-
iliana, and where do they live i

CHIEF PRODUCTIONS.
The following table shows the esliniated value of some

of the chief agricultural and mineral productions and man
ufactures of the U. States in 1840 :

PmJiicIioTH.

1 . Indian corn, at 25 els. a bushel. $94,382,983
2. Wheat, " $1 •' . 84,823,272
J. Cotton, " 10 els. pet !b., . 79,047,9,58
4. Cotton goods 46,350,459
5. Woolen goods...... 20,096,999
6. Iron, cast and bar, at $40 a to 19,327,640
( . Lumber 12,943,507
8. 'loliacco, " 5 els. per lb., . 10,958,665
9. Lead, " 3 9,371,735

10. Sugar, " 5 7,755,000
11. Coal. " if 1 a tiui. 7,327,812
12. Ships and other ves.-^ela . . . . 7,016.094
13. Pajier 5,641,495
14. Rice, at 3 r(s. per 111.. . 2,425.242
15. Salt, " 30 " abiuAjjl, 1,857,,522

Remarks,

1. Tennessee. Kenliicky, Virginiu. Ohio, and Indiana aie.
ill their order, the greatest producers of Indian corn.

2. Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York, and Vugiira are the
gi'eat wAen^growing states.

3. The rolinn was raised almost entirely south of the par-
allel of 38=' 30'. The gre.at (ultoii-growing stales are, 1.
.Mississippi; 2. (Jeorgiu; 3. Louisiuna;' 4. Alabama; 5. South
Carolina; (!. Nortli ('luoliiia ; 7. Temie.s.«ee.

4. Two thirds of the colton gnoils me mannfactnred in
New Engliinil ; chiefly in Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and
New llunipshire.

5. Two thirds of the tronlrn aooih are manufactured in
.MassncliuseKs, New York, and Connecticut.

6. .More tliiiii half of the inoi is made in Pemisylvanin
and New Y'ork.

7. .More than hiilf of the /KwAcr is from New York, Maine,
and Penn.sylvania.

8. Nine tenths of the Inharcn are rainerl in Virginia, Ken-
tucky. Tennessee. Mai yliiiid, and North ''anilina.

9. The Icail is almost wliody fioiii Wik onsin, Illinois, and
.Missouri.

10. Three fourths of the sugar are the production of
Louisiana ; and the remaining tiuirtli is cliietly maple sugar,
made in New York, Ohio, Vermont, and Indiana.

11. Nine tenths of the coal ure I'roni the mines of Penn-
sylvania and Virginia.

12. The people of Maine 1

one half of the ships,

13. Ma.^t.iKhiihell.s, IVtinsyivania. New York. Connec-
ticut. and New .lersey luv the chief /inMr manufacturing

I Massachusetts build nearly

stalea.
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14. Nine tenths of the rice are raiud in South Caruliiia

and Qeprgin.

IsAbliee fourths of the lalt are Iroin New .York and
VirgidP^ V'

ClxutttiMttm the Toife.—Which are the moit valflablo, the ag-
ricultural, mineral, or raanufactpred products of tlfla U. Stutea ? _

Which throe are the most valaablo agricultural pro<luct£?,^riiha
Which is the moat valuable of the manufactured pro<lucts ? r*L_ ,

Qiiestiotu on the iienmrkt.— 1. What stateit are the grcatent'

producers of Indian com 7 S. of wheat 7 3. of cotton 7 4. cotton

iSQodtt 5. woolens? 6. iron? 7. lumber? kc.

EXPORTS or DOMESTIC PRODUCE.

Tho domestic pro<liico exported from the U. States In the
year ending Sept. 30th, 1840, was $113,895,034. Tliu fol-

lowhig are the principal articles :

Artjclea Eiportcd. Value.

1. Cotton . . . $63,870,307
2. Flour and wheat ll,779,0i)8

3. Tobacco and snuif ... . 10,(1!)7,628

4. Cotton goods 3,.54!),607

5. Lumber nnd naval stoics . . . 2,933,070
6. Whale-fishery producU .... 2.478,20(!

7. Gold and silver coin 2,23.').073

8. llice . . ],942,070
9. Pork, bacon, live hogs, &c. . . . I,(i94,894

10. Skins anil furs 1,237,789
11. Iron nnd iron manufactures . . 1,104,4.')3

I_'. Indiiui corn and meal .... 1,043,.116

M. Cod and river fishery products . . 720.164
14. Beef, hides, tnllow, &<:. . . . 623,373
15. Ashea, pot and pearl.... 533,193J|^,

Qu€.Uionfi.—Which is tlic principal article of export from the
U. States? Which next 7 Which next 7 What articles of ilo-

raestic produce were oxi)orte'l in 1840 to the vame of more than
1,000,000 doUiiis 7 I

OOMMBROE AND SHIPPING Or EACH STATE.

The following table shows tho exports and imports of
each state in 1340, and the shipping in 1842 :

Maine I $1,018,269

20,979
305,150

10,186,261

206,989

518,210
34,264.039

16,076

6,820.145

37,001

5,768.768

753,923
4,778,220

387,484
10,036,769

6,862,959

12.854,694

34,236,936
991,954
162,229

1,858,850

New Hampsliiie
Vermont . . . .

Massachusetts .

Uliode Island . .

Connecticut . . .

New York . .

New Jersey . .

Pennsylvania . .

Delaware . . .

Maryland . . .

District of Colimlii;

Vii'ginin . . . .

North Carolina . .

South Caiiitiiia . .

Georgia . . . .

Alabama . , . .

Louisiana . .

Oliio

Michigan
Florida

Total .

Inipiirt*.

$628,762
114,647

404,617
16,513,858

274,534
277,072

60,440.750

« 19,209

8,464,882
802

4,91d^46
119!8.i2

545,085
2.-)2,532

2,058,870

491,423
.574,651

10,673,190

4,915
138.610
190.728

2ni.930
23,921

4.343

494,895
47.24.3'

67,749
518,133
60,742

113.569
10.396

106.8.56

17.711

47,536
31.682
23.469
i-'

.'•":

14..577

114,128

24.83(1

12.323

7.281:

2,093,915132,035,9 16 107,141,519

Remarks^
\

1

.

The exports of New York nnd Louisiana are each more
than a quarter of the total exports of the U. States.

2. The expnrts of New York are tho produre not merely
of that stiite, but of parts of New Kngland. of the country
on tho great lakes, nnd of some of the Southern Alliinlic

states. This produce is sent to the city of New York, aud
shipped from that port to foreign countries.

3. The exports of Louisiana aro the pniduce of n large

pprt of the Western States, sent down the Mississippi and
shipped at New Orleans.

4. The foreign goods imjiorted at New York are mi>re

than half of the total imports of the United States

5. The foreign goods which are imported aud pay duties

m New York are coasumed in all piu-ts of tho UnileJ States

and the consumer really pays the duty.

6. Massachusetts and New York each owns about one
quarter of the shipping of the United States ; and Mat«a>
chusetts and Maine together own nearly one third piu-t

Qft£Stum» on the Table.—Which two states rank first in the
value of exp<ntat Name the three next in their order. Whirl
state is first in the valuo of imports ? Which next 7 Whirl
next ? Which two states own the most shippinir ? Which next 7

Que$iiiynn on the Remark^.,— 1 . What part of the exports of the

U, States is from New York 7 from Louisiana 7 2. What states

produce the articles exported from New York 7 3. What states

produce the articles exported from New Orleans 7 4. What part

ofthe imports of the U. States ia made at New York? 5. Where
s.'-e these hiiiM^rts ci^nsuir.ed 7 6. What portion of the :l:

of the (1- States is owned in Massachusetts and New York 7

What portioo, in Massachusetts and Mbidc?

FOREIGN OOMMEROE.
The ex|Mirts and imports to and from the principal for

eign countries for the year 1840 were in value as follows:

F.ngland

France -'.

KzporU to

$.57,048,660

iirss
Porto Rico

. ^^^ Anier. Provinces
IlnlfflCTBwns

Holhmd
British West Indies .-
Mexico
Brazil ....
Chili . . . .

'

Italy . . . ..'

Russia ....
lliiyti ....
China 1,009,966
Venezuela . . . 783,872
British East Indies . 632,195
Sweden and Norway . 550,226
Spaiji ... . 362,293

Remarks.

21,«4r;554
7,110,143

Ci»»9,2.50

4,198,459.

3,856,310

2,965,854
2,51,5,341

2,506,574
1,728,829

1,473,185

1,169,481

1,027,214

Import* fhim

$33,114,133
17,.572,876

11,734,209

2,007 ,7Hr

2,.52 1,493

»,074,754

1,048,165
4,175,001

4,927,2.96

1,616,859

1,157,200

2,572,427

1,252,824

3,640,829

1,355,166

1,9,52.461

1,217,913

1,684,665

1. To England we send chiefly cotton, nnd receive in re-

turn cotton goods, woolens, hardware, and porcelain.

2. Fnuico sends us silks, woolens, cottons, wine, and
brandy, and takes chiefly cotton and tropical produce.

3. To Cuba, Porto Rico, Hayti, Venezuela, tho British W.
Indies, and Brazil we send Hour, fish, lumber, and manufac-
tured goods, nnd receive in exchange sugar.^uffae, and oth-
fcr articles of tropical produce.

A L- «•_ _ _:...
gi,|p(]y sppC'w in return '

• > *
CM and silks, and give in

hemp. anJ^Sweden nnd N
iuu, they jfeCono little of <:

4. From Mexico we receive chiefly spptfie in return for

maimfactured goods. ^, . /^ '•..'

'

5. From China wo import \e^s and silks, and give in re-
turn s]iecic and furs.

6. Russia sends us iron and
way send us iron, but, like Chiuu
produce in return.

Queslioil.1 on the Tabic.—With which foroiijn country do the
U. btatr • carrj- on the greatest amount of trnile 7 With which
next ? ".Vitli which next 7

(i'tc^uom mi the liemarkt.—1. What aro the chirf articles

of c.cport and import in our cmnmerct with England ' 2. with
France 7 3. with Cc' and Porto llico .' 4. with Mexico 7 5. with
China 7 6. with Russia, Sweden, and Norway 7

^,
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.

1. The chief sources of the revenue of tho U. S. govem-
lent are the customs, or duties, \m gf^Mls ^m[H)i^<;<r fVoni_

foreign countries, and sales ()f,t)io publiji^itmlsS About liin^

teiTths of the Whole are fronr^o custoiiT^.

2. Tho amount, of the revtnue, anil of llio expenJittire,

for several years has been alwut $25,000,000 annually. *

3. About lhi«e fourths of the expenditures are for the
support of the aniiy and navy, and the remahiuig quarter
liir the I ivil list, foreign intercourse, aud raiscellaueuus ex-

Que.^twns.— 1. What are the chief sources of revenue ofthe
U. S. goveniiileiit i How much ofthe revenue lies been from the
cQstonis? a. What is the annual umuuiit of the revenue 7 3.

Huw large a part of the expenditure is for tho army and navy 7

OANALS.

The following table shows some of the principal canals in

the United States, and the places connected by them :

NamM, iirnl rlacp^ < nrinpt-IH. I.me'l'

. 363
64

82

102

395

l;i6

178
3(16

no
96

Erie, Albany and Ilutialo, N. Y. .

Champlain, Albany and Whitehall, N. Y. .

Delaware and Hudson, Kingston, N. Y., and 1 Ionics- }

dale, Pa
J

Morris, X sey City, N. .1., and Kastnn. Pa.

Pennsi/lvania canal and railroad, Philach^lphia and
\

I'ilttburg, Pa
)

Chesapeake and Ohio, BtUtimore and Cumberland, Md.
Miami, Cincinnati and Ft. Defiance. O. . . .

Ohio and Erie, IVirtsmouth and Cleveland. O. .

Wabash and Erie, La layette nnd L. Erie

lUi'iois, Chicago and Illinois river ....
Remarks.

1. The Erie canal, finished in 1825. was the earliest, and
is the HKist imporUiKt and profiljd)le of these canals.

2. The Erie and Champlain canals, with the Hudson riv-

er, are the great channels of the trade of the city of New
York with the inti-rior.

3. The DeUiicare and Hudson canid, and the ^fnrris ca-

nal, connect the city of New York with the I'euusylvuuiu

coal mines.

4. The Pennsylvania canal, with its connecting rnilninda,

are tho great iTianiiel of trade between Philadelphia and
the Western States.

5. The Chesapeake and Ohio canal, when completed to

tho Dhio, will open a nnvifjablo communication bulwecn
I Ualtimore and the great West

// /V^r

6. The aggregate length of the canals in the United Statft
< - about 4000 miles, of which nearly 1000 aro in Now York,
1000 in Pennsylviuiio, and 800 in Ohio

Questions on the Tahle.-^V/hat places are ronnectid by the
Uriu cannl ? by tho Ohio and Erie canal ? by the Pennsylvania
canal and railmail 7 What canaU arc over 300 miles long 7

Questions on the Remarks,— i. Which is tho most valuable ca
nal in tho U. States ? 8. Of what use are the Erio and Cham-
plain canals 7 3, Delaware and Hudson c-anal 7 Mijrris i^oiial I

4. Pennsylvania canal and railroa,! 7 5. Cbesopeake awl Ohio
canal? (i. What is the whole longthof canals hi the U. States 7

railroaiIb.

1. Tho aggregate length of railroads in the United Slates
is about 4500 miles, of which 600 are in New York, 500 in

F'cimsylvnnia, 5110 in Georgia, 400 hi Maisachusetts, and
400 ill Virginia. •

2. The longest lino of railroads is that which extends,
witfl^ihly two iiiteiTuptioiis, fnim Portland in Maine, to Wil-
iniiij5to?l, N. C, 900 miles, passing through Boston, Now
York, Philadelphia, Washington, aud Riolimond.

3. Tlio next longest line extends, without any intemip-
tiou (except the Huds<m river), from Boston to Biitllilo, 550
miles, passing through Worcester, Springfield, Albany, Uti-
cu, and Rochester.

Questions.—\. If all the railroads in tho U. States were in one
line, how long would ^t be? S. Which is tho .ongest luie of
railroads? 3. Whicljnext?

RIVERS. /
The following tnltle sliows liow far some of tho principiil

rivers ure uaviguble for h1oo|>h :

K.vpr. , _

Penobscot to Rungnr.
Ktinnebeo
Cnnnecticut

'

Iltiddoii '

D«M!l^V7^ro '

I'utiiiniic '

Jamcft '

Capo Fear '

Augusta.
Uiidfoitl.

'IVoy.

Trenton.
\Va.sliin^inn.

Rtchinouil.

Fayetteville.

SavannaJi

Alabanuk

Mi8si88i[){)i

Missouri

Oliio

Tennessee

Plars.

to Augusta.
" Claiborne.
" St. Antliony's

Falla.
" Great Falls.

* Pittsburg.

Muscle ShouU.
Cuniberlaud " Naahville

CliurrliCH or'

7130

Ques/intis.—Q. How fnr is tho Penobsrot river navigable for
aloops ? tho Konnubwc ? Connecticut 1 he.

RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS.
The following is a statement of the number of churches,

ministers, nntl members of the principal religious denomina-
tions, derived cliietly from their own recent publislied ofli-

ciul documents

:

^ pfnnnimitt.nnt.

na]>tistfl

.Melluulists . . . ^.
Pre.sl)yterians . y'",
Congreglitional ista
Catiiolics . . .

ICpiscopalians . .

Lutherans . . .

(ierman Reformed
Reformed Dutch .

Universalists . .

Unitrtrians . . .

Chrisl-hais . .

3744
1300
512
950
7.50

600
197
053
200
1000

MiniRters. M.mlwii.

4907 492,496
3506 736,549
2898 355.084
1150 160,000
•542

849
267 62.266

180 30.11110

192 22,515
317
174

800 150,000

A

Remarks. 3
Ofi

• iiKintirKS, k

1. It has been^guely estiniAl that mere than a quarter

•h" [xipulatioBs attached toTlie Baptises; about a quiu- <#,

te^( the Presbyterians, Coiigregationaliste, nnd Refoime(ML^
Dutch ; nearly a quarter to the Methodists ; nnd the renriii?^
der to other df'iiominntions.

ongiegationalists and Unitarians are almost con-
Kngland. Tho Presbyterians and Kpiscopali-

it uuTTierous in the Middle iStates ; and the Bap-
"list8,is|(liBjSpvtli.aiid West.

iflwiitiiaA Relonned ore most nu-
nniirrtlii' Reliimii'd Dutch in New York;

iivAiIf*^)'laii(l and Louisiana.

festion on llie Table.—Which four reUgioas denominations
U. States ajtpear to be the moat nuniemua 7

ueslions tin the Rtmarks.-^l. How ia thcpopulatioii ofthe V.

States divided in respect to religious deiinmiimtions ' 2. Where
fire the Cougregationalists most numerous ? the Unitarians 7 tbc

Preshyteriana 7 Kpiseopaliotta ? Bantiata? Mcthu<liat8 ? 3, La-
therana ? Kefomicil DutcliACatholiia

7

SHIPPIKO OF THE CHIEF SEAPORTS IN 1842.

r..ri.. Tnn.
New Lnnilun, Ct . . . 3,1,77:1

Sslcm, Miuo .T4,:iU

llcllni.t. Me :):l,178

Nnntuoket Mass. . . . 32,0-18

rlymouUi, Mum 28,5114

I'cnoliMot, Me 2.5,108

l'ort«moutli, N. 11. . . . S;i,!>21

ClmrlisUin, H. C. ... 21,720
Hag Iliu-lior, NY.. . . 21.174
NewliAryport, Msiia. . . 21.041

QjM-rtioM.—Whicli port of the United States owns most abippinrt
\Viurh n.TXt ? Which nr.::t T ^Vhnt nthrrr r-m mnrc uir.n 5u,0tx» tnr;- r

Ifow muny of tlu* 20 i ld(T acnporta aru la New llnglsud 1 ilow miuiy
111 MasiHchusctti t

r„rt>. T.ir...

New Y..rk, N. Y. . . . . 4.W,474

Hoston, Mass. . . . . IIK^.-KW

New Orli'iins. I.h. . 14:i,()24

I'hllRdelptiia. Vn. . . . . infl.(i41

Now Bcdfiiril, MuT". . . !tH,.'i20

Ilallimorc, Md. . . . 7.^0i)i)

Walilulion)'. Me. . . . 58.191

Portlsnd. Me. . . . . . M,sn
Hath. M,. . IfsKlfl

Hnmtittililc. Mnss. . . . 43.027

,..M»imm»^r'
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